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PREFACE. 

'i ms ~amon of the first Sixteen Chapters of the Acts of the Apostles 
is intended for the use of Students preparing for the Local Examina
tions of the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge and similar 
examinations. 

The Syndicates of the Oxford and Cambridge Universities often 
select these chapters as the subject for examination in a particular 
year. The Editor has accordingly drawn up the present Edition for 
the use of Candidates preparing for such Examinations. 

The Edition is an abridgement of the Editor's Acts of /ht Apostles, 
published by Messrs. Gill and Sons. 

The Introduction treats fully of the several subjects with which the 
Student should be acquainted. These are set forth in the Table of 
Contents. 

The Biographical and Geographical Notes, with the complete series 
of Maps, will be found to give the Student all necessary information, 
thns dispensing with the need for Atlas, Biblical Lictionary, and 
other aids. 

The text used in this volume is that of the Revised Version and is 
printed by permission of the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, 
but all editorial responsibility rests with the editor of the present 
volume. 

The Appendix contains (1) a Commentary on the more important 
changes of the Revised Version, (2) Critical Notes, pointing out the 
chief changes in the Greek Text, with their bearing on the meaning 
of the several passages. 

The Editor has also prepared a series of Examination papers on the 
Acts of the Apostles for use with the present Edition. The series consists 
of seventy-two· papers, viz., sixteen General papers, and fifty six 
(Junior and Senior) on the separate chapters. These will be found 
useful, not only for revision of work, but as a guide to the preparation 
of classes. The papers arc on separate sheets and can be obtained in 
packets from the publisher:.. 

F. M. 
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INTRODUCTION 

TO THE STGDY OF THE 

ACTS OF THE APOSTLE Si 

TITLE. 
BY the author it is termed a Treatise (Gk. Aoyoc, logos). 

·~ 'l'hc former trerrU.-:e I made, 0 Tbenpbilus," i. 1. 

It is first called "Acts" in the Codex Siniaticus. 
Possibly this was the original ;tppellation, but as other treatises ,vcre published undm 

su.c;h title~ as "Ads of Peter and Paul," "Act.'i of T-i'motliy,'~ etc., it 1.wcame nt·ce.ssary to 
further define the original treatise of H Acts," and tLus we find in various l\ISS. ~uch 
titles a:s •' Acts of the Apostles," '"'Act.s of /he Holy Afost!e.t," "Actz'ng o_f the Aposties," 
etc. 

The work is now universally known as the " The Acts cf the 
A jostles," 

Jfot such title is misleading, for the work car.not in any sense be regarded as a record of 
tbe dot'ngs of the A jostles, 1nasmuch as it contains no dct;illr:<l account of the work of any 
of the Apostles exct>pt St. Peter and St. Paul. In fact, it is but the record of some ac.:ts of 
t:erfa,·n Apostles, and of .some '7JJh(} were not Apostles, for the author in carrying out Lis 
desig-n finds it necessary to notice the preaching- of St. St-ephen an<l St. Philip, the 
l:!.vangel1sts. 

APOSTLES MENTIONED IN THE BOOK AS PERFORMING 
DISTINCT ACTS. 

1. Peter. 
(r.) At the election of Matthias to fill the place of Judas 

Iscariot (i. 1.5). 
,2.) On the day of Pentecost (ii. 14). 
(3.) As healing the lame man at the Beautiful Gate of the 

T.emple (iii. 1). 
(4.) In the subsequent proceedings before the Sanhedrim 

(iv. 8). 
(5.) At the deaths of Ananias and Sapphira (v. 1). 
(6.) The sick are healed by his shadow as he passes by (v. 15), 
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( 7.) Speaks in defence of the Apostles before the Sanhedrim 
(v. 29). 

(8.) After the preaching of Philip, the Evangelist, at Samaria, 
he goes down with John to that city, and confirms the 
disciples there. Rebukes Simon Magus (viii. 14). 

(9.) Heals LEneas at Lydda (ix. 33). 
(ro.) Raises Dorcas to life at Joppa (ix. 40;. 
(11.) Is sent for by Cornelius, whom he baptizes and recP.1ves 

into the Church (x.). 
(12.) Is put in prison by Herod AgTippa I., and is miracu

lously released by an angel (xii. 3). 
(13.) Takes part iP the first Christian Council at Jerusalem 

(xv. 7). 

2. John is mentioned on three occasions, but ralher as the com
panion of Peter than as the doer of any special act himselL 

(1.) At the healing of the lame man at the Beautirul Gate of 
the Temple (iii. 1 ). 

(2.) In the subsequent proceedings before the Sanhedrim 
(iv. 8). 

(3 ) After the preaching or Philip, the Evangelist, at Samaria, 
he goes down with Peter to that city, and confirms the 
disciples there (viii. 14). 

3. James, the son of Zebedee, orother of John. The only notice of 
him is that he was executed by Herod Agrippa I. '' And he (Herod) 
killed James, the brother of John, with the sword" (xii. 2). 

4. James, the son of Alph;:eus. The President of the first 
Christian Council at Jerusalem (xv.), and first Bishop of Jerusalem 
is 'James, who may have been either, 

(a) The Brot/zer o.f our Lorri; or, 
(b) The Son o.f Alj,ha:us. 

Most probably the Brother of our Lord, for Paul styles the James, 
whom he saw on his visit to Jerusalem, as "the Lord's Brother" 
(Gal. i. 19). He also alludes to the same James as "a pillar of the 
Church" (Gal. ii. 9). 
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OTHER APOSTLES MENTIONED IN THE BOOK WHO ARE 
NOT 0.1!' THE TWELVE. 

J .. "8arnabas. 
(1 .) As selling a piece of land, and giving the price to the 

common fund (iv. 36, 37). 
(2.) As receiving Paul on his coming to Jerusalem after his 

conversion (ix. 27 ). 
(3.) As being sent to Antioch oy the Church at Jerusalem 

(xi. 22). 
(4.) As going to Tarsus to seek Paul (xi. 25). 
(5.) As along with Paul taking relief from the disciples at 

Antioch to the brethren in Jud:c:ea, during the famine 
(xi. 30). 

(6.) l\.s accompanying Paul on his first missionary journey 
(xiii., xiv.). 

t7J As going with Paul from Antioch to Jerusalem to obtain 
the decision of the Apostles and Elders on the subject 
of the circumcision of the Gentiles (xv. 2). 

(8.) As contending with Paul previous to the second mif 

sionary journey on the subject of taking John Mark 
Barnabas separated from Paul, and with John Mark 
visited Cyprus, whilst Paul, taking Silas with him, 
visited the Churches of Asia Minor (xv. 39, 40). 

2. Paul. From the twelfth chapter the Acts is practically an 
account of the Missionary Work of Paul, the Apostle to the Gen
tiles. 

Apostles: Lists of. 
Matthew. I Mark, 

Simon. I Simon. 
Andrew. J aILes. 

tames. '. John. 

hi! p. Philip. 
ohn. I Andrew. 

Bartholo.new. R.artho1omew. 
Thomas. 1 1\1:atthew. 
Matthew, the publi- I Thomas. 

can. 
James, the son of 

Alph.eus. 
L~bb;-eus, whose sur

name is Thaddeus .. 
Simon, the Canaan

ite. 
Judas Iscariot. 

James, the sor o.t 
Alpl1xus, 

Thaddeus. 

Simon, the Canaan
ite. 

Judas Iscariot. 

Luke. 
Simon. 
Andrew. 
Jaml'.'S. 
John. 
Philip. 
B;irtholomew 
:Matthew. 
Thomas. 

J umes, tlie son of 
Alph~us. 

Simon, ca11ed Ze
lotes. 

Judas, the brother of 
Jamt:'s.. 

Judas Iscilriot. 

Acts of the Apostles. 
Peter. 
James. 
John. 
Andrew. 
Philip. 
Thom.a-=. 
Bartholomew. 
Matthew. 

James, the sun of 
Alphceus. 

~imon Zelot~s. 

Judas, 1he brother ot 
James. 

Sim.on the Cana.at.nite. The word H Canaanite'' does nl1t signify a descendant of Cana:i.n 
nor a native of Cana. but is derived from the Syrlac word Kannean, bv which the Jewish 

Qr fac;:tio1;1 of" th~ Z~alots '' was desivnat~d. 

i••RV 
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Zelotes = a zealot, is the Greek equivalent Ot the Syriac Canaanites. The Zealots were 
conspicuous for their fierce advocacy of the 1:Iosaic ritual. 

The epithet Canaanite or Zealot is applied to Simon to distinguish him from Simor 
Peter. 

THE AUTHOR. 
I. Tradition. 

The authorship of the Acts is assigned to Luke by the constant . 
tradition of the church. 

Eusebius (A.D. 325) writes, '' Luke, by race a native of Antioch, 
and by profession a physician ... has left us examples .. , m 
two inspired books, the Gospel and the Acts of the Apostles. 

!I. Internal Evidence. 
1. The introduction to the Acts shows that it was written by the 

author of the Third Gospel, for, 
(a) Mention is made of the "former treatise," i.e. the Third 

Gospel. 
(b) The Acts is also dedicated to'' Theophilus." 
(c) The Acts is evidently a continuation of the " former trea

tise," for it takes up the narrative precisely where the 
Third Gospel leaves off. 

2. A comparison of the phraseology of the Gospel and the Acts 
leads to the conclusion that the two books are from the same hand. 
There are more than fifty words used i'n the Gospel and also in 
the Acts, which are not found elsewhere in the l\lew Testament. 

3. The writer was a companion o, Paul; from the Acts we learn 
that 

(a) He was present with the Apostle from Troas to Philippi on 
the second missionary journey. 

(b) He was absent from the Apostle after his departure from 
Philippi till his call at that city on his third missionary 
journey. 

(c) He then accompanied Paul to Jerusalem ; was with him 
during his imprisonment at C;esarea, accompanied him 
on his voyage to Rome, and was with him during his 
imprisonment at that city. 

Luke is the only one of Paul's companions who fulfils att lh,r: 
above conditinns. (See Note on p. 9.) 
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4. The author of the Gospel and the Acts makes use of technica 
medical terms in his description of diseases ; tlrns, 

In the Gospel. 
(1.) The account of Simon's wife's mother cured of a fever 

(Luke iv. 38). 
~2.) The healing of the woman with an issue of blood (Luke 

viii. 43, 44). 
(5.) The narrative of the agony of our Lord (Luke xxii. 44). 

In the Acts. 
(r.) The description of the cri!]ple at the Beautiful Gate of the 

femple (Acts iii. 7). 
(2.) The notice of the death of Herod Agrippa I. (Acts xii. 23). 
(3.) The blindness of Elymas at Paphos (Acts xiii. 11). 
(4.) The cripple at Lystra (Acts xiv. 8). 
(5.) The sickness of the father of Publius ar Melita {Acts 

xxviii. 8). 
This agrees with the description of Luke as "The beloved 

physician." 
Note.-1. Paul wrote six Epistles during the period between his first and second visits 

to Phi.lippi, t'.e. during the interval of the absence of the '\vriter of the Acts. 
Luke's name is not 1nenti'oned t'n any of these Rfn'stles. 
2. Paul wrote four Epistles (viz. to the Ephestans, the Colossian~, Philernon, and the 

Philippians) during his first imprisonment at.Rome. 
Luke's name is mentioned /n the Ejn~·tles lo the Colos.sz'ans, P}u"lemon, and the 

Philij>/n'ans. 
3. The companions of Paul mentioned in .the Epistles written from Rome arc, Tycbicus, 

Timothy, Epapbroditus, Epaphras, Ones1mus, Aristarchus, 1\.,[arcus, Jesus Justus, Luke, 
and Demas, and all but Luke fat'"l to comply wnh the condz.'itOns requlred for the wn"fe1 
of the Acts. Thus 

Tt11uJ!hy, Tych1Cus, AnStarchu,J.·, are referred to by the ,vriter of the Acts as foJ~ows: 
,i Thaesc goi,r,g before tarried POr us at Troas:" (xx. 5}. 

Onesimu::; is ex.eluded, for he was coRverted by Paut during his imprisonment at Rome 
(PhHemon, 10). 

Mark ts ex-clttded, for be was reject.etl by Paul as a companion on the very jou,rncy ju 
which the writer ioined him at Troas, 

Epaphroditus and Epaphras were not with the Apostle when the imprisonment began. 
The writer was. · 

]eiUS Justus was oi the circumcision, or a Jew by birth, whereas several indications 
in the Acts lead us to suppose the writer was a Greek, and only a proselyte, not a native 
Jew. 

Demas, forsook the Apostle, '' For Demas bath forsaken me, having loved this present 
world •.. only Luke is with me .. (2 Tim., iv. 10, II). 

fherefore, of all Paul's companions, Luke is the only one who fulfils the conditions 
required for the writer of the Acts (Birk's " Horre Apostolicre "). 

It has been suggested that Luke, the physician, was taken with him by Paul because 
ol the bodily infirmities under which the Apostle laboured, and that Luke was wjth Paul 
as an attendant rather than as a lellow-pread1er. 
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THE LIFE OF LUKE. 

There is no mention of him by name in the Gospels or tne Acts. 
He is mentioned three times in different Epistles. 
I. "Luke, the beloved physician, and Demas greet you" (Col 

iv. 14). 
From this we infer-

(r) That Luke was a physician. 
(2) That he was the companion of Paul in his first RomaJ 

imprisonment. 
(3) From the context (v. r 1) we learn that "he was not of the 

circumcision," and therefore a Gentile. 
2. "Only Luke is with me" (2 Tim. iv. rr). 

Therefore Luke was with Paul in his second Roman imprison
ment, when friend after friend had deserted him, " ashamed 
of his chain." 

3. " Lucas, my fellow-labourer '' (Philemon 24) 

Tradition. From statements of Eusebius and Jerome v.'e learn 
that Luke was a Syrian of Antioch. This accounts for the inti
mate knowledge which he shows of the Church at that city and its 
teachers. 

Connection with Paul The writer ot the Act:, appears t, 
have joined Paul at Troas, on his second missionary journey, for 
the narrative changes from the third to the first person,'' we endea
voured to go into Macedonia'· (Acts xvi. 10). 

He was left behind at Philippi when St. Paul and Silas departed, 
as the narrative proceeds in the third person (Acts xvii. 1). 

He appears to have remained at Philippi for some seven yearn, ror, 
'i:y the return of the narrative to the first person, we infer that he 
rejoined the Apostle at that place on his last missionary journey. 
From Philippi he accompanied Paul to Jerusalem; was with him 
<1.t C~sarea during his imprisonment; accompanied him in hi~ 
voyage to Rome, and was his companion during his first and second 
imprisonments at that city. 

He was not (1) Lucius of Cyrene, for Lucas is an abbreviation ol 
Lucanus, not Lucius. 

Nor (2) one of the seventy disciples (Luke x. 1-24). 
Nor (3) one of the GrP.eks who desired to see Jesu:, 

(John xii. 20). 
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Nor (4) one of the two disciples at Emmaus (Luke xxiv. 
I 3). 

According to tradition he fell a victim to persecution, and "·as 
hanged on an olive-tree in the eighty-fourth year of his age. 

SUGGESTED AUTHORS. 
Timothy, Silas, and Titus have seve1ally bt'en suggested as the 

writer of the Acts. 
Timothy, because his name is alluded to by Paul with great 

affection in the Epistles to the Corinthian&, Tbessaionians, and 
Philippians, and from the AC'ts we know that Timothy was with Paul 
when he visited Corinth, Thessalonica, and Philippi. 

Reply,-The writer of the Acts distinctly states (xx. 4, 5) that 
Timothy and others " going before tarried for us at Troas." 

Silas is suggested on two grounds :-· 
r. That the author of the Acts was well acquainted with the actE 

and sayings of Peter as with those of Paul. Silvanus (or Silas) and 
Mark (1 Pet. v. 12, 13) are the only persons whom Lhis description 
would fit. Now Mark did not, after Acts xv., travel with Paul, but 
Silas did, and from that time we find greater precision in the narra
tive as regards the history of Paul. 

2. As Luke and Silas are never mentioned together, and as the 
names (Lucas, or Lucanus, derived from lucus, a grove, and Silas, 
or Silvanus, from silva, a wood) are cognate, it may well be that 
Silas and Lucas are the appellations of one and the same person. 

Reply.-r. The writer describes Silas "as a chief man among the 
brethren " (xv. 22). It is hardly probable that Silas would be the 
writer of such a notice concerning himself. 

2 (a). From the account of the preaching and imprisonment of 
Paul and Silas at Philippi, it is clear that the writer, who speaks 
there in the. first pt>rson plural. was not Silas. 

(b). \Vhen double :ippcllations are given to che same person they 
are not derived from thi, same language: thus, Peter is derived 
from the Greek language, while Cephas is Aramaic. But Silvanus 
and Lucanus both have a Latin origin. 

Titus is suggested as the author of the personal sections of the 
Acts, but 1hough Titus was with Paul in his missionary journeys 
there is absolutely no ground beyond fanciful suggestion for assign
ing to him the Authorship of the Acts. 



xii. J'HE ACTS OF tHE A?OST.lES. 
------ ------

DESIGN OF THE AUTHOR. 

The Acts of the Apostles is the continuation of the Gospel accord
ing to Luke for-

I. In the Introduction the author refers to the Gospel as the 
former treatise. 

2. The Book is dedicated to the same person, viz., Theo
philus. 

3. It resumes the subject at the point where the Gospel had 
left it, viz., the ascension of Jesus into heaven. 

As the Acts, therefore, is dedicated to the same person as the 
Gospel, it is clear that it must be intended for the same class of 
readers, viz., Christians, whether :Jews or Gentz"les. 

" The former treatise '' is an account of all that Jesus '' began to 
do and lo teach." 

Accordingly the Acts is a continuation and extension of Christ's 
working, through t.he fulfilment "of the promise of the Father,'· by 
the descent of the Holy Ghost. 

The same idea of " beginnings of work" is continued in the 
Acts. The writer simply records the manner in which the teaching 
of the Apostles was begun in different places; he describes the 
.founrlatz"on of Churches, and he does no more. (Lumby.) 

The scheme of the book is contained in the command of our 
Lord (i. 8 )-'' Ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and 
in all J uda:a, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the 
earth." 

Jerusalem.-The Apostles preached in Jerusalem until, by the 
admission of their adversaries, " they had filled Jerusalem with 
their doctrine" (v. 28). 

Judrea.-The persecution following the death of Stephen scat
tered the disciples throughout Juda:a and Samaria (viii. r). Peter 
ts recorded as visiting Lydda, J oppa, and C3csarea. 

Samaria.-•During the same persecution Philip, the deacon, visits 
Samaria, and Peter and John arc sent down from Jerusalem. 

Uttermost part of the Earth.-l'hilip, the deacon, baptizes the 
Ethiopian eunuch, who is returning to Africa. 

Peter having baptized Cornelius, and thus admitted the Gentiles, 
the author now takes up the work of Paul in Asia, Greece, and 
finally at Rome, the metropolis o.f the civz'lized world. 
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In the fulfilment of this scheme the author clearly points out the 
hand of Christ as guiding the Apostles ; thus, 

1. The angel of the Lord sent Philip to meet the Ethiopian 
eunuch (viii. 26-29). 

2. It was a shock and scandal to Peter to find him>elf called to 
~at bread with a Roman soidier (x. 14; xi. 3). 

3. It was with fear and alarm that the Apostles received Saul of 
Tarsus into their number (ix. 26). 

4. It was with surprise that they heard that "the hand of the 
Lord" was gathering a Gentile church at Antioch (xi. 21, 22). 

5. It was the vision of the man of Macedonia that induced Paul 
to cross over into Europe (xvi. 9). 

6. Paul stayed in Corinth at the express command of the Lord, 
who appeared to him in a vision (xviii. 9, rn). 

7. It was by the hand of the Lord that Paul was sent to Rome, as 
indicated by the vision vouchsafed him (xxiii. II). 

So not only was the design pointed out by Christ, but carried out by 
His manifest guiding of the A pasties. 

THE SOURCES OF THE NARRATIVE. 
How and when did Luke obtain his information ? To answer this 

question we will divide the Acts of the Apostles into three portions, 
based on our Lord's answer (i. 8): "Ye shall he my witnesses 
both in Jerusalem and in all Jud:=:ea and Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost parts of the earth.'' 

Following this geographical expansion, which is also the order of 
ime, we have 1-

I. The beginning of the Christian Church by Peter unto Ste'Ohen's 
death (i.-vii.). 

II. Its spread into Samaria and Jud:=:ea by Philip and Peter 
(viii.-xii.). · 

III. Its further advance " unto the ends of the earth" by Paul 
(xiii.-xxviii. ). 

Sect. I. (a.) The Work of Peter at Jerusalem (i.-v.). :-
The first five chapters bear the impress of Peter. His speeches 

i.:orrespond in thought, and occasionally even in words, with both his 
Epistles. , The healing of the lame man (chap. iii.) is marked by the 
same graphic touches as the Gospel of St. Mark, who is said to 
have been aided and directed by the Apostle. There is a similar 
resemblance in chaps. x., xi., xii., which record the admission ot 
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Cornelius by Peter, and the escape of the Apostle from prison. 
Therefore i·nformation on these events must have been obtained 
directly or indirecf~y from the Apostle hi'mself. 

Had Luke any opportunity of gaining this information? Yes; 
for:-

r. He stayed with or near P}1ilip the Evangelist during Paul's 
two years' imprisonment at C~sarea. 

2. This two years' residence at Ca!sarea would enable him to 
visit Jerusalem, and so from living witnesses and written docu
ments to obtain an account of the planting of the church at 
Jerusalem. 

~.J.R.-Possibly the 1ette1· of the Cocncil (chap. xv.), ;im.l the ldter of the captain, 
Claudius Ly-;ias, t<l Felix (chap. xxiii.), wr re thus obtained, 

3. Luke's association with Mark at Rome during Paul's cap
tivity would account for his knowledge of Peter's acts and 
speeches. 

(b.) The Work, Defence, and Death of Stephen (vi., vii.). 
On this two sources were open to Luke. 

1. Philip the Evangelist, who was a fellow-deacon with Stephen. 
2. Paul of Tarsus, who was (1) probably an antagonist when 

" certain of them of Cilicia disputed with Stepher> " (vi. 9). 
(2). A member of the Sanhedrim and had, as we know, heard 

the defence of Stephen, and witnessed his death (Acts vii. 58; 
viii. 1 ; xxii. 20). 

Could Luke have deriveu. his information from sources more un" 
impeachable ? 

Sect. II. The spread of the Christian Church into Samarfa 
and Judrea (viii.--xii.).-When (Acts xxi. 8) Luke entered into thf 
house of Philip the Evangelist (" who was one of the seven") at 
Caosarea, he was at the fountain head or knowledge concerning the 
planting of the Church in Samaria and of the admission of Cornelius 
by Peter. 

Of the former no man could speak with such authority as Philip, 
the chief actor; and of the latter nc place conld supply such parti
culars as Caosarea, me residence of " Cornelius and his kinsmen and 
friends upon whom the Holy Ghost fell." Some of these Gentiles, and 
of the six Tews who accompanied Peter from J oppa, would answer 
the inquiries of the future historian of the Acts. Thus by his own 
(iili~ence Tauk.e c9ulq ol,tain hi& fact& c9ncqnin~ the urst preachin~ 
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of the Gospel in Samaria and its villages, and in the region round 
Joppa. Besides, Jerusalem was near enough to Luke during his two 
years' stay with the prisoner Paul, to ascertain from James and the 
Christians there all the circumstances necessary to make his narra
tive acc_urale and perfectly trustworthy, 

Section III.-The Spread of the Christian Church "unto the ends 
of the earth "-The missionary work of Paul (xiii.-xxviii.). 

On this portion Luke's chief informant would be Paul himself. 
His lips would recount his conversion, and those visions which he 
alone could know, and none but he could impart, Nor, as his 
revelations were so frank and so outspoken before the multitude at 
Jerusalem, the Sanhedrim, the Governor Festus, and King Agrippa, 
would he be reserved to his constant companion, Luke, the beloved 
physician. 

Furthermore if, as is generally believed, the Book of the Acts was 
completed at Rome during the two years of Paul's first imprisonment, 
Luke had resources at hand whence he could draw many minute 
particulars. Thus-

1. On the F£rst Missionary :Journey. 
(a) 11:ark was the attendant on Paul and Barnabas as far as Antioch, in Pisidia. 
(b) '!'imnthy was cognisant of the persecutions endured at Antioch, Iconium, and 

Lystra, for {:2 Tim. Hi. 10-u) Paul recalls to Timothy his sufferings undergone 
at those places. 

:2. On tke Second Jt.-lz"ssionary Journey. 
(a) Timothy was with Paul almost throughout this journey. 
(b) At Troas Luke joined them, but was left behind at Philippi. 

3. On the Thi,·d Afissionary 'Journey. 
(a) Aristarchus. was with Paul during his stay at Ephesus. 
(b) Luke joined Paul at Philippi, and with Aristarchus, Timothy, Tychicus and C'thers, 

accompanied him on his return to Jerusalem. 
(C} Luke accompanied Paul to Jerusalem and C~sarea. 

4. On the Voyage to Rome. 
Luke and Aristarchus were the companions of Paul during his voya~e to Rome, 

and shared the shipwreck, and lmpdsonment at 1-<.ome. 

Now, in the Epistles written during the Roman captivity, all 
these-Timothy, Mark, Luke, Aristarchus, and Tychious-are men
tioned as fellow-workers with Paul at Rome. 

Therefore they were always at hand for Luke to consult in any 
difficulty ; and thus, as eye-witnesses, they could add such minute 
evidence as to time, place, and circumstances, as would perfect 
Luke's narrative of the Acts of the Apostlei,, 
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Chaps. F,-V. The foundation of I 
the CJ,urcb at Jerusalem ; the 
work of Peter. 

Chaf>s. VF., VFF. The appoint
ment of the deacons. The 
work, accusation~ and death 
of Stephen. 

Chap. VlfF. The preaching of 1 

Philip the Evangelist. 
Chap. IX. The conversion of 

Paul. 
Chaps. IX., X., XI., XFI. The 

miracles of Peter at Lydda 
and J oppa. The conversion of 
Cornelius .. The imprisonment 
and escape of Pder, The 
death of Herod at C;;e.sarea. 

Chap. XV. The Council at 
Jerusalem. 

Chap. XIIF. to end.-The work 
of Paul. 

Summary. 
Source. 

Peter, either directly 
or indirectly. 

Philip the Evangelist 
and Paul himself. 

Philip the Evangelist, 

Paul himself. 

The brethren at 
C.::esarea. 

Paul, and the records 
at Jerusalem. 

Paul himself. Luke's 
own observaHon. 
Paul's fellow
worker.s. 

DATE. 

Opportunity, 
The re~!dence with Paul for two 

years during his imprisonment 
at C.esarea. 

The residence at C.esarea, where 
Philip dwelt, and Luke's 
companionship with Paul. 

The residence at Cresarea, where 
Philip dwelt. 

Luke's companionship with 
Paul. 

All these events as occurring near 
Cmsarea, and connected with 
that place_,. could be corn ... 
municated to Luke during his 
two years_, residence at Cresa
rea. 

Luke's companionship with Paul. 
And he could obtain access 
to the records at Jerusalem 
during his residence at 
C.esarea. 

Luke, as a companion of Paul 
in part of his second and third 
missionary journeys, during 
his residence at Ca::,sarea, on 
the voyage to Rome, and 
duringthe imprisonmentthe['e,_ 
could, by personalobser\"ation,. 
and from Faul himself, gain 
information on the work of 
Paul. Timothy, Mark, Aris
tarchus, and Tychicus, com
panions of Paul in his mis
sionary work, and fellow 
workers at Rome, could add 
details. 

But little difficulty is experienced in assigning a date approximately 
for the Acts of the Apostles. 

The following considerations guide us-
I. The writer took part in several of the events mentioned, there

fore must have been contemporaneous with the circumstances 
he describes. 

II. The concluding verses of the book record, "and Paul dwelt 
two whole years in his own hired house." Therefore the work 
must have been finished after the Apostle's first imprison
ment at Rome, z~e. the date of the work cannot be earlier 
tkan 63 A.D. 
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III. Had Luke known of Paul's rc:ease after the imprisonment, as 
mentioned, 2 Tim. iv. r6, it seems most probable that he 
would have stated it. This is an additional reason for con
cluding that the book was published at the end of the 
imprisonment mentioned, Acts xxviii. 

Iv: In the book Jerusalem is al ways referred to as being still in its 
grandeur ; the Temple services, the sacrifices, and the great 
feasts are still observed ; such places as Solomon's Porch, 
Aceldarna, the Castle of Antonia are spoken of as though 
still existing, and as well-marked ·spots. No allusion what
ever is made to the destruction of the city. Therefore the 
work cannot have been completed later than 70 A .D., the 
date of the d~struction of Jerusalem. 

V. An additional reason for an early date may be deduced from 
the absence of all reference to the Gnostics, the earliest and· 
most prominent of the heretical teachers. The writer records 
the opposition of the Judaizing Christians, and the assaults 
made upon the Apostles by the Jews and certain sections of 
the heathen populat10n, but of Gnosticism in any form there 
is no mention, thongh that kind of teaching was widely spread 
before the end of the first century. 

VI. There is no mentior, of the martyrdom of Paul. This event 
took place about 66-68 A.D. It is very improbable that the 
writer would have omitted to mention this event if he had 
known of it. 

Conclusion.-The Acts could not have been completed earlier 
than 63 A.D. It must have been published be_fore 70 A.D., and most . 
probably befor~ 66 A.D. \Ve may therefore infer that it was published 
shortly after 63 A.D. and before 66-68 A .D., the date of the martyrdom 
of Paul. 

PLACE OF WRITING. 
Luke was left behind at Philippi by Paul on his second missionary 

journey. He remained in that city some seven years and joined Paul 
on his last journey to Jerusalem (Acts xx. 5, 6). Luke accompanied 
Paul to Jerusalem (Acts xx. 5, 6-xxi. 17), and recorded minutely every 
circumstance of the voyage. 

\Ve infer that already had the evangelist conceived the idea of 
·:writing an account of Paul's travels and work. 

Luke was with Paul at Ciesarea, where theApostle was imprisoned for 

2v, 
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tw~ years. This imprisonment may have afforded Paul leisure during 
which he could give Luke information and correct what he had written. 

We also notice that Luke was with Paul for at least two years at Rome. 
Conclusz'on .-Very probably the design of writing the Acts was 

conceived at Plzzlzppz; and carrz'ed into execution at Ccesarca and 
at Rome. 

DISP~RSIONS OF THE JEWS. 

FIRST DISPERSION . 

Parthians, Acts ii. 9, designates the Jews settled in Parthia 
In apostolic times Parthia was a wide extent of country south of the 
Caspian Sea, extending from India to the Tigris . It was a power 
almost rivalling- Rome, in fact the only existing power that had tried 
its strength against Rome and not been worsted in the encounter. 
Crassus (who, with C~sar and Pompey, formed the first Triumvirate 
at Rome) was defeated by the Parthians, and slain. 

Medes, inhabitants of Media, a country lying south and south, 
west of the Caspian Sea, east of Assyria, and north-west of Persia 
'They are prominently mentioned in the Book of Daniel. 
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XX. INTRO.DUCTJON. 

Elamites took their 'name from Elam, the son of Shem (Gen. x. 22). 
They inhabited the country called Elam, south of Assyria, and east 
of Persia:. In Elam was Susa, or Shushan, afterwards the residence 
of tbe Persian Court and the capital of the empire. "In Shushan 
the palace, which is in the province of Elam" (Dan. viii. 2). 

Mesopotamia..-The country between the two rivers Tigris and 
Euphrates. The seat both of the Assyrian Empire; of which the 
capitai was Nineveh on the Tigris, and of the Babylonian Empire, 
of which the capital was Babylon on the Euphrates. 

N.~--:-Thesc are the Jews of the :l;lrst or earliest Dis•pcrslon, ,,iz. of tlie Ten Tribes in 
1\-[eGia: a'rrdAs.syria LyShalrnan('scr \2 Kmgs, xvii .. ) an<l th~ Two Tribes in the neighbour· 
ho·od of Ba'.bylon,_by ~elrncliadno:zar (.2 Chn:itJ. xx.x.vi. 20). 

SECOND DISPE~SION. 

Cap_/Jadocia.-A province- of Asia Minor, south of Pontus, and 
north of the Taurus range. 

Pontus.-A province in the north-cast of Asia Minor, bordering 
on the Euxine on the north, and l1a\·ing Cappadocia as its southern 
bom:dary. 

Asia.-The Roman province known as Pro-consular Asia, com
prising tl1e western coast of Asia Minor. le 111u~t not be confounded 
.with the modern Asia .i'.Iinor. 
·. · Phry,1;-ia.-It is very difficult to assign an exact geographical•. 
definition to Phrygia. It denoted in a vague m'.l.nner the westen, 
part of the central region of Asia Minor. 

Pamplzylia.-A district on the south coast of Asia Minor, having 
Cilicia on the east, and Lycia on the west. Paul first entered Asia 
Minor at Perga, in Pamphylia (xiii. 13). 

N.Il.-These are the Jews of tbe Dls.pcrsion und1tr the Syrian kings, notaLly Antiochus 
the Great, who planted large bodies of Jewish coloni.<::.ts in the capitals uf his western 
p-rovinces, an(l Antiuchus Epiphanes, who~e persecutions drove th.e Jew.s to the remote 
Jistricts of his empire. 

THIRD DfSPER.StoN.. 

Libya.-A name applied by Greek and Roman writers to the 
African continent, generally, however, excluding Egypt. "The 
parts of Libya about Cyrene " means the CyreRica, a district in 
northern Africa corresponding to the modern Tripoli. 

Cyrene.-The chief of the five cities forming the district of 
Cyrenica. 

Simon who bore our Saviour's cross was a native of Cyrene, 
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The Jews in Cyrene gave their name to one of the synagogues in 
Jerusalem (vi. 9). 

Christian converts from Cyrene took an active part in the foun
dation of the first Gentile Church at Antioch (xi. 20). 

Lucius of Cyrene is mentioned as one of those at Antioch wl10 
took a teading part in the sending forth of Paul and Barnabas on 
their first missionary journey (xiii. 1 ). 

N.B.-These are the Jews of the African or Egyptian Dispersion. The Jewish .setlle
ments in Egypt and Africa were estabhshed by Alexander the Great and Ptnlemy I. 

Strangers (or sofourners) of Rome. 
N B.-The Jewish settlements in Rome were consequent upon the occupation of Jeru 

salem by Pompey, B.C. 63. 

Crefes, dwellers in the island of Crete, now called Candia. 
Arabians, inhabitants of the peninsula of Arabia. 

N.B.-These are added as finding no place in the above classificati n. 

Bishop Wordsworth points out that Peter, the Apostle of tk 
Circumcision, provided instruction for all these Dispersions. 

1. He went in person to the Parthians, for he wrote his firs( 
Epistle from Babylon (r Pet. v. 13). 

2. He wrote his epistles to " the strangers scattered through
out Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia ,. 
(r Pet. i. 1), i.e. the Jews of the Syrian or second 
Dispersion. 

3. He sent "Marcus his son" to the Egyptian Dispersion. 
4. He himself visited Rome. 

INFLUENCE OF THE.DISPERSIONS ON THE P.ROMULGA
TION OF CHRISTIANITY. 

1.-In consequence of the wide dispersion of the Jews a genera! 
persuasion prevailed over the whole East of the near approach of,, 
Great Deliverer. 

II.-This belief was in consequence of the reading and exposition 
or the Septuagint (or Greek) version of the Hebrew Scriptures. 

III.-The Jews dispersed abroad in many cities freely admitted 
the Gentiles to the reading and expounding of their Scripture in 
their synagogues. 

IV.-Thus numbers of the Gentiles were familiar with the Old 
Testament, especially with the prophetic portions, and so pre
disposed to listen to Paul's account of the fulfilment of those 
prophecies, Eitample mily be found in the conduct o! the Gentile5 

\l.i. ~v 
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at Antioch in Pisidia. Paul's argument there is drawn entirely from 
the Old Testament; and yet we find the Gentiles, after listening to 
it, crowd round him and eagerly desire that these words may again 
be preached to them the next Sabbath. 

V.-The Jews of the Dispersions present on the day of Pentecost 
naturally prepared the way for the Apostles in the interval whicb 
preceded the beginning of separate apostolic missions. 

VI.-The course of the apostolic preaching followed in a regula1 
progress the line of Jewish settlements. 

GEOGRAPHICAL NOTES. 
Cilicia.-A maritime province in the south-east of Asia Minor. 

Many Jews had settled there at the time of the Syrian dispersion 
under Antiochus Epiphanes. 

No il'ces in A cfs. 

1. Jews from Cilic::ia were among the oppon nts of Stephen {vi. 9). 
2. Cilicia was the native country of Paul, who was born at Tarsus. 

Charran, or Haran.-The name of the place whither Abraham 
migrated with his family from Ur of the Chaldees, and where the 
descendants of his brother Nahor established themselves. It is said 
to be situate in Mesopotamia (Gen. xxiv. 10), or in Paclan-aram 
(xxv. 20). A village named Harran, situated on the Belith, a 
tributary of the Euphrates, is in all probability identical with the 
ancient Haran. 

Sychem.-The ancient Shechem. 

Lying between Mounts Gerz'zz'm and _lfbal. 
Stf"phen makes reference to Sychem in his defence before the Sanhedrim. 
The events occurring at Shechem in patriarchal ti'mes, and as connected with Acts, are:
I. It was the first resting-place of Abraham on his migration from l\iesopotamia 

(Gen. xii. 6). 
2. Jacob,on his return from his sojourn with Laban at Padan-aram~sett1cd at.Sh.echem 

(Gen. xxxiii. 18). 
3. Here he bought a H parcel of a field" from the cbild:ren of Hamor, the father of 

Shechem (Gen. xxxiii. ,9). 
4. Jacob subsequently bequeathed this piece of la.nJ as a. special bequest to his son 

Joseph (Gen. xlviii. 22). 

Olivet.-The Mount of Olives, styled by Luke the" mount called 
Olivet." An eminence on the east of Jerusalem, and separated 
from the city by the narrow ravine of the Kidron. 

It is prominent in Gospel history as the scene of our Lord's 
triumphal eantry into Jerusalem, and of His weeping over the city 
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(Luke xix. 29). At the foot of the mount was the Garden of Geth
semane, the scene of our Lord's agony and betrayal (John xviii. 1). 

It 1$ ,nenltOned itz the A,ds as the scene of our T.ord's Ascensfrm. 

Cyprus.-An island situated in the extreme eastern corner of the 
Mediterranean, due east of Syria, and south of Cilicia. 

Notices i·n Acts. 

1. Barnabas, the Apostle, was a native of Cyprus (iv. 361. 
2. 1"1en of Cyprus and Cyrene preached the Gospel first to Gentiles at Antioch (xi. 20/ • 

.J. Paul and Barnabas visited Cyprus on the-first missionaryjourneyr landing at Salam ls, 
and going through the island to Paphos, where the deputy Sergi us Paulus was converted, 
and Rlymasr the sorcerer, smitten with blindness.. 

4. Barnabas, wh~n he sc-parated from Paul~ took 1\fark with him, and visited Cyprus. 

Antioch in Syria.-The capital city of Syria, situated on the 
river Orantes, about sixteen miles from the sea-coast. It was 
founded 300 B.C., by Seleucus Nicator. It became a city of great 
extent and remarkable beauty. It was the residence of the Roman 
proconsul of Asia. 

1\-'otices t'rt Acts. 

I. Nicolas, one of the seven deacons, was a proselyte of Antioch (vi. 5). 
2. The first Gentile Church was foun<leJ. at Antioch (xi. 20, 21). 

J· At Antioch Agabus prop11esled the famine (xi. 27, 28). and from Antioch were sc-nt 
contribution~ to the brethren at Jerusalem (xi. 30). 

4. At Ar:.tioch the <lisclples were first called Christians (xi. 26) 
5. It was to Antioch that the J udaizers came, who disturbed tbc Church there, and were 

the cause of the holding the first Christian Council (xv. r). 
6. It was the centre and starting point of Pa.uPs missionary work for-

(a) At Antioch Paul and Barnaba-s w,;re or~ained for missionary work (xiii. 1~ 3). 
(b) From Antioch they :started on the fir-st missionary journey {xiij. 1, 3), and hither 

they returned (xiv. 26). 
(c) Paul began and entled his second missionary journey at Antioch (xv. 36; xviii. 22), 
(d) Antioch was also the starting-point of the third missionary journey (xviii. 23), 

which was brought to an end by the imprisonment at Jerusalem and Ca:sarea. 

Alexandria.-Thc capital of Egypt, founded by Alexander the 
Great, B.C. 332. Ptolemy I. removed a great number of Jews to 
Alexandria, and so numerous did the Jewish residents become that 
Philo estimates their number at nearly 1,000,000, and adds that two 
of the five districts of Alexandria were called "Jewish districts." 
The Septuagint version of the Old Testament was made by Jews at 
Alexandria. 

1Vofices i"n Acts. 
1. The synagogue of the Alexandrians was among those who disputed with Stephen 

vi. 9), 

2. Apollos was a native of Alexandria ~xviii. 24). 

3. Paul sailed from 11yr.a. on the voyage to Rome__. in a ship of Alexandria (xxvii. 6j. 
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Madian=Mid.ian,-Midian was a son of Abraham and Keturah, 
and gave his name to the land and the people. " The land of 
Midian" referred to (Acts vii. 29) was probably the peninsula of 
Sinai. Hither Moses fled, after killing the Egyptian, and was a 
;;ojourner there forty years. He married Zipporah, the daughter of 
Jethro, priest of Midian, and had two sons, Gershom and Eliezer. 

Gaza was the southernmost of the five great cities of the Philis
tines. It is the last town in the south-west of Palestine, on the 
frontier of Egypt, and is on the route which a traveller from Jerusalem 
to Egypt would follow. There were two routes from Jerusalem to 
Gaza, the more northern one passing through Ascalon and then by 
the coast to Gaza, the other farther to the south passing through 
Hebron. The latter was more favourable for carriages, and passed 
through a district comparatively without towns. To this route 
reference is made when Philip the Evangelist is bidden to "go 
towards the south unto the way that goeth down from Jerusalem 
unto Gaza, which is desert." On this road Philip met and baptized 
the Ethiopian eunuch (viii. 27 and foll.) 

Azotus,-One of the five chief cities of the Philistines, about three 
miles from the Mediterranean Sea, and nearly midway between Gaza 
and Joppa. 

Here Philip aµpe:t.red after leaving tlie Ethiopian eunuch (\·iii. 40). 

Cm,area.-The Ccesarea of the Acts is the Ccesarea on the sea
coast, known also as Ccesarea Sebasto, so called in honour of 
Augustus (Gk. Sebastos) Ca:sar. It was on the coast of Palestine, 
on the great road from Tyre to Egypt, and about seventy miles from 
Jerusalem. It was built by Herod the Great. It was the official 
residence of the Herodi:in kings and of the Roman Governors of 
Jud;:ea. 

Noti'ces in Acts. 
1. Phi1ip, passing from Azotus, prcac.hed through all cities till he came to C.£sarea 

(viii. 40). 
2. Ca·sarea was the scene of the conversion and baptism of the centurion, Cornelius, 

the first fruits of the Gentiles. 
3. After the mir.:lculous release of Peter from prison, Herod went down to C~sarea, 

where he d1ed, eaten of worms (xii. 2J.). 
4 At the close of his second mis~ionary journey Paul sailed from Ephesus, landed at 

C.rsarea, thence went up to Jerusalem (xviii. 22). 

5. At the close of his third missionary journey Paul stayf'd at C.,esarea. Here dwelt 
Philip the Evangelist, anrl here also Agabus prophesied the persecutions Paul would 
suhJr at the hands of the Jews. 

6. Claudius Lysias, the chief captain, sent PJ.ul from Jerusalem to Felix_, the govcrno1 
at Cz:sarea .. 
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7. C~sarea was the scene of Paul's two years'imprisonmcnt, bis accusation by the Jews 
,rough Tertullus, his trials before Felix, Festus, ancl finally Agrippa II. On Paul 
avpeallng to Caesar he was sent to Rome .. sailing from Cresarea in the charge of the 
centurion Julius. 

Damascus.-One of the most ancient and one of the most im
portant .of the cities of Syria. It is situated in an extensive and 
fertile plain east of the chain of Anti-Lebanus. The fertility of the 
plain is due to streams flowing from Lebanon and Hermon. These 
streams are called Abana and Pharpar in Scripture. 

Notii:es t"n the Act.s. 

1. Saul of Tarsus was jourBeying to Damascus, commissioned to arrest the Christians 
there, when, near the city, he met with the vision which converted him {ix. 1-8). 

2. At Damascus Ananias restored Paul's sight, and baptized him {ix., 9-18). 
3. Sa11l preached at Damascus, and the Jews laid a plot to kill him, Saul was saved by 

being let down frc.m the wall in a basket {ix. 20-25 ). 

4. From 2 Cor. xi. 32, we learn that King A.retas was. the ruler over Damascus at this 
time. 

Tarsus.-The capital of Cilicia, situated in a mild and fertile plain 
on the banks of the Cydnus. Augustus made it a "free city," but 
that did not constitute its inhabitants Roman citizens. The schools 
of Tarsus were held in high reputation. 

Noti"ces in the Acts. 

1. It was the birth~place of Paul, who styles himself Ha Jew of Tarsus, a city in Cilic1a, 
a citizen of no mean city" {xxi. 39). 

:2. \Vhen Paul went up from Damascus to Jerusalem, the Grecian Jews sought to slay 
him, so the brethren sent him down to C.esarea, and thence to Tarsus tix. 30) . 

.3. Paul remained at Tarsus until Barnabas came to Tarsus to seek him, after the Gospel 
nad been preached to the Gentiles at Antioch (xi. 25). 

Lydda.-A town in the plain of Sharon, about nine miles from 
J oppa. The ancient name was Lad. It was afterwards called 
Diospolis. 

At Lydda Peter healed the paralytic .LEneas, LeJridden for eight years (ix. 33, 34). 

Saron, or Sharon,-The plain of Sharon, a broad, rich tract of 
fand extending along the coast from J oppa to Cesarea. 

The inhabitants of Sharon were converted by the miracle of the healing of tbe paral_ytic 
,'Eneas, by Peter (ix, 35). 

Joppa.-The modern J affa, a port on the south-western coast of 
Palestine. The port of Jerusalem in the days of Soleman, as it has 
been ever since. 

Notices t'n the Acts. 

r. Here Peter raised Tabitha to Hfe (ix. 36-43), 
2, Here Peter stayed at the house of Simon, the tanr..er, and on the house-top had the 

rision of the she-et 1et down from heaven, filled with creature!=: clean ;::.iud undcan Cx. 0-16). 

2A*l{V 
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Pboonice = Phrenicia, a tract of country of which Tyre and Sidon 
were the principal cities, in the north of Pa Jestine, along the coast of the 
Mediterranean Sea, bounded by that sea on the west, and by the moun
tain range of Lebanon on the east. The native name of Phrenicia was 
Kena-an (Canaan), signify mg lowland. Thus "the woman of Canaan" 
(Matt. xv. 22), whcse daughter was vexed with a devil, is termed bv 
Mark " a Greek, a Syro-Phenician by nation" (Mark vii. 26). 

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES. 
Theophilus.-The person to whom St. Luke ascribes his Gospel 

and the Acts of the Apostles. There are two conjectures concern
ing him, viz. : 

1. Since the name = lover of God, many have been disposed to 
doubt the personality of Theophilus, regarding the name either as that 
of a fictitious personage, or as applicable to every Christian reader. 

2. From thf' honourable epithet (1</iaTu;n = most excellent) applied 
to him in Luke i. 3, it has been argued that he was a person in high 
official position. 

The epithet "most excellent" is a sufficient evidence of his 
historical existence, and proves that he was a person of high rank. 
He was a Gentile, aud had come under the influence of St. Luke or 
under that of St. Paul, probably at Rome, and had been ccnverted 
to the Christian faith. 

A'ot,"ces £n S,:rr'j,ture. 
I. 'J It seemed good to me . , , to write unto thee in order1 most excellent TheoplJilu£" 

(Luke i. 3). 
2. "The former treatise have l made., 0 Theophilus'' (Acts i. 1). 

John the Baptist. 
Noti"ces i'n Acts. 

1. "For John truly baptized with water" (Act:i i. 5). 
2. Of Apollos it is said that before he was instructed by Aquila and Priscilla, he knew 

only" the baptism of John '' {Acts xvili. 25). 
3. Of the twelve men at Ephesus it is recorded that tl.eyhad been baptized "unto John~s 

baptism'' (Acts xix. 3). 

4. Paul, in baptizing these con\·erts describes the baptism of Julm tlrns ;-" John verily 
baptized with the- baptism of repentance, saying unto the people that they should beHeve 
on him which should come after him, that ist on Christ Jesus" (Acts xix. 4). 

5. Historical allusions to the baptism of John are ma<le-
(a) by Peter in his address to Cornelius, x. 37. 
{b) by Paul in his sermon at Antioch in Pisadia., xiii. 24, 25. 

Mary, The Virgin, Mother of our Lord. 
Notz'ce in Acts. 

As being \Vith the Apostles in the upper room when I\.'Iattbias was chosen as an Apostle 
to fill the p1ace of Judas Iscariot ( Acts i. r4). 
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Joseph, called Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus. 
1.Voti'ce z'11 Acts. 

One of tLc two persons chosen Ly the as::::embled Church as worthy to fill the µbee in the 
llpostolic c-ompany from which Jud;is foll ( t\cts i. 23,.), The choice fell on :11atthias. 

He had heen a constant attendant upon Jesus during the who1e of His ministry. 

Euseoius states that Joseph Barsabas was one of the seventy 
disciples. 

Matthias. 
1Vofia: 1·11 Acts. 

He was the Apostle elected to fill the place of Ju,las (Acts i. 23). 
He had been a constant attendant upon Jesus during the whole ot His ministry, 

It is said that he preached the Gospel, and SLtffered martyrdom m 
Ethiopia. 

Annas, a high priest of the Jews. He was the son of Seth, and was 
high priest from A.D. 7-14, when he was deposed by the Romans, 
and his son-in-law, Caiaphas, appointed high priest A.D. 24. In 
Luke iii- 2, both Annas and Caiaphas are called high priests, and 
Annas is mentioned first. Of this three explanations are given, viz. : 

1. That by the Mosaic law the high priesthood was held for life 
(N um. xxx.v. 25), and since Annas had only been deposed by the ar
bitrary caprice of the Romans, he would legally and religiously be 
regarded as high priest by the Jews. 

2. That he was president of the Sanhedrim. 
3. That the high priesthood was at this time in the hands of a 

clique of Sadducean families. According to Josephus, there had been 
28 high priests in 107 years. 

Our Lord, on His capture in the garden of Gethsemane, was taken 
rirst to Annas (John xvi ii. 13), who then sent him bound to Caiaphas 
(xviii. 24). Annas was a Sadducee. 

Nofi'ce i"n Acts. 

As. trying Pc-ter and John for preaching the doctrine of the resurrection after the healing 
of tht! cripple at the Re-antiful Gate of the Temple (Acts iv, G, &c.), 

Caiaphas, called also Joseph, high priest of the Jews under Tiberias, 
during the years of our Lord's ministry, and at the time of His con
demnation and crucifixion. He was son-in-law of Annas. He was 
appointed by the Romans A.D. 24. In Luke iii. 2, both Annas and 
Caiaµhas are mentioned as high priests (for explanation see Annas 
above). 1' Caiaphas was he which gave counsel to the Jews, that it 
was expedient that one man should die for the people" (John xviii. 14). 
Wh1:n our Lord was capturtd in the garden of Gethsemane, He was 
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:aken to Annas first, who sent Him bound to Caiaphas, by wh"Jm He 
was tried (John xviii. 24, 28). 

Notice i"n Acts. 
As along with Annas and others trying Peter and John for preach~ng the doctrire of 

:he resurrection after the healing of the cripple at the Beautiful Gate of the Temple 
iActs iv. 6, &c.). 

John, one of the Sadducean party, who tried Peter and John foi 
preaching the doctrine of the resurrection after the healing of the 
cripple at the Beautiful Gate of the Temple (Acts iv. 6). 

Alexander, one of the Sadducean party, who tried Peter and John 
for preaching the doctrine of the resurrection after the healing of the 
cripple at the Beautiful Gate of the Temple (Acts iv. 6). 

Ananias (or Hananiah=one to whom the Lord has been gracious), 
a disciple at Jerusalem, husband of Sapphira. Having sold a piece ol 
land for the benefit of the Church, he kept back part of the price, 
bringing to the Apostles the remainder, as if it were the whole, his wife 
being also privy to the scheme. Peter being enabled by the power of the 
Spirit to see through the fraud, denounced him as having lied to the 
Holy Ghost, i.e. having attempted to pass upon the Holy Spirit which 
guided the Apostles an act of deliberate deceit. On the denunciation 
of Peter, Ananias fell down and expired. 

Sapphira (Sapphire, a precious stone), the wife ol Ananias, who 
conspired with her husband to deceive the Apostles in selling a piece 
of land, and bringing to the Apostle6 part of the price, professing it to 
be the whole. Sapphira entered the presence of the Apostles after the 
death of Ananias, and when questioned by Peter, told the same tale as 
her husband, for which she was like him denounced by the Apo!>tle, 
and likewise fell down and died. 

Gamaliel, a Pharisee and celebrated doctor of the law. He was presi
dent of the Sanhedrim under Tiberias, Caligula, and Claudius, and is re
ported to have died eighteen years before the destruction of Jerusalem. 

Notices t'n the Acts. 

"A Phairi!see1 named GamalieT, a doctor or tr.,e taw, had in honour of all the rco, le" 
(Acts v. 34,). 

He was the instructor of Paul, who was "brought up ia J erusalern at the fee~ of 
Gamal!el" ( Acts xxlii. 3). 

He gave prudent worldly advice to the Sanhedrim concerning the treatment of the foJ .. 
lowers of Jesus. "Refrain from these m-en and let them alone: for if this counsel or thh1 
work be of men it will be over;hrown: but if It be of God ye will not be able to overthr.Jw 
them, \est ha ply ye be found even to be fighting against God.,., (Ac1s ,·. 38.39). Hi!I 
coui.sel was followed 
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'.fheudas. 
·1Votz"ce i"n Acts, 

An insurgent mentioned in Gamaliel1s speech before tbe Jewhh Council (Acts v. 35 -39\ 
H (he time Gf the trial of the Apostles. He appeared, according to Luke's account, at 
the head of about four hundred men. He boasted himseif to b~ sorncliody1 1·.e. professed 
to be the :Th.'Iessiah. He was slain, and his followers were dispersed. 

Josephus sµ, aks of a Theudas, who played a similar part in the 
time of Claudius, A.D. 44, i.e. some ten or twelve years after the delivery 
of Gamaliel's speech. Luke has, therefore, been charged with having 
committed an anachroni,:n. 

But at the time of the death of Herod the Great, anterior to the 
rebellion of Judas of Galilee, the Jews were very turbulent, t):le land 
being overrun with insurrectionary chiefs or fanatics. Josephus men
tions three of these disturbers by name; he passes over the 
others wiLh a general allusion. Among those whom he has omitt, d to 
name may have been the Theudas to whom Gamaliel refers. 

Judas of Galilee. 
l\Toh"ce in Acts. 

The lead€r of a pnpular revolt "in the days of the taxing," and referred to by Gamal:el 
in his speech before the Sanhedrim. Judas himself perished, and his followers wer-e 
dispersed. 

Josephus records that Judas was a Gaulonite of the city of Gamala, 
probably taking the name of Galil::ean from his insurrection taking its 
rise in Galilee. His watchword was, "We have no Lord or Master 
but God," thus denying the right of the Romans to tax the Jews. He 
was the founder of the sect of the Gaulonites. 

Stephen. 
The first martyr. 

l\lo!t",:es i"n the Acts. 

r. H • was the chief of the Seven (commonly called Deacons), appomted to rectify tht 
complaints in the early Church at Jerusalem made by the Grecians (or Hellenists) against 
thr Hebrew Christians. · 

2 Cluiracfer (a) "A man full of faith and of the Holy Ghost" (vi. 5). 
{bJ "Full of grace and power" (vi. 8). 
(c} Of irresistible H spirit and wisdom O (vl. to), 
{d) "Full of the Holy Ghost." (vii. 55). 

3. tVork (a}"' Ditl great won<lers and miracles among the people'' {vi. 8), and this i! 
the £rst outside the Apostlc-s who ls recorded as having worked miracles. 

(b} Disputed with the synagogues of the 1.ibertines, Cyrenians, and A1exandrians, and 
them of Cicilia and Asia, and discomfited them (vi. 9). 

4. Teacl.ulig. He maint.dned t:Cat the worship of Jehovah was now no lonj?'er t11 .be 
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confined locally to one nation, one city, and one temple, and also declared that the 
Jewish ritual connected with the local worship was now no longer essentially binding 
upon all worshippers. 

5. Accusers. The Hellenistic Jews, who, discomfited in argument by Stephen, u stirred 
up the people, the elders, and the Scribes, and brought him before the Council" {vi. r.2). 

6. Charge oraccusahOn. False witnesses declared," Thts man ceaseth not to speak 
blasphemous words against this holy place and the law; for we have heard him say that 
Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this placeJ and shall change the customs which 1:1oses 
delivered us" (vi. IJ, 14). 

7. Defence. (For anaiysis thereof. see pp. 93-95.) The framcw,Jrk of the defence is a 
summary of the history of the Jewish Church. In the facts quoted he is guided by two 
principles 

I. He endeavours to prove that even in the previous Jewish history the presence and 
favour of God bad not been confined to the Holy Land, or the Temple of 
J erusalern. 

II. He shows that from the earliest times of the Jewish nation there had been the 
same rebellious, ungrateful, narrow spirit that had appeared in this last stage of 
their political existence. 

It would seem that at the close of his argument Stephen saw a change in the aspect of 
his judges, as if for the first time they caught the drift oi his reasoning, He suddenly 
breaks off his calm argument, and turns upon them with an impassioned attack. 

8. Fate. Hisju<lges ''were cut to the heart, and gnashed upon him with their teeth/~ 
and when Stephen, turning his face to heaven, declared that he saw H the heavens 
opened, and the Son of 11:an standing on the r1ght-hand of God,'J they broke into a loud 
yell~ clapped their hands to tbeir ears, flew upon bim, as with one impulse. and dragged 
him out of the city to the place of execution. Here he was stoned, the witnesses laying 
their clotbes at the feet of Saul. 

To Stephen the name of" martyr" is first applied," And wben the blood of thy ma1iyr, 
Step bent was shed.,., (Acts xxii. 20). 

Philip. 
First mentloned in the account of the dispute between the Hebrew and Grecian disclph:s 

in Acts vi. 
He \Vas one of the ~even appointed to superintend the daily distribution of alms (vi. 5). 
He is known as Philip the Evangelist (Acts xxi. 8), or Philip the Deacon. 
Upon the persecution after the death of Stephen, and whic.-h persecution naturally frll 

upon the party of Stejhent Philip went d.own to the city of Samaria, and preached. the 
Gospel there. It is recorded that he worked mirac1es and signs {vlii. 51 61. 

From Samaria he is directed by an angel of the Lord to take the desert road from Jeni~ 
salem to Gaza, and on this road he baptizes the Ethiopian eunuch (viii. 26-40,. 

He is taken up from the eunuch by the Spirit, and is afterwards found at Azotus 
(Ashdod), and makes his way to c~sarca~ along the coast-line, preaching the word JO the 
cities he passes through. 

The last notice of him in the Acts is in the account of Paul's last journey to Jcrusaiem 
It is to bis house at C;:esarea, as one well known to them, that Paul and his compamons 
turn for shelter. He had four daughters,.,vho possessed the gift of prophetic teaching. It 
is in his house that Agabus prophesied of the persecution Paul should undergo at Jerusalem 
at the hands of the Jews (xxi. 8-14). 

Prochorus. 
One of the seven deacons, being third on the list, and named after Stephen and Philip 

(vi. 5). 
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N1canor. 
One of the seven deacon~ appointed to superintend the" daily ministrations ' 1 atter the 

dispute between the Grecian and Hebre~: disciples (vi. 5). 

Timon. 
One of.Jhe seven deacons appointed to .s1rperintcnd the'' daily ministration~" aftct the 

di~pute between the Grecian and Hclirew disciples (,·i. 5). 

Parmenas. 
One of the seven deacons appointed to superintend the q da~ly ministrc1tions '' after the 

rlisputc bet\veen the Grecian and Hebre\-1 disciples {\·i. 5}. 

Nicolas. 
One of tl1e seven deacons appointed to superinten<l the "daily ministrations" after the 

disp\lte between the Grecian and Hebrew disciples (v1. 5). 
He was. a native of Antioch, and a proselyte to the Jewish faith (vL 5). 

A sect of Nicolaitanes is mentioned in Rev .. ii. 6, 15, against which 
John speaks in condemnatory terms. It has been much questioned 
whether this Nicolas was their founder. There seems, however, to be 
little trustworthy evidence for connecting this Nicolas with the im
moral and licentious Nicolaitanes. 

Candace. 
A qucC'"n of Ethiopia (J\.Ieroe) mentiom·d in Acts viii. 27. 

The name was not a proper name of an individual, but that of a 
dynasty of Ethiopian ~ueens, as the Pharaohs, kings of Egypt, or the 
Ccesars, emperors of Rome. 

Barnabas. 
A name signifying ., son oi prophecy,. or" exhortation" (or, but not 

so probably, " consolation," as A. V. ). given by the Apostles to J oses 
or Joseph, a Levite, of the island of Cyprus, one of the ·early disciples 
of Christ. 

He had a sister Mary, mother of John Mark, living in T erusalem 
(Acts xii. 12). 

His relationship to Mark is recorded (Col. iv. w), " Marcus, sister's 
son to Barnabas." 

Notice.I? in .4 cfs. 

1. As selling land and giving the price to the common fond (iv. 37) . 
.2. '\Yn -find him (Acts lX. :27) introducing the newly-converted Saul of Tarsus to the 

Apostles at Jerusalem, ln a way which S('erns to imply pr-evious acquaintance between 
them. (Possibly :fl{l;rnabas, gf Cyprus, bad vi•i~~II the famo110 schools at 'J,'a.rsus, a11\\ ~!\•m; 
wet Sa11I,) 
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3. Wh~n tidings came to the Church at Jerusalem that men from Cyprus ....,nJ Cyre-n:P. 
had been preaching tu Gentiles at Antioch, Harnahas (a native of Cyprus} was sent there 
(xi .. rq, 22]. 

4. From Antioch he went to Tarsus, t, eek Saul, and having fuund him, 11e broug-ht 
him to Antioch (:xi. 25, 26). 

5. \Vith Saul he went up to Jerusalem from Antioch, with the relic-f colledcd t1~re for 
the brethrnn in Jud.ea during the famine prophesied by Agabus (xi. 29, 30). 

6. On their return to Antioch Saul and Barnabas were ordaineJ by the Church for mis
sionary work1 and sent forth (xii[ 1-3). 

From this time Harnah.ts and Paul are acknowledged as Apostles Their £nt mis-;ionar:: 
journey was confined to Cyprus and Asia 1-:rinor, and there is no special mention o. 
Harnabas save that he was called "Jupiter ' 1 by the people of Lycaonia, wuo _gave to 
Paul the name of u )iercurius. ,,. 

7. Some time aft{r their return from the first missionary journey they were sent to Jen1-
salem to settle the difficult question respecting the necessity of circumcision for Gentile 
converts {xv. r-3 ~). 

8. After a stay at Antioch, on their return, a variance arose between Paul c1 nd Barnaba~ 
on the question of taking with them, on a second missionary journey, John J'vlark, sister's 
son to Barnabas. '"The contention was so sharp betweic•n them that they parted asunder," 
and Harnabas took ~.fark, a:nd sailed to Cyprus (xv. 3-6-J9). 

1 here is no further notice of Barnabas in Scripture. 

Tradition states that he went to Milan, and became first bishop 
there. 

Ananias. 
A Jewish disciple at Damascus to whom the Lord appeared in a vision, ,..,nd ordered 

bim to seek out Saul at the house of Judas, in the street called Straightt commissioning 
him to lay hands upon Saul, to restore his sight, to announce his. election as a preacher 
to the Gentiles, and to baptize him {ix, to, 17). 

Paul describes Ananias as 1
• a devout man according to the lav.:, having a gooil report of 

all the Jews which dwelt in Damascus" (xxii. 12}. 

Traditipn reports that hP was afterwards Bishop of Damascus, and 
that he died by martyrdom. 

lEneas. 
A paralytic at Lydda, bedridden for eight years, who was healed by Peter (ix. 33, 34). 

Tabitha. (Aramaic) or Dorcas (Greek) = a gazelle, 
Was a female disciple at J oppa. She was'' full of good works and 

almsdeeds," among which the making of "coats and garments" for 
the poor is specially mentioned. She fell sick and died, and as Peter 
was at the neighbouring town of Lydda, the disciples at Jappa sent an 
urgent message to him begging him to come without delay. On his 
arrival Peter found Tabitha prepared for burial, and the room full of 
those upon whom she had bestowed her charity. After the example 
of the Saviour in the house of Jairus (where Peter had been present), 
the Apostle" put them all forth," prayed, and then commanded Tabitha 
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to arise. She opened her eyes, sat up, and, assisted by the Apostle, 
rose from her couch. This miracle produced an extraordinary effect 
at J oppa, and was the cause of many conversions there (ix. 36-42). 

Simon, known as the tanner, to distinguish him from other Simons 
mentioned in Scripture, was a Chris1ian disciple living at Joppa, with 
whom J"eter lodged. He was a tanner (ix 43), and his house was 
near the seaside (x. 6). Here Peter was lodging when he saw the 
vision of the sheet containing all manner of creatures, and it was hence 
that he was summoned by the messengers of Cornelius to go to visit 
him at Ccesarea (x. 17, 18). 

Simon Magus, 
A magician or sorce,rer livin&' at Samaria, who by his arts had bewitched the people of 

Samaria, so that they said of l1im-" This man is. the gr-eat power of God 1
' (viii. g, rn). 

Amazed at the mir~tcles of Ph1lip, he became one of his disciples, and was baptized (viii. 
13). \Yhen Peter and John c.ame down to Samaria, and the gift of the Holy Ghost was 
conferred by the laying on of lia.nds, Simon desired to buy this gift for money. The 
motive evidently was to apply tbe power to the prosecution of magical a1 ts. His pro 
position met witli severe denunciation from Peter·, followed by a petition on the part o, 
Simon <lf'noting terror rather than repentance. 

From other sources we learn that he was born at Gitton, a village o( 

Samat·ia, and that he was probably educated at Alexandria. He 
,eems to have been of the Gnostic school. The later history given of 
Simon represents him as the persistent enemy of Peter, and as following 
that Apostle to Rome for the purpose of encountering him. In ail 
encounters Simon was signally defeated. There are wild and vague 
traditions concerning his death. According to one account Simon 
was buried alive at his own request in the confident assurance that he 
would rise again on the third day. According to another account he 
endeavoureu to prove his supernatural powers by attempting to fly, 
but fell in answer to the prayer of Peter, breaking his leg, and in 
vexation committed suicide. 

Cornelius, of the Cornelia-gens, one of the best known patrician 
families or clans of Rome. It included the two Scipios, Africanus and 
Asiaticus, the Dictator Sulla, the historian Tacitus, and the physician 
Celsus. Of its women, Cornelia, the mother of the Gracchi, is the most 
famous. 

1.Vofices z".n the Acts. 

A Roman centurion of the Italian band stationed at C;L"sarea. Hi~ character is 
described as being "a devout man, and one which feared God, with all his house, 
which gave much .a.lms. to the people, and prayed to God alway" (x. 2), £.e, he was a wor
shippE>r of the true God, but did not confonn to the rit~s a11J urcf.inances vf the Law-

ijh V 
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This is conclusively proved by the language of Peter (v. 28), when he declares that it was 
unlawful for himself, a Jew, to consort with Cornelius1 a Gentile. He was not, therefore, 
a complete proselyte. \Vhilst Cornelius was praying at Ca:sarea, an .angc-1 appeared 
unto him, bidding him send to Joppa for Peter, who should instruct him in what he bad to 
do. On Peter1s arrival, ..ind after explanation from Cornelius, and an adtlress from PeterJ 
the Holy Ghost descended upon Cornelius and his friends, .:ind they spake with tongues, 
whereupon Peter caused them to be baptLzed. Subsequently Peter, before the elders at 
Jerusalem, defended his action in having Cornelius baptized. 

Cornelius thus became the first-fruit of the Gentile world to Christ. 

Tradition states that he built a Christian Church at Jerusalem. 

Agabus, a Christian prophet in the Apostolic age. 

Notices ,·n the Acts. 
I. He came down from Jerusalem to Antioch, "and signified by the Spirit that there 

should be great dearth throughout all the world" (xi. 28). 
The famine occurred in the reign of Claudius, A.D. 4+• 
In consequence of the prediction, the disciples at Antioch sent relief to the brethren at 

Judaea (xi. 29). 
2. He came down from Jerusalem to C;:esarea, when Paul, on his last journey to Jeru

salem, wa~ staying with Philip, the Evangelist, and when he was come, H he took Paul's 
girdle, and bound his own hands and feet, and sald, Thus saith the Holy Ghost, So shall 
the Jews at Jerus-atem bind the man that ownctb this girdle, and shall deliver him unto 
the hands of the Gentiles" (xxi. 10, n}. 

The brethren endeavoured to persuade Paul not to go u_p to Jerusalem, but the Apostle 
persisted in his purpose. 

The prophecy was fulfilled hy the Jews seizing Paul in the Temple (xxi. 30). 
The chief captain rescued Paul, a.nd finally sent him to Felix, at C~sarea. Subsequently, 

when Paul appealed to Cxsar, Festus sent the Apostle to Rome, in ,vhich city Paul 
remained till his martyrdom. 

Claudius, the fourth Roman Emperor, reigned from 4r-54 A.D. 

He owed his nomination to the supreme power mainly through the 
influence of Herod Agrippa I., whom he rewarded by bestowing upon 
him the kingdom of Juda'.a. After a weak reign he was poiwned by 
his wife Agrippina, the mother of Nero, A.D. 54. 

}Voh"ces t'n Acts. 

r. The famine predicted Uy Agabus "came to pass In the dajS of Claudius C;esar" 
(xi. 28). 

2. Aquila and Priscilla. came to Corinth from Rome" because Claudius had commanded 
all J cws to depart from Rome'' ~xvi ii. 2), 

Blastus. 
The chamberlain of Herod Agrippa I. The people of Tyre and Sidon made him their 

friend, and employed him as a mediator between them and the anger of Herod (xii. 20). 

As the name implies, most probably Blastus was a Roman. As 
Jferod Agrippa I. had spent many years at Rome, and was high in 
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favour with Claudius, the reigning emperor, it is probable that some 
Romans would take office under the Jewish king. 

Mary, mother of Mark, was the sister of the Apostle, Barnabas, 
"Marcus, sister's son to Barnabas," Col. iv. 10. She had a house 
in Jerusalem. As her brother had (iv. 37) given up lands for the com
mon treasury, so possibly Mary was possessed of means which enabled 
her to put a house at the service of the Church for prayer. Peter, on 
his release from prison, went to the house of Mary. This indicates 
that there was some special intimacy between Peter and the family of 
Mary, and this is confirmed by his styling Mark as '' his son" (1 Peter 
v. r 3). Like Barnabas, Mary must have been of the tribe of Levi, and 
connected with Cyprus. 

Rhoda, the maid who announced Peter's arrival at the door of 
Mary's house after his miraculous release from prison. \Vhen she 
recognised Peter's voice "she opened not the gate for gladness but ran 
in, and told how Peter stood at the gate" (xii. r4). The assembled 
Christians were incredulous, and did not believe her story till they had 
opened the door and found that Peter was really there. 

John Mark is probably the same as Mark the Evangelist. 

Notice in t!te Gospels. 
None, unless he were the _young man with the linen garment mentioned by 1:fark alone 

on the night of our Lord's betrayal (Mark xi~. 51, 52), 

J'l/otices ,·n tlie Acts. 

1. His mother's name was l\ilary, and she ha.d a .10use in Jerusalem, to which Peter 
came, as to a familiar place, a.fter his miraculous deliverance from prison {Acts xii. 12). 
The deduction from this event is that Peter was an intimate friend of the family. 

2. Mark accompanied Paul and Barnabas as their u minister" on their first missionary 
journey, but only proceeded a.o:; far as Perga, where be turned back \Acts xiii. 5; xiii. 13). 

3. On the second journey be was the occasion of a sharp content[on between Paul and 
Barnabas. "Barnabas determined to take with them John, whnse surname was 1+.{a.rk. 
But Paul thought not good to take him with them, who departed from them from 
Paniphylia, and went not with them to the work. And the contention was so sharp 
between them that they departed the one from the other; and so Barnabas took 1iark, and 
sailed unto Cyprus. And Paul chose Silas, and went through Syria and Cilicia" {Acts 
xv. 37-41). 

Nott'c,s in the Ej,i'stles. 
1. H ],'.[arcus, sister's son to Barnabas,, (Col. iv. 10). 

This passage shows that Mark was the nephew of Barnabas ; the 
relationship will account for the indulgent treatment he received from 
Barnabas. As Paul speaks of Mark as being with him it is clear that 
the eE>trangement was not of Jong duration. As the Epistle to the 
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Colossians was written from Rome, it is evident that !\Iark was Paul's 
companion during his imprisonment there. 

:a-. ' ' Marcus, my follow-htbourer '' (Philem. ::q). 

This passage furnishes a further proof of his reconciliation to Paul, 
and of his being the companion of the Apostle at Rome during his 
first imprisonment. 

3. "Take ;\lark, aml bring htm with thee, for he is profitable to mt! for the rulnist.r_y 
(2 Tim. iv. II). 

Therefore, he was with Timothy at Ephesus when Paul wrote to the 
latter during his second imprisonment at Rome. 

4. r, t'he Church which is at Babylon s:duteth you, and so doth :!\:larcus, my son " 
(t Pet. v. t3). 

Therefore, later he was with l'eter at Babylon. This passage con
firms the familiar relationship between Peter and the family of Mark, 
and supports the theory that Mark was converted by Peter. 

It also confirms the universal tradition of the Church that Mark 
wrote the Gospel which bears his name under the superintendence of 
Peter. 

Tradz'hOn asserts that be was the companion of Peter at Rome, and that lie was sent 
hy Peter on a mission to Egypt. Here he founded the Church of Alexan<lria, of which 
Church be was the first Bishop ► and where he suffered martyrdom, His body is reported 
to have been convc-yed to Venice, and to hare been deposited in the Cathedral in that cit_\" 
which bears his name. The symbol of 1\.-lark is" a Lion ► t (Rev. iv. 7), and the standard of 
Venice is still" The Lion of St. !\Ia,k.'' 

KINGS AND GOVERNORS. 

HEROD THE GREAT. 
I 

I I 
Aristobulus. Hero<l Philip, Arcbelaus, 

I first husband of ethnarch of 
! I Herodias. j ud.,ea, Samaria, 

Herod Agrippa I. Hero di as. S 
I 
I and lduma,a, 

(Acts xii. 1.) .. a ome:. 
- i ___ . ____ _ 

1 I I 
Herod grip pa II. Bernice. Drusilla, 

1Acts xxv. tJ.) (Acts xxv. r3.) (Acts xxiv. 24. \ 

I . I 
Herod Antipas, PhiHp, 

tetrarch of tetrarch of 
Galilee, second Trachonitis 

husband (}f and Iture:ct. 
Herodias. 

Herod Agrippa I., grandson of Herod the Great, and son of Aris
tobulus. He went to Rome to accuse Herod Antipas, and fell under 
the displeasure of Tiberius for paying open court to Caius Cesar, 
afterwards the Emperor <;:aligula, He was imprisoned by Tiberius, 
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but on the accession of Caligula was released and presented with the 
tetrarchy (Trachonitis) of Philip, who had lately died, He was also 
accorded the title of King On this Antipas, by persuasion of his wife 
Herodias, went to Rome to try and obtain the royal title also. Agrippa 
followed ,him and managed to get him banished to Spain, and to ob
tain his tetrarchy (Galilee and Percea) for himself. Finally, for services 
rendered to Claudhts at the time of Caligula's death, he obtained 
Samaria and J udcea, and thus ruled over all the kingdom ef Herod 
the Great. 

In the Acts he is mentioned as having beheaded James, the brother 
of John, and imprisoned Peter, who was miraculously released by an 
angel. For accepting the impious homage of the people hailing him 
as God, he was smitten with worms, and died at Ca:sarea A.O. 44. 

By Josephus he is described as anxious to be considered a devout 
Jew. He was extremely careful of the observance of the laws of his 
country, and never allowed a day to pass without its accustomed 
sacrifice. This character will abundantly account for his persecution 
of the Christians, who were so odious to the Jews. 

Herod Agrippa II., son of Herod Agrippa I., was only seventeen at 
the death of his father, and was not allowed to succeed ·him at once, 
the kingdom being placed under procurators. Later on he received 
the principality of Chalcis, and subsequently the tetrarchy of Tracho
nitis, and was called King by courtesy. He never succeeded to his 
father's kingdom of J udcea. \Vhen the last war broke out he attached 
himself to the Romans, and after the fall of Jerusalem retired to Rome 
with his sister Bernice, and there died A.O. 100. He was the last of 
the Herods. He is mentioned in the Acts as coming to Cesarea with 
his sister Bernice "to salute" Festus, who had succeeded Felix as 
procurator. Festus availed himself of the opportunity of consulting 
Agrippa and obtaining his advice on Jewish law, and so consulted 
him on the case of Paul. It was before this King that Paul made his 
defence as recorded in chap. xxvi. 

Bernice, eldest daughter of Herod Agrippa I., sister of Herod 
Agrippa _II., and of Drusilla. She was one of the r:iost unprincipled 
women of the time. She was ftrst married to her uncle Herod, King 
of Chalcis. After his death she lived with her brother Agrippa II. 
She subsequently married Polemon, King of Cilicia. The marriage 
was, however, soon dissolved, and she returned to her brother. She 
was afterwards the mistress of Vespasian and of Titus. 

In the Acts she is mentioned as accompanying Agrippa II. "to 
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salute" Festus. She sat with Agrippa 1 I., and heard the defence of 
Paul (chap. xxvi.). 

Drusilla was daughter of Herod Agrippa I., and so sister of 
Agrippa II. and of Bernice. She married Azizus, King of Emesa. 
Felix, being enamoured of her beauty, persuaded her to leave her 
husband and live with him. She bore him a son Agrippa, and both 
mother and son perished in an eruption of Vesuvius in the reign of 
Titus. 

Before Felix and his wife Drusilla Paul "reasoned of righteousness, 
temperance, and judgment to come" (Acts xxiv. 24, 25). 

Gallio, deputy (proconsul) of Achaia, before whom at Corinth Paul 
• was accused by the Jews of "persuading men to worship God con

trary to the law." Gallio refused to have anything to do in deciding 
on matters connected with the Jewish law, and drove the Jews from 
his judgment-seat (Acts xviii. 12-17). 

Gallio was the brother of the famous philosopher Seneca, who de
scribes him as a most good-natured, popular, and affectionate man. 
Originally Gallio was called Marcus Anmeus Novatus, but, having 
been adopted by the orator Lucius Junius Gallio, he took the name 
Junius Anna:us Gallio. 

Felix, governor (procurator) of Juda:a, to whom Paul was sent by 
the chief captain, Lysias. The Jews, through the orator Tertullus, 
accused Paul before him. Felix kept Paul a prisoner for two years, 
during which time the Apostle preached to the governor and his wife 
Drusilla. At the end of his: procuratorship Felix " willing to show 
the Jews a pleasure left Paul bound" (Acts xxiii. 26-xxiv. 27). 

His name was Antonius Felix, and he was the brother of Pallas, the 
freedman and favourite of the Emperor Claudius, by whom he was 
appointed procurator A D. 52-53. He induced Drusilla, the daughter 
of Herod Agrippa I. and sister of Herod Agrippa II. and of Bernice, 
to leave her husband and become his wife, He is represented as an 
avaricious, profligate, and servile man. His avarice was shown by his 
continuing Paul as a prisoner in the hope " that money should have 
been given him of Paul that he wight loose him'' ; his profligacy in 
persuading Drusilla to leave hec i1usband and be his wife ; his slavish 
temperament by his leaving Paul bound in order to win the favour of 
the Jews. In this he did not succeed, for on the appointment of his 
successor Festus, A.D. 60, the Jews of Ca::sarea followed Felix to 
Rome, and accused him. He was saved by the influence of his 
brother Pallas with Nero, 
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Festus.-Porcius Festus, the successor of Felix in the procurator
ship of Judcea. When he,'' willing to do the Jews a pleasure," sug
gested to Paul that he should go up to Jerusalem and be judged there 
before him, the Apostle appealed to Ccesar. Subsequently, when 
Agrippa 11. and Bernice came to Ccesarea, Paul made a defence before 
the King and the Governor (Acts xxv., xxvi.). 

Festus was appointed Governor by Nero A.D. 60, and died in about 
two years. His character contrasts favourably with that of his prede
cessor, Felix. 

MIRACLES IN THE ACTS. 
Peter.-r. Heals the lame man at the Beautiful Gate of the Temp!!' 

(iii. 2-9). 
2. Strikes Ananias and Sapphira dead (v. I -JO). 
3- Heals many by his shadow at Jerusalem (v. 15). 
4. Cures 1Eneas of palsy, at Lydda, near Jappa (ix. 33, 34). 
5. Raises Dorcas or Tabitha to life at J oppa (ix. 40 ). 
Paul.-~. Strikes E!ymas the Sorcerer blind at Paphos, in the isle of 

Cyprus (xiii. II). 
2. Heals the lame man at Lystra (xiv. 10). 
3. Casts out the spirit of divination at Philippi (xvi. 18). 
4. Heals many by handkerchiefs and aprons at Ephesus (xix. 12). 
5. Raises Eutychus to life at Troas (xx. 9, ro). 
6. Is delivered from the viper at Melita (xxviii. 5). 
7. Cures Publius' father of a fe\·er at Melita (xxviii. 8). 
Stephen performed miracles (vi. 8). 
Philip the deacon performed miracles at Samaria (viii. 6, 7). 
The Apostles generally performed "wonders and signs" (ii. 43). 
Signs and wonders wrought by Paul and Barnabas at Iconium 

(xiv. 3). 
The gates of the prison were miraculously opened for Peter and 

John by the angel (v. 19). 
The gates of the prison again miraculously opened for Peter by an 

angel (xii. 7). 

A llDRESSES IN THE ACTS. 

Peter.-1. To the one hundred and twenty at Jerusalem on the elec• 
tion of an apostle (i.). 

2. His address to the Jews on the day of Penteco::;t (ii.). 
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3. Address to the Jews in Solomon's Porch after healing the lame 
man (iii.). 

4. To the Sanhedrim in his defence (iv.). 
5. To Cornelius and his friends at Ccesarea (x.). 
6. Defends himself before the elders at Jerusalem when charged 

with eating with Gentiles (xi. 4-r8). 
7. His speech at the Council at Jerusalem (xv. 7-r1). 
Paul.-r. At Antioch, in Pisidia, in the Synagogue, on the Sabbath, 

to the Jews and Proselytes (xiii. 16-47). 
2. At Lystra after healing the lame man (xiv. r 5-18). 
3. At Athens to the philosophers on Mars Hill (xvii. 22-32). 
4. At Miletus, to the Christian Elders of the Church at Ephesus 

(xx. 18-36). 
5. On the stairs of the Castle of Antonia, at Jerusalem, to the Jews 

in Hebrew (xxii. 1-21). 
6. At C::esarea before Felix, the Roman Governor, in answer to the 

accusation of Tertullus (xxiv. ro-2 r). 
7. Before Festus when he appealed unto Caesar (xxv. 8-II). 
8. At Ca:sarea before Festus, Agrippa, and Bernice (xxvi. r-23). 
9. Addresses the Jews at Rome, explaining his position (xxviii. 17 

-20). 

OTHER ADDRESSES. 
Gamaliel counsels the Sanhedrim to refrain from persecuting the 

Apostles (v. 34-39). 
Stephen, Defence before the Sanhedrim (vii.). 
James sums up the discussion at the Council at J erusalcm on the 

question of circumcision (xv. 13-21). 
Demetrius to the craftsmen at Ephesus, inciting them against Paul 

(xix. 25-27). 
The Town Clerk of Ephesus addresses the multitude excited by 

the speech of Demetrius, and calms the riot (xix.35-41). 
Tertnllus, acting as the prosecutor forthe Jews, accuses Paul before 

Felix (xxiv. 2-9). 
Festus (r} explains Paul's cause to Agrippa, and asks his advice 

(xxv. q--22). 
(2) Further explains the case publicly before Agrippa and Bernice 

on the following day (xxv. 24-2.7). 
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APPEARANCES OF OUR LORD. 
Bodily. 
To the Apostles at the Ascension (i. 4-9). 
To Paul at his conversion (ix.). 

xh. 

Was-seen by St~phen standing at the right hand of God (vii. 56). 

In Visions. 
r Damascus. The Lord, in a vision, spoke to Ananias, and bade 

him go and bapfoe Saul (ix. 10). 
2. Corinth.-" Then spake the Lord to Paul in the night by a vision, 

Be not afraid, but speak and hold not thy peace, for I am with thee J, 
{xviii 9, 10). 

3. Jerusalem-To Paul, in the Temple, on his first visit to that 
city soon after his conversion, bidding him depart out of Jerusaltm, as 
his testimony will not be received by the Jews (xxii. 17, 18). 

4. Jerusalem.-To Paul, in the Castle of Antonia, bidding him be 
of good cheer, and foretelling that he should bear witness of Jesus 111 

Rome (xxiii. I 1). 

APPEARANCES OF ANGELS. 
1. At the Ascension.-" Two men stood by them in white apparel., 

(i. 10). 
2. Jerusalem.-An angel released Peter and John from prison 

(v. 19). 
3. Samaria,-The angel of the Lord sent Philip from Samaria to 

Gaza to meet the Ethiopian eunuch (viii. 26). 
4. Ciesarea.-An angel appeared to Cornelius, bidding him send to 

J oppa for Peter (x. 3). 
5. Jerusalem.-The angel appeared to Peter and delivered him 

from prison out of the hands of Herod (xii. 7). 
6. On board ship during the voyage to Rome. An angel appeared 

to Paul foretelling the safety of the passengers and Paul's appearance 
before Cresar (xxvii. 23, 24). 

OTHER VISIONS. 
I. Damascus,-Saul of Tarsus in a vision saw "Ananias coming in 

and putting his hand on him that he might receive his sight'' (ix. 12.) 
2. Joppa.-A vision vouchsafed to Peter of a sheet let down from 

heaven, containing animals clean and unclean (x. 1 I, etc.). 
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3. Troas.-A man of Macedonia appearing to Paul and saying, 
'' Come over into Macedonia and help us" (xiv. 9). 

THE SYNAGOGUE. 
Origin.-Synagogues were buildings set apart for the worship of 

God. They appear to have originated after the Babylonish Captivity, 
to meet the necessities of the Jews dispersed throughout the world, 
millions of them far out of reach of the Temple and its priestly ritual. 
In our Saviour's time these buildings had so increased in number 
that there was no town without one or more of them. 

Structure.-The synagogue was simply an oblong chamber. It 
stood, if possible, on the highest ground in or near the city to which 
it belonged. It was so constructed that the worshippers, as they 
entered and as they prayed, looked towards Jerusalem. 

Arrangement.-At the upper or Jerusalem end stood an ark, or 
chest, containing a copy of the Law and the Prophets. At this end 
sat the Elders of the congregation on seats facing the people. " The 
chief seats of the synagogue'' (Matt. xxiii. 6). Here, too, was a 
pulpit, in which the reader stood to read the lesson or sat down to 
teach. The congregation were divided, the men on one side, the 
women on the other (or in a separate gallery). 

Officers.-r. The Elders, who formed a sort of college, presided 
over by one who was " the chief of the synagogue." (Crispus and 
Sosthenes are mentioned as being "clnef rulers of the synagogue," 
Acts xviii. 8, 17). 

2. The Sheliaclt (= legatus), or delegate, or spokesman, who led 
the form of prayer. 

3. The Chazza1t, or" minister" (Luke iv. 20), whose duties were 
to look after the building and act as schoolmaster during the week. 

4. The Batlam·m ( = otiosi), or men of leisure. Ten in number, 
who managed the affairs of the synagogue, and corresponded to our 
r.hurchwardens. 

The order of the Synagogue Service was as follows:-
1. The Sheliach read the prayers pre6cribed, the people respond

ing at the close of each with an audible "Amen." 
2. A first lesson from the Law (" Moses was read in the syna

gogues every Sabbath day," Acts xv. 2r). 
3. A second lesson from the Prophets (Lnke iv. 17). The readers 

were selected by the Sheliach, and "stood up to read." 
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4. An exposition by any Rabbi who might be present. The 
preacher was selected by the Sheliach, and he seated himself whislt 
expounding the Scriptures (Luke iv. 20; Acts xiii. 15). 

Judicial Functions.-The Elders seem to have exercised a judicial 
power.over the community. \Ve find the following mentioned in 
Scripture :-

1. TryZ:.ng offenders. "They shall persecute you, delivering you up to the synagogues 11 

(Luke xxi. 12). 
2. Scourging them. •• They will scourge you in their synagogues" (l\fatt. x. 17). 
3. Sendzltg them to Jerusalem for Intl!. Paul had ldters to Damascus tu the syna• 

gogucs, empowering him to send Christians Uound to Jerusalem (Acts ix. 2) 

4, ExcommunzCail'ngthem. "They shall put you out of the synagogues" (John x.vi. 2). 

The influence of the Synagogue on the Early Christian Church. 
-In the synagogue the Apostles found their readiest means of pro
claiming their doctrines. On arriving at any town they naturally 
betook themselves to the synagogue. Of their method of proceeding 
we find a detailed account in the preaching of Paul at Antioch in 
Pisidia. 

" They (Paul and Barnabas) came to Antioch in Pisidia, and went 
into the synagogue on the Sabbath day, and sat down. And after 
the reading of the Law and the Prophets, the rulers of the synagogue 
sent unto them, saying, Ye men and brethren, ifye have any word 
of exhortation for the people, say on. Then Paul stood up, and 
beckoning with his hand, said" (Acts xiii. 14-16). 

And so wherever they went they made use of the synagogue ser
vice so long as the congregation would suffer them. 

If, as at Berea, the elders and congregation listened and were 
converted, the synagogue at once became a Christian church. 

If, as at Thessalonica and Corinth, the Jews refused to listen to 
them, then the Apostles withdrew to a neighbouring house belonging 
to one of the converts, e.g. the house of Ja son at Thessalonica, the 
house of Justus at Corinth. Hence the phrase so often occnrring 
in the Epistles : " The church in thy house." The very name of 
synagogue was retained : " If there come unto your synagogue" 
(James ii. 2). 

From the synagogue was borrowed the term "Presbyter," or 
" Elder" (Acts xi. 30; xiv. 23). 

The '' legatos'' of the synagogue appears in the '' angel of the 
church at Ephesus" (Rev. ii. 1). 
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THE SANHEDRIM. 
The Sanhedrim was the supreme council of the Jews in the time 

of Christ. The origin of this assembly is traced to the seventy elders 
appointed by Moses (Numb. xi. 16, 17.) But the Sanhedrim in the 
form known in the New Testament was probably instituted by the 
Maccabees. 

Constitution.-It consisted of chief priests, or the heads of the 
twenty-four courSl'S or classes into which the priests were divided, 
elders, men of age and experience, scribes or lawyers, i.e. those 
learned in the Jewish law. 

The number of members was seventy-two, and the meeting,; were 
held in the Temple. Joseph of Arimath;.ea, Nicodemus, Gamalid, 
and Saul of Tarsus were members of the Sanhedrim. 

The president was styled Nasz', and the otnce was generally filled 
by the High Priest. 

While in session the Sanhedrim !iat in the form of a half-circle. 
Recorded trials before the Sanhedrim are 
r. Our Lord on the charge of blasphemy. 
2. Peter and John for having preached the doctrine of the resur

rection (Acts v. 27). 
3. Stephen for having spoken blasphemous words against the 

Temple and the law (Acts vii. 1). 
4. Paul was brought before the Sanhedrim by the chief captain 

(xxii. 30). 
Judicial Functions.-The Sanhedrim had jurisdiction over all 

matters, both criminal and social. 
Had the Sanhedrim the power of' iife and death ? 
It is generally supposed that the Sarlhedrim lost the power of in

flicting capital punishment when Judcea became a Roman province, 
This view is supported 

I. By the reply of the Jews to Pilate. "It is not lawful for us to 
put any man to death" (John xviii. 31). 

2. By a passage from the Talmud to the effect that '' the power of 
inflicting capital punishment was taken away from the Sanhedrim 
forty years before the destruction of Jerusalem." 

If so the death of Stephen must have been a tumultuary outbreak. 
In reply it has been argued 
1. That the chief priests con,ulted how they might put both Jesus 
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and Lazarus to death (John xi. 53; xii. ro). Therefore they must 
have had the power of inflicting capital punishment. 

2. That the reply of the Jews to Pilate meant "that it was not 
lawful for them to put any man to death" at the .feast time. 

3. That our Lord's special prediction of the manner of His death 
(Matt .. xx. 19), and the careful way in which St. John shows how that 
prediction came to be fulfilled, seem to imply that if the usual course 
had been followed the Sanhedrim would have condemned our Lord 
to be executed by stoning so soon as the Passover Feast was over. 

4. That the priests dared not run the risk of waiting till the con
clusion of the Feast and so forced Pilate to execute Jesus in the 
Roman manner. The priests evid_ently dreaded popular feeling, 
see Matt. xxi. 46; xxvi. 5. 

5. That the stoning of Stephen was a judicial proceeding and not 
a mere tumultuary outbreak ; for, 

(a.) The sentence seems to have been given by regular vote; for 
St. Paul alluding to the Chri~tian persecution says : •'And when 
they were put to death I gave my voice (i.e. my vote) against 
them" (Acts xxvi. IO). 

(b.) The requirements of the law were all complied with, for 
(1.) The stoning took place outside the city. 
(2.) The witnesses cast the first stones. 
(3.) They laid their garments at the feet of Saul who seems to 

have been commis~ioned to superintend the execution. 
Dean Milman's opinion "that the power of the Sanhedrim, at this 

period of political change and confusion, on this as well as on other 
points, was altogether undefined, '' is perhaps the safest conclusion 
to follow (Norris). 

As regards the stoning of Stephen it is clear from the narrative and 
from the fact of a bloody persecution taking place soon after it that 
the Jews did by connivance of, or in the absence of the Procurator, 
administer summary punishments of this kind (Dean Alford). 

THE TEMPLE. 
The temple stood upon Mount Moriah, a hard limestone 1ock, 

nearly surrounded by precipices, on the eastern side of Jerusalem. 
The summit of the mountain was levelled to make a space suffi
ciently large on which to· erect the building, and as the site, even 
fben, was not extensive enough for the temple and its courts, a ter-
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race was raised by building a wall from the valley beneath. The 
First Temple was raised on the site so elaborately prepared by 
Solomon. Triis noble edifice was burned by the Chaldeans after it 
had existed anout four hundred and thirty years. 

The Second Temple was commenced by Zerubbabel after the 
return from the Babylonish Captivity. This second temple stood for 
about five hundred years, when, being much decayed, Herod the 
Great undertook to rebuild it. He employed eighteen thousand 
workmen for more than nine years in completing the main building ; 
imbsequently other works were undertaken, the courts were enlarged, 
so that in our Saviour's time the Jews could truthfully state that 
it had been forty-six years in course of erection. 

It is said that the courts of this vast edifice were sufficiently large 
to accommodate half a million people. No expense was spared to 
make this temple equal if not superior in beauty and grandeur to any 
building of its age. 

The principal entrance to the outer court of the temple-the 
Court of the Gentiles-was by the east or King's Gate, so called to 
remind the Jews of Solomon who raised the foundations of the 
temple from the valley beneath. The piazza on this side of the 
court was wider than the rest and known as Solomon's Porch. 
Josephus informs us that no person could look down from the flat 
roof of this cloister without dizziness, so high was it raised above the 
valley. 

After passing the buildings immediately about the entrance gates, 
pens and folds containing cattle, sheep, and lambs for sacrifice met 
the eye. Here, too, sat the money changers ready to supply Jewish 
coins, in exchange for foreign money, with which the worshippers 
from afar might pay the temple dues. Shops for the sale of wine, 
oil, meal, and other necessaries for use with the sacrifices were also 
to be found here. 

In this court persons of all nationalities were seen, but none but 
Jews were allowed to advance further. The 'piazza, or covered walk 
surrounding this court, was ornamented with pillars of white marble, 
and the whole area thus enclosed and paved with variegated marble 
is said to have been equal to four and a half acres. 

From the Court of the Gentiles the Jews ascended twelve steps to 
the sacred fence, a wall of lattice work five feet high broken by 
several entrances. 

,\ further ascent of five steps led to the Court of the Women, or 
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Treasury. The eastern entrance to this court was the Beautiful 
Gate (Acts iii. 2), which was overlaid with plates of Corinthian brass, 
an alloy of gold, silver, and copper. This court occupied an area of 
about one and a half acres ; it was entirely surrounded by a piazza, 
paved with marble, and had four gates. 

In this court were the chests for reception of offerings, and it was 
the usual place of worship for those who did not bring sacrifices to 
offer on the altar. 

A further ascent of fifteen steps conducted the worshipper into 
the Court of Israel. This was no more than a piazza about four
teen feet wide, under which the Jews stood while their sacrifices were 
being consumed on the altar. The whole area of this court was less 
than half an acre. 

The Court of the Priesf;s, or inner division of the temple, con
taining about an acre and a half, was nearly filled by the temple 
proper and the brazen al~1r. This court was only entered by the 
pPople when they came to 1,ffer sacrifices. 

The Brazen Altar, whit h stood on the site of the threshing floor 
of Araunah, was sixty-two feet square at the base, forty-four at the 
summit, and eighteen feet high. Ledges, on which the priests 
walked, ran around the altar, and these ledges were approached by 
inclined planes. 

Between the altar and the porch of the temple itself was a space, 
about forty feet wide, which was considered peculiarly s'acred. 

The temple itself had a flat roof surrounded by battlements. The 
east front or Porch was a lofty building, entered by twelve steps. The 
entrance stood open always, and was not furnished with doors. 

The body of the temple behind this porch was narrower, so that 
the whole edifice was in the form of the letter T, 

A wall eleven feet thick, pierced in the centre and furnish!.'d with 
two pairs of folding doors, separated the porch from the Holy Place. 
When these doors were open the entrance was closed by a richly
wrought curtain. The holy place contained the golden candlestick, 
the table for the shew-bread, and the golden Altar of Incense. 

Two veils so disposed as to form but one partition separated the 
holy place from the Holy of Holies, where the ark and the sacre<l 
book~ were stored. 
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THE OFFICERS OF THE TEMPLE. 
The duties of the Levites were-
r. To diffuse religious and moral teaching throughout the nation. 
2. To take charge of the public records. 
3. To undertake che duties of the temple :is porters, guards, 

singers, and musicians. For this purpose the whole tribe was divided 
into twenty-four courses, which performed the duties in turn. They 
also assisted the priests in killing the sacrifices. 

The Priests, who were descended from Aaron, discharged the 
higher duties of the Jewish ritual. They-~ 

r. Offered the sacrifices. 
2. Maintained the fire on the altar. 
3. Trimmed the lights in the golden candlestick. 
4. Made the loaves of shew-bread. 
They, too, were divided into twenty-four courses, and their official 

costume was provided at the public expense. 
The High Priest in the New Testament times was changed annu, 

ally; he wore splendid garments when officiating in the temple, a 
full description of which will be found in the book of Exodus, chap 
xxxix. 

Captain of the Temple, mentioned by Luke (xxii. 4 ; Acts iv. r, 
v. 24), superintended the guard of priests and Levites who kept 
watch by night in the temple. 

THE DAILY SERVICES OF THE TEMPLE. 
Having seen that all was safe and in order in the temple and its 

precincts, the first important daily duty, the preparation for the 
morning sacrifice of a lamb, was proceeded with ; prayers were then 
offered to God, the commandments were recited, and the incense 
burnt on the altar in the Holy Place. After burning the incense the 
officiating priest stepped out of the Holy Place and solemnly pro
nounced the blessing upon the steps of the porch to the people pray
ing in the courts. 

The daily meat and drink offerings \\'ere then offered, at the con
clusion of which the Levites began their song of praise, pausing at 
times while the trumpets sounded and the people worshipped. 

On the Sabbath day an additional service of praise was performed. 
The mid-day duties of the priests were the offering of the people's 
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sacrifices, which varied in number according to circumstances, being 
especially numerous at the great festivals. 

The evening service commenced at the ninth hour -three o'clock 
-and was similar to that solemnised in the morning. 

THE JEWISH FESTIVALS. 

Three times a year the devout Jews from all parts repaired to the 
temple to keep the great festivals. 

The first of these was the Passove:r, or Feast of Unleavened Bread, 
which was instituted to remind the Israelites of their deliverance 
from Egypt. The Passover was observed very strictly. The original 
mode of ce!f:brating the feast is given in the twelfth chapter of 
Exodu,;. 

Iu the time of our Lord the ceremonial observed was somewhat 
different :-

r. The males assembled in the evening, and after washing their 
hands and feet reclined at table in the customary way. A cup of 
wine over which a blessing had been pronounced was presented to 
each, and then the Paschal lamb which had been killed in the temple 
was eaten with unleavened bread and bitter herbs. 

2. A second course, consisting of bitter herbs and a thick sauce, 
called '' haroseth." compounded of bruised palm branches and 
raisins mixed with vinegar, was taken, followed by a cup of wine. 

3. Next the unleavened bread was blessed and partaken of; and 
here the voungest present asked the meaning of the rite, and was 
answered in the words of Exodus xii. 26, 27. 

4. A third cup of wine-'' the cup of blessing" -was now tasted 
by each, and to conclude the ceremony a fourth cup of wine was 
taken and the Great Hallel-Psalms cxiii. to cxviii.-was sung. 

The second great festival was the Feast of Pentecost, so called 
because it was celebrated on the fiftieth day after the first day of the 
Passover. On this day were presented the first-fruits of the wheat 
harvest, and the giving of the law from Mount Sinai was com
memorated. 

On this occasion the worshippers from a distance travelled to Jeru• 
sakm in solemn procession, carrying their offerings of first-fruits ir, 
splendid baskets ornamented with flowers. 

The Feast of Tabernacle,, the third of the great annual festivals, 
lasted a week, during which time the people dwelt in tents or i:lOweri, 

1RV 
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made of the branches of trees, and often placed upon the flat roofs 
of their houses. They carried palm branches in their hands, singing 
"Hosanna," which means Save, I beseech Thee. 

The Feast of Tabernacles was held in commemoration of the 
wanderings in the wilderness, and was also the Jewish harvest 
thanksgiving. 

SECTS AND ORDERS OF MEN. 
The various religious sects and parties among the Jews all appear 

to have sprung up in the period that intervened between the close of 
the Old Testament history and the commencement of that of the 
New Testament. 

The most important sect was that of the Pharisees, so called from 
the claim of its members to more than ordinary sanctity and strict
ness in religious observances, which for the mo~t part was merely 
outward show. 

Josephus describes the Pharisees as assuming to greater piety 
and devotion than other men, which sprang out of their claim to a 
more strict and accurate interpretation of the law. 

The precise date of the origin of this sect is uncertain, but they 
rapidly rose to vast reputation and power, till it became a proverbial 
saying among the Jews that if but two persons were allowed to enter 
heaven one of them would be a Ph2risee. 

The main features of their creed were-
,. They claimed for the Tradz'tions of the Elders an equal autho

rity with the law. These traditions, many of which related to the 
most trivial affairs of daily life, were not committed to writing till 
the second century of the Christian era, when they were embodied 
in a book called the JJfislma. 

2. They held that ceremonial observances were of the utmost im
portance, and not merely means to an end. They prayed while 
standing at street corners, and caused trumpets to "be sounded when 
they en~ged in the work of charity. 

3. They affected many peculiarities in their dress. Their phylac
teries were broader than those of other Jews, the fringes on the 
borders of their garments were wider, the ta6sels being particularly 
large. 

The phylacteries alluded to in the above passage were texts of 
Scripture written on narrow strips of parchment and worn as a literaj 
i~terpretation of Deuteronomy vi. 6, 8. 
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'' And these words which I command thee this day shall be in 
thine heart : . . . . And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thine 
hand, and they shall be as frontlets between thine eyes." 

Fringes on their garments all Jews were commanded to wear. 
"And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, Speak unto the chil

dren of I-srael, and bid them that they make them fringes in the 
borders of their garments throughout their generations, and that they 
put upon the fringe of the borders a rib band of blue : and it shall be 
unto you for a fringe, that ye may look upon it, and rem cm ber all the 
commandments of the Lord and do them." (Mmibers xv. 38-39.) 

4. The Pharisees believed in the existence or angels and spirits ; 
in the resurrection of the dead ; and the transmigration of souls. 

The name Pharisee is derived from the Hebrew Perushim = sepa, 
rated. 

The Sadducees were as careless and profligate in their habits as 
the Pharisees were over-strict. 

Sochceus, a scholar who flourished about 250 B.c •.• taught his 
followers that they should serve God purely from love and gratitude 
towards Him, and not from an interested desire of reward, or from a 
servile dread of punishment. 

The Sadducees, in opposition to the Pharisees, taught-
I. That there was no authority for following the Traditt'ons of 

the Elders. 
2. That there was no future state, and no resurrection from the 

dead. They denied the existence of angel or spirit. 

"The same day came to him the Sadducc-es 1 which say that there is no resurrection° 
(1fatt, xxii. 23). 

"For the Sadducees say that _there is no resurrection, neither angel nor spirit" (Acts 
xxiii. 8). 

3. They contended for free will, and denied any particular inter
ference or Divine Providence in the affairs of men. 

4. From the circumstance that in arguing with the Sadducees on 
the doctrine of a future life our Lord quoted from the Penta• 
tench only, it has been suggested that the Sadducees rejected 
all the sacred scriptures except the books of Moses. It is 
generally admitted that this idea is erroneous. 

The Sadducces were not a numerous sect, but made up for their 
want of numbers by their wealth and influence. Annas and 
Caiaphas, with the high priestly party, were of th~ sect of the 
~add11c~e~. · · 
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It is worthy of notice that the Sadducees were the earliest opponents 
of the Apostles. This is explainable by their objection to the teach
ing of the doctrine of the resurrection, as stated, Acts iv. 1, 2. "The 
priests, and the captain of the temple, and the Sadducees, came 
upon them. Being grieved that they taught the people, and preached 
through Jesus the resurrection from the dead.'' 

\Vhen Stephen gave a new direction to the teaching of the Chris
tian Church, the Pharisees headed by Saul of Tarsus became bitter 
opponents of the new doctrines. 

The Saddztcees disappeared rapidly from history after the first 
century, mainly owing to two causes-

!. The state of the Jews after the capture of Jerusalem by Titus. 
2. The growth of the Christian religion and the universal accep

tance of the doctrine of the resurrection. 

THE NAZARITE VOW. 
A Nazaritc was a person bound by a vow to be set apart from 

others for the service of God. The obligation was either for life or 
for a defined time 

I. The Nazarite during the time of his vow was bound
I. To abstain from all intoxicating drink. 
2. Not to cut the hair of his head. 
3. Not to approach any dead body. 

II. Of N azarites for life three arc mentioned in the Scriptures, 
Samson, Samuel, and John .the Baptist. The only one of these 
actually called a Nazarite is Samson. 

III. There are two instances of vows in the Acts. 
1. Of Paul it is said "haYing shorn his head 111 Cenchrca: 

for he had a vow" (Acts xviii. 18). 
2.,By the advice of the Elders Paul joined the four men at 

Jerusalem who had a vow (Acts xxi. 2+). 
From the fact that these men shaved their heads there can be 

little doµJ;;t that this was a strictly legal N azarite vow, 
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PASSAGES FROM THE OLD TESTAMENT QUOTED IN TH~ 
ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

Acts i. 20 Let his habitation be de
solate, and let no man 
dwell therein Psalm , 

And his bishoprick let an-
other take Psalm . 

ii. 17 And it shall come to pass 
in the last days, saith God, 
I will pour out of my Spirit 
upon all flesh ; and your 
sons and your daughters 
shall prophesy, and your 
young men shall see vi
sions, and your old men 
shall dream dreams 

18 And on my servants and 
on my handmaidens I 
will pour out in those days 
of my Spirit; and they 
shall prophesy 

19 And I will shew wonders in 
heaven above, and signs 
m the earth beneath ; 
blood, and fire, and va
pour of smoke 

20 The sun shall be turned 
into darkness, and the 
moon into blood, before 
that great and notable 
day of the Lord come. 

2 I And it shall come to pass 
that whosoever shall cali 
on th.: name of the Lord 
shall be saved Joel 

25 foresaw the Lord always 
before my face, for he is 
on my right hand, that I 
should not be moved . 

lxix. ~_',. 

cix. 8. 

ii. 28--32. 
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26 Therefore did my heart re
joice, and my tongue was 
glad ; moreover also my 
flesh shall rest in hope . 27{ Because thou wilt not leave 

ii. 31 my soul in hell, neither 
xiii. 35 wilt thou suffer thine 

Holy One to see corrup-
tion ...... . 

28 Thou hast made known to 
me the ways of life; thou 
shalt make me full of joy 
with thy countenance Psalm . . . xvi. 8-1 J .. 

30 Knowing that God hath 
sworn with an oath to 
him that of the fruit of 
his loins, according to the 
flesh, he would raise up 
Christ to sit on his throne 

3+ TheLordsaiduntomyLord, 
Sit thou on my right hand 

35 Until I make thy foes thy 
footstool . 

( A prophet shall the Lord 

I 
your God raise up unto 

.. you of your brethren, like 
1.1.

1
• 

22 ~ unto me; him shall ye 
vu. 37 l hear in all things what-

l soever he shall say unto 
you .. 

23' And it shall come to pass 
that every soul which will 
not hear that prophet shall 
be destroyed from among 
the people 

25 And in thy seed shall all 
the kindreds of the earth 
be blessed . 

iv. I I This is-the stone which was 
set at nought of you buil-

Psalm cxxxii. 11. 

Psalm . . . ex. r. 

Deuteronomy xviii. r5. 

Deuteronomy xviii. 19 

Genesis { xii. 3, xxii. 18, 
xxvi. 4, xxviii. 14. 
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ders, which is become the 
head of the corner . Psalm . 

25 Why did the heathen rage, 
and the people imagine 
vain things? . 

26 'The kings of the earth stood 
up, and the rulers were 
gathered together against 
the Lord, and against his 
Christ . Psalm . 

vu. 3 Get thee out of thy coun
try, and from thy kindred, 
and come into the land 
which I shall show thee . Genesis 

6 That his seed should so
journ in a strange land ; 
and that they should bring 
them into bondage, and 
entreat them evil four 
hundred years 

7 And the nation to whom 
they shall be in bondage 
will I judge,said God: and 
after that shall they come 
forth, and serve me in this 

cxviii. 22 

II. 1, 2, 

xii. r. 

place . Genesis xv. 13, 14. 
26 Sirs, ye are brethren ; why 

do ye wrong one to an-
other? F;.odus 11. 13. 

27 ! \Vh~ made thee a ruler and 
35 f a Judge over us? • . . 
28 Wilt thou kill me, as thou 

diddest the Egyptian yes-
terday? Exodus · . 1i. 14. 

32 I am the God of thy fathers, 
the God of Abraham, and 
the God of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob Exodus iii. 6. 

33 Put off thy shoes from thy 
feet; for the place whari. 
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thou standcst 1s holy 
ground Exodus 

34 I have seen, I have seen 
the affliction of my people 
which is in Egypt, and I 
have heard their groan
ing, and am come down 
to deliver them . Exodus 

40 Make us go'.ls to go before 
us ; for as for this Moses, 
which brought us out of 
the land of Egypt, we wot 
not what is become of 
him Exodus 

42 0 ye house of Israel, have 
ye offered to me slain 
beasts and sacrifices by 
the space of forty years 
in the wilderness? 

43 Yea, ye took up the taber
nacle of Moloch, and the 
starof your god Remphan, 
figures which ye made to 
worship them : and I will 
carry you away beyond 
Babylon Amos 

49 Heaven is my throne, and 
earth 1s my foot-stool : 
What house will ye build 

• me ? saith the Lord : or 
what is the place of my 
rest? 

50 Hath not my hand made 
all these· things? Isaiah . 

viii. 32 He was led as a sheep to 
the slaughter ; and like 
a lamb dumb before his 
shearer, so opened he not 
his mouth 

33 In his humiliation his judg-

iii. 5. 

Ill. '7, 8. 

xxxii. J. 

• v. 25 -27. 

!x'.·1 2. 
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ment was taken away: 
and who shall declare his 
generation? for his life 
is taken from the earth Isaiah . 

xiii. 3.3 Thou art my Son, this day 
have I begotten thee . Psalm . 

34 will give you the sure 
mercies of David Isaiah . 

41 Behold, ye despisers, and 
wonder, and perish : for I 
work a work in your days, 
a work which ye shall in 
no wise believe, though a 
man declare it unto you . Habakkuk 

47 I have set thee to be a light 
of the Gentiles, thac thou 
shouldest be for salvation 
unto the ends of the earth Isaiah . 

xv. 16 After this I will return, and 
will build again the taber
nacie of David, which is 
fallen down ; and I will 
build again the ruins there· 
of, and I will set it up 

17 That the residue of men 
might seek after the Lord, 
and all the Gentiles, upon 
whom my name is called, 
saith the Lord, who doeth 
all these things Amos . 

xxm. 5 Thou shall not speak evil of 
the ruler of thy people. Exodus 

xxviii. 26 Go unto this people, and 
say, Hearing ye shall 
hear, and shall not un
derstand ; and seeing ye 
shall see and not perceive. 

27 For the heart of this people 
is waxed gross, and their 
ears are dull of hearing, 

!iii. 7, 3 

i1. 7, 

Iv. 3. 

l. V, 

xlix. 6. 

ix. Il, 12. 

xxri. 28. 

bi. 
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and their eyes have they 
closed ; lest they should 
see with their eyes, and 
hear with their ears, and 
understand with their 
heart, and should be con
verted, and I should heal 
them Isaiah. 

EXPLANATION OF WORDS. 

vi. 9, ro. 

Presbyters or Elders,-The appointed overseers or rulers of the 
local churches during the Apostolic period. This order was probably 
appointed in the first instance at Jerusalem to provide for the perma
nent direction of the Church, when the Twelve had been dispersed by 
the second persecution. After this persecution they always appear as 
managing the affairs of the Church at Jerusalem. 

The missionary apostles are described as appointing presbyters or 
elders in every church. 

The idea appears to have been adopted by the apostles from the 
government of the synagogue. 

All through the New Teftament they appear to be identical with the 
bishops or overseers, for-

I. They are never contrasted as distinct officers. 
2. The same persons are described by both names. 

(a). St. Paul sent from Miletus to Ephesus for the "elders," but 
when he meets them he addresses them as the "bishops " 
(Acts xx. 17 ; xx. 28). 

(b). He tells Titus to appoint "elders," and in the same sentence 
he dbcribes them as ''bishops" (Titus i. 5 and 7). 

The work of these Presbyter-Bishops included-
!. The superintendence of the spiritual being of the flock connected 

with the local church which they governed, "Feed the flock of God 
which is among you" (1 Peter v. 2). 

2. Teaching '' That he (the elder) may be able by sound doctrine 
both to exhort and to convince gainsayers'' (Titus i. 9). 

Deaeons.-The Third Order in the Christian Ministry. Derived 
from the Greek word dzakoneiit=to minister. 

The appointment of the Seven (Acts vi.) is generally regarded as the 
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institution of this order, instituted to keep the apostles free for their 
own special work. 

The Seven are, however, nowhere termed "Deacons," which word, 
as the title of a distinct office, does not appear in the Acts, but only in 
Phil. i. r, and r Tim. iii. 8-13. But that their appointment was practi
calty the establishment of the order of the Diaconate can scarcely be, 
doubted : for-

(a.) The first Christian writer who alludes to them (Iren~us) holds 
them to have been Deacons. 

(b.) Their functions were afterwards those performed by Deacons. 
(c.) Their appointment is evidently recorded not as an isolated in

cident, but as the initiation of a new order of things in the Church. 
The office clearly existed before the name, and the name was after

wards used to describe the office. 
History of the office during the Apostolic period. 
r. The office suggested by the apostles for the regular and syste

matic relief of the Christian poor. 
2. The choice of the Seven by the Church, and their ordination by 

the apostles " to serve tables." 
3. Being men full of the spirit and wisdom they availed themselves 

of opportunities to preach. 
4. \Vomen deacons or deaconesses appointed to do the work where 

men were debarred. l'hcebe was a deaconess to the church at Cen
chrea. 

5. Recognised together with the deaconesses as the ministry of a 
local church as, for instance, at Philippi. 

i 
rlebraists. 

TABLE REPRESENTING THE DESCENT OF 
CHRISTIANITY. 

I 
Hellenists, 

or Grecians. 

Jews 
I 

I 
Proselytes of 

righteousness, 
circumcised heathen. 

Christians . 

. -~--~ '-~--------

I . 
Proselytes of the Gate, 
uncircumcised heathen. 

1 
Circumdsed. 

I 
C ndrcurucised. 

I 
I 

Hellenists, 
I 

Proselytes of 
riQ'bteousneH. 

T~~-
Prosclytes 

of the Gate. 

I 

HeJthen 
''Greeks.'' 
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Hebrews were home Jews, Jews born and bred in Palestine, speak
ing Aramaic, a dialect of He brew= Hebraists. 

Grecians or Hellenists were foreign Jews, or Jews of the Disper
sion, Jews born and bred in foreign parts, speaking Greek, called 
Hellenists in the New Testament. 

Proselyte, from the Greek proselutos = one who has come over; 
always descriptive of a convert from heathenism to Judaism. They 
were divided into two main classes, viz. : 

Proselytes of Righteousness, known also as Proselytes of the 
Covenant, perfect Israelites, who had undergone the rite of circum
cision, and kept the whole ritual of Moses. 

Proselytes of the Gate, who were not bound by circumcision, and 
the other special laws of the Mosaic code. It was enough for them to 
observe the seven precepts of Noah. 

Greeks, sometimes natives of Greece, as in Acts xviii. 17, but more 
. usually Gentiles as opposed to Jews. 

THE EARLY DAYS OF PAUL, AND LIFE AS FOUBD IN 
ACTS (i.-xii.). 

Name.--His Jewish name was Saul, but after chap. xiii. he is known 
as Faul. 

Birth Place.-Tarsus, in Cilicia. 
'' I a.ma Jew of Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, i.!. dtizen of no mean city'' (xxii. 3). 

Date of Birth.-At the martyrdom of Stephen (Acts vii. 58) he 
is called a young man, and when he wrote the Epistle to Philemon he 
styles himself "Paul the aged" (Philemon 9). The martyrdom of 
Stephen probably took place 37 A D., and as Saul was a member of 
the Sanhedrim he could not have been less than thirty. The Epistle 
to Philemon was written about 63 A.D. 

\Ve therefore conclude that Paul was born during the first ten years 
of the Christian era, and probably a bout A.D. 3. 

Family.-Of it we know nothing except that his father was of the 
tribe of Benjamin, and a Pharisee, and had acquired by some means 
the Roman franchise. 

'These details arc oLtained as follows :-
(r) "Of the tribe of Benjamin" (Phil. iii. 5). 
(2) "I am a Pharisee, the son of a Pharisee" (Acts xxiii. 6], 
(3) " ijut I was free horn" (xxii. 28). 

N".B.-Paul claims the Roman franchise on two occasions. 
(a) At Philippi where he saJlS to the sergeants sent to release 1Jimsc1f and Silas 

from prison, "They have beaten us openly uncondemned bdng Romans.'' 
h) To the chief captain in the Tower of Antonia. "Is it bwful for you to scourge 

a man that is a Rom.an. and uncondernned? '' 
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Tr~de.-The learning of a trade was a duty enjoined by the Rabbis 
on the parents of every Jewish boy. Paul learnt the trade of a'' tent
maker." The chief manufacture at Tarsus was the weaving of goats'
hair cloth, largely used for making tents. Allusion to Paul's trade is 
made Acts xviii. 3, 4, where Paul is said to have lived at Corinth with 
Aquila- and Priscilla, "because he was of the same craft ... for by 
occup.:-.tion they were tent-makers." 

Education.-At Jerusalem, under the famous Rabbi, Gamaliel. 
"Brought up in this city at the feet of Gamaliel" (Acts xxii. 3). 

Saul first appears in Christian history at the martyrdom of Stephen. 
It is probable that he was one of those of Cilicia, who are described as 
disputing with Stephen (vii. 9). He was probably a member of the 
Sanhedrim, for of himself he says, "I also was consenting unto his 
(Stephen's) death." He was probably commissioned to superintend 
the stoning, for "the witnesses laid their clothes at a young man's feet 
whose name was Saul." 

The subsequent events narrated in Acts occur in the following order. 
1. Saul became an active persecutor of the Christians at Jerusalem, 

casting men and women into prison (viii. 1-3). 
2. On the dispersion of the Christians to J ud:ea and Samaria, he 

obtained letters from the high priest to Damascus to the synagogues 
for the purpose of arresting Christians in that city, that he might bring 
them to Jerusalem for trial before the Sanhedrim (ix. r, 2). 

3. His conversion, as related in ix. 3-9. 
4, The visit of Ananias; the baptism of Saul (ix. w-19). 
5, Saul immediately preaches the gospel in the synagogues, to the 

amazement of all, who were astounded to find the persecztlor become 
preacher (ix. 20-22). 

6. As related in Gal. i. r7, r8, Saul departed from Damascus to 
Arabia, where he remained in retirement three years. 

7. At the end of this period he returned to Damascus and preached. 
The Jews entered into a plot to kill him, and he only escaped out of 
their hands by being let down from the city wall in a basket (ix. 
::3-25). 

8. He then went up to Jerusalem, where he essayed to join himself 
to the disciples, but they were afraid of him, and did not believe he 
was a disciple. Barnabas, however, introduced him to the Apostles 
(ix. 2627). 

9. From Gal. i. 18, we gather that his stay in Jerusalem lascect on1y 
~fteen days. His departure is explained (Acts ix. 28. ~9) by the;; 
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enmity of the Grecians, who, confounded in argument, plotted to 
slay him. 

10. In consequence of this plot the brethren sent Saul first to 
C;esarea and thence to Tarsus, where he remained till Barnabas 
comes for him, after the gospel had been preached to the Greeks at 
Antioch (xi. 25). 

11. For a whole year Barnabas and Saul preached at Antioch, and 
on the prophecy of the famine by Agabus, they are selected to go up 
to Jerusalem to take the contributions of the disciples to the brethren 
in J udcea (xi. 26-30). 

12. After going up to Jerusalem Barnabas and Saul returned to An
tioch (xii. 25), taking with them John. Saul remained at Antioch 
tiU ordained by the Holy Spirit to start on his first missionary journe~. 

CHRONOLOGY OF THF. ACTS (Chaps. i.-xii.). 

The Acts of the Apostles begins with Pentecost, 33 A.D., and ends 
with the close of the imprisonment of Paul in Rome in 63 A.D. Chap
ter xii. ends with the death of Herod Agrippa I. in 44 A.D., and the 
return of Paul and Barnabas to Antioch. \Ve can deduce dates for 
the intermediate events by referring to contemporaneous history. 

At the death of our Lord in 33 A.D., the old kingdom of Herod the 
Great was still parcelled out into three divisions, viz. :-

1. Judrea and Samaria, governed by a Roman procurator, Pontius 
Pilate, who usually resided at Ccesarea. 

2. Galilee and Perea, ruled over by Herod Antipas, known in the 
Gospels as Herod the tetrarch. 

3. Iturea and Trachonitis, ruled over by Herod Philip, known 
in the Gospels as Philip, tetrarch of lturea. 

The political situation remained unchanged till 37 A.D., when 
Herod Philip died, and was succeeded by Herod Agrippa I. (the 
Herod of Acts xii.). In the year 36 A.D. Pontius Pilate was recalled 
to Rome. The Emperor Tiberius died in 37 A.D., and was succeeded 
by Caligula, a personal friend of Herod Agrippa. There seems to 
have been no go"ernor appointed during the disorders following upon 
the death of Tiberius. Herod Antipas was banished in 40 A.D., and 
his dominions added to those of Herod Agrippa by Caligula. The 
Emperor Claudius, who succeeded Caligula in 41 A.D., was also a 
friend of Agrippa, and seems to have recalled the Roman procurator 
of J uda;a and Samaria. and added these provinces to the kinfdom of 
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Agrippa. The death of Herod Agrippa (Acts xii.) took place in 
44 A.D. These facts, and the inferences drawn therefrom, enable us 
to construct the following table for the first twelve chapters of the Acts. 

(N.B.-The only date that can be .fixed with absolute certainty 
is the martyrdom o.f James, whi"clz occurred the Easter o.f the 
year in w/dch Herod Ag-rz'pja died, nz., in 44 A.D.). 

En:pen.irs. ; Rulers in Palestine. High Priests. 
I I 

Events in Acts. 

I Tiberius:- from 
1

_P_o_n_t_iu_s_P-il-a-te-; -fr-o~m I Cai3phas appoint- : 33 A.u. The crucifixion of 
I 14 A.n. 26 A.D. i ed 25 A,!J. our Lord. 

( 37 A,D. 
gula. 

Pilaterecalled36A.u. I 33 A,D Pentecost. De-
, Tiberius died before! scent of the Holy Ghost. 
I PHate reaches j The growth of the Church 

No Governor durlng in Acts ii.-v. The .Sad-
: Rome. 

1 

at Jerusalem as described 

the d]sor<lers followw ducees, the opponents of 
ing the death of I Christianity. 1 
Tiberius. i : 

Cali- I 37 A.n. HcrodAgrtp- 37 A.D. Jonathan, 137 A.D. Fz'rst Persecu~10n-; 
pa I. succeed.s to i son of Ananus. I by tlie Pharfre.es and Sad-
the tetrarcbyof He-' 38.A.o. Theophilus, ducees. l\:Iartyrdom of 

I 

roa Philip. . son of Annas. St~phen, vii. 59. Disper
sion of the disciplC's, viit, 4. ' 
:Missionary journeys of 
Jlhilip and Peter r Yiii. 5-
40. Conversion uf Saul. 

[40 A.D. Cali- : 40 A.D. Antipas goes 
gula orders I to Rome to solicit 
his statue to the title of King, 

38-40 A.D. Peace of the 
churches, Conversion of 
Corndius. Saul after three 
years in Arabia returns to be set up in but is banished to 

1 
the Temple.] Lyons and his te- ,

1 

I Damascus, 

1 4I A.D. 
f dim;. 

trarchy given to 
.-\g:rippa. 

I ~aul in Jerusalem. 
Saul m Cilicia . 

---- -----~- --- ---~-~----~ 

Clau~ 41 A.D. HerodAgrip- ! 41 A.v. Simon 1 son 
I 

Preaching of+he Gospel at 
j pa I. obtai,ns Ju- ! of Brethus, sur- . Antioch, x1. 19, 20 
' <lcea and Samaria, ! named Cantherd.S. ! 

i and rules over all 42 A.D. 1-.Iatthiasi i 
Palestine. , son of Annas. I 

43 A.D. Elionacus, 43 A,D. Barnabas at An-
son of Cantheras, tioch. Saul at Autioch. 

44 A,D, Second PersecutzOn 
by Herod 

::\Lirtyrdom of James. 

I H A.D. 
I Herod. 

Death of 

·----1 ---. ____, 
I mprirnnment of Peter. 
Paul and Barnabas come to 

Jerusalem. They return 
to Antioch. 



!xiv. THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
•--•-----•-•-• •••---- ----~- ,a, ______ _ 

ANALYSIS OF THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
Chaps. 1.-XII. 

Introduction I. 1-12. 
I. The forty days and the commandments of 

Jesus i. 1-8. 
I I. The Ascension 9- 12. 

The Church in Jerusalem. 
I. The Chmch of the Upper Chamber. 

The appointment of Matthias . . 
II. The day of Pentecost. 

r. The descent of the Holy Ghost 
2. The address of Peter. 
3. The effect on the people. 3,000 

baptized . 
4. The first converts. 

III. Progress of the Church in Jerusalem. The 
Sadducees and the Apo,-tles. 

1. The healing of the lame man at the 
Beautiful Gate of the Temple by 
Peter and John . 

2. Peter's sermon to the crowd in Solo
mon's Porch . 

3. Peter and John arrested by the party 
of the High Priest, examineu and 
dismissed . . 

4. A second outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit . 

5. The unanimity and charity of the 
Early Church 

6: False Brethren. The sin and death 
of Ananias and Sapphira . 

7. l\liracles wrought by the Apostles. 
The Church grows greatly . 

8. Arrest of the Twelve. . 
9. Miraculous deliverance of the Apos

tles from prison by an Angel 

13-26. 

ii. 1-13. 
14-36. 

iii. I-JO. 

iv. 1-22. 

32 -37. 

V. I-II. 

12-16. 

I 7, 18. 



INTRODUCT10N lxv. 

w. Trial before the Sanhedrim. Coun
sel of Gamaliel. The Apostles are 
scourged and then dismissed v. 22-42. 

I I. Beginnings of organization. Elec
tion ano ora111at1011 of the seven 
Deacons . vi. I-7. 

IV. The First Persecution. 
J. The preaching of Stephen. His 

arrest 8-12. 
2. The accusation and trial of Stephen . 13-15. 
.3. Stephen's Defence vii. 1-53 . 
4. The death of Stfphen 54-viii. 

The Church beyond Jerusalem in Judrea and Samaria. 
L The scattered converts become m1ss10nary 

I I. 

Hl. 

preachers . 
Philip's missionary journeys. 

1. To Samaria. 
(a) Philip in Samaria 
(b) Simon the Sorcerer 
(c) Mission of Peter and John to 

Samaria to confirm the dis
ciples baptized by Philip • 

2. The baptism of the Ethiopian Eunuch 
The conversion of Saul 

}V. Peter's missionary journeys. 
1. Peter at Lvdda. Healing of the 

paralytic iEncas. 
2 Peter at J oppa. The raisini:; of Tabi

tha or Dorcas 
3. Peter at Cesarea. 

(a) An angel warns Cornelius to 
send for Peter 

(/1) Peter's vision 
(c) l'eter goes to Cesarea. 

of the Holy Ghost. 
of Cornelius . 

Descent 
Baptism 

viii. 3-4. 

14-25. 
26--40. 

ix, I-JI. 

x. 

.32-35. 

I---t< 
g-16. 

2 



THE ACTS OF THE APOS7LES. 

4. Peter defends his action of consorting 
with Gentiles x:. r-, 7. 

The Church rejoices at the acccp· 
tance of the Gentiles 18. 

The Church at Antioch. 
L The Gospel spreads as far as Antioch, 

r \Vandering missionaries preach the 
word to Gentiles at Antioch . 

2. The Church at Jerusalem send Bar
nabas to Antioch 

3. Barnabas goes to Tarsus for Saul, 
and brings him to Antioch . 

4. The disciples are called Christians 
first at Antioch . 

JI. The famine foretold by Agabus. Relief sent 
to Jerusalem . 

The Persecution under Herod Agrippa I. 
I. The martyrdom of Ja mes . 

I I. Imprisonment and deliverance of Peter 
II 1. Death of Herod Agrippa L . 
IV. Barnabas and Saul return to Antioch 

xii. I-2. 

3-HJ. 

20-.03 

24; 25. 

(For Chronology of Chc,piers xiii.- :r:cc:iii., and A 11olysis of Chapters 
xi ii.-:cvi., see A ppendi.r). 



THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES 
Connection of the Acts with St. Lnke'a Gos pal. 

I The ltiformer treatise I made, 
J O 2 Theophilus, concerning all 

that Jesus began both to do and 
to teach, 2 until the day in which he 
was received up, after that he ha:d 
given 3 commandment through the 

bHoly Ghost unto the 'apostles whom 
he had chosen : 3 to whom he also 

tshewed himself alive after his 6 passion 
by many proofs, appearing unto 
them by the space of forty days, and 
speaking the things concerning the 
kingdom of God : 4 and,d being assem
bled together with them, he charged 
them not to depart from Jerusalem, 
but to wait for the 8 promise of the 
Father, which, said he, ye beard from 
me : 5 for John indeed baptized. with 

, Treatise (Gk., logos). A 
modest name for the Gos
pel, indicating rather an 
authentic account told 
briefly and naturally than 
a long and laboured his
tory. 

2 Theophilua ~ Jover ol God. 
The person to whom St. 
Luke addresses both his 
Gaopel and the Acts. Of 
him nothing is known, 
though the adjective "mosl 
excellm" •pPlied to him 
(Luke i. 3) IS also applied 
to Felix (Acts xxiii. 2t1 

xxiv. 3), and to Festus 
(Acts uvi. 25). We may 
infer that Theophilus was 
a. person of rank, and pos
sibly a Roman officer. 

3 Commandmenl (Rheims), 
i.e. commissioned them to 
do the works of which the 
Acts is a partial record. 

4 A)lOStle (Gk., apostolos) ~ 
one sent forth. 

~ Passilln (Lat., patient) 
me:-tns " suffering" 

6 Promlse, ,.,. the comforter Uaim xiv. 16-26; Loke :uiv. 49), 
V. 3. -Many Infallible Proofs. 

(1) Walking with the two disciples to Emmaus. Loke J<xiv. 13--30. 
(o) Eating with them at Emma.us. Luke xxiv. 30. 
(3) Showing His hands and feet. Luke :ulv. 39. 
(41 Eating of a broiled fish and honeyeomb. Luke nlv. 43. 
(5 Giving proofs to Thomas. Jolln xx. ~-
(6) Appearance al the Sea of Galilee. Second miraculous draught of fishes. John u,. 

'V. ,.-Forty days in Scriptw-e is signiicant of prohation before some great event; thus
(1) FOJ'!y ~ at the flood. Gen. vii. -4--
(z) Moses was forty days in the Mount receiving the Law. Ex. 1xiv. 18. 
(3) The spies were forty <Ian seambmg the land Num. J<iii. 25. 
(4) Elijah was fo:rl}' days on Hcmob. 1 Kings xix. 
(5) The time of probation of Nineveh was forty da7s. Jonah IU, 4-

V. 3.-Kingdom of God-the visible Ch\lEOh of Christ on earth. 
As regards the visible Church we fiall b, the Gospe,l&-

(I) That Jesus has all power ill HIii Chord>. llilatt. xxviii. ,a. 
(•) The Cammisaion to pn,ach aad. baptite. Matt. uwi. 19, Mark xvi. U, 
(3) That Jesus will be coostant!y p,esent with His Cluu:ch. Matt. xxvlii. 20. 
(4) " That signs shall follow them tbat believe." Mad< xvi. 17, 11. 
(5) That our Lani interpreted tho Scriptures, and opened the understan,liog of His 

disciples. Luke sxiv. •7 and 45. 
{6) As the Father had sent Jesus, oo He sent His disciples. John xx. 21. 

V. 4.-They were to remain at Jerusalem for two reasons,_ 
(1) That they shoul<I receive the Holy Chost collectively a• a body 
(2) To fulfil prophecy: "Out of Zia& •hall go forth the law, and the word of God from 

J erusa,Iem. N 

• Gr. first. o Or, Holy Spirit: J.nd 90 tQ<ou(hout this book. , Gr. fmWtled. 4 Of. 
~•'!f !4"il4 I..,,, 



2 nm ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. [I. 6-13 

water ; but ye shall be baptized "with 
the Holy Ghost not many days hence. 

6 They therefore, when they were 
come together, asked him, saying, 
Lord, 9 dost thou at this time restore 
the kingdom to Israel ? 7 And he 
said unto them, It is not for you to 
know times or seasons, which the 
Father hath b set 10 within his own 
authority. 8 But ye shall receive 
power, when the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you : and ye shall be my wit
nesses both 11 in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judrea and Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the earth. 9 And 
when he had said these things, as they 
were looking, he was taken up; and 
a cloud received him out of their sight. 
10 And while they were looking sted
fastly into heaven as he went, behold, 
11 two men stood by them in white 
apparel ; II which also said, 13 Ye 
men of Galilee, why stand ye looking 
into heaven? this Jesus, which was 
received up from you into heaven, 
shall so come in like manner as ye 
beheld him going into heaven. 

12 Then returned they unto J eru
salem from the mount called Olivet, 
which is nigh unto Jerusalem, 14 a 
sabbath day's journey off. 13 And 
when they were come in, they went up 
into 16 the upper chamber, 16 where 
they were abiding ; both Peter and 
John and James and Andrew, Philip 
and Thomas, Bartholomew and 

V. 10.~lilstances of angels described as men are-~ 

19 The Apostles were still think· 
ing Lhat tbe kingdom of 
God was to be a restored 
kingclnrn of David, v. 3, 

io In his own absolute di'5· 
posal. 

I) This orrler of evangeliza
tion was exa.cOy c-.arried 
out. 

J:-2 Two men. Evidently .. an
gel,; 11 in hum~n fonn. 

13 Ye men ol Galilee. The 
A posttes, except J ad<1...,. 
Iscariot, were Galileans, 
and were easi]v distin
guished by llteir Galilean 
rlt'.11,,,-,.t_ Of St. Peter, s-ee 
Matt. x..xvi. 73, n Of • 
t-ruth tho-u also art one of 
them ; for thy speech 
bewrayeth. thee.~• 
(St. Luke xxiv. 50) says, 
" ll e led them oui- u1ilil 
they weu oi•eT against 
Bethany," whkh was on 
the further side. 

14 Sabbath day's Journey. 
2,000 cub-its, or rather mcire 
than a mile. It was the 
distance between the tab~!'
nacle and the farthest part 
of the camp in the wilder
ness. 

15 Probably the same upper 
room {Mark xiv. 1~0 us('d 
for our Lord's last Pass
over. 

16 The tense is imperfect
were abiding, thus denoting 
where the Apostles usually 
stayed. 

Note ! Toe Lord's brothers 
are placed apart from the 
Twelve and therefore were 
not Apa& ties. 

(1) "'· A young man arrayed in a white robe.,. Mark xvi. ,._ 
(2~ " Two men tn dau!ing apparel.,. Luke xxiv . .,_ 
(3) 11 A man in brigb.t apparel." Acts x. 30 • 

• Or, "' • Or, yJ><»"""' ., 
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Matthew, James the son of Alphams, 
and Simon the Zealot, .and" Judas the 
son of James. 14 These all with one 
accord continued stedfastly in prayer, 

bwith 19 the women, and Mary the 
mother of Jesus, and with his 20 bre
thren. 

Note-! The last mention of 
the Virgiu Mary 

19 'l'h-e Women. The mention of " the women u as a body is peculiar to Luke (see Luke 
viii. 1-3; xx.iii. 49). The women mentjou~d in the Gospel included Mary Magdalene, 
Susanna, Joanna, and to these way be ad'ded .Martha and Mary of Bethany, and Salome, 
the wife of Zeliedee. 

::zo Brethren. Their names were James, Joses, Simon and Judas. Mark \.i. 3, Matt. :i.iii. 5-'· 
Toe following suggestioD.S- have been made, vi~. that they were----

(1) Children of Joseph by a former wile. 
(2) Chil:lren of Joseph and Mary after the birth of Chr'.st. 
(3) Cblldrtm of Mary. a sister of the Virgin, and wife of Cleopas, or Alpha,us. 

The :first ls the best supported theory, and explains the superiority which His brethren 
always assum~d over our Loni. 

For list of Apostles and account of each, see Introduction, p. vii. 

Election of Matthias in place c,f Judas Iscariot. 
15 And in these days Peter stood 

up in the midst of " the brethren, 
and said (and there was a multitude 
of • persons gathered together, about 
a 1 hundred and twenty), 16 Brethren, 
it was needful that the scripture 
should be fulfilled, which the Holy 
Ghost spake before by the mouth of 
David concerning Judas, who was 
2 guide to them that took Jesus. 
17 For he was numbered among us, 
and received hisdportion in this ministry. 
18 (Now this man obtained a 3 field 
with the reward of his iniquity; and 
falling headlong, he burst asunder in 
the midst, and all his bowels gushed out. 
19 And it became known to all the 
dwellers at Jerusalem ; insomuch that 
in • their language that field was 
called Akeldama, that is, The field of 
blood.) 20 For it is written in the 
book of Psalms, 

Brethren. The usual expres
sion for acknowledged fol
lowers of our Lord 

, The first Christian congre
gation consisted of about 
one hundred and twenty 
persons, viz. :-
I. The eleveu, (Judas is 

dead.) 
2. Certain women, lnclud

ing the Virgin Marv. 
3. The brethren of J OS.ns. 
4. Disciples, i.e. bf'11even 

in the Messiahsb1p of 
Jesns. 

:2 Guide. Psalm xli. 9. 

3" Tho Potter'• Field " 
purchased hy the priests 
with the m.ouey bnl.Je p:lid 
for the betrayal of Jesus. 
which Judas. in remorse, 
threw back to them. 

~ Their language. viL 
Aramaic. Readers igno-
rant of it would need the 
explanation of Ake!dama
field of blood. 

• Or, brother. See Jude I. • Or, wilk certain ""'"""' , Gr. """"'· , Or, !of 
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Let his habitation be made deso-
late, 6 Office. . :: Let anollw ta1u 

And let no man dwell therein : h,s offue, Ps. m. 8• 

and, 
His 6Goffice let another take. 

21 Of the men therefore which have 
7 companied with us all the time 
that the Lord Jesus went in and 
went out b among us, 22 beginning 
from the baptism of John, unto the 
day that he was received up from 
us, of these must one become a 
witness with us of his resurrection. 
23 An'd they put forward two, Joseph 
called Barsabbas, who was surnamed 
Justus, and Matthias. 24 And they 
prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, which 
knowest the hearts of all men, shew of 
these two the one whom thou hast 
chosen, 25 to take the place in this 
ministry and apostleship, from which 
Judas fell away, 10 that he might go 
to his own place. 26 And they gave 
11 lotsefor them ; and the lot fell upon 
Matthias ; and he was numbered with 
the eleven apostles. 

7 Companied- associated. 

Qualification of an aposUe 
= to have been a disciple of 
Jesus, a□d an eye-witness 
from the beginning. 

Work and ~uty of an 
apaslle-to witness to the 
resurrection of J-esus. (See 
p. vii.). 

Nothlng is known of these 
men, though possibly they 
were of the Seventy, 

JO u Bidaa.m l'O!il up, and mem 
and teturm-rJ to his place 11 

(Numb. xxiv. 25-) 1 inter
preted by the Rabbis 
• " the place of torment/' 

1r !.ots=tab!ets. Each one 
wrote on a tablet the name 
of one of the candidates. 
These tablets were placed 
In a vessel and shaken to
gether until one of the 
tablets fell out. The name 
on this tablet signified the 
elected candidate. 

Barsabba.s~son of the oath, 
or of wisdom. 

Matthias-given by Jehovah. 

This Scriptgre. Ps. xii., written originallyby David of Ahithophel 

(1) Was the familiar frlend of David. (1) Was the disciple of Jesus. 
AHtTHOPHEL- I ]UDAS-

{>) Sided with Aosalorn in bis ntbellion. (2) Betrayed our Lord to the chie! priests. 
(3) Hanged b-ims-eli when the plot failed. (3) Hanged himself. 

The Death ol Judas is also described t,y St. Matthew. The - accounts differ. 
St. Matthew xxvii. ,-10. St. Luke, Acts i. 18, 19. 

The chief priests ... bought the potter's Thi, msn Uudas) pnrchased a 6eld. 
aeld. 

He went a.way and. han~ himself. And, fa!J.ini; bea.dlong, be burst asunder 
In the midst, etc. 

Call, the field " the potter"s 6.eld." Ca.lls the 6.eld " Akeldama," the field of 
blood. 

There is no satisfactory explanation of these discrepancies. They are differing accounts 
of the same events. but do not destroy the historic truth of the eveats because they difler. 

Instanoes of lots. 
(t) The selection of the scapeg<nt. Lev. xvi. 8. 

ill 
The de-lectioo of Aallan'• sin. Josh. vii. 1(;--18. ' 
The olivisiUll al Cl!tUn among the tribes. Jo;h. xiv.•· 
The election of Saul as King of Israel. I Sam. JC. 20-21. 
Th• d<,~ction of Jonathan as having tasted food in the pursuit of the Philistines, 
contrary to the oatb of Saul. 1 Sam. xiv. -1_2. 

(6) The saifurs detected Jonah br casting lots. J oaala L 7, 

• ~- _,_ .. ,_ i, 0.-, - • 0,-, ....,. 
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Deacent of the Holy Ghost at Pentecost. 
I And when the day of 1 Pen-

2 tecost•was now come., they were 
all together in one place. 2 And 

suddenly there came from heaven a 
sound as of the rushing of a mighty 
wind, and it filled all the house where 
they were sitting. 3 And there ap
peared unto them tongues 2bparting 
asunder, like as of fire ; and it sat 
upon each one of them. 4 And they 
were all filled with the Holy Spirit, 
and began to speak with a other 
tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
utterance. 

5 Now there were dwelling at Jeru
salem ' Jews, 5 devout men, from 
every nation under heaven. 6 And 
6 when this sound was heard, the 
multitude came together, and were 
confounded, because that every man 
heard them speaking in his own lan
guage. 7 And they were all amazed 
and marvelled, saying, Behold, are 
not all these which speak 7 Gali.Leans ? 
8 And how hear we, every man in our 
own language, wherein we were born ? 
9 Parthians and Medes and Elami tes, 
and the dwellers in Mesopot::unia, in 
Judrea and Cappadocia, in Pontus and 
Asia, IO in Phrygia and Pamphylia, 
in Egypt and the pu.rts of Libya 
about Cyrene, and 9 sojourners from 
Rome, both Jews and 10 proselytes, 
II Cretans and Arabians, we do hear 
them speaking in our tongues the 

9 Roman Jews come up to the Holy City to worship. 

I Pentecost (Gk. Pentecostos. 
fiftieth), because it was 
held on the fiftieth day 
after the Passover Sabbath 
'Nhit Sunday is the corrcs~ 
ponding Christian Festival. 
So the " g<eat and strong 
wind ·• th.at rent the moun
tains on Horeb beforo 
Elijah (1 Kings :rix. u). 

2 Distdbuted, so that one 
appeared on each. 

3 Other tongnes=in languages 
difleren t from their own. 

~ Jews of the Dispersion who 
were now perrnaneut resi
dents in j{"rusalem. 

5 Devout men~ i-.e. reverent 
men; men who would treat 
a~d di;cuc.s sacred things 
w1 th reverence. Se-e Simeon 
(Luke ii. :25}. The men 
who carried Stephen to 
burial (Acts viii. 2}. 

6 Vv11en the sound of the 
rushing of the wind was 
heard (probably) through
out Jerusalem. 

7Galilre.ans, see i. IT. 

Pentecost was peculiarly 
fitted for the descent of the 
Holy Gbost-
1. More strangers were 

present in Jerusalem at 
this reast titan at the 
Passover or Feast of Ta~ 
bernacles ; for tbe dan
gers of travel in early 
::.pring or- late autumn 
prevented many from un. .. 
dertaking the journey 
for Passover and Taber
nacles. 

z. As tbe .. feast of harvest 
~the feast of firstfruits," 
1t Yr'3S symbolical of the 
first gathering of con
ver'.s into the Christian 
Church. 

3. Pentecost was also re
garded by tue Jews as a 
COilllll<!mor.1tion of the 
giving of the Law on 
Sinai. Now God's Jaw 
was henceforward to be 
written, .. ,wt in tabla of 
stone, but j_,. table.s thaJ 
are heMts of ftul, ~• 
(> Cor. iii. 3). 

to Proselyte (Gk.. proselutos)-OBe who haii come over; alw.1.ys dt:S(.;nptive of a CODvut 
I.row b.eathewsm to Judaism. 
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i\i.ighty works of God. 12 And they 
were all amazed, and 11 were perplexed, 
saying one to another, What meaneth 
this ? 13 But others mocking said, 
They are filled with iz new wine. 

1r iE.l,,ravro""""" wereper-
plexed " so the wumen at 
the tomb "we,e pe,pkxed" 
(St. Luke xxiv. 4). These 
strangers were at a loss to 
understand what they saw 
aud heard. 

1:2 OrigiD.al has" sweet wine,'' s.e. 5tronger and mor,e intoxicating than the ligllter wines that 
were ordinanly drunk. 

This is a catalogue of the Jews of the Dispersion. They are classified into three great 
sections-

(I) Babylon. including Partbians, Medes, Elarnites, and the dwellers in Mesopo
t.'lmia. 

(.2} Syria,_ including Jud.:ea, Cappadocia, Pontu~, Asia, Phrygia. and Pamphyl1a. 
(3) Egypt, iacluding also" the parts of Libya about Cyrcnc."' 

Pompey's con1uest had added ~ Roman section. Cretes and Arab1ans. are a<lded as 
finding no place iu the above classification. For geographical description, see Intro. pp. 
1:vii-xx. 

The Jewish hours of prayer wece tbei third (nioe o-'dock), the s.ixth (midday), and •he 
4uttb (three o'clock). 

PETER'B SERMON, 

I. Refat&tion of the Charge of Drunkenness. 

14 But Peter, standing up with 
the eleven, lifted up his voice, and 
a spake forth unto them, saying, 1 Ye 
men of Judrea, and all ye that dwell 
at Jerusalem, be this known unto you, 
and give ear unto my words. 15 For 
these are not drunken, as ye suppose ; 
seeing it is but the 2 third hour of the 
day ; 16 but this is that which hath 
been spoken a by the prophet 3 Joel ; 
17 And it shall be in the 4 last days, 

saith God, 
I will pour, forth of my Spirit 

upon all flesh : 
And your sons and your daughters 

shall prophesy, 
And _ your young men shall see 

VISlOnS, 

And your old men shall dream 
dreams : 

• Or. , ... ,,,.,. 

I St. Peter ;:iddres~l"S 

(r) The Jews dwellers In 
Jerusalem. 

(2) Tbe Jews sojourners 
from other parts. 

2 Third bour-9 a.m., the first 
hour of prayer, the hour ot 
morning sacrifice, before 
which the law aJlowed oo 
Jew to eat or driuk. 

3 Joel ii. 28-32. 

: 4 Last daY!= the dd.ys. of the 
M-..:::iSiah. 



tt. 18-21] TH£ ACTS OF tHE APOSil..,ES. ' 18 Yea and on my aservants and on 
mybhandmaidens in those days 

Will I pour forth of my Spirit ; 
and they shall prophesy. 

19 And I will shew wonders in the 
- heaven above, 

And signs on the earth beneath ; 
Blood, and fire, and vapour of 

smoke: 
20 The sun shall be turned into 

darkness, 
And the moon into blood, 
Before the day of the Lord come, 
That 5 great and notable day: 

21 And it shall be, that whosoever 
shall call on the name of the 
Lord shall be saved. 

_ Prophesy has two significations. 

5 The prophecy of Joel was 
fulfilled. 

(r) Destruction of Jeru· 
salem by Nebucba.d~ 
o.ezzar. 

(2) Destruction of Jeru-
salem by the Romans. 

The Christians lied to Pella. 
and thus escaped the 
horrors of the siege of 
Jerusalem. 

(I.J as regards the future=-to foretell; to predict future event§;. 
Examples:-

Agabus.,. who, at Antioch (Acts xi. -28), •• signified by the Spirit that the,,- .should 
be a great famiRe" which came to pass in the days of CLrndius Ca:!sar. 

Agabus, at O:esarea (Acts xxi. 11), "takint Paul's girdlt, Ju bound his own feet 
and hands, and said, 1:hus sai.th the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews at ]er-m:,afem. bind 
the -man that owneth this girdle,, and !hall defrv~ h-im into the hands of the Gel'Uife,s," 

OI.) As. regards the present=lo forthtell, to praflaim. to preach, and ~xpound. 
E1;:arnT1les :--

ul. 9). 

J adas and S'jas '::,~ing prophets als.o themselves, exhorted the brethren (Acts xv. 32). 
The twelve men al Ephesus on whom St. Paul laid his bands, "they spake with 

tongu~. aud pra;ihi'.!sied" {Acts xix. 6). 
The daughters. of PhlUp. ·• Four daughters.1 virgms, which did prophesy" ~Acts-

Analysis of St. Peter's Sermon. 
He addresses two classes, wz. the mocken (v. r1) and the devout men [v. 5\. and so tho 

,;er:uon compr-ise::, two main divisions. 
L The Mocken aI1SWBted. 

(1) The charge CJf di-uukenness is refuted, for it is very unlikely that so many would 
be drunken beloce nine in the morning. 

(2) These m'!Il are not under the infiuen..ee of wine1 b11t under the influence of the 
Holy Spirit, foretokl.by tkepropbet Joel Uoel ii. 28). 

ll. An explauation is giveu to tb1! d0YOIK men. 
The cause of the outpouring of the Spirit is stated-
(1) The miracles., croc:imon and death of Jesus are alluded to cts weU~known facts. 
(2) The resnrreotion of Jesus is stated as a proposition to be proved. 
(3) Proof of Ibis resurrection. 

(") It was fan,told by David. Ps. xvi. 8, 9. 
(b) This pa9Sll!!" cannot apply to David, for he is dead and buried, and his sepulchre 

remains. 
(c} But it does apply to one of the seed of David. Ps. cxxx-ii. I I. 

(d) Therefore wh~n Dav\d spoke the prophecy (Ps. xv\.) be referred to the resur• 
rection o( the Christ. . 

(e) The proph""'y !Las been lullil~ in Jesus, for " T.ltu ],..._. halh G<ld ,,.;u4 
-.p, wlu:r,sof w~ all are wimessu:." 
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(4) Further explanation-
(a.J Jesus bas not only risen, but is ascended into hea'\'en. 
(b) B..ng ascended. "he ms received of the FathM the promise of tlu Holy Glwst." 
(c) And now from heaven bath poured forth this (gift of tongues), foretold by 

Joel, and u whuh r, (men Qf Israel) now see and Uar," and are amazed and 
perplexed there:, t. 

(d) This ,sceusion wa.s foretold by David (Ps, ex, 1), which prophecy cannot 
apply to D•vid (for he is not ascended), but does apply to Jesus. 

Conclu•ion of the Argument. Therefore this outpouring of the Holy Spirit, shown in 
his gilt of tongues, is the proof given by G<>d that He has made this same Jesus, whom ye 
have crucified, both Lord and Christ. 

The Gift of Tongues. 
Instances :-

(:z: The conversion of Cornelius, x, 46. 
( 1! The Day of Pentecost, ii, n. 

(3 The twelve men baptned by St. Paul at Ephesus, rix. 6. 

Nature of the Gilt. There are two varying aocounts given in the New Testament :-
(1) A miraculous power of speaking different languages, This is the accouut given at 

th<' Day of Pentecost-" ""4 bei:;in lo spea/1 ...;1& atber '°"""" as the Spirit gave them 
utlD'ant:4.n-

(2} An ecstatic and unintelligible utterance expressive of praise anrl adoration. This 
is St. Paurs account in the Epistle to the Corinl:hians-" He that speaketh in- a tongue 
speaketh not unto men, but unto God; for no man understandeth ; but in the spirit he 
speaketh m-y,,;ter£es/' I Cor. xiv. 2. 
St. Paul further explains-11 Wherefore tonguls are for a sign, not to them that beliew, 
b1£t to the unbeJitving." I Car. xiv. 22. 

How can we explain thh difference ? 
(I) Were there two gilts of tongues 1-

(a) Given to the Apostles only, for mlsslonuy purposes. 
(b) Given to Christians of the Apostolic Church for Worship. 

(2) Was the gift of tcngues simply an impression made on the hearers, whereby though 
the language sp<>ken was one, each hearer heard in his own l 

On th.is it may ba said-
(,) That there is no evidence that the ,;tt wa< ever used for missionary purposes, 
(2) That St. Paul could not speak at Lystra in the foreign tongue of Lycaouia, when 

it would have been a valuable aid to him. Acts xiv. II. 
(3) That it was used when the Churches met for worship. 
(4) That the "hearing" supposition does not meet St. Paul's description at all 

Wherelore we may conclude that the gift of tongues was an actual gilt of languages on 
lhe da.v of Pente.cost, given as a u sign, .. but tbat afterwards ft became the utterance of 
ln ecstatic condition. This agrees with St. Paul's description that it was a "-.;ign " to them 
Ulat believe not, and this sign was necessary on all these occasions wben the gift is recorded, 
ri:Z.:-

(I) Day of Pentecost, oo the foundation of the Church. 
(z) The a,nve,sion of Cornelius, at the adnussion of the Gentiles into the Church. 
(3) At Ephesus, in order to make an impression upon the population of that maritime 

city, the centre of Asia, and resorted to by men from diff.,,ent countries speaking 
di!lerent languages. 

The disappearance of the miraculous element from the gilt is consistent with the withdrawal 
of the power to work miracles. 

II. The Resurrection of Jesas a Proof of His Messfahship. 
22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words : 
Jesus of Nazareth, a man l approved 
of God unto you by 2amighty works 
and 3 wonders and • signs, which God 

1 Approved. means •~ proved.,., 
i.e. a man publicly avouch
ed or declared. 

2 !,Iighty works ; indicating 
the power of the worker. 

3 Wonden: .... portents, indicating th-e astonilfflment -caused to the observers.. 
• Si:rnl pointinl! out U.. divinity ot the worker. 
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did by him in the midst of you, even 
as ye yourselves know ; 23 him, being 
delivered up by the 6 determinate 
counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye 
by the hand of a lawless men did 
crucify and slay : 24 whom God raised 
up, having loosed the • pangs of 
death : because it was not possible 
that he should be holden of it. 25 For 
David saith concerning him, 

I beheld the Lord always before 
my face; 

For he is on my right hand, that 
I should not be moved : 

26 Therefore my heart was glad, and 
my tongue rejoiced; 

Moreover my flesh also shall 76dwell 
in hope: 

27 Because thou wilt not leave my 
soul in 8 Hades, 

Neither wilt thou give thy Holy 
One to see corruption. 

28 Thou madest known unto me the 
ways of life ; 

Thou shalt make me full of gladness 
c with thy countenance. 

29 Brethren, I may say unto you 
freely of the patriarch David, that 
he both died and was buried, and his 
10 tomb is with us unto this day. 
30 Being therefore a prophet, and 
knowing that God had sworn with an 
oath to him, that of the fruit of his 
loinsdhe would set one upon his throne ; 
3r he foreseeing this spake of the 
resurrection of the Christ, that 
neither was he left in Hades, nor did 
his flesh see corruption. 32 This Jesus , 

5 Determinate counsel= lixed 
resolve.. 

6 Pangs of death - birth pangs 
denoting that the death of 
Christ was the life of the 
world. 

Ps. xvi. 8-n. 

7 dwell - will pitch its taber
l?acle, i.e. only for a time 

8 Hades, the place of departed 
spirits, not the Gehenna, 
the place of tonnen t. 

Patriaroh=" bead or prince 
of a tribe. .. 
Instances of the use of the 
word in this meaning are-
1. Of David, here. 
2. Of Abraham. Heb, vii. 

4, 
3. Of the twelve sons of 

Ja.ooh as the founders of 
the twelve tribes of 
Israel. 

In common usage the title is 
assigned especially to those 
whose lives are recorded 
i.n Scripture previous to the 
time of tribes. 

1" Sepnlch:re or Tomb. The 
tomb of David was a con
spicuous object ill J erusa
lem. 

• Or. _,. "'""°"' flu i... b Or, ~ 'Or, /,. l~y t,,esenu J Or, one sMUIJ ,,_ 
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did God raise up, a whereof we all are 
witnesses. 33 Being therefore & by the 
right hand of God exalted, and having 
received of the Father the promise 
of the Holy Ghost, he 12 hath poured 
forth this, which ye see and hear. 
34 For David ascended not into the 
heavens : but he saith himself, 

13 The Lord said unto my Lord, 
Sit thou on my right hand, 

35 14 Till I make thine enemies the 
footstool of thy feet. 

36 Le(alI the house of Israel therefore 
know assuredly, that God hath made 
him both 15 Lord and Christ, this 
Jesus whom ye crucified. 

1.z {ii. 17). Hath poured 
forth this; and so fulfilled 
tbe prophecy of J oeL 

13 Psalm ex., app.rv1•naLed to 
himself by Jesus (Matt. 
nii. 44, 45). Lit. in Hob., 
"' Jehovah said unto 
Adonai/' ll'!tc. 

14 To pour contrmpt on 
princes taken m l,attle, the 
E.1.stcrns put their feet on 
tb.eir ciecks. 
Earli,est ,xample--..-
Joshua s 1id to his cap
tains, "Come near, and pm 
yon,. feet ,ipon th~ nt!Cks 
of thes~ kints " U osh. x. 
24-26). 

15 Lord and Christ-Ruler 
and M~1d.h. 

Results of the Sermon. 
37 Now when ~hey he-..ard this, they 

were 1 pricked m their heart, and 
said unto Peter and the rest of the 
apostles, Brethren, 3 what shall we 
do ? 38 And Peter said unto them, 
Repent ye, and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of Jesus Christ 
unto the remission of your sins; and 
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost. 39 For to you is the promise, 
and to your children, and to all that 
are afar off, even as many as the Lord 
our God shall call unto him. 40 And 
with many other words he testified, 
and exhorted them, saying, Save 
yourselves from this crooked generation. 

r Pricked in their heart, 
Con vi-ctwn, like a sword, 
pierced through their 
liearts. 

They were selfwco□victed of 
their 

( r) Blin:!n?SS_ in not re
CO'!:Hizing Jesus as. the 
Christ. 

(:2) Crime, in per:.-e('uting 
H dIJ as a fals.e Christ. 

(3) Cruelty, in crucifying 
Ilirn 

3 Wlrn.t sha!! we cJo ? 1.~. to 
e:-..p1,tte uur sin, and to 
avert the punishment. 

Mark xvi. 15, 16,"' p,ealh Uu 
gospel to the who!, c,,ati-on 
ll t tlVit belinietb and is 
~apt is,J s Wl be ,aveJ." 

The Conduct of the Early Christians. 
41 They thendthat received his word I 

were baptized ; and there were added 
unto them in that day about three 
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thousand souls. 42 And they con
tinued stedfastlyin the apostles' teach
ing and "fellowship, in 2 the breaking 
of bread and the prayers. 

43 And fear came upon every soul : 
and many wonders and signs were 
doneb by the apostles~ 44· And all that 
believed were together, and had all 
things 3 common ; 45 and they sold 
their possessions and goods, and parted 
them to all, according as any man had 
need. 46 And day by day, continuing 
stedfastly with one accord in the 
temple, and breaking bread' at home, 
they did 6 take their food with gladness 
and singleness of heart, 47 praising 
God, and hrrving favour with all the 
people. And the Lord added d to them ! 
day by day those that were being 
saved. 

Characteristics ol the Apostolic Commllll.ism-
1. lt did not extenrl beyond Jerusa-i.eill.. 

Arostles' t:octr •. he and 
Fellowship. Tln:,; tn(U
cJ.tt',:,; that already there 
were some settled fonns of 
teaching -dud of Church 
organn.:auon_ which event
uaay developed into Creeds 
and settled forn.i of govern
ment. 

2 Breaking of Bre~d. 1be 
earliest ~Ltle of tb.e Holy 
Commumon {Act~ xx. 7 ; 
1 Cor. x, 16). 

3 Community of Goo.ta, In
s t.ances of the same idea-
l. Plato in bis ideal re

public. 
:z. The Essenes had no 

distinctions in property. 
3. Our Lord and His dis

ciples had a comwoo 
purse. 

4. Later monastic orders 
lived a communistic tif-e. 

4 At home. The breaking of 
bread took place at their 
own homes-at one time at 
one house, and at another at 
another house. 

5 Tue their !ood, i.,. their 
usual meals. 

2. It was not compulsory as with the Essenes and monastic ord-ers. 
3 It would seem to ba.ve been an attempt uuder newly roused feelings to realise the ideal 

felt by their deeper nature. 
4. lt ended abruptly in the treachery of Ananias a.nd Sapphira, and this may account 

for the poverty of the saints ;'.l.t Jerusalem: aften~•:1.rrl;_ 
V. 46.-contmuing daily witil one accord in the Temple. The first Chnstians kept all 

the religious observ;imces of the Jewish religion, it,:; feasts, its hours of prayer and its ritual, 
-lnd .1-<; far as possible consistently with their Chn:'.tian faith. Thus:-

(1) Ihe hours of prayer were observed by Peter and John (iii. r); by Peter at Joppa, 
(x. 9). 

(2) Toe Apostles and disciples were m the Temple (iii. 1) ( v. r2) (v. 21). 
(3) Paul, though holding the Mosaic ritual as non-obligatocy, k~pt the Nazarite vow

(i.) At Ceuchre:,, where be shaved bis bead because be bad• vow (xviii. r8). 
(ii.) At Jerusalem, o bis arrival there after his third missionary joW'lley (:ui. 

23, 24). 
(<1) St. Paul hastened to be at Jerusalem on the Feast of Pentecost (x:<. 16). 

The 

3 
ninth 
that 

Cripple at the Beautiful Gate 
matte whole by Peter and 

of the 
John. 

Temple 

r N-ow Peter and John were 
going up into the temple at 
the houT of prayer, being the 
hour. 2 And a certain man 

was lame from his mother's 

Nintil hour-three p.m., the 
last of the three appointed 
hours of prayer. Afsq 
that of the evening -sacri 
fice. 

• Or, ;,. fellowskip b Or, through • Many ancient autboritieo add ;,. ]ff'Waum. a"4 
f'NI fu, ~-~• "/>"" .U. • Gr. 10(#~ ' 
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womb 1 was carried, whom they laid 
daily at the door of the temple which 
is called Beautiful, to ask alms of 
them that entered into the temple; 
3 who seeing Peter and John about to 
go into the temple, asked to receive 
an alms. 4 And Peter, fastening his 
eyes upon him, with John, said, Look 
on us. 5 And he gave heed unto them, 
expecting to receive something from 
them. 6 But Peter said, Silver and 
gold have I none ; but what I have, 
that give I thee. z In the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, walk. 7 And 
he took him by the right hand, and 
raised him up: and immediately 
his feet and his ankle-bones received 
strength. 8 And leaping up, he stood, 
and began to walk; and he entered 
with them into the temple, walking, 
and leaping, and praising God. 9 And 
all the people saw him walking and 
rraisirg God : 10 and they took know
ledge of him, that it was he which sat 
for alms at the Beautiful Gate of the 
temple : and they were filled with 
wonder and amazement at that which 
had happened unto him. 

J Was carried, better • was 
being carried." 

No miracle would so widely 
affect the II religiow 
world .. of Jerusalem, be¥ 
cause the b~ggar, being 
laid daily at the Beautiful 
Gate, would be familiar 
to all Temple worshippers. 

Unlike that other cripple 
from birth at Lystra, \n 
whom " PauJ perceived 
thal he had faith to be 
healed/' Peter saw no such 
symptoms in this 011e. 

i In the name of Jesus 
Christ ol Nazareth, walk. 
As brief as the soldier's 
word of comm,u1d. 

How vivid and graphic, yet 
so detailed ! Do we owe 
this to Luke the Physician's 
knowledge of anatomy I 

Peter and John had been 
friends from youth. In the 
Gospels we ftnd-

(r) They bad been partne~ 
as fishermen on the Sea 
of Galilee (Luke v. 10). 

(2) Together they had re• 
ceived the baptism of 
John (John i. 42). 

(3) They had been sent to• 
getber to prepare the 
Passover Feast (Luke 
nil. 8). 

(4) John takes Peter to the Palace of the High Priest (John xviil. 16). 
(5) Peter and John go in company to the sepulchre ou the morning of the resurrection 

(John xx. 6). 
(6) It was Peter who asked our Lord concerning John " And what shall this man do I" 

Uohn xxi. 21). 
The Jewish hours of prayers were the third hour, or morning prayer; the sixth hour, of 

noon ; and the ninth hour, or evening prayer. Daniel is recorded to have prayed II three 
times a day. 11 {Dan. vi. 10). 

Beanti!ul Gate. Probably the magnificent Eastern Gate, adorned and covered with mas
sive plates of gold and silver, whic:b led up from the Court of the Gentiles to the Court o/ 
the Wowen. 

St. Peter's Address to the Multitude. 
II And as he held Peter and John, l 

all the people ran together. unto them 
in theaporch that is called Solomon's, . 
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greatly wondering. 12 And when 
Peter saw it, he answered unto the 
people, Ye men of Israel, why marvel 
ye at this aman ? or why fasten ye 
your eyes on us, as though by our own 
power or 1 godliness we had made him 
to walk ? 13 The God of Abraham, 
and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God 
of our fathers, hath _glorified his 
2bServant Jesus; whom. ye delivered 
up, and denied before the face of 
Pilate, when he had determined to 
release him. 14 But ye denied the 
Holy and Righteous One, and asked 
for a 4 murderer to be granted unto 
you, 15 and killed thee Prince of life; 
whom God raised from the dead ; 

1whereof we are witnesses. 16 And eby 
faith in his name hath his name 
made this man strong, whom ye behold 
and know : yea, the faith which is 
through him hath given him this 
perfect soundness in the presence of 
you all. 17 And now, brethren, i I 
wot that 6 in ignorance ye did it, as 
did also your rulers. 18 But the 
things which God foreshewed by the 
mouth of all the prophets, that his 
Christ should suffer, he thus fulfilled. 
19 Repent ye therefore, 7 and turn 
again, that your sins may be blotted 
out, that so there may come seasons of 
refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord; 20 and that he may send the 
Christ who hath been appointed for 
you, even Jesus: 21 whom the heaven 
must receive until the times of restora
tion of all things, whereof God spake 
by the mouth of his holy prophets 

Ye men of Israel expresses 
the whole dignity and glory 
of the theocratic people in 
peculiar covenant relation 
with God. The Hebrew 
shared the glory of being a 
descendant of Abraham 
with the Ishmaelile• : ol 
Isaac with the Edomites; 
but of Ja.cob with no one, 
it was particularly his own. 
Their descent was traced 
to Jacob not as Jacob, but 
as O Israel,,, " wbo had 
power with God and man 
and prevailed." The ten 
tribes assumed the title 
u kingdom of Israe]," as 
one of peculiar honour. 

1 Godliness. The apostles 
give all the glory to Jesus, 
and disclaim all the credit 
for theu1selves. 

-2 Servant iesus, i.e. not 
the Son of God, but, the 
Servant of God. u Bthold, 
my Servant whom I kave 
ehosen" (Matt. xii. 18 ; 
Isaiah xlii. 1 ). So Jehovah 
ea Us u J.1 oses my servant .. 
(Josh. i. 7). 

4 Murderar. Barabbas, 
.. who for certain insut'
rection . , •• and for mur
der was cast into prison." 

S [ wot~ I know. Present 
tense of to wit ; past tense 
wist. " Wist y• not that I 
must be in my .Father', 
hm1-se? " {Luke ii. 49). 

6 In ignorance. The people 
sinned through want of 
\n.<;truction and know
ledge ol the law. The 
rulers. sinned in spite of in
struction and knowledge 
of the law. 

7 And tum again from 
your blindness and blood• 
guiltiness. 

a Or, tlnng b Or, Child· and so in ver. 26; Iv. 27, 30. See Matl. :di. 18; ls. xii\. l ; 
!Ji, 13; liii. 11. c Or. Aw"°' ii Or, of whom • Or, on the fr<>U"4 II{ 
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which have been since the world began. 
22 Moses indeed said, 11 A prophet 
shall the Lord God raise up unto you 
from among your brethren,a like unto 
me ; to him shall ye hearken in all 
things whatsoever he shall speak unto 
you. 23 And it shall be, that every 
soul, which shall not hearken to that 
prophet, shall be utterly destroyed 
from among the people. 24 Yea and i 

all the prophets from 12 Samuel and 
them that followed after, as many as 
have spoken, they also told of these 
days. 25 Ye are the sons of the 
prophets, and of the covenant which 
.:;od" made with your fathers, saying 
unto Abraham, And in thy seed shall 
all the families of the earth be blessed. 
26 Unto you first God, having raised 
up his Servant, sent him to bless you, 
in turning away every one of you 
from your iniquities. 

For Moses indeed ,;,.1irl, .:.,. 
not Moses truthfully sai<l, 
but it is a fact that Moses 
saitl. 

u Deuteronomy 2:viii. 15 ; 
also quoted by Stephen, 
Acts vii. 37. 

Peter charges the Jews:
(1) Ye delivered Him l<l 

trial. 
(Z) Ye den(ed Him before 

Pilate, a heathen. 
(3) Ye denied his right

eousness. 
(~} Ye preferred a mur

derer. 
(5) Ye killed the Prince 

(or author) of Life. 

12 Samuel, the founder of the 
schorJls of the prophets. 
·1ne prophetic period began 
with Samuel. God " gave 
them jiuiges until Sam1ul 
the propliel" (Acts «ii. zo) . 

Solomon's Porch. Magnifi.cent cloisters on the east side of the Temple. They are minutely 
described by Josephus, who asserts th:i.t they were lhe originar work of Solomon, and formed 
part of the first temple. Hence the name, Solomon's Porch. 

Jesus taught in thi.5 porch, and tbe Je-w~ took up stones to stone See Job.n x. 23-31. 
Like unto me. The parallelism betwiten Moses .rnd Jesus cau be shown tbus :~ 

\!-ose; W,lS- j.f'SU'- W:t~-

{ 1) A Deliverer, freemg the Israelites from ( 1 J A .Uel.1Verer, freewg " h1s people from 
Ph tr<1oh and the Egypt•<rns. their ::;ins." Egypt is a type of the 

(i) A Lawgiver. promnlgating the Law a.t 
Sinai. 

(3j A Mediator, at Sinai, o,vhere the Israel
ites imp}ore Jehovah to -.peak to 
them throu3h Ml)~. 

brnul.1,1;e of sin. 
(2) A Lawgivez. " A ,uu, commandment 

giv~ I unto you, Ural ye luve one 
r1nnther," 

(3i A IUedial.Or. "J,m,s, the m,,1'ator of 
" new cove~cml." Heb. ::\.U. 24. 

Pater's Address interrupted through the 
Sadducees. 

Jealousy of the 

I And. as they spake unto the 
4 people, c the priests and the cap-

tain of the temple and the Sad
ducees came upon them, z being sore 
troubled b~cause they taught the 
people, and procbimed in Jesus the 

Ca!ltai.n ol lho Temple. 
Tb.e offi.oer in com.:nand of 
the Temple Guard. com
posed of Lev I tes_ 

.1 Or, as he raised up nu 
f"f>"!, 

b Ge covenanud. c Sq~e am;:ieut authu.rities rea,d t~ c~iff 
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resurrection from the dead. 3 And 
they laid hands on them, and put 
them in ward unto the morrow: for 
it was now eventide. 4 But many 
of them that heard the word believed; 
and the number of the men came to be 
about 4 five thousand. 

5 And it c:1-me to pass on the morrow, 
that their rulers and elders and scribes 
were gathered together in Jerusalem ; 
6 and Annas the high wiest was there, 
and Caiaphas, and John, and Alexander, 
and as many as were of the 6 kindred 
of the high priest. 7 And when they 
had set them 6 in the midst, they 
inquired, By what power, or 7 in what 
name, have ye done this? 8 Then 
Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost, said 
unto them, Ye rulers of the people, 
and elders, g if we this day are examined 
concerning a 8 good deed done to an 
impotent man, a by what means this 
man isbmade whole ; 10 be it known 
unto you all, and to all the people 
of Israel, that 9 in the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, 
whom God raised from the dead, even 
inchim doth this man stand here before 
you whole. II 10 He is the stone 
which was set at nought of you the 
builders, which was made the head of 
the comer. 12 And in none other is 
there salvation : for neither is there 
11 any other name under heaven, 
that is given among men, wherein we 
must be saved. 

◄ -i.1. an lncreas.e of 2,000 
since the Day of Pentecos.t. 

5 The party of the Sadducees. 

6 In the midst. The Sanhe· 
drim sat in a semi-circle, 
the r,residen t being in the 
middle of the arc, whilst 
the ace.used stood in tht 
centre. 

7 In what name ? Deuter
onomy xiii. 15, decreed that 
any one working a miracJe 
in the name of any other 
God should be put to death. 
The question admits the 
fact and reality of the 
miracle. 

8 Good deed-act of bened
cencc. The Sanhedrim 
refer to the miracle con
temptuously as " this 
thing." Pelu describes it 
as "a good dad." 

9 Na:ne. The use of the ex
pres.'ilon in the Bible H In 
the name of" always indi
cates the individuality, 
attributes, and character of 
the person named. 

10 He is the •tone. Psalm 
cx0.ii. 22:. Apphcd to Him
self by Jesus (Matthew 
xxi. 42). 

1 r Any other name1 i.•. 
any other individual char
acter or individual power. 

Toe High Priestly famili9 belonged lo the Sadducean .P~Y- The_y denied _the resur
rection {Matt. xxii. 23, .. whu:~ sav th:1-t there JS KO resurrectwn ), a.nd did uot bel.1eve tn the 
exis1enee of angels lAct.s itxili. 8, "01.e S.cui.ducus say that ther1 •s- ,w 1'esurrection, ~ithu 
Q.ngd, nur spJnt "). · 
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We notice that wh6N"AS the Pb~risces were Christ's en.emies, the Sadducees are His Apostlf'S' 
enemies. being specia.lly oppos.ed to the doctrine of the resurrection.. When Stephen and 
the Hellenists g,ive a new direction to their teaching, the Pharisees, headed by Saul of Tarsus 
CNl.CC: more turned .against them. 

The Sadducees had pe.rbaps listened to end of verse 1.5, and then on the mention of tb1 
resurrection bad gone to call the Temple Guard. 

On Annas and Caiaphas, both called high priests (Luke iii. 2), see Intro. Biog. Notes. 
Of John and Alexander nothing is known.. 

The Apostles are released without Punishment 

r3 Now when they beheld .the bold
ness of Peter and John, and had 
perceived that they were 1 unlearned 
and ignorant men, they marvelled ; 
and they 2 took knowledge of them, 
that they had been with Jesus. 14 And 
3 seeing the man which was healed 
standing with them, they could say 
nothing against it. 15 But when they 
had commanded th1::m to go aside out 
of the 4 council, they conferred among 
themselves, 16 saying, What shall we 
do to these men? for that indeed 5 a 
notable a miracle bath been wrought 
through them, is manifest to all that 
dwell in Jerusalem; and we cannot 
deny it. r7 But that it spread no 
further among the' people, let us 
threaten them, that they speak hence
forth to no man in this name. 18 And 
they called them, and 8 charged them 
not 9 to speak at all nor teach in the 
name of Jesus. 19 But Peter and 
John answered and said anto them, 
Whether it be right in the sight of 
God to hearken unto you rather 
than unto God, judge ye: 20 for 
we cannot but speak the things which 
we saw and heard. 21 And they, 
when they had further threatened them, 
let them go, finding 11 nothing how 
they might punish them, 12 'because 

11 Gr. H(~ 

1 Unlearned and ignora.nl 
~ untutored common fel· 
lows, not Rabbis. 

2 They began to recognise, 
,.t:. the members of the 
council Uegan to remember 
that they had seen U1cse 
two Apostles w,th Jesus 10 

the Temple. 

3 The presence of the healed 
cripple ties the hands ot 
the priests. 

4 CollDCil - the Sanhedrim. 

5 A notable miracle. Second 
acknowled.gment of the 
compiete cure of the 
cripple, and of their re
soJve to ignore it as a sign 
from God. 

Notable=" that can be 
known," and therefore ao 
actual fact w hicb they 
could not deny. 

8 Charged. Our Lord charged 
the leper to iei.l no maD 
(St. Luke v. 14), 

9 " Absolutely not to utter " 
-the very name of j esus 
was not to pass their lips.. 

11 They could assign ao r-ea• 
soa for punishmenL 

I ::2 They feared an ou tbu.rst of 
indignation, on the part ~ 
ijie people. 
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of the people ; for all men glorified 
God for that which was done. 22 For 
the man was more than 13 forty years 
old, on whom this 4 miracle of healing 
was wrought. 

V. 19.___'.'The A~Ues' answer. 
Wbic.h is nght ? To obey God or man 7 

Judge ye I You may judge for yourselves I 
We have judged for om,ielves. 
To obey you is impossible. 

13 Thus the man's ca$e wa, 
well known. 

The things our eyes saw and our ears heard speak and teach ""' ...,.t. 

Peter a.nd John going to the Brethren unite with them in 
PPB,yer and are Answered from HeaYen. 

23 And being let go, they came 
to their own 1 company, and 2 report
ed all that the chief priests and the 
elders had said unto them. 24 And 
they, when they heard it, lifted up 
their voice to God 3 with one accord, 
and said, 0 4bLord, cthou that didst I Company Implies th= was 
make the heaven and the earth and a recognised place of 

meeting. 
the sea, and all that in them is: 
25 4who by the Holy Ghost, by the 
mouth of our father David thy 
servant, didst say, 

Why did the 7 Gentiles rage, 
And the 8 peoples ' imagine vain 

things? 
26 The 9 kings of the earth set them

selves in array, 
And 10 the rulers were gathered 

together, 
Against the Lord, and against 

his I Anointed: 

2 Rewrted. Even if theJudg
ment Hall were open to the 
general public but few 
Christians would be pre
Setll at the trial 

5 With one accord, 1.,. they 
uni led in singing the b ymn. 

4 Lord. Greek is not Kyrios 
but Despotlll! - absolute 
ruler of the universe. 

7 Gentiles-Roman soldiecs, 

8 Peoples (the word Is In the 
plural)=or Israel (Twelve 
Tribes). 

g Kings=Hmid Antipas. 

27 for of a truth in this city against 10 
~':. 'j.!:i:1:.;nate 

thy holy Servant Jesus, whom thou 
didst anoint, both Herod and Pontius 
Pilate, with the Gentiles and the 
peoples of Israel, were gathered 
together, 28 to do whatsoever thy 
hand and thy counsel foreordained 

11 Gr. sign. b Or, Ma_,te, c Or, 1/wu art he lhat did mak, 4 Toe Greek te:a:t in this cla= 
la •omewbat UDC<Ortaiu. • Or. medilate J Gr. Clari,t 
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to come to pass. 29 And now, Lord, 
look upon their threatenings : and 
grant unto thyaservants to speak thy 
word with all boldness, 30 while 12 thou 
stretchest forth thy hand to heal; 
and that signs and wonders may be 
done through the name of thy holy 
Servant Jesus. 31 And when they 
had prayed, the 18 place was shaken 
wherein they were gathered together; 
and they were all filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and they spake the word of 
God with boldness. 

V. 29.-The Apostles' prayer and the a.n.,wer to their prayer. 
Petitions of their prayer to God

•· Look upon their threateningi;. 
2. Grant us to speak Thy word with all boldneso. 
,. Stretch forth Thy hand to heal. 
-4-. Do signs and wonders in the name of Jesus. 

Answers to their prayer-
1. The place was shaken wherein they were gathered. 
2. All wer• filled with the Holy Ghost. 
3. They were tilled with boldness to speak the Word. 

12 Compare the Old Testa• 
mf'nt pbra8-e .. with • 
dret.c:Juxi out arm • ., 

13 So after the prayen of Paul 
and Silas, the prison at 
Philippi was shaken (xvi. 
26). 

The Unanimity and Charity of the Early Church. 
32 And the multitude of them that 

believed were of one heart and soul : 
and not one of them said that aught of 
the things which he possessed was his 
own ; but they had all things common. 
33 And with great power gave the 
apostles 3 their witness of the resur
rection of the Lord Jesus~: and 4 great 
5 grace was upon them all. 34 For 
neither was there among them any that 
lacked: for as many as were pos-
sessors of lands or houses sold them, 
and brought the prices of the things 

3 Their witness, te.. "ere 
rendering thefr appointed 
testimony. 

4 Grace from God, not favour 
with the people. 

that were sold, 35 and laid them at 
the apostles' feet : and distribution 5 Ji%~:: Intro., Biographical 

was made unto each, according as 
any one had need. 

36 And 6 Joseph, who by the apostles 
was surnamed Barnabas (which is, 

• G.r .........,_,,, ~ Somo aociant authori.A add Cffifl. 
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being interpreted, 1 Son of a exhorta-1 
tion) a Levite a 7 man of Cyprus 6 Son of exhortation. Barna-

, ' • • bas is called a prophet 
by race, 37 having a field, sold 1t, I (Acts xiii. 1). 

and brought the money, and laid 7 A Jew, but born in Cyprus. 

it at ~he apostles' feet. 
Unanimity, ollllelfi,hness. and zeal in the ChOl'Ch at this perio4. 

Unanimltv", or concorrt. AU of one heart and one soul. 
Unselfishness, All propc.r-t y was for the common use. 
Zeal. Th• resUITeetion was preached with great power. 
Plenty. There was no one in need. 
Special examples :-Many sold their property and paid the price Into a common fund, 

to be distributed according to their several needs, as did Barnabas of Cyprus, a Levite. 

Account of Ananias and Sappbira. 
,- I But a certain man named 
:, Ananias, with 1 Sapphira his wife, 

sold a 2 possession, z and kept 
back part of the price, his wife also 
being 3 privy to it, and brought a 
certain part, and laid it at the apostles' 
feet. 3 But Peter said, Ananias, why 
hath Satan filled thy heart to blie to 
the Holy Ghost, and to keep back 
part of the price of the land ? 4 Whiles 

1 Sapphira, probably derived 
from Gk. sappllire, the 
name of a precious stone. 

2 Possession1 called in verse :3 
"the land." 

3 Privy = u secret,"' here 
u cognizant Q'f the secret. 0 

The ,in was a detJberatc act, 
as shown by the wife being 
party to it. 

it remained, 4 did it not remain thine • Did it not remain thine 
own.1 ,.e. to be disposed of 

own ? and after it was sold, was it as you pleased. 

not in thy power ? How is it that 
thou hast conceived this thing in thy 
heart ? thou hast not lied unto men, 
but unto God. 5 And Ananias hearing 
these words fell down and gave up the 
ghost : and great fear came upon all 
that heard it. 6 And the Sc young men 

5 The young men. The use of 
the article s.eems to indi
cate a defmite class. Per
haps a lay orgar:iization ot 
helpers 

6 Wrapped him round. i.,. 
in his own • flowing robes. 
They became hls windiog
sheet. In hot climates 
burial folJows quickly after 
death. 

arose and 6 wrapped him round, and 7 Carried him ont. The 
they 7 carried him out and buried burial would be outside tile 

city walls. 
him. 

7 And it was about the 8 space of 
three hours after, when his wife, 
not knowing what was done, came 
in. 8 And Peter answered unto her, 
Tell me whether ye sold the land 
for so much. And she said, 9 Yea, 

B Space-interval of time. 

9 YOII., for ao mtJCh, Sappbira 
cooJcs.e,; her complicity 
(1) in tbe sale (2) in tlle 
pu.rloiwng. 
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for so much. 9 But Peter said unto 
her, How is it that ye have agreed 
together 16 to tempt the Spirit of the 
Lord ? behold, the feet of them which 
have buried thy husband are at the 
door, and they shall carry thee out. 
ro And she fell down immediately 
at his feet, and gave up the ghost : 
and the young men came in and 
found her dead, and they carried 
her out and buried her by her hus
band. II And great fear came upon 
the whole church, and upon 11 all 
that heard these things. 

10 Tempt. Latin, tentare, has 
two meanings : 

(r) to try, to make trial of 
(2) to entice to sin. 

Here= to try 01 test 
whether the spirit that 
dwelt in the Apostles really 
knew the secrets of men's 
hearts_ 

n All that hear1, •-•· thos, 
outside the Christian Church. 

But. This paragraph OjlO!lS with a But, because it contrasts Barnabas, a single-minded 
giver, with A.n.alrlas, a doubla-.minded giver, who was actuated by ambition, covetousness, 
love of praise, and cieoelt. 

The lllll of Anamas and Sapphira. They sold the field and brought part of the money to 
the Apostles, pl:IO(essmg to be bringing the whole sum into the common fund. 

They were guilty of-
Vanity, seeldng the pra.ise of their fellows for their devotion and sacrifice. 
Covetousness, in keeping part <>f tlle money back. 
Contempt for God, in thinking that their offeuce would not be detected by the Apostl<"! 

::J,,"t;,;:r,!-er the guidance of the Holy Spirit, They had "not iiea unto mm, 1ml 

The Sin was delibtr&!e, for Sapphira was "privy to ii," i.e. Ananias and Sapphira had 
consulted together and arranged their plan of action so that both would tell the same 
tale. See v. 8. 

Their punishm<111I was necessary -
(1) To show th;it their sin was detected. 
(2) To preV'Ollt Internal corrupti~ of the infant Church, • corruption inftnitely mor-e 

dangerous than .any external persecution, bad not such a crime been at once severely 
visited. 

So was necessary the punishment of the man for gathering sticks on the Sabbath at the 
,ady institution of the Sabbath_ Num. xv, 32-35. 

So was necessary the punishment of Nadab and Abihu at the commencement of the Jewish 
priesthood. Lev. x. •• 

MiJ.1&-cles wrou~ht by the Apostles. 
greatly. 

12 And by the hands of the apos
tles were many signs and wonders 
wrought among the people ; and 
they were all with one accord in 
1 Solomon's porch. 13 But of the 
1 rest durst no man join himself to 
them : howbeit the people magni
fied them; I4aand believers were 
the more added a to the Lord, multi-

The Church growa 

r Solomon's porch. See iii. II, 

2 The rest. Terror caused by 
the sudden death of Ana
nias and Sapphira pre• 
vented others intruding on 
the Christians during wor
ship. 

3 To the Lord. By being 
added to Hi& ChUicb, which 
is lfis Body. 
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tudes both of men and women ; 
15 insomuch that they even carried 
out the sick into the streets, and 
laid them on 4 beds and couches, that, 
as Peter came by, at the least his 
5 shadow might overshadow some one 
of them. 16 And there also came 
together the multitude from the cities 
round about Jerusalem, bringing sick 
folk, and 6 them that were 7 vexed 
with unclean spirits: and they were 
healed every one. 

_. The u Beds " trere those of 
the well-to-do people: the 
" couches " were the mats 
or pallets of the poor. 

s Shadow of Peter. A parallel 
to this. occurred at Ephesus, 
where .. God wrought spe~ 
cial miracles by the hands 
oi l'aul" (xix, u). 

6 The demoniacs. In the 
Gospeh, they are usually 
described as those pos· 
sesse<l with a devil. 

7 Vexed~tormented. 

Arrest of the Twelve. 
17 But the 1 high priest rose up, 

and all they that were with him 
(which is the sect of the Sadducees), 
and they were filled with 2 jealousy, 
18 and laid hands on the apostles, 
and put them in 3 public ward. 

r An!'l.as, &c. See Intro. p. 
xx v11. Josephus tells us 
that Annas and his five 
sons were S;)_dducecs. 

2 jealousy included-
(r) Zeal against the doc

trine. 
(2) Envy of the popularity 

of the Apostles. 
, Tbe public prison. 

Deliverance of the Apostles. 
I9 But an angel of the Lord by 

I This Life~the future life, of 
w hzch the rcs uttection of 
Jesus was a promise and a 
pledge. 

night opened the prison doors, and 
brought them out, and said, 20 Go ye, 
and stand and speak in the temple to 
the people all the words of 1 this 
Life. 21 And when they heard this, 

2 
~

0;~/l;i~'!~;/·~~~!:!~ 
they entered into the temple 2 about 
daybreak, and taught. 

Trial before the Sanhedrim. 
But the high priest came, and 
they that were with him, and called 
the council together, and all the c0ri1~'.""Sanhedrim. 
senate of the children of Israel, and Senate=the whole council 
sent to the prison-house to have of representatives of the 

people. 
them brought. 22 But the officers 
that came found them not in the 
prison; and they returned, and told, 
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23 saying, The prison-house we found 
shut in all safety, and the keepers 
standing at the doors : . but when 
we had opened, we found no man 
within. 24 Now when the 1 captain 
of the temple and the chief priests 
heard these words, they were much 
2 perplexed concerning them where
unto this would grow. 25 And there 
came one and told them, Behold, 
the men whom ye put in the prison 
are in the temple standing and teach
ing the people. 26 Then went the 
captain with the officers, and brought 
them, but without violence ; for they 
feared the people, lest they should be 
stoned. 27 And when they had 
brought them, they set them before 
the council. And the high priest 
a.sked them, 28 saying, We ;)straitly 
charged you not to teach in this 
name: and behold, ye have filled 
J crusalem with your 5 teaching, 
and intend to bring this man's blood 
upon us. 29 But Peter and the 
apostles answered and said, 6 We 
must obey God rather than men. 
30 The God of our fathers raised 
up Jesus, whom ye slew, hanging 
him on a tree. JI Him did God 
exalt" with his right hand to be 1 a 
Prince and 8 a Saviour, for to give 
repentance to Israel, and 9 remission 
of sins. 32 And we are witnessesb 
of these cthings ; "and so is the Holy 
Ghost, whom God hath given to 
them that obey him. 

1 Capta.in ol the temple. 
Set ,v. 1. 

:.: perplexed. fbey were at a 
loss wba t to do. Tbe 
Sadducees. denied the exist
ence of angels, and there
fore the extraord n~rv 
nature of tl:e release Ot 
the apostJ~ -perplexed them. 
Dur!ng the exam111ation 
they put no question as 
to how the release was 
effected. 

3 Straitly-strictly. 
5 Teaching. Before Pilate 

the Priest,c;; cried, "H-is 
blood be on us, and an ou1 
children" (Matf. xxvii. 25). 

6 We must obey. lmp!ying 
not merely oliligation but 
necess)ty. 

7 Prince, to whom ye owe 
obedience. 

8 Saviour, by whom ye must 
/Je saved from your sins. 

9 Remission of sins. 
Hanged on a Tree. Thi,; is 

an expI"es:;ion peculiar to St 
Peter He used it again 
(v. 32): "Whom they slew 
and hanged on a tru." 
Also {r Pet. ii. 24~, 11 His 
own self bare our sin.s in II~ 
body upott. the tree." 

a Or, ai b Sowe ancient authonties acid in him. r Gr. sa-vin,::~. d Some ancient autho11• 
Ii,$, read and God hath ~iven the liviy Ghost to lh,m ,aat obey b,m, 
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Argument ol Peter'• Reply -
We ought to obey God rather than man. 
Reasons why? Because-

1. The Gori of our fathers r.:i.tsed up Jesus.. 
2. w"hom ye slew hanging Him on a tree. 
3. Uut God,exalted Hirn to His own right hand. 
4. And God ha-c; made Hirn a. Prince and a: Saviour. 
5. To give repeutancc and remission of s.ins. 
6." And we are witnesses Gf these things. 
j. So too the Holy Ghost is a witnex;. 

Speech of Ga.ma.liel. Releu:e or the Apostles. 
33 But they, when they heard this, 

were cut to the heart, and 1 were 
minded to slay them. 34 But there CuJa:,~ut through as with • 

stood up one in the council, a Phari
see, named 2 Gamalicl, a doctor of 
the law, had in honour of all the 
people, and commanded to put the 
men forth a little 3 while. 35 And he 
said unto them, Ye men of Israel, 
take heed to yourselves as touching 
these men, what ye are about to do. 
36 For before these days rose up 
4 Theudas, giving himself out to be 
somebody ; to whom a number of 
men, about four hundred, joined them
selves: who was slain; and all, 
as many as obeyed him, were dis
persed, and came to nought. 37 After 
this man rose up 8 Judas of Galilee 
in the days of the 7 enrolment, and 
drew away some of the people after 
him : he also perished ; and all, as 
many as obeyed him, were scattered 
abroad. 38 And now I say unto you, 
Refrain from these men, and let 
them alone : for if this counsel or 
this work be vf men, it will be over-
thrown : 39 but if it is of God, ye 
will not be able to overthrow them ; 
lest 9 haply ye be found even to be 
fighting against God. 40 And to him 

1 They wisned or inteurled 
to put the apost.l!;!::i- to death 
but were afraid, and there
fore listened to Gamaliel. 

2 Uamalie.L Intro. Biog, 
Notes.. 

Doctor= te-.cher. 

3 Put the men forth a 
little while, i.e. outsid~ so 
that tLey might not hoar 
the deliberations of the 
council. 

4 Theud38. Intro. 
Notes. 

Somebody = some 
IJ-erson. 

6 Judas o! Galilee. 
Biog. N ates. 

Biog. 

great 

Intro. 

7 Enrolment (St. Luke ii. 2). 
But the revolt took place 
not at the enrolment, but 
at the actual imposition 
of the tax seven yt:d.rs later. 

l
' 9 Haply ~ perhaps, l"'I 

chance. 
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they agreed : and when they had 
10 called the apostles unto them, they 
beat them and 11 charged them not to 
speak in the name of Jesus, and let 
them go. 41 They therefore departed 
from the presence of the council, 
rejoicing that they were counted worthy 
to suffer dishonour for 12 the Name. 
42 And every day, in the temple and 
at home, they ceased not to teach 
and to preach Jesus as 13 the Christ. 

Argument of Gamaliel-

10 Called, i.e. hack into the 
judgmcn t ball. 

rr Char~ed. (See note p. 16o). 

rz The Na...--ne, i.e. the Name 
before which every knee 
must bow 

r3 The Christ. The article 
in the original implies that 
they procla.imed Jesus as 
tlu Christ-the Messiah. 

8" cautious, do not proceed to extremities. Why ?-
1. Thendas' insurrection came to uothi-~g. and be himself was slain.. 
2. The iosnrrectior, of Judas of Galilee was a failure. 

Conclusion. Refrain from these men-let them alone I Time tries all things, and tiwe 
will show if tl!is movooient is ef God or man-

1. If of man, it will fall to pieces. 
•· If of God, it will stand and your efforts will fail. 

There!ore leave it alone---4ight not against God. 

Election and Ordination of the Seven Deacons. 

6 
r Now in these days, when 

the number of the disciples was 
multiplying, there arose a mur-

muring of the 2 11 Grecian Jews against 
the Hebrews, because their widows 
were neglected in the daily minis
tration. 2 And the twelve called the 
multitude of the disciples unto them, 
and said, It is not 0fit that we should 
forsake the word of God, and cserve 
6 tables. lLook ye out therefore, 
brethren, from among you seven men 
6 of good report, full of the Spirit 
and of wisdom, whom we may ap
point over this business. 4 But we 
will continue stedfastly in prayer, 
and in the ministry of the word. 
S And the saying pleased the whole 

"Gr. Htllfflisf,. b Gr. pi.a,in~. , Or, minis/'" to tabl,, 
lll<I, b,eti.,.,., loot Y• - f,a... '"''""f Yot!-

2 Grecian Jews. As the:v 
spoke a foreign languagt:, 
their widows would be 
likely to he over-looked. 

5 Nles. The bench or 
cou1-! .... r at which the money 
was distributed. " The 
tables of the money
changers " (St. Matthew 
xxi. 12), 

6 Good report. The qualifi
cations were (1) good 
charact~r, (2) wisdom, (3) 
the " Indwelling Spirit." 

" Some aucieut authontl.es fe-44 
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multitude : and they chose 1 Stephen, 
a man full of faith and of the Holy 
Spirit, and Philip, and Prochorus, and 
Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, 
and Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch: 
6 whom they set before the apostles : 
and when they had prayed, they 
laid their hands on them. 

7 And the word of God increased ; 
and the number of the disciples mul
tiplied in Jerusalem exceedingly; and 
a great company of the priests were 
obedient to the faith. 

7 The names are all Greek 
names, .so probably every 
one of the seven was a 
Grecian Jew. 

On the names see Bio-
graphical Note. 

Dea.con. From Greek dia
koaein"""'to minister. The 
seven are nowhere called 
11 Deacons u which word, 
as the title of a distinct 
office, does not appear in 
the Acts but only in Phil. 
i. 1, and 1 Tim. iii. 8-13. 
For history, etc., see Intro. 
pp. lviii., !ix. 

The three classes of hearers to whom the Gospel was preached are called "Hebrews," 
•~ Grecians," and '' Greeks.,.., 

Hebrews were home lews, Jews born and bred in Palestine, speaking Ara.male, • dialect 
of Hebrew. 

Grecians were foreign Jews, or Jews of the Di,,J,enion, Jews born and bred in foreign parts 
speaking Greek, called Bellemsts in the Greek Testament. 

Greeks, s~es natlvl!& of Greece, as in Acts xviii. r7, but more usually Gentiles, as 
appo,,ed to Jews. 

The word Greek is properly oppo,ed to Jew. 
The word Grecian is p,vpedy opposed to Hebrew, 
Of the seYeD we hear In future only of Philip (Intro.) and Stephen (Intro.) There is a 

tradition, but founded on no trustworthy evidonce, that Nicolas was the originator of the 
heresy of the Nicolaitans referred to by St. John (Rev. ii. 6). "1·n, worhs oj !lu Nicolaitans, 
which I lllso llau." 

A great number ol the Priests,-This mention ef tl,e cot>vers.ion of the priests stands alone, 
and is important. Ezra tells us ("Ii. 36) that they numllered lour thousand two hundred 
aad eighty-nine on the Return m,m Babylon. Their numbers at this time were probably 
greater. 

The Prea.chini of Stephen. 
8 And Stephen, full of grace and 

power, wrought great wonders and 
signs among the people. g But there 
arose certain of them that were of 
the 3 synagogue called the synagogue 
of the ' Libertines, and of the 
5 Cyrenians, and of the 6 Alexan
drians, and of them of 7 Cilicia and 

Hi1 Arrest. 

3 Synagogue. See Intro. 

4 Libertines.-Most likely the 
descendants of Jews who 
had been carried captive to 

~;::J ::r:,t·'t;..~J: 
men (Ubertini). They bad 
been expelled from Rome 
by Tiberius. 

5 Cyi-enians,-The district on the IJ.IITTll coast of Africa. Josephus states that a fourth 
part of the population of Cyrtme collS!ne<I of Jews. 

6 Alexa.ndria.-Josepbus states tllat three of the live dletncts of Alexandria were occupied 
by Jews. 

7 Cilicia, in the south-east corner of Asia Minor; chief town, Tarsus, the birth-place ol 
St. Paul, bad many Jews there, descendants of those Jews whom Antiochus Epiphanes 
placed thore. 
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8 Asia, disputing with Stephen. ro And 
they were not able to withstand 
the wisdom and the Spirit by which 
he spake. r r Then they • suborned 
men, which said, We have heard him 
speak blasphemous words against 
Moses, and against God. r 2 And they 
10 stirred up the people, and the elders, 
and the scribes, and came upon him, 
and seized him, and brought him into 
the council, 

8 Asia.-Here and usually lo 
the Acts implies procon
sular Asia, a large and 
im.portan t Roman province, 
including Mysla, Lydia, 
Caria, and Phrygia. Ephe
sus was the chief town. 
The Grecian Jews> not 
speaking Aramaic, naturally 
had synagogues of their 
own in J en1satem. The 
number of synagogues is 
estimated at four hundred 

I and eighty. 

/ 9 Suborned, ,.e. procured 
' others to take a false oath. 

ro It would appear :1s if the onset against Stephen was not a casual outburst of furyJ 
but planned beforeli.::i.nd. 

The Accusation against Stephen. 
13 and set up 1 false witnesses, 
which said, This man ceaseth not to I False witnesses. So .. the 
speak words against this holy place, chief priests sought false 

witness against Jesus.·· 
and the law : 14 for we have heard 2 See John ii. Y9; Matt. xxlv. 

him say, 2 that this Jesus of Nazareth '· 
shall destroy this place, and shall 3 ~fi'.l;ei' an angel. Describes 

change the customs which Moses de- (1) The calm and holy as-

l. d l pect with which he stood 1vere unto us. 15 And al that sat before the council, or 
in the council, fastening their eyes (2) A supernatural appear-

ance glorifying the face 
on him, saw his face as it had been the of Stephen. 
3 face of an angel. 

Analogy behnen our Lord's trial and St. Sle~hen's.:-
Our Lord's. 

False witnesses.-" Though many Jaise 
tt'itn e:sses came.'' 

False charge.-That Jesus said "I am 
able lo dr:st,-oy the tempi~ of Go-:l, a-nil to build 
it i,1 thru days." 

Prayed !or His mnrderer,i.-" Father, for
give r hem ; fc,r they know not what they do." 

Commended His soul to God.-" Father, 
uuo thy hands I commend my s.pfrit. 11 

Stephen's. 
False witnesses.-" and set up falst 

u:itnes.ses.'' 
False cltarge.-That Stephen" ceaseth "ol 

to speak u;ords aga.i,1,.5t this holy pla.ci (i.e. the 
temple), and the law." · 

Prayed for his murderers. _u Lorcl, lay 
not this sin t~ their daarge." 

Commended his soul to God.-" Lord 
I esus, rece J.Ve my s pi,1-it.' • 

Stephen's Trial. 
1 And the high priest said, 

7 Are 1 these things so ? 2 And he 
said, 

1 Tbese things, i-.,. the two 
charges against Stephen. 

Brethren and fathers, hearken. 
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The 2 God of glory appeared unto 
our father Abraham, when he was 
in 3 Mesopotamia, before he dwelt 
in 4 Haran, 3 and said unto him, Get 
thee out of thy land, and from thy 
kindred, and come into the land 
which I shall shew thee. 4 Then 
came he out of the land of the Chal
rueans, and dwelt in Haran : and 
from thence, when his father was 
dead, God removed him into 6 this 
land, wherein ye now dwell : 5 and 
he gave him none inheritance in it, 
no, not so much as to 6 set his foot 
on : and he promised that he would 
give it to him in possession, and 
to his seed after him, when as yet 
he had no child. 6 And God spake 
on this wise, that his seed should 
sojourn in a 7 strange land, and 
that they should bring them into 
bondage, and entreat them evil, 
8 four hundred years. 7 And the na
tion to which they shall be in bondage 
will I judge, said God: and after 
that shall they come forth, and 9 serve 
me in this place. 8 And he gave 
him the 10 covenant of circumcision : 
and so Abraham begat Isaac, and 
circumcised him the eighth day; and 
Isaac begat Jacob, and Jacob the 
twelve 11 patriarchs. 9 And the 
patriarchs, moved with jealousy against 
Joseph, sold him into Egypt : and 
God was with him, 10 and delivered 
him out of all his afflictions, and gave 
him favour and wisdom before Pharaoh 
king of Egypt ; and he made him 
governor over Egypt and all his 
house. II Now there came a famine 

I 
z God o! Glory. Unusual ad 

dr~c;, found only in Psalm 
XXIX. J. 

3 Mesopotamia. The countr-y 
watered by the rivers 
Tigris. and Euphrates. 

4 Haran, one day's journey 
from Oria or Ur, oJ tb 
Chaldecs. 

5 This land, i.,. Juda>a. 

6 Set his fool on, '-'· a foot's 
breadth. 

The eave of Mach pelah wa-s 
purchased for a special 
purpose, not given to 
Abraham, as an inheri
tance. 

7 Strange land - Egypt 
{Gen. xv. 13, ?4). 

8 400 years. Ex. xii. 40, Gal. 
iii. r7, have 430 years. See 
note. 

9 Serve in this place, vu. 
Sinai, where God was speak
ing to Moses (Ex. iii. 2 r}. 

ro Coven1111I of circumdsion. 
Given the year before isaac 
was born (Gen. xvii. 2r). 

1 I Patriarchs= the sons oi 
Jacob, who were the 
fathers of the twelve 
tribes (from Gk. .,,-i,rpia 
-=a race, clan, or tribe, and 
apxuv (acchein), to rule. 
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over all Egypt and Canaan, and 
great affliction: and our fathers found 
no sustenance. 12 But when Jacob 
heard that there was corn in Egypt, 
he sent forth our fathers 14 the first 
time. 13 And at the second time 
Joseph was made known to his brethren; 
and Joseph's race became manifest 
unto Pharaoh. 14 And Joseph sent, 
and called to him Jacob his father, 
and all his kindred, threescore and 
fifteen souls. 15 And Jacob went down 
into Egypt ; and he died, himself, 
and our fathers ; 16 and they were 
carried over unto Shechern, and laid 
in the tomb that Abraham bought 
for a price in silver of the sons of 

0Hamor in Shechern. 17 But as 17 the 
time of the promise drew nigh, which 

14 Jacob's sons went thrice 
to Egypt, 
(1) When Simeon was de• 

talned. 
(2) Joseph made known. 
(3) Jacob accompanied 

them. 

17 The time, i.e., of the fulfil
ment of the promise. 

Hlstol'ieal Discrepancies. 
V. 2 and 3.-Assert that God appeared to Abraham in Mesopotamia before he dwelt in 

Haran. 
Objaeliou.-Notlling is said in Gen. xi. 31, of any call that Abraham received in Meso-

potamia before he dwelt in Haran. __ 
Reply.-Butit is said, Gen. xv. 7," I am the LORD lh,u broughtt;;e, out of Ur of the Chaldee,, 

lo give Ju, tms land." 
And Josh. xxiv. 3, "I look your father Abraham from beyond th• Riv,r" (i.e. th< river 

Eup.,rates). . 
And Nehamiah ix. 7, " Tlum art tlu l.Md tlu God.who d,dst clwou Abram, and bro«ghtesJ 

kim furtli md of U1 of 1/u ChaUus." 
And so, accordlng to Jewish tradition, there were two calls of Abraham (1) from his country 

. and kindred (Ur) ; (z) from bis father's house (Haran). 

V. 4 states that Abraham left Haran when his lather Terah was dead, 
Objection.-The notices of Terah in Genesis are:-

Gen. xi. :26. 11 And Terah lived seventy ,..ears, and- be-,at- Abram Naho, and Haran° 
Gen. xi. s•- "And th< days of Terah wero two /u;ndrsd and ji~e J·ea,;: and y,,,~1, 

died in Haran." 
Gen. Ft~a!:,, " And Abram was sev,nty and fiv• years old u,Jun /J, depart,,J out of 

lefirfi~mparison of these notices it appea,s that Tocah lived sixty years alter Abraham 

Explanation.-(1) Some snppose Abraham a younger sou, horn sixty years after the 
eldest. 

(•) The Samaritan. Pentateuch in Gen. xi. 32_. for 205 reads 145, which bas most pro
bably been an alteration to remove the apparent inconsistency. 

(3) The Rabbis' explanation _o! the inconsistency by m~ the departure of Abraham to 
bave taken place after the sprntual death of Terah, IS plam!y a subtertui:e to reconcile 
th~ir tradition to the sacred chronology. 

Reply.-Stephen is merely quoting the rabbinical tradition, and his statement would be 
acoopted by ms hearen. Tbe discrepancy does oot affect the arcumenL 

•Gr fmfflm'. 
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V. 6.-400 years. The statements on this period are:-
Gen.. ~.v. 13. u Th~ shall affliot them four h1t1"t.drtd y.ea-rs," 
Ex. xn. 40. "Now the st>journing of th, r/sildr~n of Israel which they sojourned in 

Egypt, was fou1 hundred a-.nd thirl_v ,,ears." ' 

Objection.-The Israelites wo,re· not in Egypt more than or5 years, 
RB)l]y.-The texts refer to tile time that Abraham, the patriarchs, and the Israelites were 

1ojo111D.er» in a strange land1 for till they entered into Canaan under Joshua they were strangers 
iD the promised land. · 

Stephenls argument is that God's favour is not coufined to a particular place or nation. 
It is tlle.mfor-e enough for him to show that Abraham and the chosen seed were .sojourners. 
Foe a ~era.ble tirQ.e the la.D.d of pnrmise was to them a stran~e countrv. 

In G.1l. m., 17, St. Paul states u A covettant, confirmM beforehand by God, the law, whid 
ca'IN~ jow hundred and thirty years after, doth not disannul." 

The difference of four bundt.ed and fow- himdred an<l thirty receives three explanations
(r) One nombor dates back to the first call, aud the second only to the departure 

from Haran. 
(z) Th• ooe is m:koneJ from the promise of the land, and the other from the covenant 

of ciro,nnicis:i.oa 
(3) The one is merely a round number, and the other a.n attempt at gr-eater exactness, 

V. 7.-They ... mall se-rue me in thii; i,Iace,'"' i.~. in Horeb and not in Canaan. 
Obleolion.-Tb.e>e wor<is are not in tte promise given to Abraham (Gen. xv. 13, 14), but 

are taken from Ex. iii. 12 1 where the promise is repeated to Moses at Sinai. 

God vouchsafed unto Abraham, the 
people grew and 18 multiplied in Egypt, 
18 till there arose another king over 
Egypt, which knew not Joseph. 
19 The same dealt 19 subtilly with 
our race, and evil entreated our 
fathers, that 11 they should 21 cast out 
their babes to the end they might 
not b live. 20 At which season Moses 
was born, and was 22 0 exceeding 
fair ; and he was nourished three 
months in his father's house : 
21 and when he was 23 cast out, 
Pharaoh's daughter took him up, 
and nourished him 24 for her own son. 
22 And Moses was instructed in all 
the wisdom of the Egyptians ; and 
he was mighty in his words and 
works. 23 But when he was well
nigh forty years old, it came into 
his heart 26 to visit his brethren 
the children of Israel. 24 And see
ing one of them suffer wrong, he de
fended him, and avenged him that 
was oppressed, smiting the Egyptian : 

18 "600,000 on foot that were 
men, beside children" came 
out of Egypt (Ex. xii. 37). 

19 Subtilly=Craflily. 

21 Cast out, i.e. by the orders 
of the king of Egypt (Ex. i. 
15--22). 

22 Lit. Fair unto Goll, i.,. ot 
extraordinary beauty. 

23 Cast out=exposed iD the 
ark of bulrushes (E.<, ii. 
I-10). 

24 Jewish tradition says that 
Moses was desi:gned to -suc
ceed Pharaoh, w bo had no 
son. 

z6 To visit, •-•· with intent to 
do kindness to them (Ex. ii. 
12). 

Josephns relates the great 
success and sagacity of 
Moses as a general. 
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25 and he supposed that his brethren 
understood how that God by his 
hand was giving them" deliverance ; 
but they understood not. 26 And the 
day following he appeared unto them 
as 27 they strove, and would have 
set them at one again, saying, Sirs, 
ye are brethren; why do ye wrong 
one to another? 27 But he that 
did his neighbour wrong thrust him 
away, saying, Who made thee a ruler 
and a judge over us? 28 Wouldest 
thou kill me, as thou killedst the 
Egyptian yesterday? 29 And Moses 
fled at this saying, and became a 
28 sojourner in the land of Midian, 
where he begat two sons. 30 And 
when forty years were 30 fulfilled, an 
angel appeared to him in the wilderness 

27 They= two men of the 
Hebrews (Ex. ii. 13). 

The Hebrews rejected Moses, 
as the Jews afterwards 
rejected Jesus. 

28 sojourner, or a temporary 
dweller. 

Two sons. Gershom and 
Eliezer. Their mother was 
Zipporah, daughter o" 
Jethro. 

30 Completed. Ma king ),lose, 
eighty years old. 

Reply.-Step~n combines. the two prophecies that he may ernphas1ze hi::. argument which 
ls that the Jews ace not to imagine that God can he worshipped only in Juda,a and at Jerusa
lem. God Himself bad appointed tbat He should be worshipped by their forefathers in 
the wilderness of Arabia at Mount Sinai. before any worship wX!i offered to Him in U1{ 
city of Jerusalem. 

V. 14.-Thieescore and fifteen souls. 
Objootion.-This 1s inoonsi-s.tent w1th Gen. xlvi. 27, where it is said that the souls which. 

went down wtth Jacob into E;:ypt wiere sev~nty. 
Reply.-Stephen. quotts from't the 5-eptua~nt, which seems to reckon the five sons of ManM

seh and Ephraim born in Egypt (1 Chron. vii. 14). 

V. 1.6.--0,bjeotion. The statement that Jacob was buned at Sbechew is at variance with· 
the Old Testament aceount. 

The facts in the Old Testament are :-
(1) Jacob, dying in Egypt, was taken into Canaan and buried in the cave of Mach 
pelah at Mamre. 
(2) Jeseph, dying also in Egypt, was embalmed and {:arried into Canaan at the 

Exodus, and buried at S-he~hem. 
(3} Of the buri,1! of the other p:itriarchs there is no mention. 

The Jewish traditions were that the patriarchs were buried at Sychem. 
Josephus -c:.tates that they were taken and buried at Hebroa. 
Explanation.-(r) Stephen follewed the traditions of the rabbis, and in haste or inadver, 

t~nce classed Jaoob with the uthe-r patriarchs. 
(2! If" they" is distinct from Jacob, the Gifficutty a.bout his burial disappears. 

v.,~ .-" Abnhlim bought for a price in ~ilver ol the sons o! Hamor in Shechem." 
Ohjec-tion.-Tt wa:s ,Jacob"" not Abraham. who purchased this land. 
Old Testament !acts are :-

( 1) Abraham bought ~!achpelah from Ephron the Hittite (Gen. xxiii. 16). 
(2) Jacob bought • plot of ground at Shechem, from the sons of Hamor, the !atl1er <JI 

Sbechem, for • hundred pi~ of tilver (Ge11. iuiil. 19). 

• Or, 14-lvlllion 
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&,tply,-(1) Sbechem was one of the resting places of Abraham, when te came fir,;t to 
C.uuan, and probably be bought a possess,oo there for he built an .!tar there. 

(2} H so. there LS uo difficulty about there being two princes of Shechem named Hamor, 
'!Ji"bich may have been an hereditary title. as th~ Pharaohs of EgypL [he name lfamor 
occurs (Judges ix. 28) five hundred years alter the death of Jacob. 

(3) Even the inaccuracy does uot inva.Hd-=l.tl" the arg,..1me-11t, for whether the burymg p.l..iaodi 
were Bebl'Oll or Shechem it was not JeruseJem. Stephen prnb•bly emph~sises Sher hem, 
because it was in the b, ted land of Samaria. 

-Steuh@n 1
11 Te&ohinl1. Aocas&tion, and Defence. 

STEPBD'S HAC!UNG m,y be gathere<l from his defence. It is clear that he must 
have been proclaiming that uo loage; was the worship of the Almighty to be confined to 
one nation, one city • .and one temple. He was following out the declaration of Jesus to the 
woman of Samaria: " Tiu hour t:ometh, wlun neithir In this mountain, nr,r in Jeru.t.a/.r;m, 
,liaJI YI worsliipthe Father" (St. J,,hn iv. n). This wasc~nstrued by Uie Jews into b!a.,phem• 
ous wonh aga.insl this holy place. 

It is aL,c;;o dear th:it be mu-;t have annonnced that the observance of the Jewish ritual was 
no longer absolute-ly n.-..cessary for acceptance with God. In this he w,:;ii in advanre of : he 
Apostle& them,e.lv~s. This teaching wa.s e<1t:i.s-trued by the Jew» into blasphemms wor,l~ 
11&a.inll ll!0181, or blasphemous words against the Law. 

THE CHARGE AGAINST STEPHE.'l is twofold :-
1. Thal he had spoken bl!LsPhemoua words against this holy place i•-•· lhe temrla). 

0 We have heard ilim say.that this ]eA!.US o! Nazareth shall destroy this place" {vi. 14) 

of mount Sinai, in a flame of fire in a 
bush. 31 And when Moses saw it, 
he 1 wondered at the sight : and as 
he drew near to behold, there came 
a voice of the Lord, 32 I am the 
God of thy fathers, the God of Abra
ham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob. 
And Moses trembled, and durst not 

1 He wondered, &c. Because 
th"' bush w,1~ not consumed 
(Ex. iii. i-10). 

Loose or untie the shoes, i..t. 
saudals, which were bound 
to the feet by leather 
thongs. So J oslwa befor-e 
Jericho (Josb v. 15). 

behold. 33 And the Lord said unto A Hebrew idiom. ·• 1 bav, 

him, Loose the shoes from thy feet : surely ,eeu" (Ex. iii. 7)-

for the place whereon thou standest 
is holy ground. 34 I have surely seen 
the affliction of my people which is 
in Egypt, and have heard their groan-
ing, and I am come down to deliver 
them : and now come, I will send thee 
into Egypt. 35 This Moses whom they 
refused, saying, Who ·made thee a 
ruler and a judge ? him bath God 
sent to be both a ruler and a adeli verer 
with the hand of the angel which 
appeared to him in the bush. 36 This 
man led them forth, having wrought 
wonders and signs in Egypt, and in 
the Red sea, and in the wilderness 
eGr ,.~,.., 

7RV 

The once reJeded Moses is 
now the ruler and dt'[ivernr 
.,ppointeJ by God. 
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forty years. 37 This is that Moses 
which said unto the children of lsraer' 
A prophet shall God raise up unto yo~ 
from among your brethren, 32.llike 
unto me. 38 This is he that was in 
the bchurch in the wilderness with 
the angel which spake to him in 
the mount Sinai, and with our fathers : 
who received 88 living oracles to give 
unto us: 39 to whom our fathers 
34 would not be obedient, hut thrust 
him from them, and 35 turned back in 
their hearts unto Egypt, 40 saying 
unto Aaron, Make us gods which shall 
go before us : for as for this Moses 
which led us forth out of the land of 

32 Like unto me. See not, il 
22 (Deut. xviii. 15), 

33 living, " Th• word of 
God, which livelh and 
abiJeth" (1 Pet. i. 23). 

34 Would nol be obedient. 
Lit. i.e. were not willing (did 
not choose) to be obedi
ent. 

35 After the return o( the 
spies, the people said, •' Let 
us make" captain. and let tiS 
raurn into Egypt" (Num. 
xiv. 4). 

ll. That he had •~oken blaspltemons words against t.'1e Law, i.,. the authority ol Moses. 
11 ShaU changt th~ -mstums ;,.'luch ~wses d~htiir&d imtu hs " (vi. 14). 

STEPHEN'S DEFENCE is thf'..refore a reply to these two accusations: thus ~

•· Blasphemous words against this holy place. 
To this be replies :-

( 1) God's earliest revelation of Himself had Leen to Abraham in Mesopotamia, not 
in Canaan. 

(2) For lour hnndred years God's people were without a country they could call 
their own, 

(3) Moses, their great lai-vgi\·er, \'\'.JS born in Egypt, and o"•ed bis education to the-
Egyptians. 

(+) Jehovah appeared to Moses in the bush in the wilderness of Sinai. 
(5} The Taben1ac]e, the pattern of t:lc Temple, was erected in tlle wilderuess. 
(6) After they er1tered the Promised Land the Talwnt.i..cle was moveable aud not 

continetl to any one place until the time ut :'.iolomon. 
(7) No temple was needed from the time of Moses to that ol :Solowun. 
(8) \\'hen David desirel! to build.a temple God did not aLluw b.1m to do so. 
(9) Solomon iu his puyer at the deJ1caLinn of the Temple dccl.1red "That the 

Most High dwelleth not in temples made with hands." 
(10) Isaiah the prophet declared that Cod needs no temple. 

Therefore his teaching ·was consistent with God's purpose and dealings with His chosen 
people, and in harmony with the declarations of thi::!ir- own prophets. 

ll. He show, how their fat!iers had resisted every prophet of God. 

M 1 oseph (~e type of the Messiah) had been sold into Egypt by his brothers through 
~Hvy. 

(2) Moses (the (;ype of the Messiah) when endeavouring to assist his oppressed 
brcthr<:il had been rejected, and locced to flee to Midian. 

(3) The Israelites had made and wocshipped the golden calf in the wilderness. 
(4) " IVli,;,;,,. of the prophets kaa they n<¥ persecuted? " 
(5) As they had slain them which showed belure of the coming of the Just One, SC 

they bad been the betrayers and murderers of that Just One Himself. 

Therefore .i,t was. Uie:r. uor b.e, wllo b.ad fad1:•1d to Kee~ the Law. 
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The speech, in addition to being a defence, is also a direct attack on the Council, thus-

History. Infereace. 
The patriarchs rejected Joseph. So ye have rejected Him of whom Joseph 

was the type. 
Joseph baca.me the ruler of those who So He whom ye have rejected is your 

rejected him. ruler. 
Your ancestors rejected Moses, the law-giver Ye have rejected the Messiah and aban-

andabandoncd the law. doned His law. 
God reiected your fathers. And so He may reject you. 

The finiJ-1 outburst of indignation was possibly evoked because Stephen saw signs of dis· 
approval exhibited by the Council. · 

Egypt, 36 we wot not what is become 
of him. 4r And they made a 37 calf 
in those days, and brought a sacrifice 
unto the idol, and 38 rejoiced in the 
works of their hands. 42 But God 
turned, and gave them up to serve the 
host of heaven ; as it is written in 
the 39 book of the prophets, 

Did ye offer unto me slain beasts 
and sacrifices 

Forty years in the wilderness, 0 
house of Israel ? 

43 And ye took up the tabernacle of 
40 Moloch, 

And the star of the god 41 Rephan, 
The figures which ye made to 

worship them : 
And I will carry you away beyond 

42 Babylon. 
44 Our fathers had ·13 the tabernacle 
of the testimony in the wilderness, 
even as he appointed who spake 
unto Moses, that he should make 
it accordin..g to the figure that he 
had seen. 45 Which also our fathers, 
in their turn, brought in with 454Joshua 
when they entered on the possession 
of the nations, which God thrust out 
before the face of our fathers, unto 
the days of David ; 46 who found 
favour in the sight of God, and 4~ asked 
to find a hahitation for the God of 

• G, }I-Nil. 

36 When Moses was absent 
forty days on the Mount -
(F.x. xxxii. r). 

37 Cal!. In imitation of the 
sacred bull, Apis. 

38 Rejoiced. When Moses 
came down from the mount 
he said, " It is not the 
vr)ice of them that shout J~T 
mastery, neither is it the 
voice of them that cry for 
being overcome : but the 
11-0ist of them that sing do 
I hear" (Ex. xxxii. 18), 

39 Amos v. 25. 

40 Moloch. The Phoenician 
Saturn. 

41 Rephan. O.T., Chiun, the 
Egyptian na.me for Saturn. 

42 Babylon O.T. Damascus, 
but Babylon is the place 
most clo;;ely connected 
with the captivity, and so 
Stephen substitutes Baby
lon for Damascus, 

43 The tent of the testimony 
(Numb. ix. 15). 

The Tabernacle contained 
the ark, and in the ark 
were (1) the Two Tables of 
stone, (2) Aaron's rod 
which budded, (3) the pot 
of manna. All these were 
testimonies to God. 1s power 
and Hls will. 

45 Joshua who carried the 
tabernacle into Canaan at 
their taking possession. 

4 6 Pennissi on was asked 
through Nathan, the pro· 
phet, and at first granted, 
but afterwards denied. 
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Jacob. 47 But Solomon built him a 
house. 48 Howbeit the Most High 
dwelleth not in houses made with hands; 
as saith the t 7 prophet, 
49 The heaven is my throne, 

And the earth the footstool of 
my feet: 

What manner of house will ye 
build me ? saith the Lord : 

Or what is the place of my rest ? 
50 Did not my hand make all these 

things? 
51 48 Ye 49 stiff necked and so uncir

cumcised in heart and ears, ye do 
always resist the Holy Ghost : as 
your fatht>rs did, so do ye. 52 Which 
of the prophets did not your fathers 
persecute ? and they killed them 
which shewed before of the coming 
of 51 the Righteous One; of whom 
ye have now become 61 betrayers and 
53 murderers ; 53 ye who received the 
law 4 as it was ordained by angels, 
and kept it not. 

47 Isaiah !xvi. I, 2. See also 
Solomon's prayer at the 
dedication of the Temple 
( I Kings viii. 27). 

48 Stephen suddenly breaks 
from calm ar,gument to 
vehement denunciation. 

49 Stiff-necked. So the 
Israelites are termed .. a 
stiff necked people " (Ex. 
.xxxii. 9 ; Ex. xxxiii. 3). 

50 Uncircumcised. The same 
term is appl>ed by Jeremiah 
(Jer. vi. 10). · 

51 The Righteous One, •·•· 
one who kept the law. 

52 Betrayers. By the trea
chery of Judas. 

5 3 Murderers. By the hands 
of lhe .Romaus. 

Mol.och was the Egyptian Saturn~ bis image was of brass, with the head of an ox, and 
outstretched arms of a man, hollow ; a·nd human sacrifices (of children) were offered, by laying 
them in these arms and heating the image by a. fne kindlerl within. King Ahaz wadr bis own 
"son to pass through the fire•~ {2 1'ings xvi. 3} of Molocb. The image wa!'. in the va11e-y oJ 
Hlnnom. The worship of Molocb was strictly forUidJcn as early as the time of MosPS (Lev. 
~viii, ll). 

Effect of the Speech. 

54 Now when they heard these 
things, they were 1 cut to the heart, 
and they 2 gnashed on him with 
their teeth. 55 But he, being full 
of the Holy Ghost, looked up sted
fastly into heaven, and saw the 8 glory 
of God, and Jesus standing on the 
right hand of God, 56 and said, Behold, 
I see the heavens opened, and the 

1 Cul to the heart-sawn 
through and through. 

2 Gnashed on him with 
their teeth, in the frantic 
rage of brute passion. 

3 Glory of God. Possibly the 
Shflehiw (E~. &vi. IQ,) 
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'Son of man 6 standing on the right 
hand of God. 57 But they cried out 
with a loud voice, and stopped their 
ears, and rushed upon him with one 
accord; 58 and they cast him out of 
the eity, and stoned him : and the 
witn~ses laid down their 6 garments 
at the feet of a young man named 
Saul. 59 And they 7 stoned 8 Stephen, 
calling upon the Lord, and saying, 
Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. 60 And 
he kneeled down, and cried with a 
loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin 
to their charge. And when he had 
said this, he fell asleep. r And 

8 
Saul was consenting unto his 
death. 

Effect of the addleas of SteJ1hen-

◄ The Son o! man. This 
tnle is pecnliar to Stephen, 
and 1s not found els,ewhere 
in th~ Acts, nor in the 
Epistles, only in the G-a-pel-s 
and Revela Uo1L 

5 Standing. Th?s description 
of our Lord's posture i-s 
also peculiar to Stcph!':n, 
See Collect of St. Stephen's 
Day1 "0 Jesus, who staH-:i
,sl at the right hand vf 
GM to succour all /host 
that suffu Jo, th.,e.'" 

6 Their garments, i.e. their 
loosi: outer garments, so as 
to br the more ready for 
stoning Stephen. 

7 Stoning. The punishment 
for blasphemy. See note. 

8 Stephen, The name me.ans 
"a crown,u and he received 
" a crown of life." 

(1) On the J"udgea. Their .anguish was unendurablei their hearts cut asunder, and 
their anger irrepressible; they gnashed with their teeth. 

(2) On Stephen. He looked up to heaven and saw-
(a) The glory of the God whom he began by appealing to. 
(b) Jesus, not sitting, but standing at God's right h..od. 

(3) Ef!ect ll]IOD. Paul,-Tbe teaching of Stephen made a deep impression on Saul's mind, 
as shown-
1. By th-e touching aBusion, "' When the blood of SUph,m thy U'itness was shed, I 

al.so ?Oas :nandin~ by, and consenhng, ami keeping the garments of th.am that slew 
lrim " (xxii. 20). 

•· By the ttappearanee of so m:my of Stephen's phrases [n the language of the 
Apostle to the Gentiles. Thus-

(a) The speech at Antioch reminds us of the defence of Stephen (xiii. 17-23). 
(b) In _his speech at Athens Paul uses the vei:y words of Stephen, " God dwelkth 

no4 •n templu t1k1tU r:m.th han~" (xvii. 24). 
(c) Stephen calls his judges " uncircumcised in heart," whilst Paul speaks of 

.. the true n,-c-u-mcision of the hearl." 

3. Paul, whf"n death . approachetij prayed like Stephen for his enemies that it 
"may not be la.id to their account" (2 Tim. iv. 16J. ' 

Stoning. Th~ lf'gal punishment for blasphemy. As .all the legal requirements were c.om
plied with, the 5-ton.ini=: of Stephen was cvident)y a judicial .act. 

The stoning must take place outside the camp (Lev. xxiv. 14.), so Stephen was cast out of 
the city. 

The first stone must be cast by the witnesses (Deut. xvi1. 7), (a regulation laid down to 
prevent the bringing of hasty charges aga1nst a person); so the witnesses laid aside their 
garments to be free to cast the stones. 

The process of stoning was as follows. There was a place, outside the city, set apart for the 
pmpc,e;;e. The criminal had his hands bound, and was placed on a.n elevation, whcnc.e be was 
ca..~t rlown. The witness~ then rolled a. stone down upon him, after which all the people 
present c.lSt stones 1.i-pon Lm1. 

V. 1.-St. Paul rder-s to this (chap. xxii. 10), " Wh.en the blood of Stephen,thy tvitne.ss a·as 
,Md, l ai.rn was stand,ng by,and con.srn!t'ng, and keeJ,ing the gCU'menls of them that slew him." 
-S,1ul was not less than thirty years of age. He s.eems to have been a member oi the Saohe
<lrim_ for he speaks, In nvi. ro{ ol having • vote, and was present at Stephen's death In aa 
afficfal r-,aoacity. a.s shown by h s h,vinc to take charge of the raiment of the witnesses. 
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Persecution and Flight of the Christians. 
And there arose I on that day a 

great persecution against the church 
which was in Jerusalem ; and they 
were all scattered abroad through
out the regions of 2 Judrea and Sa
maria, except the apostles. 2 And 
devout men buried Stephen, and made 
great lamentation over him. 3 But 
Saul laid waste the church, entering 
into every house, and 4 haling men 
and women committed them to prison. 

4 They therefore that were scat
tered abroad ~ went about preaching 
the word. 

[ r On that day, i.e. immediate-
; ly following the stoning of 
[ Stephen. 

, • Jodaea and Samaria. 
Thus according to Chri'St's 
words (i. 8), the disciples 
became " wi-tnes,~es both- in 
Jerusal~m, and. in aU 
Juda:-a and Samaria." 

4 Halini. Also sp~lt hauling 
= to drag. " Horses haul 
the barges along the 
canal." The halyards of a 
ship. 

5 Excepl the Apostles.-There 
is a tradition that our 
Lord bade the Apostles 
remain at Jerusalem fOl' 
twelve years 

The Gospel Spreads to Samaria. 
5 And Philip went down to the 
city of Samaria, and proclaimed unto 
them the Christ. 6 And the multitudes 
gave heed with one accord unto the 
things that were spoken by 4 Philip, 
when they heard, and saw . the 3 signs 
which he did. tFor from many of 
those which had unclean spirits, thei 
came out, crying with a loud voice : 
and many that were palsied, and that 
were lame, were healed. 8 And there 
was much joy in that city. 

9 But there was a certain man, 
5 Simon by name, which beforetime 
m the city used 6 sorcery, and 
amazed the b people of Samaria, 
giving out that himself was some 
great one : ro to whom they all 
gave heed, from the least to the 
greatest, saying, This man is that 

3 " Both Philip and Stephen 
wrought miracles." 

4 Philip, the Deacon (vi. 5). 
Also caHed " Philip the 
.tl•angelist, ·who was one 
of the seve,, " (Acts xxi. 8). 
if Lile Apostie lJtulip had 
been the preacl1er, there 
would have been no need 
for Peter and John to come 
down to coufm.n (v. 14-25). 

, 5 Simon. Intro. Bio~. Notes. 

I 
li Sorcerer comes, through 

French sorcier, from Latin 
1 sortitor = a caster of lots 
· for the purpose of divina

tion. 

Amazed (v. 9). 

V. 9.-Amazed. Hi~ magic or conjuring tricl,.s had fairly am.a.zed the simple Samari
tans, sa that they attnbuted supernatural _power to biw, saying .. Tbis m.uu is tb..:U powt-r 
of God wilid, is calkll Great." ' 

a Or~ For ""4ny of tiune wk'l,C.1:1 .i.ad u-nclean spi.,-its tl&at uud fMtl, a l01Ul voice ca/ltU fort-• 
II Gr. "4tio-._ 
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power of God which is called Great. 
II And they gave heed to him, because 
that of long time he had amazed 
them with his sorceries. 12 But when 
they believed Philip 9 preaching good 
tidings concerning the kingdom of , 
God and the name of Jesus Christ, they : Q Ut evangelizin., 

were baptized, both men and women. 
13 And Simon also himself believed : 
and being baptized, he continued 
with Philip ; and beholding signs and 
greatamiracles wrought, he was amazed. 

Mission of Peter and John to Samaria. 
14 Now when the apostles which 

\\'ere at Jerus:ilem heard that Samaria 
had received the word of God, they 
sent unto them Peter and John : 
15 who, when they were come down, 
prayed for them, that they might 
receive the Holy Ghost : 16 for as 
yet he was fallen upon none of them : 
1 only they had been baptized into 
the n;:i,me of the Lord Jesus. 17 Then 
laid they their hands on them, and 
2 they received the Holy Ghost. 18 Now 
when Simon saw . that through the 
laying on of the apostles' hands the 

1£-Ioly Ghost was given, 3 he offered 
them money, 19 saying, Give me also 
this power, that on whomsoever l 
lay my hands, he m:iy receive the 
Holy Ghost. 20 But Peter said unto 
him, Thy silver perish vvith thee, 
because thou hast thought to obtain 
the gift of God with money. 21 Thou 
hast neither part nor lot in this''matter: 
for thy heart is not right before God. 
22 Repent therefore of this thy wicked-
ness, and pray the Lord, if perhaps the 

• Gt f,01t:en h ~me- andent Julbc,ritt~ om:Jt Holv r" Gr 

r Only they hart been 
baptized. The ten~e " hJ.d 
Le-en " f'1L1pfusize:> the 
bapti~m of tht:: converts as 
having been previous to the 
l.1ying on of hands. 

' They received the Holy 
Ghost. No spc-cial signs 
are m~ntione<l as following 
t!1e gift, as is. the case 
v-ntb Cornelius (x:. 46), anrl 
t11e twelve men .it Ephcsu-,, 
fxuc 6), who sp,1kc with 
tungues. 

3 Frn,n this ofTer of money by 
S,mon, ali trafticking in 
s:icred things has smce 
bc•cn calh::J SLnon:v. 
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thought of thy heart shall be for
given thee. 23 For 6 I see that thou 

aart in the 8 gall of bitterness and 
m the bond of iniquity. 24 And 
Simon answered and said, 7 Pray 
ye for me to the Lord, that none of 
the things which ye have spoken 
come upon me. 

25 They therefore, when they had 
testified and spoken the word of 
the Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and 
preached the gospel to many villages 
of the Samaritans. 

5 I see th:it thou art falling 
into the misery oi a. po1-
s.oned conscience., and the 
thraldow of habitual sin. 

6 There are here two meta
ph.ors. The ancients re" 
garded the gall of veno
mous reptiles as the source 
of the poison ; so Peter 
declares to Simon thrtt un
less he repents he will be
come worse and worse till 
he is all venom. This is 
the first metaphor. The 
second metaphor represents 
Simon's iniquity as having 
so great hold upon him as 
to cause him to be bound 
as it were with the iron 
chains of a ha.bit from which 
he was unable to free him-

self. We may, therefore, paraphrase thus : " Thou art better at the very root, and bound 
by the force of sinful habits as if chained with fetters." 

7 Pray for me.. Simon was terrified, but nor repentant. He is afraid of punishment but h~ 
llO horror of guilt. 

The first instance of confirmation by the imposition of hands. We may note,-
(1) That it fol101Ved baptism. 
(2) None but the Apostles could administer it. Philip could bapllze, but could 

not confmn. 
(3) The rite consisted of-

(a) Prayer that the confirmed might receive the Holy Ghost. 
(b} The laying on of haads. 

Conversion of the Eunuch of Ethiopia. 

26 But an angel of the Lord spake 
unto Philip, saying, Arise, and go 

btoward the south unto the way that 
goeth down from Jerusalem unto 
Gaza : the same is desert. 27 And 
he arose and went : and behold, 
a man of Ethiopia, a eunuch of great 
authority under Candace, queen of 
the Ethiopians, who was over all 
her treasure, who had come to J erusa
lem for to worship ; 28 ::-..nd he was 
returning and sitting in his chariot, 
and 1 was reading the prophet Isaiah. 
29 And the Spirit said unto Philip, 
Go near, and join thyself to this 
chariot. 30 And Philip ran to him, 
and heard him reading Isaiah the 

Gaza.. Intro. G~og, Notes .. 
There were two ways from 
Jerusalem to Gaz.a. : one 
thwugh Ascalon and by the 
coast to Gaza, the other by 
Hebron and through desert 
country. The latter w::ts 
probably the road travelled 
t,y Philip. 

For to wouitlp. fhis ohj,:ct 
proves him to have been a 
Jew or a proselyte, and thB 
view is confirmed by his 
study and knowlot:dge of 
Ic.:.:1i~h. 

1 Re-ad, i.e. aluu<l. A com
mon practice of the J e'Yt"S. 

, Or, Wilt b«ome ,.i1 (or, • ,.11 root) of b,tter,us, and a bona of ,n,qu,ty. b Or, <II noon 
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prophet, and said, Understandest thou 
what thou readest? 31 And he said, 
How can I, except some one shall 
guide me? And I he besought Philip 
to come up and sit with him, 32 Now 
the 4 place of the scripture which 
he was reading was this, 

He was led as a sheep to the 
· slaughter ; 

And as a lamb before his shearer 
is dumb, 

So he openeth not his mouth : 
33 In his humiliation his judgement 

was taken away : 
6 His generation who shall declare ? 
6 For his life is taken from the 

earth, 
34 And the eunuch answered Philip, 
and said, I pray thee, 1 of whom 
speaketh the prophet this ? of him
self, or of some other ? 35 And Philip 
opened his mouth, and beginning 
from this scripture, preached unto 
him Jesus, 36 And as they went on 
the way, they came unto a certain 
water; and the eunuch saith, Be-

l He besought Philip. So 
eager w.as he to learn. 

Isaiah liii. 7, 8. Taken from 
the Septuagint version. 

• The place oi lhe 1mipture 
-the section. 'lL.e Jews 
divided the law and th• 
prophets into secti.ons, 
whlch were read in regular 
order iu the Synagogue 
service. The section which 
the Eunuch wa:3 reading 
was the soction or lesson 
appointed for the Feast ot 
Tabttnacles, and therefore 
It is supposed he had been 
attending that feast. 

5 Bio generation who shall 
declare I i.e. the age in 
\'ithicb he shall live-the 
'Wickedness. of his own con-

I 
temporari-es. 

6 The Hebrew has " for he i, 
c~t. of!Jrom tJs.e land of tlu 
lwinc. 

· 7 OI whom 1peakelh lh• 
prophel ? This question ot 
the Eunuch is explained by 
the fact that the Jews did 
not apply these words to 
tht Messiah ; their Messiah 
was a conquering captain 
not a suffering Saviour. 

hold, here is water ; what doth hinder , 9 Into the water. It was al 
most the universal practlu 

me to be baptized ? a 38 And he in tile e...-ly Church for the 

commanded the chariot to stand still : =to •!::;u;..}~e ~s ~~~: 
and they both 9 went down into ments, to eater the water, 

to stand there wai5t deep, 
the water, both Philip and the eunuch ; and then to be plunged 

and he baptized him. 39 And when ~:••~~m~b•0 t~::" ~ 
they came up out of the water, 10 the I Jesus." 

I to See I Kings xviii. 12,, 
Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip ; ' where Obadiah expects that 

d th h h. f wh11sl be is oo WS way to an e eunuc saw 1m no more, or Ah•b Elijah may be carried 
he went on his way rejoicing. 40 But away by the Spirit o1 the 

Philip was found at 11 Azotus : and u 1f:itus~Asbdoo. Intro., 
passing through he preached the gospel n. ~~~~tes. Intro.. ~og 

to all the ci t ics, till he came to Notes. Here Philip seem,, 

lt C£sarea. i~xi~~I~ made bis b.ornt' 

o ~m,.. ;and,.nt authorities insert, wholly or i.n pa.rt, vcr. 37 And I'lt~Jip saW, IJ ihvu betuv-.• 
w01A all t•y l,,Ari, ,..,,. "'4}osl, And u 4nswned and'""'• I o,1.,.,,... tlusl },.,.. Cuirl i, 1i, 
~ of Go.i. 
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Ethiopia, caHed also Meroe=the whole country south of Egypt extending over Nubia 
and Abyssinia. 

Candace, the common title of the Queens of Meror, rt.s Pharaoh of the Kings of Egypt 
and Cesar of the Emperors of Rome. 

V. 33. In his humiliation, so Plul. H. 8. " As a ma:n he hnmbled himself and became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the cross." 

His judgment was taken away, i.e. Hts condemnation was set aside by God, i.e. He was 
made perfect through suffering, and exalted through and because of his humiliation. 

The Conversion ef Saul, also Chapi. xxii., xxvi. 
r But Saul, 1 yet breathing 

9 threatening and slaughter 
against the disciples of the Lord, 

went unto the high priest, 2 and 
asked of him 2 letters to 3 Damascus 
unto the synagogues, that if he found 
any that were 4 of the Way, whether 
men or women, he might bring them 
bound to Jerusalem. 3 And as he 
journeyed, it came to pass that he 
drew nigh · unto Damascus : and sud
denly there shone round about him a 
5 light out of heaven : 4 and he fell 
upon the earth, and heard a voice 
saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why 
pcrsccutest thou me ? 5 And he said, 
Who art thou, Lord ? And he said, 
I am Jesus whom thou persecutest: 
6 6 but rise, and enter into the city, 
and it shall be told thee what thou 
must do. 7 And the men that jour
neyed with him stood speechless, 
hearing 8 the a voice, but beholding 
no man. 8 And Saul arose from the 
earth ; and when his eyes were opened, 
he saw nothing; and they led him by 
the hand, and brought him into Da
mascus. 9 And he was three days 
without sight, and did neither eat nor 
drink. 

Saw no man. Saw outhlng. The blindnec-;s was complete. 

I Still in the same mind as 
when he consented to 
Stephen's death. ' 

2 Letters, i.e. written au
thority or commission from 
the High Priest and Sanbe
drim {Acts xxvi. 12}. 

3 Damascus. Intro., Geog, 
Notes. 

4 O! the Way~" of the 
l.hristiau wa.y of belief." 

Of Himseli our Lord said, 
11 I am the Way, the Truth, 
and the Life " (St. John 
xiv. 6). 

$ A l.igbi out of heaven. It 
happened at noon-day, but 
the light was brighter than 
the noon glare of thP. 
eastem sun. 

6 R.V. omits "ii is hard for 
thee lo kick aga'11St the 
pricks.'' 
Kick against the pricks. 
Ao. old and familiar Jewish 
preverb. The " pricks u 

are the goad used to spur 
on o:xcn. The goad did 
but prick the more sharply 
the more the oxen strug
gled against it. The mean
Lng of the proverl) there
fore is that it is useless to 
resist a power superior to 
our own1 and that the more 
wot: resist the more we shall 
suffer for resistance. 

The pricks in Saul's case 
were the prickings of bis 
conscience1 roused perhaps. 
by such events as the coun
sel of Gamalid, the marl yr
dom of Stephen, or the 
conduct of the Christian:; 
wllom he haled into prison. 

8 T:i.a voice. But not under
standing the \1-'0rds spoken 
to Paul. 

Full of strang-e new ecstasy he held comwunwu ,vith God, secluded from the world of 
liight. His mental feelings overpowered the natural craving for food. 

V. •· The Way, For examples of the Christian belief termed "the Way "sec
Acts xix. 9. " Speaking evil of fke J..V a.y befou the. multittuh . ., 

• Or, rou,w 
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Acts xix. 23. "And about that time there arose no small stir concerning the Way." 
Acts A.xii. 4. 11 And I p~rsecu.ted this Way unto the death." . 
Acts xxiv. r4. "Hut this I confess ur.to lhee, that after the Way whu;h they caU a sect, 

so serve I the Goel of our fathers." 
Acts xxiv. 22. "But Feli¾, having more exar;t. knowledge concerning the Way.,, 

How could the Sanbedrim at Jerus&lem have any authority over the Jews at Damascus ! 
Because C. Julius Cresar had made a decree giving the High Priest at Jerusalem a kmd ot 
protectoµte over all Jews in foreign places. 

IO Now there was a certain disci
ple at Damascus, named 1 Ananias ; 
and the Lord said unto him in a 
v1s10n, Ananias: And he said, Be
hold, I am here, Lord. II And the 
Lord said unto him, Arise, and go 
to the 2 street which is called Straight, 
and inquire in the house of Judas 
for one named Saul, a man of 3 Tar
sus : for behold, he prayeth ; 12 and 
4 he hath seen a man named Ananias 
coming in, and laying his hands on 
him, that he might receive his sight. 
13 But Ananias answered, 5 Lord, I 
have heard from many of this man, 
how much evil he did to thy 6 saints 
at Jerusalem : 14 and here he hath 
authority from the chief priests to 
bind all that call upon thy name. 
15 But the Lord said unto him, Go 
thy way: for he is a a chosen vessel 
unto me, to bear my name before the 
Gentiles and 8 kings, and the children 
of Israel : 16 for I will shew him how 
many things he must suffer for my 
name's sake. 17 And Ananias de
parted, and entered into the house ; 
and laying his hands on him said, 
10 Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, 
who appeared unto thee in the way 
which thou earnest, hath sent me, 
that thou mayest receive thy sight, 
and be filled with the Holy Ghost. 

• Gt. 1,esul of tlaticna. 

r Ananias. Intro., Biog. 
Notes. He is not mentioned 
elsewhere (xxii. 12). 

2 Street,_a lane, narrow but 
straight. Such a street 
stretching through Damas
cus still exists. 

3 Tarsus. Intro., Geog. Notes. 

4 He hath seen=in anticipa
tion and preparation for 
the coming of Ananias., 

5 Lord. I have heard from 
many ot this man. These 
words indicate the char
acter and duration of the 
persecudr,u in which Saul 
bad been the leader. It had 
been severe and tong con
tinued, and the Chris.llans 
who tia.d fled from Jerusa
lem had evidentty spread 
abroad tbe tale nf the 
sufferings inAicted by Saul 
upon the b-rethren. 

6 Saints (Lri.tm, sanctus=St>t 
apart). The first time the 
term is apphed to bellevcr" 
in Jesus. 

.S Kings. At Ca.-s ire;i b,efnr,e 
Herod Agrippa II (xxvi. 
r-32), an<l at Rome before 
Caesar. 

10 Brother Saul. W urds of 
~,·elcome- ~pokcn to the per
">ecutor by one of the very 
men he had come to drag 
to Jerusalem. 
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18 And straightway there fell from 
his eyes as it were 11 scales, and he 
received his sight ; and he arose 
and was baptized ; 19 and he took 
food and was strengthened. 

And he was certain days with 
the disciples which were at Damas
cus. zo And 12 straightway in the 

II Scales, i.e. a scaly sub 
stance thrown off in the 
process of the iDsta.utaneotts. 
and miraculous healing. 

It is generally supposed that 
this blindness left perma
nent effects upon Paul, and 
that hfs eyesight was weak 
for the rest of h~s hfe. 

Meat=-food, his abstinence 
(verse g) then ending. 

r2 Straightway. He began 
his work at once. 

Tbe Acts gives three different accounts of Paul's conversion. These should be compared 
:.arefully. TI1.ey are found in ix. 3•8; xxi.i. 6--n; :1.xvi. 13-18. 

Ital-ic..s mark what are given in two narratives ; black letters what are peculiar to one. 

Acts ix. 3-9. 
3 and as he journeyed, 

It came to pass that he drew 
nigh unto Damascus : and 
suddenly there shone round 
about him a light out of 
heaven: 

4 and he fell upon the 
earth, and heard a voic-e 
saying unto him, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me t 

5 A mi h~ taid, JV ho art 
Oiuu, L01·4 ? And be said, 
I am Jesus whom thou per
secutest : 

6 but rfa.e, and enter ittto 
lhe city, and i.t shall b, told 
t1-eewhat.t.laoumustdo. 7 And 
the men that journeyed 
with him stood speechless, 
hearing ihe voice, bui 
beholdinar no man. 

8 And Saul arose from 
the earth ; and when bis 
eyes wcn~ opt'",Ue<l, ~ sart• 
11<11~1ng; and they led him 
by the hand. ,u,J b,-o,,g.\t 
•i-111 1-nto Damascas. 9 And 
ht= was three days without 
sight, and did oelthe.r eat 
Qor drink. 

Acts xxii. 6-11. 
6 And it came to pass, 

that, as I made my journey, 
ancl drllW nigh unto Damas
cus, about noon, suddenly 
there shone from heaven a 
l't"eat light round about me. 

7 And I fell unto the 
ground, and heard a voice 
saying unto me, Saul, Saul, 
why persecutest thou me? 

8 And T answered, Who 
art. thou, Lord ? And he 
said unto me, I am Jesus of 
Nazareth, whom thou per• 
secutest. 

9 And they that were 
with me beheld indeed the 
light, but they luard ncl the 
1:nia of him tha., spake to me. 
IO And I said, Wha I shall 
1 do, Lord 1 And the Lord 
said unto me, Arise, and go 
1111-o Damascu.s ~ a.nd Jh.Me 
it ,WI be told thee of all 
thi"gs rrhi.ch a,e appointed 
for thee la do. 

I 1 And when I could not 
see for the glory of thai 
11.· ht, b<ing led ! y the kand 
o them that u.•er,e with me, 

came -into Damascus. 

A<-ts xxvi. 12-18. 
12 Whereupon as I jour• 

neyed to Damascus with the 
authority and commission of 
the chief pt ies Is, 

r3 at midday, 0 king, I 
saw on the way a light from 
heaven, above the bright
Dea of the ■un, shining 
round a bout me and them 
that journeyed with me. 

14 And when we we:re all 
fallen to the earth, I heard 
a voice saying unto me 
in the Hebrew language, 

~!~t J:,~• me ihh ia'j;1'a:',j 
for thee to kiek against the 
goad. 

15 And I said, Who art 
thou, Lord ? And the Lord 
said, 1 am Jesus whom thou 
pensecutest. 

16 But arise, and stand 
upon thy feet : for lo this end 
have I appeared unto thee, 
to aPI>OiiH thee a minister 
and a witness both of the 
things wherein thon hasi 
seen me. and ol the thlngr 
wherein I will appear nnlo 
thee : 17 deliffring thee from 
Che people, and lrom the 
Geniiles, unto whom I send 
thee. 

18 to open 11:eir eyes, 
that they may 1nm lrom 
darknou to light, and lrom 
the power o! Satan unto 
God, that they may receive 
reml.Nioa of Ji!III and an 
lnherliance among them 
thal are aanoiilled by faith 
ill me.. 
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By comparing the three accounts "'" gather 
(1) That they were near Dam.iscus. 
(•) That the time was noon. 

1

3) That the light shone above the brightnes..~ of the sun. 
4) That they all fell to the earth. 
5) That all saw the light and board a voice. 
6) That none but Saul s.1w the form, and th1.t Saul alone _he.:i..rd. the words 
7) That the words were uttered in the Hebrew or Aramaic language, 

(8) That after the vision Saul could not see, but his companions could. 
(9) ,That Saul was led by the hand into Dam,,scus. 

43 

{IO) That be was three days without sight, and durin~ that time did not eat nor drink. 
{n) In chap. xxvi. 17, 18, Christ's .apostolic commission to Saul is rebted as if it were 

given him while he hy on the- r{ronud ; btit probably Paul in the brevity of his 
speech, anticipated what occuued afterwards, in the temple at Jerusalem (xxii. 
I]--21). 

synagogues he proclaimed Jesus, that 1 3 Were amazed. All knew 
• why he had come to 

he IS the Son of God. 21 And all Damascus, and the miracle 

th t h d h . 13 d d of his conversion was a ear lffi were amaze , an acknowledged by all. 

said, Is not this he that in Jerusalem ,5 0n this name. Jesus ot 
made havock of them which called Nazareth. 
15 th' ? d h h d 16 Confounded ihe .Jews. On IS name , an e a come Saul, as a trained Rabbi. 
hither for this intent, that he might would be able to refute tho 

Jews more effectuaIJy th:rn 
bring them bound before the chief the other preachers ol the 

priests. 22 But Saul increased the G,,spel could. 

more in strength, and 15 confounded 
the Jews which dwelt at Damascus, 
proving that this is the Christ. 

V. 16,-For the-su•~erings of St. Paul read 2, Cor xi. %4-27 :-
" Of u,. }eil5 (u.•t times rtteeir.JcJ I forly -.tn.pes save P11e. Tkric- U-'as I be2teft. wiU rods, 

once wa.s I stoned, t111 ire I 1uffere.J shipwreck, a n1gltl and a day lat•e l be.en in O,, dup: 
n 1'1 jo-ur,1eyittg.J ofte-,,, i,. /)trils of ri;,·11s, i-n p~i~s of ro-bbn-.1, ix t,etili J,om my eou_ntry

tl'Uli, in pu'tl! from the GuU~les
1 

1·n perils,:,,_ the city, ~n f,Mils i~i the u-J-llderritH, in ~t'ril.s VI th1 
.sea, in {>eriLs am..:)ng false brrl hr,m ; 

" Jn ltWONr and travad, in u·at.::htngs oftu1-, in bunter and tJurst, in fastings often, in cuU 
and nakedness." 

Saul flees from Da.mar.cus to avoid a Plot against his Life. 
23 And when 1 many days were , 1 ManJ daY!l~three years 

I (Gal. i. 17, 18). 
fulfilled, the Jews took counsel to- 3 Through the wall, i.e. 

h k · 11 h. b h . l through the window of a get er to ·1 Im : 24 U t t etr p Ot house on the city wall. 

became known to Saul. And they So the spies were lowered 
from the house of Rahab 

watched the gates also day and night at Jectcho (Josh. ii. , 5). 

that they might kill him : 25 but his So Michal let down David, 
who thus escaped the mess-

disciples took him by night, and let eng= s,,nt by Saul to slay 

h 
hun (1 Sam. :r:ix. 12). 

him down 3 throug the wall, lower- 1 • Basket {spuris), the •. ,me as 
· h' ' 4 h k t that mentioned in the mg lffi lTI a as e · •• feeding of the four thou 

sand." It was l.~.rge 
enough to cont.am a man 

This escape is l"f'-ferr~d to hy St. Paul In 2 Cor. J"I. 3-2 33. .. J,e. Damast11J the gop,rno, 
.,,.,1,., 1frda$ tJu king r·• ,rd,J the rilv of t1t.1 flanta.sc~ ,,. order to takl m,; aM lhrouglt a 
""""""' _, / i.t 4-nt•M "' ~ b40k,t Q)' Iv 111<1ll, ·"" wo,p,d, hs b,.J,." Gov"'llar-Ethnarci* llitr9. 
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How came Areias, King of Arabia, to have dominion over Damascna? Herod Antipa• 
had been at war with Aretas on account of the- divorce by Herod of Aretas'::; daµghter at the 
ins-ta.nee of Herodias. Herod was defeated by Aretas, and then Tiberiu_:;, who favoured 
Herod, ordered VEtellius, governor of Syri~, to march against Arf"tas. Tiberius died and 
was succeeded by Calil{ula, who rlepoc;ed ;\nt:p1s aad banished bun to Lyons. It is con
jectured that C.tligula a.s:;igned D1rnucu3 to Aretas as a compensatron for injuries received 
at the hands of Antip1s. Thls conjecture jq borne out by the fact that there are no coins 
of Damascus, of Caligula1 or CLm<lius, but there are coins of their predecessors aud successors. 

Baul Visits Jeru■alem. He is shunned and sent 
away to Tarsus. 

26 And when he was come to 1 Jeru
salem, he 2 assayed to join himself 
to the disciples : and they were al.I 
afraid of him, not believing that 
he was a disciple. 27 But 3 Barna
bas took him, and brought him to 
the apostles, and declared unto them 
how he had seen the Lord in the 
way, and that he had spoken to 
him, and how at Damascus he had 
preached boldly in the name of Jesus. 
28 And he was with them 4 going in 
and going out at Jerusalem, 29 preach
ing boldly in the name of the Lord : 
and he spake and disputed against 
the 5aGrecian Jews; but they went 
about to kill him. 30 And 6 when 
the brethren knew it, they brought 
him down to Ccesarea, and sent him 
forth to Tarsus. 

31 So the church throughout all 
J udrea and Galilee and Samaria had 
peace, being 8bedificd ; and, walking 

cin the fear of the Lord and O in the 
comfort of the Holy Ghost, was 
multiplied. 

I Saul was In Jeru~alem 
fifteen days (Ga!. i. 18). and 
saw Peter and James, the 
Lord's brother, only. 

2 Assayed=endeavoured tci 
join himself. 

3 Barnabas, a native of 
Cyprus, might well have 
been known in youth to 
SauJ of Tarsus. The 
schools of T.1rsus were 
greatly f.J.med. 

-4 His stay at Jer salem lasted 
fifteen days (Gal. i. 18) 
with lhe discipll:"s on fami
liar term:;. 

5 Grecian Jews. Greek-
speaking Jews (Intro., 
lxviii.) whoh"ld put Stephen 
to death. They now plot 
the death of Saul. 

6 Ln Acts xxii. 17, 18, another 
reason is stated, viz. ·a 
vision of the Lord, com
manding him to depart, 
because they would not 
receive his tf'stimouy. 

8 Edified (Edifico), built up. 

Gal. I. t7, 18, gives particuL-1.rs. u I went away into Arabia; and again I returned unto 
llamas<'u°'. Then after three yeJ.rs I went up to Jernsalem to \'isit Cephas, and tarried with 
him fifteen days. Hut other of the apostles saw l none, save Jam~ the Lord's brother. 11 

V. 31. Cause of the rest. Because the_attention of the Jews was at this time drawn away 
hum the Chnstians by the attempt of Cahgu]a to set up his statue in the Temple at Jerusalem. 
The oppositiou ol the Jews and the inlercessioo of Agrippa caused the Emperor to desl•I 
frum. bi~ purpose. 
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The order of events in Paul's life at this period seems to have been {see also Intro. pp. 
Ix.viii., lxix., lxx.)-

(t) The vision on the road to Damascus near the town. Saul struck with blindness 
(3-8). 

(2) Three days• blindness spent in silent communion with God in the house of Judas 
in the street called Straight (g). 

(3) Visit of Ananias; sight restored; baptism, received the Holy Ghost (ro-19). 
(4) Preached Jesus in the synagogues and confounded the Jews (19-22). 
(5) Sudden departure to Arabia, where he was three years {Gal. i. 17, 18). 
(6) ,Return to Damascus; conspiracy to slay him, escapes to Jerusalem (J3-2:6). 
(7) The disciples are afraid of him, but 8-tmabas vouches for his conversion {27). 
(8) Preaches to the Hellenists, and, in consequence, they conspire to slay him (28-29). 
(9) The brethren send him to Cresarea and thence to Tarsus (30), where he remains 

till Barnabas comes to fetch him to Antioch (xi, z5). 

Enea1 the Paralytic made Whole. 
32 And it came to pass, as Peter 

went throughout all parts, he came 
down also to the saints which dwelt 
at 2 Lydda. 33 And there he found 
a certain man named lEneas, which 
had kept his bed eight years ; for 
he was 3 palsied. 34 And Peter said 
unto him, lEneas, Jesus Christ healeth 
thee : arise, and make thy bed. 
And straightway he arose. 35 And 
all that dwelt at Lydda and in 5 Sharon 
saw him, and they turned to the Lord. 

I 
: This was probably a tour of 

I 

visitation or oversight. 

2 Lydda. Intro., Geog. Notes. 

I 3 Palsied - i., a helpless 
paralytic, and so bedridden 
for eight years. 

5 Sharon. The celebrated 
plain of that nrlme, extend~ 
ing along the coast from 
QP,s.area to Joppa, Intro., 

Geog. Notes. 

Dorcas raised to Lif'e at J oppa. 

36 Now there was at 1 Jappa a I Joppa. Modem Jafla 
Iutro., Geog Notes. 

certain disciple named 2 Tabitha, which 2 Tabitha (Aramaic), Dorcas 

by interpretation is called a Dorcas : ~;:-;::kb~:cas ~!'~~; cJ!: 
this woman was full of good works monly given to sewing-

:>.nd almsdeeds which she did. 37 And :;e~~~iir'."ake garments 

it came to pass in those days, that she , Fell sick, and llied, i.,. 
· d l the attack and death were 3 fell sick, and died : an w 1en they sudden. 

had washed her, they laid her in +Distant about nine miles, 
5 an upper chamber. 38 And as Lydda 5 They laid her in an upper 

• chamber. They did not 
was 4 nigh unto Jappa, the disciples, bury her at once. Why 

h · th t p t th t t this delay in the usual eanng a e er Was ere, Sell WO rapidity of Eastern lune-
men unto him, in treating him, De- mls? Probably the know-

I A d 
ledge that Peter was close 

ay llOt to Come On Unto US. 39 n at hand, and the hope that 
Peter arose and went with them, the power which had ueen 

exerted to heal .!Eneas, 
And when he was come, they brought might extend even to the 

. h b d further work of raising the him into the upper c am er : an dead. 
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all the 6 widows stood by him weeping, 
and shewing the 7 coats and 8 gar
ments which Dorcas made, while she 
was with them. 40 But Peter ~ put 
them all forth, and kneeled down, and 
prayed ; and turning to the body, 
he said, Tabitha, arise. And she 
opened her eyes; and when she saw 
Peter, she sat up. 41 And he gave her 
his hand, and raised her up ; and 
calling the saints and widows, he 
presented her alive. 42 And it became 
known throughout all J oppa : and 
many believed on the Lord. 43 And it 
came to pass, th:1t he abode many 
days in Joppa with one Simon a 
10 tanner. 

6 Widows. The " wld0ws •· 
of tbe Church w-en th.,. 
object of special proviswu. 
See vi. I : The Grec1-a11.s 
murmured aga111.,t the H, 
bre:-.t•:s

1 
buause tke1,, u'1-duu1, 

wt1't neglected m the da•ly 
mi11istralion. 

7 Coat-s=close-Iltting tunir--., 
worn next the body. 

8 Garment!= the hx,...,e uut~r 
cloaks worn over them. 

g Put them all forth. A, 
Christ tud done at th-e 
raising of Jairus's daughter 
(Matt. ix. 25). 

\Ve ma.y uote- huw Peter 
copies. h1s Master in every 
detail. As Jesus put out 
the hired mourners, so 
Peter put all forth. Jesus 
s.ays, " Vr1msel, I say unto 
tkee, arise." Peter s.avs, 
"Tabitha., ari.se." Jesus. 
took the maid by the hand 
and she arose ; and so 
Peter gave Tabitha his 
hand and lifted hec up. 

The prayer is the essential feature by which the. ra1-3mg of Tabitha is distingui~he-d 
hurri that of the daughter of Jairus. Jesus acts of His Divrne power; Peter pnys h1:, M~ter 
to grant the power. 

10 TaTn'le,. The trade of a tanner wJ.-s held a.s abomiuable Ly the jeW"S. 

Inslan.,. of raising lo ille :-
Old Tes.lament. Rlija.h raisec.l the son of the widow of Sarcpta, 1 Kings xvii. 17•24 

Elisha raised the Shunammite's son. ::z Kini:::-s iv. 32-57 
The dead man cast into the g:";:'1.ve of ElishJ.. W.iS r~tnreJ t-.i life. 1 :Kings xiii . .20 :21. 

New ~~~-enl C~st raised Jairus's daught-cr. (1fa.tl. ix. :3·26). 
Chnst ratsed the widow of Narn.'i sou. (Luhe vii. 11 r6). 
Chri!=.t raised Lazarus. (John xi. 43 i+). 
St. Peter raised fabitha at Joppa. (A,:-;ls ix. 36-43). 
St. Paul raised E11tychu.s. at fro..1:i. (.-\..;ts xx. 9-10J. 

An Angel warns Cornelius to send for Peter. 
r Now there w,1s a certain 

I O man in 1 c~sarea, 2 Cornelius by 
name-, a 3 centurion of the band 

called the II Italian,.band, z a 6 devout 
man, and one that feared God with 
all his house, who gave much alms 
to the people, and prayed to God 
alway. 3 He saw in a vision 6 openly, 
as it were about the 7 ninth hour 
of the day, an angel of God coming 
in unto him, and sayinlj; to him, 

eQr, c;ow, 

~ C.:esare.l.. Intro. Geog. 
Notes. 

2 CornelillS. Intro. Biog. 
Notes.. 

3 Centurion. Commander of 
a sixth part of a cohort= 
half a maniple. 

·I Cohors Italica, i.e. a cohort 
levied ill Italy, not in 
Syria. 

.5 Devout=religious. 
6 Openly, plainly. He was 

not in a trance, as Peter 
was (v. 11). 

7 Ninth hour. i.e. 3 p.m. 
Hour of cvenin& pray'!! 
liil- •l· 
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Cornelius. 4 And he, fastening his 
eyes upon him, and being affrighted, 
said, What is it, Lord ? And he 
said unto him, Thy prayers and thine 
alms are gone up for a 10 memorial 
before- God. 5 And now send men 
to Joppa, and fetch one Simon, who 
is surnamed Peter: 6 he lodgeth with 
one Simon a tanner, whose house is 
by the sea side. 7 And when the 
angel that spake unto him was de
parted, he called two of his household
servants, and a 12 devout soldier of 
them that waited on him continually ; 
8 and having rehearsed all things unto 
them, he sent them to Joppa. 

ro Memorial, :;uch as to b, 
rernembert-J by GOO, w\i.o 
is now ab,.)ut to an.c..v.er 
thr_-m. 

12 Devout soldier. The de-
vuut centurion ha:, devout 
soldie~, tlms showing the 
influern::-e of Cornelius upon 
Li::. <,,erv:111ts. 

Whenever centurions are mi::ntioned In tb.e N. T. tlley are atways referre,l to in cornme-n• 
datory language, thus:-

The centurion at Capernaum whos.e servant Jesus hea.l~d is described as bt>ing II u•o,th_~ 
that thou s.houJ.ri,-,t do this for him." {Luke vii. ~). 

The centurion at the cross confe;-,,itd " Truly this was the Son of Go4." {M.att. xxviL 54). 
Cornelius is described as " ill rhvotd ma,.., aml 0nu that f.ear-d God." 
Julius, the centurion, who had charge Of St. Paul ori his voyage to Rom~ was evidently 

.Jf noble and humane char-actr.r, 

V. _.,-Not abject panie, fe:'lr-still less the fear of a coward or of an evii c-onscience-~but 
such as Peter (Luke v. 81 fclt w!ien he feH at Jesus' knees, or Moses when, hearing the voi~ 
trow the bu;ning bush, he ·• hid his f!u:.t :/01 Mt wcH af,.,:d f,J look up:)11 r,u,l." (Ex. iii. 6), 

V. 6.-JIJ thi aea side, apart from the town. fhis was. for sanitary reac;ons and froru 
religiotl3 iCCUples. of the Jew'i. The hous.e now shn·,,,.·n to visitors occuptof"S th<lt situalion. 

V. 8.--Rehe&n.ed is not a happy ex.p.r-ession, for it looks too muc.h to the past. The mean• 
inl is rather" explain&J ard a,Jvls~d," i.~. hi'! recounted whlt had h1ppcn-c:d. and directed 
the soldier what to do. The sequel sbows how tbornughly the we:,.set1gcr unde:rstood thf 
situation Jnd how wisely he acted on his }nstructions. 

fhe Ylsion or Peter. 

1 Housetop. Roofs of Eastern 
houses are flat (see note) 

2 Sixth hour. Noon, a11d tht 
second hour of prayer. 

9 Now on the morrow, as they 
were on their journey, and drew 
nigh unto the city, Peter went up 
upon the 1 housetop to pray, about 
the 2 sixth hour : ro and he became 
hungry, and desired to eat: but 
while 4 they made ready, he fell into 
a 6 trance ; II and he beholdeth the 
heaven opened, and a certain vessel 
descending, as it were a great 8 sheet, 

• -1 They-people of the house 

SR,-.r 

5 Trance. Litorally ecstas} 
fell upon him. Peter sa 'Y'i 

things mentally, as m a 
dream. 

6 l'he shoe\ - the world. 
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let down by four 7 comers upon the 1 

earth : 12 wherein were all manner 
of fourfooted beasts and creeping 
things of the earth and fowls of the 
heaven. 13 And there came a voice 
to him, Rise, Peter , kill and eat. 
14 But Peter said, Not so, Lord ; 
for I have never eaten anything 
that is common and unclean. 15 And 
a voice came unto him again the 
second time, What God hath cleansed, 
8 make not thou common. 16 And 
this was done 9 thrice : and straight
way the vessel was received up into 
heaven. 

7 Corners- end of a corn, 
What Peter saw was the 
lonr rope ends attached to 
the sheet. 

Tll.e four corners. N orlb, 
south, east, and west (Luke 
xiii. 29). the directions in to 
which the Gospel was to l,e 
preached. 

8 Make nol thou common, 
i.e. it is not for man to 
make distinctions when 
God himself removes all 
distinctions and separa.
tirms. See chap. xi. 5. 

9 Thrice. To indent the les
son more effectually on the 
aposlle's mind. 

Honsetop.. In e33tern h()uses the roofs. are flat and are protected by a parapet. (Deut. 
1.xii. 8). 

They were used :-
(1) For- various housf'.hold purposes, such a:-. drying corn, hanging up linen. 

Rahab bid the spies at Jericho under flax spread on the roof to dry. (Josh ii. 6.) 

(:2.) For places of ,recreation in the evening, and sle~ping places at night. 
David rose from his bed anJ was walking on the roof when he saw Bathsheba. 2 Sam. 
xi. 2. 
They spread Absalorn :l tent on the top of the house. (.z Sam. xvi. zz). 
S;imueJ communed with S,.rnl on the top of the house. (1 Sam. ix. 26). 

(3) For places of devotion and even idolatrous worship. 
Jeremiah (xxxii. 29, xix. 13) speaks of " the kouses ,upon whose roofs they Jsav.e offered 
incense unto Baal." 
Zephaniah (i. 5) specJ.k:s of "them that worship the ho.'it of heaven upon the hou.~dops." 
J osiab removed u the altars that <Ptre on the top of the upper chamb.tr of A haz." (2 Kings 

xxiii. I2), 
" Peter went up upon tM housetop to pray." (Acts x. 9), 

The Arrival of the Messengers interprets the Vision. 
17 Now while Peter was 1 much 

perplexed in himself what the vision 
which he had seen might mean, 
behold, the men that were sent by 
Cornelius, having made inquiry for 
Simon's house, stood before 2 the gate, 
18 and called and asked whether Simon, 
which was .surnamed Peter, were lodg
ing there. 19 And while Peter thought 
on the vision, the Spirit said unto 
him, Behold, 3 three men seek thee.4 

20 But arise, and get thee down, and 

I Much perplexed. Peter 
evidently felt he had been 
taught a lesson, but what 
the lesson was be scar eel y 
knew. Was ii that hence
forth be should ea I what he 
had before thought unclean 
or had it a wider appli
cation? 

• l'he gate=at the porch, 
where they called on some 
one from the house to come 
forth, 

3 Three men= the two ser
vants and the soldier sent 
by Cornelius (v. 7). 

4 These words of the Spirit 
sweep away the doubts of 
Peter, aud. explai.u tb.e 
vision.. 
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go with them, nothing doubting: 
for I have sent them. 21 And Peter 
went down to the men, 5 and said, 
Behold, I am he whom ye seek : what 
is the cause wherefore ye are come ? 
22 And they said, Cornelius a cen
turion, a righteous man and 7 one that 
feareth God, and well reported of by 
all the nation of the Jews, was warned 
of God by a holy angel to send for 
thee into his house, and to 8 hear 
words from thee. 23 So he called 
them in and lodged them. 

And on the morrow he arose and 
went forth with them, and 9 certain 
of the brethren from Joppa accom
panied him. 24 And on the morrow 

"they entered into Ccesarea. And Cor
nelius was waiting for them, having 
called together his kinsmen and his 

5 R.V. omits which were sent 
unto him from Cornelins. 
The addition was evidently 
inserted in the A. V. to 
make the text quite clear. 

7 One that leareth God. An 
expression commonly used 
to denote a prosdyte of the 
gate, who worshipped Jeho
vah in Jewish fa~bion, 
but had not become a full 
proselyte. Cornelius and 
the Ethiopian Eunuch were 
such proselytes. 

8 To hear words-to receive 
commandmenL 

9 Six brethren (xi. 12). They 
were of the circumcision. 
(v. 45}, i.e. Jews, and were 
taken by Peter to be wit• 
nesses of what might 
occur. Peter appeals to 
their testimony (xi. 12). 

Instances of heaven I y warnings :-
An angel appeared ta Joseph in a dream telling him not to fear to take Mary his wife. 

Matt. i. :20. 
The wise men of the east we.re warned not to return to Jerusalem. Matt. ii. 12. 
Joseph warned by an angel in a dreaDo to flee to Egypt with the young ohild Jesus. 

Matt. ii. r3. 
Joseph instructed by an angel in a dream to return to Juruea on the death of Herod the 

Great. Matt. ii. r9. 

V. 24. -The monow after they entered into Caesarea. The distance from Caisarea to J oppa 
was 30 Roman miles, about 27½ English miles. The double journey took four days (see v. 30) 
taken up as follows :-

The vision of the angel appeared to Cornelius at the ninth hour (3 p.m.). He despatched 
the messengers the same evening. They stayed at Apollonia {prob;ib1y) for the 
night! arriving at Joppa at noon on the second d:iy. They stayed with Peter that 
night~ and left for Cesarea on the third day, and bre.1king their journey at ApoUonia 
arrived at the house of Cornelius at 3 o'clock on the fourth d.ay. 

Peter Arrives at Cresarea. 

near friends. 25 And when it came 
to pass that Peter entered, Cornelius 
1 met him, and 2 fell down at his feet, 
and worshipped him. 26 But Peter 
raised him up, saying, Stand up ; 
I mysr-lf also am a man. 27 And 

I From verse 27 tt is clear that 
Cornelius went out and met 
Peter outside the huuse. 

z Fell down at bis feet. Com
mon enough in the East. 
hut unknown in th" West, 
except in adoration of their 
gods. In a Roman o:ffi CN 

such conduct carried but 
one meaning, i.e. religious worship to the Apostle as God's messenger. Peler refuses 
this worship. 

• Some ~nclent •uthorttles read u. 
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' as he talked with him, he went in, and 
findeth many come together : 28 and 
he said unto them, Ye yourselves 
know a how that it is an unlawful 
thing for a man that is a Jew to join 
himself or come unto one of another 
nation; and yet unto me hath God 
shewed that I should not call any 
man common or unclean : 29 where
fore also I came 5 without gainsaying, 
when I was sent for. I ask therefore 
with what intent ye sent for me. 
30 And Cornelius said, Four days ago, 
until this hour, I was keeping the 
ninth hour of prayer in my house ; 
and behold, a man stood before 
me in bright apparel, 31 and saith, 
Cornelius, 7 thy prayer is heard, and 
thine alms are had in remembrance 
in the sight of God. 32 Send there
fore to Joppa, and call unto thee 
Simon, who is surnamed Peter ; he 
lodgeth in the house of Simon a 
tanner, by the sea side.8 33 Forth
with therefore I sent to thee; and 
thou hast well done that thou art 
come. Now therefore we are all here 
present in the sight of God, to hear 
all things that have been commanded 

Peter's Speeoh. 
thee of the Lord. 34 And Peter 
opened his mouth, and said, 

1 Of a truth I perceive that God 
is no respecter of persons : 35 but 
in every ,1ation he that fearcth him, 
and workcth righteousness, is 2 ac
ceptable to him. 36bThe word which 
he sent unto the children of Israel, 

1

4 As he talked-implies a long 
conversation outside the 
house. 

The strict Jew would not 
enter a Gentile's house, 
nor sit on the same couch, 
nor eat or drink out of the 
same vessel. 

Peter now learns and pro
pounds the lesson which 
the vision bad taught him. 

5 Withoui gainsayiug- with· 
out having a word to say 
against it, without object
ing. 

7 Thy prayer is beard. The 
singular number denotes 
that the prayer of Corne
lius was for some definite 
bl5sing. The coming of 
Peter aud the revelation by 
his mouth was tJu rfl.nswer 
to his prayer. His desi.re, 
therefore, was evidently for 
more light, for further 
teaching. He oould not 
rest satisfied as be was. He 
felt the need for something, 
he knew uot what. 

S R.V. omits who, when be 
cometh, shall speak unto 
thee. 

Forthwith therefore. Soldier· 
like, he obeyed promptly 
and sent at once. 

I The appearance of the angel 
to Come Ii us and the vision 
vouchsafed himself, con
vince St. Peter that God is 
now making himself known 
to all workers of righteous
ness whether Jew or Gen
tile. 

2 Acoeptable t-0 him is 
everyone possessing two 
qualiftcations-
(1) Fearing God. 
{z) Working righteousness. 

a Or, kow unlawful ii is Jo, a lflan etc. b Manr ancient authorities read He senl 111; r,·o,-~ -~-
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preaching a good tidings of peace by 
Jesus Christ (he is Lord of all)-37 3 that 
saying ye yourselves know, which was 
published throughout all J udc:ea, 4 be
ginning from Galilee, after the baptism 
whicli John preached; 38 even Jesus 
of Nazareth, how that God anointed 
him with the Holy Ghost and with 
power : who went about doing good, 
and healing all that _ were oppressed 
of the devil; 6 for God was with 
him. 39 And we are witnesses of 
all things which he did both in the 
country of the Jews, and in Jerusalem; 
whom also they slew, hanging him 
on a tree. 40 Him God raised up 
the third day, and 6 gave him to 
be made manifest, 41 not to all the 
people, but unto witnesses that were 
chosen before of God, even to us, who 
did eat and drink with him after he 
rose from the dead. 42 And he 
7 charged us to preach unto the people, 
and to testify that this is he which is 
ordained of God to be the Judge of 
quick and dead. 43 To him bear all 
the prophets witness, that through 
his name every one that believeth 
on him shall receive remission of sins. 

3 Ye (Genti!esj know the t.ich 
and teaching. 

4 Jesus commenced His mrn[g. 
try in Galilee after John the 
Baptist was put in prison 
(Matt. iv. r2; Mark i. 14). 

5- So Nicodemus confessed, 
" No man- can do thesd 
signs that thou doest, ex.cepi 
God b1 with l.im " (John 
lii. 2). 

6 Gave him to be made 
manifest. Christ was not 
openly shown, but by many 
proofs was made manifest 
to His disciples. 

7 Charged. Two truth, 
about Jesus. 
(1) His justice-He is to 

}udge, to discover if men 
possess the two qualifi
cations. 

(2) His mercy -through 
His name is remission 
of sins. 

Is. xlix. 6 ; Joel ii. 32. 

V. 41--Who did eat and drink with him. The recorded instances are:--
(r) " A ni the, gar·, him a pi«• of a ,roiled fish. And he took it, and did tat before toem_'' 

(Luke xxiv. 42, 43)_ 
(2/ \Vllh the two disciples at Emma.us. H And ir camt to pass, tt'1u11 he had sat rt 1ith them 

to meat, he took th~ bread, an,l bfrssed it," etc. (Luke xxiv. 30). 
{31 At the Sea of Galilee aher the miraculous. draught of fishes it is most probable that 

Jesus dined with His disciples, though it is not actually st.ted that he did do so 
Uohn xxi_ 12-1 ;). 

Dasoent of the Holy Ghost. Baptiam of Cornelius. 
4 4 While Peter yet spake these I I The gi/1 of tile lloty Ghost 

d J 1 ,:_I 1 Gl f 11 ll came upoa Co~nelms and WOr S, t le L O Y lOSt e On a on his friends m the very 

them which heard the word 45 And way ,t h~d. come 00 the 
• carhes.t disciples, Wl thout 

211-nv human intrrve-ntion, ilnd made itself rna.a.ifest in tbe same wa.y. There w,15 no differenoe 
t,,1 "'"'" Jew and Gentile. 

• ur. ,ae co>,-. 
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1 they of the circumcision which be
lieved were amazed, as many as 
came with Peter, because that on 
the Gentiles also was poured out 
the gift of the Holy Ghost. 46 For 
they heard them ' speak with tongues, 
and magnify God. Then answered 
Peter, 47 Can any man forbid the 
water, that these should not be bap
tized, which have received the Holy 
Ghost as well as we ? 48 And he 
• commanded them to be baptized in 
the name of Jesus Christ. Then prayed 
they him to tarry certain days. 

2 The six Jews who accom
pamed Peter. 

4 The Pentecosta! gifts prov
ing that Cornelius aud hi! 
friends were acceptable to 
God. 

5 Peter does not baptize them 
himself. Paul also re
frained from baptitjng 
coaverts, and he assions a 
reason {1 lor. i. r2-16), i.t. 
Jest men should c.all tbem
sel ves by the names of 
some one of the Apostlcs

1 

and thus fonn factious. 

Pdter, accused of consorting with Gentiles, 
satisfies his Accusers. 

I Now the apostles and the 
II brethren that were in Juiliea 

heard that the 1 Gentiles also 
had received the word of God. 2 And 
when Peter was come up to Jeru
salem, 2 they that were of the circum
cision contended with him, 3 saying, 
Thou wentest in to men 3 uncircumcised, 
and 4 didst eat with them. 4 But 
Peter began, and expounded the 
matter unto them in order, saying, 
5 6 I was in the city of Joppa praying: 
and in a trance I saw a vision, a 
certain vessel descending, as it were a 
great sheet let down from heaven by 
four corners; and it came even unto 
me : 6 upon the which when I had 
fastened mine eyes, I considered, and 
saw the fourfooted beasts of the 
eart;. and wild beasts and creeping 
things and fowls of the heaven. 7 And 
I heard also a voice saying unto 
me, Rise, Peter ; kill and eat. 8 But 

1 The admis~ion of uncir
cumcised Gen tiles was an 
event so new and -startling 
that the news of it spread 
rapidly and created great 
stir among the brethren. 
The words of the text imply 
that news came to Jerusa
lem uefore Peter had left 
Cresarea. 

• ft~ t!mt were of the cir
cumcision. The Lclic vers 
who were Jewsj and clung 
to the Mosaic system. 

3 Men uncircumcised, ,.,. 
Gentiles, heathens, not 
Jews. 

4 Didst eat with them. The 
charge brought against 
Peter is not that he 
preached to the Gen tiles, 
but that he associated 
familiarly with them, and 
especially that he did eat 
with them. 

6 The diflerences in the repeti
tion of the vision add addi
tional vividness to the nar
rative: thus, Ev~n unto ml! 
{5-) ; I wnsidered, and saw 
(6); Were drawn up (10); 
Time six brethren (12) ; 
Whereby thou and au thy 
iouse sliall be savoa (14) ; 
As I btgan lo speak (15) 1 
,bd I renumbered (16). 
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I said, Not so, Lord : for nothing 
7 COII\ffiOil or unclean hath ever en
tered into my mouth. 9 But a voice 
answered the second time out of 
heaven, What God hath cleansed, 
make aot thou common. r::> And this 
was done thrice: and all were drawn 
up again into heaven. II And behold, 
forthwith three men stood before the 
house in which we were, having been 
sent from G:esarea unto me. 12 And 
the Spirit bade me go with them, 
10 making no distinction. And these 
six brethren also accompanied me ; 
and we entered into the man's house : 
13 and he told us how he had seen the 
angel standing in his house, and saying, 
Send to J oppa, and fetch Simon, whose 
surname is Peter: 14 who shall speak 
unto thee words, whereby thou shalt 
be saved, thou and all thy house. 
15 And as I began to speak, the 
Holy Ghost fell on them, even 11 as 
on us at 12 the beginning. 16 13 And I 
remembered the word of the Lord, 
how that he said, John indeed bap
tized with water ; but ye shall be 
baptized "with the Holy Ghost. 17 If 
then God gave unto them the like 
gift as he did also unto us, when we 
believed on the Lord Jesus Christ, 

· who was I, that I could withstand 
God ? 18 And when they heard these 
things, 14 they held their peace, and 
glorified God, saying, Then to the 
Gentiles also hath God granted repent
ance unto life. 

7 Common or unclean. 
According to the Le\.·1t1cal 
l.1 w of clean and uncle.an ~ 
things clean might be eaten, 
but unclean things not. In 
v. 8 Peter shows that he 
had not yet realised that the 
old ceremonial law is no 
longer of necessity. 

ro making no di.lferenae or 
distinction, •·•· treating 
Jew and Gentile exactly 
alike. 

II As on us. Without hu
man intervention, and ac
companied by the same 
manifestations. Peter was 
deeply impressed with the 
fact that the descent of the 
Holy Ghost on the house
hold of Cornelius was in all 
respects the same as the 
outpouring at Pentecost. 

r, The beginning-day of 
Pentecost. 

13 And I remembered the 
word of tbe Lord. The 
special promise is contained 
in chap. L 5. When utter
ed it seemed to refer to the 
dis.cipies only, and to have 
received its fulfilment on 
the day of Pentecost. But 
the descent of the Spirit 
upon Cornelius taught that 
the proml:>e had a wider 
range:, that the gift might 
be bsstowed on those who 
Wl"re not of Israel, and who 
were: not called to come 
outwardly within the cove• 
nant of Israel. 

V. t? contains the conclusion 
of the argument. It the 
Gent1les bad received the 
baptism of the Hcuy Ghost, 
it was clear that, as the 
greater inctndes the less, 
they were admissible to the 
b;'.lptism of water, and 
therefore, " 1/' says Peter, 
" enjoined that they be 
bJ.ptizcd." 

14 Held their peace and 
glorified God. The Greek 
tenses make the scene more 
vivid - a breathless pa use 
and then a continuous 
utterance of praise. Lnke 
is particular to note this as 
being a complete ans.rer to 

. the J udaizers, for-
(1) Peter, the chief of the Apostles, bad admitted tne Gentiles. 
(2) The admission had been under direct guidance from above. 
(3) An<l it had received formal approval and ex.pr~•::ions of gratification by the mcrnt..eu, 

of the Church at J crusalem, themselves of the circuml'.'.'ision. 

• Ot, .... , 
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They th&t. weft! of the clrcumoision. \Vere nClt all Chrtstia.ns circumcised men at tbis 
timer Yes. at the time of which St. Luke is writing, but not at the time when he wrote. 
At the time w·Hm he wrote the Judaizers. were a distinct party, ;lnd had been the bitter 
opponents or St Paul 1 so from lat.er habit St. Luke used the plJrase, "they af tM c-'1'c11m
~s_W11-.'' as thou,;.b the Gentile element of which Coruelrns. was the first fnuts were alreaJy iu 
existence. 

The Gospel ~peaks as far as Antioch. 

19 They therefore that were scat-
tered abroad upon the tribulation 
that arose about Stephen travelled 
as far as 2 Phrenicia, and 3 Cyprus, 
and 4 Antioch, speaking the word to 
none save only to Jews. 20 But 
there were some of them, men of 
Cyprus and Cyrene, who, when they 
were come to Antioch, spake unto 
the 6"' Greeks also, preaching the Lord 
Jesus. 21 And the hand of the Lord 
was with them : and a great number 
that believed turned unto the Lord. 
22 And the report 7 concerning them 
came to the ears of the church which 
was in Jerusalem : and they sent 
forth 8 Barnabas as far as Antioch : 
23 who, when he was come, and had 
seen the grace of God, was glad ; 
and he exhorted them all, b that with 
purpose of heart they would cleave 
unto the Lord : 24 for he was a good 
man, and full of the Holy Ghost 
and of faith : and much people was 
added unto the Lord. 25 And he 
went forth to Tarsus to seek for 
Saul : 26 and when he had found 
him, he brought him unto Antioch. 
And it came to pass, that even for 
9 a whole year they were gathered 
togeihercwith the church, and taught 
much people; and that the dis
ciples were called Christians first in 
Antioch. 

:2 Phoenicia. Intro. Geog. 
Notes. 

3 Cyprus, Cyreoe, Intro., 
Geog. Notes. 

4 Antioch. Intro., Geog. 
Notes. 

6 TI;e best MSS. g'.ve Greelt. 
i.e. Gentiles. To tne 
,,;.reek-speaking Jews the 
Gospel had always been 
preached. 

7 i.e. concerning the Gentile 
converts. 

8 Barnabas (Intro., Biog. 
Notes) a native of Cyp.rus, 
would be well known to the 
Cypriaas preaching at An
tioch. 

The character of Barnabas 
is described in the same 
words as applied to Ste
phen (vi. 5). 

And now that the Gospel is 
being preached to the Gen
tiles Barnabas fetches Saul, 
who has been marked (ix. 
15) as a " chosen vessel " 
to preach the Gospel to 
the Gentiles. 

9 Whole yea,, Paul's first 
work as the Apostle of the 
Gentiles was at Antioch, 
acd continued for a whole 
year, Hanee his constant 
return to Antioch at the 
conclU5ion of each mission
ary journey. 

' The New Testament names 
for tbe followers of Jesus 
were-The sai..ts (Acts ix. 
,p}; Tiu brrlhren· (Acts. 
x1.) ; Thos, of the Way (Acts 
ix. 2). The discipZ., (Acts 
ix). Tiu faithful (Eph. i. 
I), 

":'-f lO~ inclr-nt autboriti('S read Gffctll1t }et1,1J. b Som~ ancient authorities. read tlal t1ey 
~ ... ~1·,r 1'-l'lto tlae f,tHflrtt-t t"!f t&tu lte.:..r.1t ,,. tlu Lord. , Gr. in. 
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Speaking the wor1 to none but unto the Jews only. At the earlier period of their exile 

the disciples observed our Lord's rule, " I wa) nut sent b-ut unJa the fo:,t ~heef of the hou$e of 
/Mael" (Matt. xv. 24-). But later on some tr-om Cyprus and Cyr-ene broke through this rule 
and speak to Greek 5, i.e. heathen. 

It is. difficult to fix. the time of this preaching to the Greeks, b~1t on the circum,;.t::\nre being 
r>"ported no oLjectioa is made at Jerusalem as was done (chap. x1.) against Peter for recC"ivi.ng 
C-f'!ntiles; on the contrary Barnabas, a man of Cyprus, ,,,:as commissioned to help the move
ment. 

H.~ it m:1.y he inferred tha.t the nfWS of thr- ~reaching of the Gospel to the Greeks or 
heathen did nut rea("h the church at Jerusalem uutil aft& the contention of the Jews '-';th 
Peter as recorded, xi. 1•18. 

Christians.-Tbe word occurs tbr~e times ouly in the N.T. 
1. "Tk ,l,isciplr.s fl/eTI calW Christv.m,, first in Anlwch." (Acts xi. 26). 
2- Agrr:Jpa says to Paul, " WitJ, but little persuasion- thou U'1JUldest Jain ,nal:e me a Chri!I• 

tia.n" {Act'! xxvi. :28). 
3- " If a man suffer ai a Christian. ld him tr-vl hie ash..imeJ.'' (1 Pet. iv. 16}. 

By whom was the name given ? 
Not by the disciples of Jesus, for they never give it to themselves. 
Nol by the 11'WS, for the title would imply the Messiahship of Jesus. The Jews always 

styled the disciples of Jesus as Galilell11l! or Nazarenes. 
Mos! probably by the heathen, and in ridicule and scorn of the humble occupation of 

Christ and Hit fol lowers. 
Reason of the new term. Hitherto the disciples had been Jevcs only

1 
but now they 

are ,;i. mixed body of J'ews and Gentiles, anrl so some new appellation is needed. 
Tb"' tenn at first applied in ridicule and taunt soon became a title of honour and a name 

in which to glory, 

Famine foretald by Agabus. Relief sent to Jerusalem. 
27 Now 1 in these days there came 

down 2 prophets from Jerusalem unto 
Antioch. 28 And there stood up one 
of them named 3 Agabus, and signified 
by the Spirit that there should be a 
great ' famine over all a the world : 
which came to pass in the days of 
Claudius. 29 And the disciples, every 
man according to his ability, <letcr
mined to scndbrclief unto the brethren 
that dwelt in 6 Juel.ea: 30 which 
also they did, sending it to the ~ elders 
by the hand of Barnabas and Saul. 

1 These days .. I.e. during the 
ye;;n-'s nuuistry oJ Uarnabas 
and Saul. 

1 Prophets. See note p. vii. 
3 Aga!:ius. Intro. p. "tx::i.vi. 

He also foretold Paul's im
prisonmen l at J c:rusalem 
and Rome (x:rL to. 1: 1}. 

l !a,:r,Jne. It r,;;cd iu J uda,a 
A.D.4t-the fourth year of 
Oa.udius. 

5 It is probable that the visit 
of Barnabas and Saul to 
Jerusalem took place after 
the events recorded in xi~ 
1-·23. This visit is omitted 
in Ga.!. i. 18; il. 1. 

6 Elden-presbyters, the first 
time tb.1s term is us.cd. 
See Intro. 

The 12th ehapter i!; a huge parenthMio; describing events going on in Jerusalem wb<"n Paul 
and Darnabas visited ,t. They probably delivered thf'.ic mission, and immedfately returned to 
Antioch. The shortness of their stay (due to pc.r;ecution going on) may account for their visit 
nut l,eing mentioned by St. Paul in Galatia.ns. 

Peraeoutton by Herod. Imprisonment of Peter. 
I Now 1about that time z Herod , About that rune, i.e. ot the 

I 2 famine, A.D. 44--
the king put forth his hands ·, HoroJ Agrippa 1. See 

to afflict certain of the church. latro. 
,t lames. Intro., p. vi. The 

2 And he killed 'James the brother only ma.-tyrdom ol an 

of John with the sword. 3 And ~~tt .. ~:!:_i•d 
10 th

• 

• Gr. llae ,,.4u1,,u4 eartl. b Gr. J,;, ministry. 
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when he saw that it pleased the 
Jews, he proceeded to seize Peter 
also. And those were O the days of 5 Days of unleavened bread 
unleavened bread. 4 And when he =the Passover feast. 

had taken lrim, he put him in prison, 
and delivered him to four 6 quater
nions of soldiers to guard him ; intend
ing aftP.r the Passover to bring him 
forth to the people. 5 Peter therefore 
was kept in the prison : but prayer 
was made earnestly of the church unto 
God for him. 6 And when Herod was 
about to bring him forth, the same 
night Peter was sleeping between two 
soldiers, bound with two chains : and 
guards before the door kept the prison. 
7 And behold, an angel of the Lord 
stood by him, and a light shined 
in the cell : and he smote Peter on 
the side, and awoke him, saying, Rise 
up quickly. And his chains fell off 
from his hands. 8 And the angel 1 

6 Four quaternions., i.e. four 
p<1.rties of four soldiers 
each, onf> sd fnr each 
watch of the ni~lit. The 
prisoner was chained to bt;O 
of them, whilst the other 
two kept watch at the doors 
of the prison, forming the 
first and second wards 
(guards) of v. w. 

said unto him, 13 Gird thyself, and bind , ,3 Gird thyself, i.,. hind up 
on thy sandals. And he did so. ' the loose gilrments so as to 

be ready for quick move-
And he saith unto him, Cast thy ment. (See Ex. xii. ll). 

b h d f 11 EJijab (r Kmgs xviii. 46}; 
garment a out t ee, an o ow me. Gehazi (2 Kiugs iv. , 91. 

9 And he went out, and followed ; 
and he wist not that it was true 
which was done a by the angel, but 
thought he saw a vision. ro And 
when they were past the first and 
the second 16 ward, they came unto 
the iron gate that leadeth into the 
city ; which opened to them of its 
own accord: and they went out, 
and passed on through one street ; 
and straightway the angel departed 
from him. II And when Peter was 
come to himself, he said, Now I know 
of a truth, that the Lord hath sent 

15 Ward.. The wankrs or 
guan.l.s, stJ;tioned proL:1bly 
one at the door oi the cell, 
the other at the outer door 
of tlle prison. The troi1 

gc1 te formed the exit froID 
the premises, The prison 
seems to have been in the 
midst of the city. 
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forth his angel and delivered me out 
of the hand of Herod, and from all 
the expectation of the people of the 
Jews. rz And when he had considered 
the thing, he came to the house of 
17 Mary- the mother of 18 John whose 
surname was Mark; where many were 
gathered together and were praying. 
r3 And when he knocked at the 
19 door of the 20 gate, a 21 maid came 
22 to answer, named 23 Rhoda. r4 And 
when she knew Peter's voice, she 
opened not the gate for joy, but ran 
in, and told that Peter stood before 
the gate. 15 And they said unto her, 
Thou art mad. But she H confidently 
affirmed that it was even so. And 
they said, It is his angel. 16 But 
Peter continued knocking : and when 
they had opened, they saw him, and 
were amazed. 17 But he, beckoning 
unto them with the hand to hold their 
peace, declared unto them how the 
Lord had brought him forth out of the 
prison. And he said, Tell these things 
unto 25 James, and to the brethren. 
And he departed, and went to 26 another 
place. 18 Now as soon as it was day, 
27 there was no small stir among the 
soldiers, what was become of Peter. 
19 And when Herod had sought for 
him, and found him not, he examined 
the guards, and commanded that they 
should be a put to death. And he 
went down from J uruea to 29 Gesarea, 
and tarried there. 

17 Mary. Sister of Barnabas 
Intro. Btog. Notes.. 

r 8 John Mark. Intro. Biog. 
Notes. 

19 Doo:r- the wtcket op~ed 
to admit anyone. 

20 Gats = porch in to which 
this wicket gave admission. 

21A maid=-a maid ser
vant. The portress in 
Jewish houses was com
monly a maid servant. 
Comp,i.re John x.viii. 17, 
where another maid who 
kept the door recognised 
Peter when John brought 
hirn into the palace of the 
high priest. 

22- To aww-er. The original 
which means " to hearken° 
was the phrase used among 
the Greeks for •~ answering 
the door." Peter's voice 
was well-known (Matt. 
xxvi. 73). 

z3 Rhoda-rose. 
2-4 The whole scene is so vivid 

that an eye-witness, pro
bably Mark himself, must 
have told it to Luke. 

25 James. The same who is 
afterwards described as 
presiding over the Council 
at Jerusalem (xv. n), "tlu 
Lord's brather." Intro., 
p. vi. 

26 Another place. We know 
not where. Some suggest 
that Peter went to Rome at 
this time and founded the 
Church there, but there is 
no warrant for the state
ment. Others suggest An
tioch, but (see Gal. ii. I 2) 
there are no traces of his 
presence there tilt after the 
Coundl at Jerusalem (xv.) 

2'/ The guards were alarmed~ 
knowing they would pro
bably answer with their 
lives (as they did, v. r9), 
for the life of Peter. 

29 Caesarea. Herod Agrippa 
I. received in order-

(r) The Tetrarchies of Herod Philip and Lysanias, 
(2) The Tetrarchy of Antipas and the title of king. 
(3) The districts of Juda,a and Samaria. 

So Herod, and not a Roman governor, was in power at c.esarea at this time. Intro 
(:lung. and Governocs). 

• Gr. k.J ....,,.y l-0 aeatl. 
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Why did Herod Agrippa I. persecute the Church? . 
Josephus records that he was desirous of being ~teemed a devout Jew. Hence his 

eagerness to put dow,, the Christians and bis desire to please the Jew;. 
Iames, the brother of Jobn, and the son of Zebedee, who bad declared hls will\ugness 

"to drink af the cup tliat Chrisl drank of, and to t, baplired IVilh his bapti,;m." He 
now drinks the cup ot persecution and Is baptlzed with the baptism of martyrdom. 

V. 4.-After the PIL9Sllver. Peter was arrested at the commencement of the Passover, and 
It was Herod's inteILtion to execute him at the condttSion of the Feast. l1ettt would there~ 
fore be in prison 8 days, and so it was necess..1ry to take careful precautions for guarding 
him. 

V. r5.-lt Is his angel, i.e. bis gu,rclian angel in the likene,;s of Peter, a doctrine believed 
In bv the Jews at that period, which was that each Illdn had a guardian angel assigned to 
bi.n 

V. 17.-Tell these things onto James, showing that James was the chief of the brethren 
at J er11s:~ ]{"tu. 

Death of Herod. 
20 Now he was h~ghly displeased 

with them of Tyre and Sidon: and 
they 2 came with one accord to him, 
and, having made 3 Blastus the king's 
chamberlain their friend, they asked 
for 4 peace, because their country 
5 was fed from the king's country. 
21 And upon a 6 set day Herod arrayed 
himself in royal apparel, and sat on 
the"throne, and made an oration unto 
them. 22 And · the people shouted, 
saying, The voice of a god, and not of a 
man. 23 And immediately an angel 
of the Lord smote him, because he 
gave not God the glory: and he was 
eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost. 

• Came with one accord= 
sent a combined embassy. 

3 Bla&tu. (Intro,, Biog. Notes) 
is a Roman o:ame. As 
Herod Agrippa I. was in 
favonr at Rome. it is prob
able h.e would have seme 
Romans as bis cou.tidential 
offieers. 

4 Peace better reconcilia!ion. 
There w:ts not open wa.r 
but He£od was not on 
friendly terms with them. 

5 Tyre drew its supplies of 
corn from Judrea (Ezek. 
xxvii, 17), 

6 Set day. The events here 
described took place in the 
Theatre at UE'Sarea, when 
Ii erOO was celebrating fe,;
tive and votlve games in 
honour of ClaudiiIS, 

V 12.~T½P voice of a god. Josf'phns writfl'S that Herod did not rebuke this impious 
fL1uery but acc.ept~d it. But later, wht.:ll sufle..ing viokmt pain, he- reprn\·ed. their lying words 
and ackuowle<lge<l God's providence and his. apprn.1chm~ end. 

Eaten of Worms.. Josephus is not so particub.r in his description of the c.1:use of death, 
though he attributes it to :a swift ,rnd fatal disc:1..se on the stomach. 

The same painful dl'"ath occurred to Antiochus Epiph,rnes 12 ~11cc. h .. 5}. 
Jw~phus gives a situil:u account of the death of Herod the Gre:1t. 

Barnabas and Saul return 
24 But the word of God grew and 

multi plied. 
25 And Barnabas and Saul re

turned b from Jerusalem, when they 
had fulfilled their 1 ministration, taking 
with them John whose surname was 
:Mark. 
Jerusalem, in Ju~a, and Samaria1 and in Palestine. 

to Antiooh. 
I Their miuistraHon, i.e. the 

banclmg over to the Church 
at Jen1si\lem the contri~ 
butions of the disciples at 
Antioch for the support of 
their brethreu in Judrea 
during the famine foretold 
by Ag ,bus (xi. 28). 

The first portion of the 
Acts closes with the estab
lishment of the Gospel io 

• Or, j,.Jtem,:,u-S#lll b M=y aodenl authodtleo read lo ].,,..al.em 
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Note.-We now enter upon the missionary labours of Panl. 
The first part of the Acts, though describing the spread of the 
Gospel in Judcea, Samaria, and as far as Damascus, has 
treated mainly of "the Gospel to the Jews," with Peter, the 
"Apostle of the Circumcision," as the leading figure. We 
now have the history of the preaching of the Gospel to the 
Gentiles, with St. Paul, " the Apostle of the Uncircumcision," 
as the prominent actor. From Chapter xix. the narrative is 
almost a memoir of Paul. 

Conseoratlon of Paul and Farr&bas for 
Missionary Work. 

r Now there were at 2 An- ! 
, Antioch. I 3 tioch, in the church that was 

I Noles. 
Intro., Geng. 

there, prophets and teachers, 
Barnabas, and Symeon that was called 

: Barnabas, Symeon. Lucius. 
Man.aen. {See In t r0.). 

Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and 'Herod the tetrareh-Hew1 
Manaen the foster-brother of Herod Antipas. 

th t t h d S 1 \ d Ministered. The verb so e e rare , an au • 2 1 n as traushtert. (leitourgein -
they ministered to the Lord, and whence the " Liturgy" of 

the Church) is commonly 
fasted, the Holy Ghost said, I, Separate used ol the ministry of the 

me Barnabas and Saul for the work Priests and Levites in the 
Temple. It is here used 

whereunto I have called them. 3 Then, to mean Christian worship. 
5 f Old word; w~re taking when they had asted and prayed and new rneauings, and worship 

laid their hands on them, they sent ~C::~m;neant puyer aHd 

them away. 

4 Separate me now al once. 
5 Fasted and prayed.. A solemn service of d~dicaUon aad ordination. In the case of the Sevr:n 

Deacons, the laying on of hands was preceded by special prayer; in the case of BarnalJas 
and Saul by prayer and fasting. 

So onr Lord fasloo and prayed at the setting apart of the Twelve (Luke vi. 12, 13), 

Propbeb and Teachers. The ministers of the Church. 

The prophets as (1) Foretellers, as Agabus (.xi. ,8); 
Or (2) Forthtellers or Pre.achers, as Judas and Silas (xv. 31) 

Teachers were instructors less in.6.uenced by the Holy Gha;t. 

As they. "One a Cypriote, another a C,-Tenian, another a Jew, a.ad from his double name 
accustomed to mingle with non-Jews, one a connf"ction of the house of Herod, and Saul 
the he.a.ven-appointe<l apostle to the GentHes, the hst may be deemed in some sort typical 
of • the world' into which the Gospel was uow to go forth •• (Lumby). 

The work.. To preach the Gospel to the Gentiles, as foreshadowed in the conversion of 
Ssul (Acts ix. IS}. fhe inward call is now sanctioned by the qutwa.rd eall of tbe Cburcli 
prompted br the ill!ll'iration of the Holy Spirit 
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Beginning of the Fll'st Mi1sionary Journey. The 
Apostles visit Cyprus. Contest for a Soul. 

4 So they, being sent forth by 
the Holy Ghost, 1 went down to 
Seleucia ; and from thence they sailed 
to i Cyprus. 5 And when they were 
at Sal:nnis, they proclaimed the 
word of God in the 3 synagogues 
of the Jews : and they ltad also 
'John as their 5 attendant. 6 And 
when they had gone through the 
whole island nnto a·Paphos, they 
found a certain a sorcerer, a false pro
phet, a Jew, whose name was Bar
Jesus; 7 which was with the procoosul, 
7 Sergius Paulus, a man of under
standing. The same called unto him 
Barnabas and Saul, and sought 
to hear the word of God. 8 But 
Elymas the a sorcerer (for so is his 

1 Went dow:a lo Sele,icia, 
i.t. dowu the river ( lront~ 
to Seleuda, whlCh was. 
situat!@d Do::tr the mouth of 
the civer about six teen 
miles from Antioch, and 
wJ.s the port of tl..tJ.t city. 

2 Cyprns. Geog. Notes. The 
country of Barnabas, and 
pO':i.sibly on this account 
chosen as tbe scene ot rl1cir 
first Llbours.. 

Salami3. G{'ug. Notes. The 
port ot Cyprus nearest to 
Seleuda, in the kly now 
called Famagoust:.. 

3 Synagogues. A large num-
hcr of Jew':i were living in 
S:ilamis so that several 
syn-1gogucs would be re
quired. 

~ lohn lltark. Iatro., Biog. 
Notes. 

j attendant, mfflning " hcl-
name by interpretation) withstood pe,." His duties were 

th k . t 9 · d th probably to wait on the em, sec 1ng O turn as! e e Ape,stJes, aid them in their 

proconsul from the faith. 9 But Saul, preaclting, and to baptizo 
(r Cor. i. 13-16), 

who is also called Paul, filled with 6 Pa.;il:!os. Geog. ]',oles. Now 
the Holy Ghost, lO fastened his eyes Paf0, lay at the western 

h . d "d Q f lJ f extremity of the isJ;md. on 1m, 10 an saI , ll O all It wss tbe capital and U,e 

guile and all vi.llany, thou son of 2~'.'.~-::;.~:. of th• Rornao 

the devil, thou enemy of all righteous- 7 SergjosPaulus. Biog. Notes. 

ness, wilt thou not cease to pervert 9 A!ide= to pervert (such is 
the right ways of the Lord? II And theforceofthepreposition) 

now, behold, the hand of the Lord is ,o Denoting an intense, eam-
est g-a r.e. So Peter to the 

upon thee, and thou shalt be blind, cripple at the Gate of the 
' b Temrle (iii. ◄), not seemg the sun for a season. And 

immediately there fell on him a mist 
and a darkness; am! he went about 
seeking some to lead him by the hand. 
12 Then the proconsul, when he saw 
wlnt w:is done, believed, being as-
tonished at the II teaching of the Lord. 

, , Teaching of the Lord i.,. 
the teaching which had 
the Lord (-Lord Jesus) as 
ll'i m.-dn theur'tl= 
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Sorcerer, magician or magus. So Siruuu Magus (viii. 9). Th~ ~l couGlcts of Peter and 
Paul w~re ,.,.·1tb m1.gi('i rns. In this age of 5Liperstition sorcert::.rS were paid l:ungers on in 
the households of k.oman noblemen. Tbey pretended to t-r 1ble to foretell the fuLure. 
M.rny of tuese sorcerer:. were depraved Jt.:,vs., who trcI<Jed uu Utl! religiuu~ prestig-t'" of their 
race. 

ProcJ.ns'll. The rume wa; g1vE"a to the chief governor of J. pro·.r.nce. u11lier tb~ Senate. A 
provi11ce umicr tht' E1npcror had a propra:tur as governor. 

Ro~nrn provinces were J.1vidl"1 l into two classes. 1:hose that r-equtrcd the presence of troops 
to ov~r-awe the people wr.:ae place.1 under U:.e control of the E.roperor, arid were grwif>rnr.d 
by -p:ropraeton, the commander:. of the legions, and may be cuns~dered <h 1mder miht.a"'? 
rule; tile oth,J.r,5. were ua-d-c:r tne n1lc of the Send.le, a.n<l were govemrd by ovil u..1<-1gtstrd.Le5 
procom'lh, ~.e. ,,,:ere under civil nut milita.ry rule.. 

In thtJ.S dr:s.crihin~ the Government oi Cyprus, Lnk<: is strictly acnrr .... te, for tbe island was 
an impcri;:l\ pruvrnce up to .Zl A.D., when Lt w-.1.:; g1ve.ll over to tlw<J Sen.ate j later it lJcc,tme 
impe-ria.!, and still letter again proconsuld:.r. 

Saul, w!lo is also called Paul • The foilowing rea!' ar..s ;:;,;- ... ~iven for the change of name : 
I. That it Wil.'ii a..dapted from the procon.~l's., his f1rst conve.1,·t of dI'.-itinctfrm. 
2-. That the Greek word Saulos had an OJljlrobti,ou,,. 111c<tru1.u; as-= WJ.;J1on. 
3-. Th"ll the me:ming uf Pstda.s= nu1e. c,1~U1f'n .. 1ed it:><Jli w the Aposl!e''S humility. 
4-. Th.at S:i.ul (like almost all other Jews who mmglcJ much with Genttles) h~d hAd ~be 

two n.-tme:; preVlous to tbis occasion. 
Th.n \a,;t-named is the r:nos.t probable exph.rntion. The change of name marks a change 

o! w-urk and position. H<" □ r,eforth Paul to:1.kes the lead, a.n<l from this point thr. order is 
Pdl;II and Bar.US.ba-i, not B:1ma:OaS and Sau!. Lr1k~ reCQgW.Si_n.g tll.J.L the history of Paul 
is now to be his chie,f theme, names the Apostle by the name whkb beCtJ.me most familiar 
to the Churches. 

B~--Jeitus or El.ym,p.l\. ~iog. ~utes. The prefix Bar (son of/=Mac in Gaelic, Mac1vor-; 
Fitz in Engll<b, Fitz-William. 

Elymas is an Arat.k. word which me,:elb a wise ma~ and corresponds to elema, the Arabic 
n:l.me for a theological student. 

Note here how the epilhE"ts of Paul meet the character of Elymas :~ 
Sorcerer or wise man, met by "full of all IJ1lile and all villany." 
Bar-Jesll!I, son ol Jesus, met by " son of the devil." 
Withstood them, met by" thor. en<mY of all righteousness." 
To turn a~i-de ihe deputy from t.he faith, met by " not ,~as., to pervert the rigM ways of 01.d 

Lord.'' 
The ha.nd of the Lord. As Saul had been struck h1ind on the way to Damascu~, when fightinQ" 

ag::un:i-l the Chn.:;Li.rn faith, su P,1ul now st.rtk~ Elymas blind wLen re.sis.ting the pre.ichit.6, 
of the Gospel. 

liote.-Two miracles of judgment occur in the Acts : 
1. The death of Ananhts and Sapphira at the foundation of the Jewish Church. 
2 The blindness of £lymas just as the Go.::~"'! 1::. ruing to the Gentiles. 

For a 1rn3..9-on. Justice was te.rnoered with mercy ilS to Paul hirus.elf at Damasci1s. 
MiBt and darkness. The bliB.C,ir•ss w~s gr;ichLJI. Firr,t dimn-rss., then. darkne,c:,s, then ~mch 

total l:,liwln~s that the sorcerer im.tmctivclr groped dbout. 
Th€ oppo~tte effect occurs in the recov~ry of the bimd rrnn at 11ethsaida. He first Sc...l"' 

"men a~ lrees walkiul," auJ afterwards ail things clearly {!i-L-1.rk vm. 23-l5). 

The Apostles leave the Island of Cyprus, and preach 
on the ma.inland of Asia Minor. 

13 Now Paul and his company 1 set 
sail from Paphos, and came to 2 Perga 
in Parnphylia : and 3 John departed 
from them and returned to Jerusalem. 
q But they, passing through from 

r Set sail. They sailed north
west to Perg-a, and without 
tarrying t!iece went on 
through the c11untry to 
Antioch. 

2 Perga in PamJ1hylia. p. , 7~-
3 John deparlei irom lhe:n 

returned to Jerusalem. 
John Mark m ty have IJe,•n 
deterred IJy the periio; and 

huds.bips o1 the jonrnev into the co1.mt1:r. 01 he 
atfecuon for hi.., mothcr. whol1verl injerus .. .dem (iu.) 
wluCtl J.id not :.J.t.isty P•ul ~.1..,.. 13). 

mav have been in.duccii to r-eturn \,r 
\Vh.J.te-vcr the cause, it w,lS cl...:J.Cl) -.>uo 
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Perga, came to ' Antioch of Pisidia ; 
and they went into the synagogue on 
the sabbath day, and 6 sat down. 
15 And after ·the reading of the law 
and the prophets the rulers of the 
synagogue sent unto them, saying, 
Brethren, if ye have any word of 
exhortation for the people, say on. , 

4 Antioch ol Pisldia. Tb l• 
Antioch must be car~· 
lully distiaguished from 
the other Antioch, whko 
was in Syna. 

And they went into the syna
gogue. St. Paul invariably 
made ~ way to the Syna· 
gogue of the Jew, lirs t for 
service. See lotro., Tb• 
Synagogue. 

6 Sal down. By this act they implied that they were not listeners only but teachers. 
It was tb1 custom in the je"n-1~h 'iyna;,_,-ogues to a.."'ik distinguished strangers present in :c.hl 

-1.udieuce to address the congre-gc1.U-ou. t~e.: !ntro. The Synagogue). 

Pau.1'1 Speeeh at Aniioeh. 
16 And Paul stood up, and beckoning 1 Mon ef lffael, and ye that 

fear Oo1 Two classes ad
dressed. 1, Israelitesf 2. 
God-fearing Gentiles, 1.e. 
prooetytes of the gate. 
See l'ntro. lizplan. of 
Words a s.eq. 

with the hand said, 
1 Men of Israel, and ye that fear 

God, hearken. 17 The God of this 
people Israel chose our fathers, and 
exalted the people when they a so
journed in the land of Egypt, and with 
a high arm led he them forth out of it. 
18 And for about the time of forty 
years 4 ,s suffered he their manners in 
the wilderness. 19 And when he had 
destroyed seven nations in the land of 
Canaan, 6 he gave them their land for 
an inheritance, for about four hun
dred and fifty years: 20 and after 
these things he gave them judges 
until Samuel the prophet. 21 And 
afterward they • asked for a king : 
and God gave unto them Saul the 1 

son of Kish, a man of the tribe of 
Benjamin, for the space of forty 
years. 22 And when he had re
moved him, he raised up David 
to be their king ; to whom also he 
bare witness, and said, 7 I have found 
David the son of Jesse, a man after 
my heart, who shall 8 do all mybwill. 

3 8oioumed. French, 10-
jo-u1'nM""" dwell as stran
gers, not permanently. 

4 Sal'fer9d be lbair manner,, 
or Llore with their ways 
as a µ:ltient, long-sullerin~ 
ruler. 

Or " bare !le sham u • 
nnrsing l&ther." The 
alteration of a sjngle letter 
from u p " lo " ph " ia a 
si:1.-syllabll:' word accounts 
for the two meaniug:s. 

5 He gan them their land 
for an inheritance {ful
ftlHng bis promise to 
Atir,1h~uu, '' unlo ,Jr.1-• se~d 
WJ-11 1 Ji« lliis iaK4 "). 
(Gen. xii. 7),101' a'b-out four 
htmdnd and fifty years : 
&nd after these things bo 
gave Uwn j11dge1 unlil 
Samuel lhe prophet. 
This tr~nsla tion connects 
four hundred and fifty ye.us 
w! th th-e land. A. V. with 
the judges, and rf"movP.'i 
any di.sere pane" betw<Xll 
O.T. a.ml N.T. 

b 'I Samuel viii. ~-) 
7 fbe c_p.10t3ti:.n is a c.om~ 

billaiJOn u1 Ps. lxxxix. 20, 
" l .llav,e fc,u.._d Dt.vi.d my 
s~rr.,anJ:, ·• ::lnd 1 S.1m. xiii. 14 
" a m:ui ..J.jJu h:i.s oo.,n 
/u.u•" 

8 Do all my will, implying 
that Saul did not. while 
David d,,t. . 
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23 9 Of this man's seed hath God 
according to promise brought unto 
Israel a Saviour, Jesus; 24 when John 
had first preached •before his coming 
the 11 baptism of repentance to all 
the people of Israel. 25 And as John 
12 was fulfilling his course, he said, 

What suppese ye that I am ? I 
am not he. But behold, there cometh 
one after me, the shoes of whose 
feet I am not worthy to unloose. 
26 Brethren, children of the stock 
of Abraham, and those among you 
that fear God, 13 to us is the word 
of this salvation sent forth. 27 For 
they that dwell in Jerusalem, and 
their rulers, because they 14 knew 
him not, nor the voices of the prophets 
which are read every sabbath, fulfilled 

9 Ps. OUJd1. n, " of tiK fruiJ 
of t•y bo4]' ,.;11 1 ut upon 
1/ty , .. ,,,,.._" 

u Baptism of repentanee. 
Paul u,es the very words al 
Matt. iii. II, Mark i. +.., 
Luke lil._3:__ 

12 Wu laUl1liDII hill courwe 
(lhe tense is imperfect), i.,. 
progressing in hls appointed 
work. 

V. :J6. The two cla&5es are 
as before (see v. 16) a,:ain 
contrasted and addressed 
eqoally. 

13 To tlll. The message ls 
for other than Jews, but 
Paul tarefully avoid5 
wounding any Jewish 
pre.judi-ce, and so classes 
himself with his hearers. 

1~ Knew him not, &:c., i.,. 
knew not Jesus as the 
Messiah, and failed to grasp 
the olgnidcance of the pro
phecies oonceming Che Mes
siah. Compare Peter (Acts 
iii. 17), " I rt>OI tlial throwgh 
ig,wranu ,,, did U, es did 
also yowr nde,s " ; and our 
Loni Rlmself : " F al/ur, 
fo,fii,< I/um; for lh,y -Ml.,,,._ lliey do." 

Analy■ia of Paul's lpeech at l.ntloch in Plaidla. 
We ma.y note in this the first recorded sermon ol P•ul, a ~markable similarity to the 

defence of Stephen (ch•p. ¥ii.), which Paul must have beard, and which made a deep im
pressioo upon him. 

The ma.in thought is the purpose of God in his dealings with the nation of Israel in mani~ 
testing himself in a leries. vf saving acts culminating in the giving of a Saviour, Jesus Christ. 

The linl"i of argument seems to Le ;-

•• The God of Israel had manifested Hi, purpose in saving His people
(a) By delivering them froru Egypt (v. 17). 
(b) In. saving them ftom the perils in the wilderness (v. 18). 
(c) In driving out before thom the seven nations of Canaan (v. 19). 
(,I) In delivering them from intern,! troubles by means of Judges, and estab

lishins the kingdom Wlder Saul and David (v. 20-22). 
(e) All these acts are part of the great promise of the Saviour Jesus, who should 

be of the lineage of David (v. 23). 

•· This Saviour h.u. come, a.n.d is Jesu.s-
(a) Proclaimed by John the Baptist (v. 24-26). 
(b) Rejected through i/:norance by the Jewish rulers (v. 27, 28). 
(c) And in this reiectiun they fullilled the prophecies respecting the Messiah 

(v. 29). 

&. Jesus was put to death, and by llis sufferings and crucifixion fulfilled in every 
particular the prophecies written of the Messiah (v. 29, 30), 

4,. Jesus had risen again from the dead, and taus-
(ii) By his death bad brought forgivecess and justification: 
(b) By his resurrection bad given evidence of his Messiabship (v. 31-35). 

5. Forgiveness and justiftcaliOll could llO! have been accomplished by any of the 
saviours previously mentioned, for they (of whom David was the chief) had 
aerved their own generation and paosed aw•Y• Tbey ilad 11ot risec 3i•ic (v. $Q, 
37). 

• ,-_,_ Nf,.., ,._ /au o/ Li, """'"' j..,_ 

9R 
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6.. True. salvation is forgiveness of sms and justification, and Jesus i~ the Chris! toe
cause throUGh Wm i!I obtained that pardon and jµstifi.cation wiucb the law ul 
Moses, t1U completed by the. corning of Jesus, could not give (v. 3-8, 39). 

A -so~emn wanung from the Old T es.tameo.t p.rophcc1cs uot to neglect this salv8 lion 
now oil~red through this Saviour {v. 40, 41}. 

It ts mnst inter~ting to note bow St. Paul adapts his addresses to bis ::iudience. He W;i,~ 

"aU th-i.ng.s to a.U me,a..'' We have illustrations of this different style on three diilcrent OCC:i· 

sions, viz. :-
.I. To the Jews and mixed congregation of educated men .1t Antioch in Pisidia, be 

addressed himself in a carefuJ arfUment base-cl on the Old Testament . 
.z. To the meuuL.sinecrs of Lystra, as a primk.ive people, ne de&cribes God as lhe 

food-giver, an appeal whlch even the rudest intellect could compreheud. 
s- To the Athenians on Mars Hm, be b,\9C:5 his argument on their magnificent tempJe!!. 

anrl ::tltars, ,1.nd illustrates his speech by allusions to history a.u<l literature, appeaJ
lng to their ~ouls and consciences. 

them by condemning him. 28 And 
though they found no cause of death 
in him, yet asked they of Pilate that 
he should be slain. 29 And when 
they had fulfilled all things that were 
written of him, they took him down 
from the tree, and laid him in a tomb. 
30 But God raised him from the 
dead : 31 and he was seen for 15 many 
days of them that came up with 
him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who 
are now his witnesses unto the people. 
32 And we bring you 17 good tidings 
of the promise made unto the fathers, 
33 how that God hath fulfilled the 
same unto our children, in that he 
raised up Jesus; as also it is written 
in the second psalm, 19 Thou art my 
Son, this day have I begotten thee. 
34 And as concerning that he raised 
him up from the dead, now no more 
to return to corruption, he hath 
spoken on this wise, I will give you 
the holy and sure blessings of David. 
35 Because l::e saith also in 20 another 
psalm, Thou wilt not give thy Holy 
One to see corruption. 36 For David, 
after he had " in his own genera
tion served the counsel of God, fell 

15 During man, day1. lle
cause the appearances were 
occasional : he was not 
visible at all times duriug 
the forty days. 

17 The good tidings were n.ot 
only publl:>hed, but Pan) 
and Barnabas journeyeJ :,.0 

L,1,r lo deliver thcll.l. 

19 (Ps. ii. 7). 

zo (I's. ,vt. 1 o). 

The wo.r<ls of the Psa~m ean
not refer to David, be
cause David dicJ, wa!S 
buried, aud did not n::.e 
again : he 5-a.W corruption. 
The Psalm speaks of one 
wh<t eRnnot §f'e cocrupt+on.. 

• o,-,--, 11u...,.. '""'"'""' 1w11u-..ur o/G<>-i,f~"" ...,, 
""",feU/11' ...,.,, .. ._... of(i.,.j 

OJ, $fll'\J..i , • .!, C..'9,·11 ,,""1'. 
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on sleep, and was laid unto his fathers, 
and saw corruption : 37 but he who1u 
God raised up saw no corruption. 
38 Be it known unto you therefore, 
brethren, that through this man is 
proclaimed unto you 23 remission of 
sins : 39 and by him 24 every one 
that believeth is justified from a.JI 
things, from which ye could not be 
justified by the law of Moses. 40 Be
ware therefore, lest that come upon 
you, which is spoken in the prophets ; 
4 r Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, 

and a perish ; 
For I work a work in 
A work which ye shall 

believe, 25 if one 
unto you. 

your days, 
in no wis_e 
declare it 

•3 Remission. The keynote 
ot tLe Apostolic preaching:. 

24 Justification by faith, tht" 
favourite doctrine iu P.rnl'!i 
Epistles, appears in h~s; 
first recorded ~~rn.iol.L 

25 ll ono declare it nnto 
you (l-Llb. L '5), refern11.g 
the-re to destruction ot 
Jerusalem by Ne,hHch,jJ
nez.za.r and the Ch-drle.J.ns. 

,. ,ti.-Beckoning with the hand. A gesture to .procure ~ilC':nce a.nd attent:on. So Peter 
(xii. r7), Paul on the stairs of the castle of Antonia (xXl. 40), au<l befor-e Agrippa (xxvi. 1}. 

V. 19.-Seven nations (Deut. vii. t). The Hittite:5, the Amor1tes., the Canaamte3, the 
Hivites, the PeriT-zites, the Jebusites, and the Girgashites. 

V. zr.-Forty years. The length of Saul's r-eign is not found direcUy in the- Olr:I Tesu
ment, but is slate<l by Josephus as being forty years, viz., eighteeH yc..trs before Samuc-J'9 
death, and twenty-two a.ftc-r it. Saul was a .. young man•· when -chosen King (r Sam. ix, z), 
tnd Ishbos.heth, his youngest-son, was forty years old at the time of Saul's death (2 Sam. it. 10). 

V. l7.-The voices of the prophet.s. The readings from the prophets would tell of a suflc·riug 
Saviour a.swell as a r-onquerin,g Messiah. So Jesus to the disciples on the: r-oad Lo Emm.111s: 
"Ouitht nol Christ to havt rn/)ere..J th.esi things and to enter iJJto his glory?" (Luke xxiv. 2G). 

V. 28.-SO Pilate dec-lare<l: ·• Why, what evil hath lu done? I Ji.ave fo.i11J no cau~e ,;f 
.Wr,Jh in )nm,. (Luke ,cxiii 22). 

V- >9.-Among the pro!lhecies turnlled by the crucifixion anj burial, are-
" They shall kiok upnn 11'14 whom lhey Ju,.J pU1'ced" (Zech. xki. IO) . 

.. They ga.v~ meals() ,:all /01 m.y meut; ,ui.J. in my thirst rhey ga;.•.e ,,u uinegar to drrnk" (I's. 
lxix. 21) 
'' They parted my !J,armenls am.rmg tJwm, and 'Upou my vestu,e they di-d cast lots " (Ps .. 
Ji.1.ii. 18; John xix, i,,1-) 

'' He wa.t numbered with the rrunsgrtssors " {Li. liii. r2). 
11 A bone of him shaU 1K!t be broken" !Ex. ,di. 46 j John .x:ix. 38) 
"'Re made hiJ g,av.e with tlu wicked,a, J rmth the rich in his death" (h liiL 9) 

~ul sees every detail of trial, indignity, and de,1tb foretold in tbc Old Te;t.uncut Scriptures. 

Further Preaching to the Jews and Gentiles. Jealousy 
of the Jews, Expulsion of the Apostles from Antioch. 

42 And 1 as they went out, they l , 
b h h th d · I b • .end as they went out, they esoug t t at ese wor s m1g 1t e besought, Wills implying 

spoken to them the next sabbath. th"' th• whole congre,ation 
botll Jew a...t Geu!ile 

proselytes, wished to bear Paul agsin, •nd not, .. in A. V ., that tbe G,mtil.,. ouly Ill•._. 1.ll< 
req11Ht dt""' t'h.., J.-wc h~d ,nn@ ri,uL 

4 Or. •~""ni 1111•11,:, 
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43 Now when the synagogue 3 broke 
up, many of the Jews and of the 
devout proselytes followed Paul and 
Barnabas : who, speaking to them, 
urged them to continue in the grace 
of God. 

44 And the next sabbath 6 almost 
the whole city was gathered together 
to hear the word of a God. 45 But 
when the Jews saw the multitudes, 
they were filled with 8 jealousy, and 
contradicted the things which were 
spoken by Paul, and b blasphemed. 
46 And Paul and Barnabas spake out 
boldly, and said, It was necessary 
that the word of God should first be 
spoken to you. Seeing ye thrust it 
from you, and judge yourselves un
worthy of eternal life, lo, we turn to the 
Gentiles. 47 For so • hath the Lord 
cemmanded us, saying, 

I have set thee for a light of the 
Gentiles, 

That thou shouldest be for sal
vaition unto the uttermost part 
of the earth. 

48 And as the Gentiles heard this, 
they were glad, and glorified the 
wvd of•God : and as many as were 
ordained to eternal life believed. 
49 And the word of tne Lord was 
spread abroad throughout all the 
region. 50 But the Jews urged on 
the 10 devout women of honourable 
estate, Utd the 11 chief men of the 
city, and stirred up a persecution 

I l Bmke op - dlssol vod oo
dismiHed 

, Almosl the whole city. 
Heathens as well a5 Jews 
and pr!JSeiytes. The Gos
pel message had excited 
genera) interest. 

6 iaalousJ. The Jews llad 
received the message glad! y 
when Ibey Uu,ught it was 
limited to themselves, but 
they could not endure 
that the Gentiles •hould 
be inade equal witb them. 

8 Bath the Lord ooamwlll.ed 
(Is. xlix. 6). P•ul Jinds in 
the prophets tho divine 
pw:pose ol Jave to all the 
hcathe11 world. The Jew
ish teachers found only the 
exaltation of Israel 

10 The wives ot the men In 
high position among the 
heathe.a were much in
clined to tl>.e Jewish 
religion U 0&oplms B. J. 
ii. 20- 22 ). These would 
be easily moved by the 
Jews to take actlen against 
the Apostles (Lumby). 

11 Chief men, pOSiibly in.ffu
eoced b-y their wives, or as 
magistrates, appealed to by 
the JeW5. 

V. 46.-Yetllraatilfremyon. Tlu,originalisstrong-thrualilaway; iroGrllfall1rejecl Tho 
J..,. wilfully rejected the Geopol--the Apoo tles did not take it from them. Wherever 
Paul ....,_t,li• first ad..._ himscdf to U... Jews. To tllem as the covenant ution tb, 
Goopoi m111t be preaohed llrat. When they ~octed the preaching- it w;as then ofiered IQ 
th• Gomtiles. 
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against Paul and Barnabas, and cast 
them out of their borders. 51 But 
they 11 shook off the dust of their feet 
against them, and came unto 14 lco
nium. 52 And the disciples were 
16 filled with joy and with the Holy 
Ghost. 

11 llboolr. ol'I the dust. In 
oompliaw,e with the in
junction of our Lord (Matt. 
I. 14). The act Implied 
that from henceforth the 
Apostl.,. had nothing to do 
with these Jews, and that 
they were left to go their 
own way. 

14 lconirun. Modem Konleh. 
h1tro., Geog. Noles. 

15 Filled with joy (Matt. v. u) because tbey won- called upon t.o ••1fl01 for the M .. tet•• sake. 

The Apestlea preaohed Jesus at Iconium, and a.re 
forced to flee. 

And it came to pass in 
I 4 Iconium, that they entered to-

gether into the synagogue of 
the Jews, and so spake, that a great 
multitude both of Jews and of Greeks 
believed. 2 But the Jews that were 
1 disobedient stirred up the souls of 
the Gentiles, and made them evil 
affected against the brethren. 3 Long 
time therefore they 2 tarried there 
speaking boldly in the Lord, which 
• bare witness unto the word of his 
grace, granting signs and wonders to 
be done by their hands. 4 But the 
multitude of the city was divided; 
and part held with the Jews, and part 
with 'the apostles. 5 And when 
~ there was made an onset both of 
the Gentiles and of the Jews with 
their rulers, to 5 entreat them shame
fully, and 7 to stone them, 6 they 
became aware of it, and fled unto the 
cities of Lycaonia, Lystra and Derbe, 
and the region round about : 7 and 
there they preached the gospel. 

, OuJobedien\ Th• ,.,.., 
lllad-erhand t.1.Lk u1.1.i.ieI· 
mined the 6.rst favourable
impressions made on the 
Genu.les, some of wboll' 
w~ per-verted. 

2 tarrilld, denoting a long 
stay, rendered Decessary 
by the opposition of the 
Jews. 

3 Bare will>-. TIie Lord 
witnessing to the word, 
and granting -signs. and 
wonders to be done. 

4 The apoatles. Paul and 
Barna bas, now first called 
'-postles. 

; The words do not imply 
that an actual attack 
was made. The whole city 
was es:cited, and an attack 
might have come at any 
moment. 

6 See 1 fbess ii ,j.. 

7 To stone them. The prompt
ing, therefore, came from 
the Jews. The charge 
•saiost the Apostles would 
be that of blaspbemy. 

V. ,.-Graen. The Greek word is Bellenes, but as the writer speaks of Jews and Greeks 
In conjunction, it has been •ugg.,.t.ed that :8'.ellan!sta is the prwper word. But as Luke i, 
describing a lengthened stay of the Apostles at Iconium, it is clear that be includes all the 
converts. Paul a<1d Barnabas spoke lint to the Jews in the synagogue, and to the Gentilel 
atterw-.rdll. o.nd al,i,, ""'vort..,J m•ny of the latter. 
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V. J -sign,:. as Goc.:l'i cre11entia.Js to mJ.n, went side by side- with the r,re.1ching of the 
Gos.pl"!l tbus expl.:urun.g St. P.J.u.J's claims to Apostleship-," Truly tht signs of a.n Apostle WeTd 

ftt?"OU-ghl ammg yo-u • • • 111 si1;ns 41fd wu1klers., and mighty tit-eds" (2 Cor. xii. UJ. 

1t is th,r-d1stmgu1shmg feature of ne-.i.rly all the persecutions in the Acts th.il they originated 
\n the opposlh0n of the Jews. The case of De-rnetnus at Ephesus (:ux. 2t} seems to Le tile 
,iolitary exception, and even in this dot there are traces of Jewish intluence.. 

V. 4.-The multitude wa.a divicled. Two d1s.unct parties, a Christiail and a non-Christian 
pa.rty sprung up. Al:;o at rhess.aion1ca (xvii. •• 5). 

V 6.-They booame aware of ii anJ flo:l as Jesus advised-" When they p,,,secute you 
'" t'lu city, rite ye t:l'lto anctk, ,. (MatL :i:, 23). 

Lystra; r.'erbe. Lyoaon1a. ~ Intro., Geog. Notes. Lystra W:J.li about forty miles from 
lco111um Lycauma (wolf-1:md) was. a dreary plain destitute ot water. 

Cure of Cripple at Lystra. The Apostles regarded 
as Gods, 

8 And at Lystra there sat a certain 
man, impotent in his feet, 1 a cripple 
from his mother's womb, who never 
had walked. 9 The same heard Paul 
speaking : who, 2 fastening his eyes 
upon him, and seeing that he had 
• faith to be ~ made whole, ro said 
with a loud voice, Stand upright on 
thy feet. And 4 he leaped up and 
walked. II And when the multitudes 
saw what 1--'aul had done, they lifted 
up their voice, saying in the speech 
of Lycaonia, The gods arc come down 
to us in the likeness of men. r2 And 
they called Barnabas, b Jupiter ; and 
Paul, c Mercury, because he was the 
chief speaker. IJ And the priest of 
1J upiter whose 5 temple was before 
the city, brought oxen and garlands 
unto the 6 gates, and would have done 
sacrifice with the multitudes. 14 But 
when the apostles, Barnabas and Paul, 
heard of it, they 7 rent their garments, 
and sprang forth among the multitude, 
crying out r5 and saying, Sirs, why 
do ye these things ? \Ve also are 
ml'n of~tike "r:1ssions with you, and 
bring you gooJ tidings, that ye should 

• Ck, ~ ... w1 -1 u1 lcu., < Gr Ti P-..., I Or WcW:rJ 

r A cripple. Luke the Phy<l
cian notes. particularly 1t1e 
man's case. He was " ~m 
potent in his fut," i.e. 
powerless to use them. 
He b.arl been born so, 

• Fastening hill eyes upon 
him. As: Pet-r-r upon tb~ 
lam~ man {iii. .,). and 
as Paul dld on Elyma'5 
(xiii. 9),and on the Council 
(xxiiL 1 ). The same word 
is used throu~hout. 

3 This requirement of re-
sponsive faith reminds us 
of our Lord's miracles 
(Matt. ix. z8, 29). 

1 Leaped up and walked. 
Two distinct actions. In 
response to Paul's commaud 
he leaped up, thus showing 
1he cure was pedect, and he 
then continued to walk., 
showing that the power 
to walk was coutinued. 

5 The temp!e oi. Jupiter was 
at the entrance of the city. 
Jupiter was their tuteLuy 
deity. 

6 Gates of the porch. or 
uuter door of the hou-.e 
where the Apostles lodge-d. 

; Rent their g~.rments, and 
sprang forth. They did 
not know the language, and 
hrtri not understood what 
wa!> being rlone. When the 
t.ruth flashed on them they 
spram~ up, horror-~tnckeu, 
rent their dothes, and 
rushed out auto the cruwd 
to prevent t.be bl4,phcmy. 
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turn from these 10 vain things unto 
the living God, who made the heaven 
and the earth and the sea, and all 
that in them is: 16 who in the genera
tions gone by suffered all the nations 
to walk in their own ways. 17 And 
yet he left not himself without witness, 
in that he did good, and gave you 
from heaven rains and fruitful seasons, 
filling your hearts with food and glad-
ness. r8 And with these sayings scarce 
restrained they the multitudes from 
doing sacrifice unto them. 

10 Vain things (Lat., t1<1nu•
empty} ; the word con· 
'!tantlv w.ed to contrast 
the empty wor t b I ess 
heathen worship with the: 
reverence due to the living 
God. 

V. 9 -Heard Paul s,e1.king. The Greek tmplies. that he bad bean] Pali several timM The 
Aptll.'ltlf'S would naturally :,-e-lect some phce of public .resort tor their pre.-1.cbing, and ::.u(;h ,. 
pLice would be most sutterJ tor the purposes of a beggmg cripple. 

Speech of Lyca,Jw.a.. 1'he people SpvA-e their fJWil dialect, tlJougb tlH.:y underi.tood Greek. 
So 10 111any towns ot Wales, E-&&gh<:J;i is unde5tood, though W,elsb is the Lmguai,ce ot the com
mon people.. So in Canada, Prencli Canadians would express wonrler in French, though 
addressed to English.. 

It is clear that the- dialect was not 1.md-6["5,too<l by the Apostles (verse t4); this 5-e,em~ 
to ~how that the gift o[ tongue,s was [lOt US,e(l for tile pt1rp0&es of iuLercOUP.i-e. 

V 11.-The gods are c&me ciown 1 &o. Nothing w~ more tami1i,i.r to the heathen mmd 
th,rn the thougnt of the gorls assuming bum.aa shape.. But it wa:; on}y among barbarous 
people like tb.e Lycaonians th.1t wen were still prepared to believe su.ch stories. 

Tllf',-11" an- o:;ever;'.d reasons why Barnabas was called Jupiter, and Paul Mfi"cury. The 
TfJll"tp!e of Jupiter w.1<; near the city, and to tllat god was their worship chiefly p..iid. Jupiter 
(t.ok. lelli} w~ th-1.!! kmg of go<lc-;, of stately and commandi11g presence. Mercurins (-Gk. 
Hermes-) WJ.~ the chief attendant of Zeus, and the god or eloquence. It w::i.s obvious, there
fo~. to assign the name Merourius to the chief speaker, an<l the name of Jupiter to the one 
of the two A.postles. who b,1,d the more commaruJ.ing presence. Of Paul we know that he 
v.·a~ of we.ik bodily presence from his own words~" fiis !,I._.Jily preseme is weak" (2 Cor, 
A. IO). 

The poet Ovid preserves a legend that the ~ods. Jupiter anrl Merc11ry descended into these 
v~ry regions, aud huw Lhey were hospitably entertaint"d L,y Hauc1s auJ Pb11emon. This 
lt·gend presents J.!I adctiti0n 11 re;:i.s.on for the action of tt1e Lycaonians. 

V. 13.--Garlands, the vittae of wool i11terwoven with leJves a.nd flowers, with which the 
\'lctims and altars were dl."-cor,1ted at a heathen sacrifice. 
V. 16.-l'ho nations ( fhe articlt! is emphat1cJ =- the nations of the heathe-TJ =- u·. the Gentil~~. 
V, 17.-.Ra.llu. ·1 he aUm,10u w m1-n. as a Divine glH w.i.s 1,,1ec;.':1harly app1upriate, as the 

d1:--lrict was bare and dreary, and frequently suflerC'd from a s.,carc1ty of water. 
V. 18.-From doing sacrifi.c,e unto them. So per':,.uaded were they of the divinity of Pa1' 

&11d Barnabas. 

Analysis of the Speech to the Lystrians. 
I. Why do ye these thinw?i.e. attempt to offer sacrifice to us (v. 15}. 
2. For we u.H:: 1w.;.rt,..d 1Ue1.1 like your:.-elves (v. 15). 
:1. And are cemmissioned to tell you of a. different God to those 'lr'arn idols which ye 

worship (v. ,:;). 
4• For he is the living God; and all life comes from Him. He has made bea.veu 

and earth and sea (v, 15). 
5. Till now this God h.J.s not been tul1y r-evealeJ to you .Gentile nat10ns (v. 16). 
6. But He has given you the evideuce of n.1.tun\ testdyrng to His Providence (v. t7J. 
7. From Him oome all goeJ gifts: Tims ra.in, the best gift to this barren-wolf land,;~ 

the P""ift 0-f GOO. ~nd with th~ rain He has made the earth bring forth food, which 
nn,-i.- th.,..,r hl"-lrt." ii ~.:I r,, 1 7). 
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Pau.l is atoned by the ftekla Lycaoaiaaa. The .l,ostl111 
return to Antiech in Syria. 

19 But there came Jews thither 
from A:t1tioch and Iconium: and 
having persuaded the multitudes, 1 they 
stoned Paul, and 8 dragged him out 
of the city, supposing that he was 
dead. 20 But as the disciples stood 
round about him, he rose up, and 
entered into the city : and on the 
morrow he went forth with Barnabas 
to Derbe. 21 And when they had 
preached the gospel to that city, 
and had a made many disciples, 
they returned to Lystra, and to 
Iconium, and to Antioch, 22 con
firming the souls of the disciples, 
exhorting them to continue in the 
faith, and that through ' many tribu

I TIiey rioned Paul. " One, 
ata.s 1 ston.e-d" (2 Cor. xi. 
•~). How deeply this ter
rible act affected Paul 
can be gathered from his 
allusions to it (2 Tim. iH 
u). 

2Draae4 him Olli of tht 
cily. The stoning there
fo,:e took place in the 
city. 

5 Ha4 made IIl&l11 d.lsciplOI, 
among them Gaius of 
Derbe (:n, 4). 

4 Many tribulatioDI. Nooe 
but a man fully pemwled 
could have held ouch 
language. 

5 The Apostles won, u 
careful in organising the 
n-ewly-formeJ churches a.!! 

they were aealous in preach
ing the Gospel. 

lations we must enter into the king- 6 Tb6 was on their n,tnrn; 

dom of God. 23 And when they ;~/~:~/~:.'.'' up 
th

ey had 

had 6 appointed for them elders in 
every church, and had prayed with 
fasting, they commended them to 
the Lord, on whom they had believed. 
24 And they passed through Pisidia, 
and came to Parnphylia. 25 And when 
they had 6 spoken the word in Perga, 
they went down . to Attalia ; 26 and 
thence they sailed to Antioch, from 
whence they had been 7 committed 
to the grace of God for the work 
which they had fulfilled. 27 And when 
they were come, and had gathered 
the church together, they 8 rehearsed 
all things that God had done with 
them, and how that he had opened 9 a 
door of faith unto the Gentiles. 
28 And they tarried no little time with 
the disd pies. 

7 Committed refers to the 
solemn service- in which 
a blessing on the mission 
had been invoked (xiii. 
2-4). 

3 Rehearsed all, i.e. re
counted. The okl1 not lhe 
modern meaning of re
hearse. 

9 A door ol laith. A favourite 
metaphor of PauJ's. 
"' For a great door anJ 

effectual ,s opened Mnlo 
nun (1 Cor. x.vi. 9) 

" A door ll'as open~d unto 
m, of /Ii, Lo,d" (2 Cor. 
H. u). 

'Tiu,; God a,ou/d o/,e" 
unto u.s a door of k-tltr· 
anc." (Col. iv. 3). 

A door had been opened 
1..1.11:to the Gentiles, arid 
henceforth none could shut 
it. Their suc.cess in efiectu 4 

all} calling the Gentiles iJ 
attributed to God. 
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V. r9.--lewa. The Jews of Antioch and loontum a•t in concert. Those of Antioch 

travelled. one bulldred and thirty miles. ill order to thwart Paul in hi.s work, 
There need b, n< ,urprioe at the suddeD. clu.ngo. Toe nckleness of an il(llorant popula

tion is proverbial. The Jewish accuaen proloably snggested that the ApoaLles were sorcerer, 
•r demons. For instances of tluow.rae chang,,, ,,_ (t) the Jews towards our Locd, " Hosan
n," into" Crucify Him " (Katt. :ui. 9, uvil. u); (2) The people of Melita !,:,wards Paul 
(xniii. 6). 

V. :o.-Rose up. The restoration seems minculom. (1) How could one stoned aud left 
loc dead act as if nothing had befalien him I (2) On the morrow {v. 20) he j<,urneyed to 
Derbe, a 'distanoe of twenty miles from Lystra. (3) St. Paul says of hts stomng that " 11-., 
LMd haJ deli-ed ltt"' " (2 Tim. iii. 11). 

V. u.-Rehmied to i.,stra. &c. Though Paul was near the Cilician pass that led to 
Tarsus he pmerred to retrace his steps that he might COIUlml by the imposition of hand, 
those he b.ad coaverted, and who had been baptized at his fmlt visiL 

Atialit.. Intro., Geog . .Notes. The Apostle, on their voyage from Paphos had sailed up 
the river Ceoth>s and landed at Perga. Oa U.eir return they go by land from Prrira to the 
oea coast at Attalia, where th..,, was mOR likelihood of inding a ,-.sse! in whkb they oould 
sail into Syria. 

V. 28.-tarried no little time. Probably about• vear. Antioch was Paul'• favourite centre, 
far here the Gentlla 6rst formed a Church, and cousequently h.re Paul f1t11nd most •ympathy 
1r1 tn llll apecial labours 

OGIUloil uf Jerusalem. 
And 1 certain men came 

I 5 down I from J uruea and taught 
the brethren, saying, Except 

ye be circumcised after the I cus
tom of Moses, ye cannot be saved. 
2 And when Paul and Barnabas had 
no small dissension and questioning 
with them, the brethren 4 appointed 
that Paul and Barnabas, and 5 certain 
other of them, should ' go up to 
Jerusalem unto the apostles and elders 
about this question. 3 They there
fore, being 'brought on their way 
by the church, passed through both 
8 Phrenicia and Samaria, declaring the 
conversion of the Gentiles : and they 
caused great joy unto all the brethren. 
4 And when they were come to Jeru
salem, they were received of the church 
and the apostles and the elders, and 

• Certain men. described 
(Gal. ii. 4) as "fa.I , br,tr.,e• 
vnaware.s brovg• in." 

• From lwlaa. Thus claim
ing autllocity from the 
Apostles, and 1.55,uming to 
be delegates from the 
Church at Jerusalem. 

! Cmtom - what is enjoined 
by positive law. Circum· 
cislon wu ordained by God 
with Abraham, and sanc
tioned by Moses M a 
national obligation. 

4 Anointed. The Antioch 
Church formally deputed 
Paul and Barnabas to ,. 
up to Jerusalem. 

5 CertaiB otl>er. Among 
tt-.e was Titus (Gal. ii. 3). 

6 Go ap to lerualam. This 
is the journ&y alluded to 
in Gal. ii. I. (See oote 
]). 61). 

1 BroQIJl>I "" iheir ,ray, •·•· 
aCCClilJlPanied a shart way 
on t.lle jwn,cy by the 
elder,, of the Church at 
Antioch. 

I PhNmoia. ID tro. Geog. 
Notre. 

So the disciples at Tyre " l,roug!,t PauJ .,._,1.,, ,.,..y " to Jerusalem (:n:I. 5). 
Coioffnion. Not Jound elsewhere in the .N. T. 

V. 4.-~y were n,c:,.,e,l of t!ia Chmcb, &,. Luke re!.te-, the public_ proc..,.lings and 
omits all mention of the private proettdin~ at Jau-nlem ooncrm1.ng th-e dispute. Paul oa 
tne oontury re~tes (Gal. ii.) the private s!de and emi~ aJl notice of the pub& Me of 
the events. T:iken t~her we get a complete .a.C(lOtlrit of the origin and conclasion ol a 
cou!Nver..y which ..as a matter of tile and death to P•ul's mission to tloe C.-til.._ 
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they 9 rehearsed all things that God 
had done with them. 5 But there 
rose up certain of the sect of the 
Pharisees who believed, saymg, It 
is needful to circumcise them, and 
to charge them to keep the law of 
Moses. 

9 R6hearsed or reoonnted 
-told the story of. This 
was done at the prelimiJ'l.
ary cneeting. See below, 

The Oounoll &s1embles. 

6 And the apostles and the elders 1 Were ~therod together. 
1 were gathered together to consider 
of this matter. 

Toe Council consisted nf (1) Apostles, (2) Elders, (3) the 
brethren or multitude (ver. I3). 

Fun1ully and o.tticially. 
The verl> is in the passive 
voice, denoting that the 
a;;sembly was a.uthorita
ti vcly con veaed. 

The Debate, Peter's Speeoh. 

7 And when 
1 questioning, 
unto them, 

there had been much 
Peter rose up, and said 

I 1.e. many <;peeche~ made ou 
both sidl'S. 

• Good while ago. Tell or 
twelve years. 

3 Peter aUude:s to the con
vi:.'!l"!MQQ ol Cornelius {chap. 
x.J. 

4 God bestowed the Holv 
GbOGt on the GentLles., and 
thus put them on the same 
platform as the Jews. 

.5- \Vhat God hath cleans-e-d, 
Pete.- had learnt not to 
call commou. 

6 Tempt ye God, by distrust
iag His gu klan ce a n<l 
di~obeying HlS c,e-veated 
wdl. 

8 Yoke~ the burden of ful
fi.llmg the Law. 

9 In like manner as they. The 
altcra tion emph lSises the 
truth that s.i.l:vation must 
come through Christ's 
grace to tile circumci:;ed 
Jew, just as to the uncir
cwncised G emilc. 

Yoke. Tbe .. faw " whfch 

Brethren, ye know how that 2a a 
good while ago God made choice 
3 among you, that by my mouth the 
Gentiles should hear the word of 
the gospel, and believe. 8 And God, 
which knoweth the heart, bare them 
witness, giving them the Holy Ghost, 
even as he did unto us ; Q and he 
4 made no distinction between us and 
them, r, cleansing their hearts by faith. 
ro Now therefore why 6 tempt ye God, 
that ye should put a 8 yoke upon the 
neck of the disciples, which neither our 
fathers nor we were able to bear ? 
II But we believe that we shall be 
saved through the grace of the Lord 
Jesus, 9 in like manner as they. 

tbe J IJ.daiLers wic;hed to 
makf! binding upon the Gentllcs.. H wu:1U include (a) the ceremonial law of Moses., (b} the 
tr.1dit.loa of the E~ aad l{;Jbl>in.bcaJ M!Jiuans, (c) the moral L.1w1 which, though Qf per
petual and umveraal <>blig•l>&n a., a law oi life, was, aw.i is, an intolerable bw-den if ib J)el!ecl 
o baer va:ice is tae cori.lition o.l s:il vation. 
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rz And all the mu1titude kept silence; 
and they hearkened unto Barnabas 
and Paul rehearsing what signs and 
wonders God had wrought among the 
Gentiles by them. 
This visit of Paul to Jerusalem is the 5ame a5 drscrihed in Galat1a.ns1 ch.ip, ii. ~ for--

73 

1. The situation is the same, VIZ., men from Jerusalem disturb the Gentile Christiaw 
at Antioch. 

2. Their teaching is similar, viz., that the Gentiles must be circumcised. 
3-. An appeal to Jerusalem is resolved upon. 
4. The Apostl~, Barnabas and Paul, go from Antioch to Jerusalem, and return again 

to Antioch. 
:5. Paul and Barnabas are on on~ slde, Peter and James on the other. 
6. The cau~e of the r,ootroversy is the same, viz., whether the Gentiles should be ciE·

cumdsed. 
7, Tbt result is the same, viz.., the authority of Paul was acknowlerlged, and circ1Jm

cis.ion was not forced on the Gentiles. 
The discrepande,;; betweeo the narratives can be easily accounted for, sinre Paul did bi~ 

work in private conf.erenettS and be describes them, whilst Luke is writing for the whole 
Church and thus describes the general oouJerence.. 

It is instru-ctive to note the. conduct of the chief actors in this Council in their subsf'.:quent 
trmtment of its decrees, 

J. Paul in b.is E.rjstles discusses the question of idol meats as a perfectly open que!:i-tion 
(I Cor. vtii). To the Galati.ems, when alluding to the Couucil, be never once 
appeals to i~ decrees. 

:1. Peter at Antioch mingled freely at first with the uncircumcised., but after a while 
seemed to forget the decree of the Council, and fell back into his old scrupie-s.., 
declining to eat with the Ge11t11PS (Gal. ii. 1:2). For this action he was openly 
rebuked by Paul (Gal ii 12, 14). 

3. lames continued to identifv hirni;;elf witb the stnct observers vr the Mosaic l:-1w 

{Acts xxi 2:3, 2,.), will;11g to facilitate inLercourse between the Hebrew auJ 
Gentile Christians, but himself dedi.nffi.g s.uch Lntercour::.e. 

4,- Barnabas at Antioch was led away by the ~xam~1le of I1eter int() declining to ectf 
with the Gentiles (Gal. ii. t3). 

With Acts xv. oomp&re Ga.I. ii. t-14. 
1 Th'"n aftt>r the space of fourtee-n Y"'~-r; l went up again to Jeni-;alem with narn;}ha~. takini:: 

Titus also with me. Z And I went up by revelation; and I l.d.id hefore thf'm the gospel 
11,•h.ieh l preach among the Gentiles, hut priva.tety beforr- them who were of repute, }ei-t by 
any me.ans 1 should b,e nmning, or had run, i-n vain. 3 Bl11 not even Titus who was with me, 
be-ing a Gre-ek, was. compelled to be drcurncis.ed: 4 and that bec..a.use of the false bre-thren 
rrivily broug-ht rn, who came in pri\.ily to spy out our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus., 
th~t they might bring us into bond~ge: 6 to whom we gave place in the way of subjeeJion, 
TIO, not for an hour; that the truth of the gn.:;pcl might continue ,.vith you. 6 But from thos, 
who were reputed to be c:.omcwhat (whatsoen~r they were, it ma1..eth no matter to me: God 
accepteth not man's person)--- th--y, I say, who were of rerute imparted nothing to me: 7 but 
contrariwise, when tbey saw that I had been intrustt'<l with the gospel of the uncircumcision, 
tVf"n as Peter with the gospel of the circumcision 8 (for he that wrought for Pett>r unto tht 
apostleship of the circuincision wrought for me also unto the Gentiles); 9 and when they 
percf"ived the grace lhat was gi\·en unto me, J;:imes and Cephas and John, they who were 
reputed to be pillars, gave to me a·nd 'Barnabas the right hands of ff'llowship, that we should 
f?o unt..> the CoP.ntiles, and they unto the cirrumcision; 10 only they would that we sboulrl 
remember the ponr; which very thing I was also ?,ea.lous to do. 

11 Rut wht;-n CepltJ.s came to ..\.ntioc.h, I resisted hlm to the face, because he-st0od condemn"'rl. 
12 For lK"fore that certain came from Jami'"~, be did r,~t with the Gentiles: but when thr--y 
~m~. he drl"w Uack and separate-<l himself, fearin~ thl"'m that ,.,_·ere of the circumcision. 
13 And the rest of the Jews dlssembled Hkevri~t': wlth him: insomuch that even Barnaba.'! 
?-·as carried away with their dissimulation. l ◄ But when 1 saw thai they walked not uprighU-y 
a=rding to the truth ol the gospel, I said unto Cephas before'"''" all, If thou, being a J ..... 
ljvp,e, ♦ :111s do thP Gentiles, and not~ do the JPw,i, hnw tom;,l".Uest thou the Gentiles to live a.1 "'u,c Jews 1 
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The First Christian Council. 
Where hold. At ]enl'lalem. 
Cauu ot meeting, Certaio brethren, who came down from Judrea to Antioch in Syri• 

ac.sertt"-1 that it was neee!SJ..l"y that tile Gentiles be circwncised (xv. 1;. As th~y tnaintaineei 
tilat 1ucb was tbe view held by the Apostles at Jerusalem their &telements c.a.med much 
discussiao at Antioch. The ChuI'llls in that dty there.fore dec:ide<l to appu1.ui. J'.i.ul and Barna
bas with cert.a.in othen to s'O up to Jeru.:.alem to confer with the Apostles. 

J&m&B Slllll& up a.a Preaicieat, and anaeunoes the Decision. 
13 And after they had held their 
peace, 1 James answered, saying, 

Brethren, hear ken unto me : 
14 1 Symeon hath rehearsed how 9 first 
God did visit the Gentiles, to 4 take 
out of them a people for his name. 
15 And to this agree the words of 
the prophets ; 6 as it is written, 
16 After these things I will return, 

And I will build again the 8 taber
nacle of David, which is fallen; 

And I will build again the ruins 
thereof, 

And I will set it up : 
17 That the 7 residue of men may 

seek after the Lord, 
And all the Gentiles, upon whom 

my name is called, 
18 Saith the Lord, " who maketh 

these things known from the 
beginning of the world. 

19 Wherefore 8 my judgement is, that 
we trouble not them which from 
among the Gentiles turn to God ; 
20 but that web write unto them, 
that they abstain from the pollutions 
of idols, and from fornication, and 
from what is strangled, and from blood. 
21 For Moses from generations of old 
hath in every city them that preach 
him, being read in the synagogues 
every sabba.th. 

1 lamea. Intro., p. .-1. 

1 Symeon (the old form ol 
~mnn\ 

J tlr.it, i.e. before Paul and 
Bamabas had preachffl lo 
the Gentiles. Thus tho 
question had already been 
decided. 

◄ To le.ke oul ol them a 
people. Thus " the chosen 
people " were oo longer to 
be Jews only, and if not 
Jews only what need for 
those ceremonial ordin
ances which had marked 
out the J ows as distinct 
from Gentiles? 

5 Amos (ix. n, u). The 
statements of the prophets 
agree with this purpose of 
God. Paul (Rom. xv. 
9-12) quotes other prophets, 

6 Tabernacle, or booth, used 
at the Feast of Tabernacles, 
made of tree branches, to 
remind the Jews of the Er 
dwellinc in tents in the 
wilderness and of the pro
tection of Jehovah. These 
ruined booths would be re· 
-stored as the festival came 
round. 

7 Residue of men. The taber· 
nade is restored by the 
nations seeking the Lord. 

8 My jlJdcemenl is. The 
tone of authority. Jame,; 
proposes- a resolu tiou, does 
not pronounce a decree.. 
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The Leiter of the Council to the Christians at Antioch. 
22 Then 1 it seemed good to the 

apostles and the elders, with the 
1 whole church, to 3 choose men out of 
their c~mpany, and send them to 
Antioch with Paul and Barnabas ; 
namely, t Judas called Barsabbas, and 
Silas, chief men among the brethren : 

• Jullas &nd Silas. Intro., Biog. Notes. 

I II seemed good. Indica
tive of an official announce
ment. 

2 Whole church. The deci
sion was unanimous. 

3 This wa-s necessary to give 
unmistakable authenticity 
to the degree. Had Paul 
and Barna bas alone been 
the beaters of the letter they 
might have been accused 
of forging it. 

Question in d.ispnte. Was it necessary that Gentiles should be circumcised ? 
Order of event& :-

1. A public reception by the Church at which Paul a.nd Barnabas gave an account ol 
their missionary work (xv. 4). 

2. At the close of this reception the Pharisaical Christians emphatically asserted that the 
Gentile converts of Paul must be circumcised (xv. 5). 

s- A private conference between Paul and the Apostles (Gal. ii. 2) at which
(a) Paul's claims lo Apostolic authority were acknowledged (Gal. ii. 7). 
(b) Peter, James, and John seem to have accepted Paul's views and to have repudia, 

ted the ideas of the Judaizing Christians (Gal. ii. 8, 9, 10), 
4. A Public c.onlerence (xv. 6, 7). 

Oonstitution of lhe Oonnoil :-
1. The Apostles (verse 7). 
•· The Elders (vei.,;o 7). 
3. The Brethren and wultitude (verse 12). 

The Proceedings at the Council-
i. A lull discussion, speeches being made on both sides (xv. 7). 
•· Peter speaks, and argues-

(a) That God had accepted Cornelius and bis friends without circumcision (xv. 7). 
(b) That the Holy Ghost had been given to Gentiles as freely and as fully as to 

Jews on the day of Pentecost. No difference whatever was wade between 
these Gentiles and Jews (xv. 8, 9). 

(c) God bad purified the Gentiles by faith,not by law (xv. 9). 
(J) To insist or& the Gentiles keeping the ceremonial law was t-0 tempt God, i.e. to 

distrust f-lis guidance, and to disobey His commands (xv. 10), 
(•) For the law could not purify. It had been found an intolerable yoke by the 

Jews (xv. 10). 
(f) The Jews can find salvation only by the grace of God.not by the law. Jews 

and Gentiles need the same salvation (xv. u). 
J. Paul and BaIDabas relate the wiracles they had wrought amongst the Gentiles as a 

proof that their mission was sanctioned by God (xv. u). 
4. James sums up the discussion thus :-

(a) He agrees with Peter that God had, by the descent of the Holy Ghost upon 
Cornelius and bis household, received the Gentiles (:xv. 14). 

(bj This inclusion of the Gentiles in the Church had been God's purpose from the 
/irsl (xv. 14). 

(c) This purpose had been revealed in the prophets, for it had been foretold that tbe 
Gentiles would seek after rrXI (xv. 15-17). 

(d) God was now fulfilling Hi• purpose. (We had expected Gentiles would b, 
gathered in by becoming Jews, but God weans that they should be fellow 
heirs) (xv. 18). 

le) Therefore we must not unnecessarily harass the Gentiles (iv. 19). 
(fj But request them to abstain from four practices, vi.z..-

( 1) Pollutions of idols, i.,. meats offered to idols (xv. 20, 21). 
(2) Fornication. 
(3) Thing, strangled. 
(4) And from the use of blood in the matter of food. 

(gJ It is necessary to give these injunctions to the Gentiles but not to the JeW> 
who. hearing the Law in their•~.,. on the Sabbath, wOl!ld have f\111 
luiowiecitl• 01 th- n!StricUooa (,,one 21). 
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The Lette1. Style.I by Lightfoot not only " the charter of Gentile freedom but the assei 
ttou of the supremacy of tbe Gospel." It contains -

1_ Kindly g.reeting from the Apostles to the Gentiles in the Churc.bes m Anti.oC'11, Syria., 
and Cilida (verse 23). 

t. Strongly expr~ repudi:ltion of the Jud::i.i;ers who had disturbed those Churches 
{vt:rse 24). 

A full recognition OJ the authority ot Paul and Bamr1.o:1s and rneu posttion as :\postles 
e.,ua.Jly witb those o' tbe C"ircumd,;;ion (verses 25, -26) 

:J.- A ded:-tration that circumd .. ion is rwt absolutely necessary to adm1s,:;ion into the 
Church of G0ta. (verse, 24). 

23 and they wrote 5 thus by them, 
The apostles and the cider brethren 
unto the brethren which are oI the 
Gentiles m Antioch anJ Syria and 
Cilicia, greeting: 24 Forasmllch as 
we have heard that 6 certain ci which 
went out frc,m us have troubled you 
with words, 7 subverting your souls; 
8 ~ to whom we gave no commandment; 
25 it seemed good unto us, 10 having 
come to one accord, to choose out men 
and send them unto you with 12 our 
beloved Barnab;is and Paul, 26 men 
that have hazarded their lives for the 
name of our Lord Jcsns Christ. 27 \Ve 
have sent therefore Judas and Silas, 
who themselves also shall tell you the 
same things 13 by word of mouth. 
28 For it seemed good to the Holy 
Ghost, and to us, to lay upon you no 
greater burden than these necessary 
things ; z9 that ye abstain from things 
sacrificed to idols, and from blood, and 
from things strangled, and from fornica
tion ; from which if ye keep your
sclves, 14 it shall be well with you. 
Fare ye well. 

j fhts. is the earl 1es t s ynodica) 
letter in the Christian 
Ch.,rnh. It is styled by 
Lightfopt "the charter of 
Gentile freedom.•· 

6 Certain which went onl 
'from us. 1..c:. the teachers 
men lioned in verse I. 

7 Subve1ting your souls. The 
Greek word mean:, turnitig 
upside drnvn, and implies 
great exdteme11t and dis
turbance. The minds of 
the Gentiles had been com 
pletelv unsettled. 

, R.V. omits Ye must be cir
cumcised and keep the 
law. Prnb,-thly a marginal 
explanatio11. 

9 To wbom we J?ave no 
commandment, A ooru
plete rf'pudlation of tile 
fal:;.e teachers. 

1 o tit. Having beco'1le ol 
one mind, i.e. the decisio1• 
was unanimous, not merely 
c:1rri-e-d hy a fll.! ;orit v. 

12 Our beloveJ Barnabas and 
Pa.11. Nol Paul anJ Bar
nc:1.Uas. The old offi.cfrtl 
orJer is retarned. There is 
no repuJi I tion of the 
A po:;.tle::i-. 0 n tl 1e con
trary, they were to he 
honot1r-r'-d with ail brmour. 

z 3 Another pruof oi scrupu
lous anxietv to guarante, 
the authP11ticity of thf 
ietter. 

These necessary thio1?9. 1.e. necessary trn tht- age in which they lived ; necess u-v tur fr~ 
sochl intercourse- Letween Jew .:1.nd G«"ntile: not uecessary for s.alvauou. 

14 It ah.a.It be well with you (How~on~. ,.e. you shall be in a good stalP. 

The four prw,hibitions. important 1n themselves. a.re not the chief points of the JeHrr. The. 
11:nportant points of the lett;;:.t dre --

1. The -strongly t"-,pres.~eJ disapproval of tne Juda1zer;.. • 
.z. The como:MBdation ul Ba:rnabao111 ~nd Paul. 
I, lhe ,xclusion of drrumcision fr-um the "n-ecP.ssary •• thin~ 

, Sn~ •'WI-M.-.nt ::imtbm"ltt..,. -H _ _.. .. ,.,.. ~ ""4-f! 
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4, The rules a.re taken from the seven precepts of Noab,whichwere held to be binding on .aH 
wankiaj, while the Law was binding on Israd only. 

(a)" Blood" was forbidden to the Jews by the Levitical Law (Lev. ili. 17; xvii. 10---q), 
but among the Gentiles it was in various forms a delicacy 

{b} .. TbJngs strangled" were aot used by the Jews because the blood was still in 
them. 

(c) "Mears offered to idols," the flesh of animals offered in sacnfices, a. portion of 
~hich was eaten at t.l.11! sacrificial feasts, and other parts were sometimes sold in 
open m:irkct.. 

(di ·• Fomic,\tion" the great s.in of the Rom:c.n Empire, and oue which the Jew w.J.~ 

trained from his child hood to con<lemH 5evere.l.y. 

It wili be -seen that all four i.njW1ctions. were of a nature to facilitate intercourse lietw-c-en 
Jew all.d Gentile. The Jew had b~en trained to abstain rigorously from " blood," ,; things 
strangled,'' a.nd from O meats o!lered to idols." To him fon1ication was a deadly sin. In 
Gentile s.ocie-ty it was the custom at their entertainments to ha.ve meats from the nei~hbouri1tg 
tcwples, awl strang!e<l fowls un tb.e ta'ules, and harlots among their guests. ~fanlfe:;tly such 
C1..Ci,toms would render social intercourse with them impossible to a conscientious HeLrew. 
So the Gentile is required to 1u tke a sacritice ou these points in order to facilit...1te social inter· 
course, for it was esseuti,.d to the Church's unity that the H('hcew and the Gentile cuuvcrT.S 
should bre.1k bread, i.i. pMt.c1.h.e of the commun1on together. 

s. A recomme-udatim1 to the Gentiles to aU::.tam frorn
(•) Meats oficred Lo idols. 
(b) Blood. 
(c) Things strangleJ. 
(J) Fornication. 

Sect of Pharisees which Believed. 
Jewish Christians. who insisted that alJ Gentiles mu;,,t be circurnc-1scd L>eiore they <.:uuld b,e 

accepted as Christ1aas. 

They are styled by Paul clS "false brethm,." (Gal. ii. 4)c 

[hey are also known under the name ot--
(1) lud.aizen, because they wished to impose Jewish ordi1unces on Gentile Christia.ns. 
(2) " They of the circumcision " pci. 2}. 

They were the bitter enemies of P.:rnl. 

(a) Doubting his olaim to apo!tleship, and thll! call!ing him to assert constantly his 
claims to that office, thus-

(1) " Let ~ rnati so account of us, a.s of the ministers of Christ, and sfeirards of the 
mysteries of God" (1 Cor. iv. 1). 

(.;i; 1 "Am I n-ol fre6? am I n.ni an A /h..Jstle.? have I nr11 seen. Jesus ou, Lord? are. 
not ye my work in the Lord? " ( 1 Cor. ix. 1). 

(31 " f·la1!t we not rif.,hl fo kad about a u_,.1Je th-it r 'i' a be!ieuer, eve11 as the ,est of th.e 
apostles, and the brethren of the Lord. aiid Cephas?" {1 Cor. ix. s). 

(~) "Neer!. 1r,i, as Jo some, epistles of cumme,,Jatw,i?" {~ Cor, iii 1 ). 

{5~ '"Jn everythtng cmmnenJwg uuneives, ,t!:i mm1sters of God_'' {2 Cor. V1. 4,), 
{fll " For I reckon th<U I am not a w}n/ behind lhl' very chu;fesl aJ,.,,tles " (2 Cor xl. 5), 
(i) "Are they He/news? .So am 1. Are /1.ev lsme!ites? Su am 1. Are thzr the 

seed of Abraham? So a1n 1 .. Ire the} mimstas of Christ? (l speak as u,J..d. 
beside him:.eif) l more" (.2 Cor. :d. 2:z, .23J. 

(81 "For I make knmf•n to you, b1enire11, as tot1chtf?f, lhe gospel idntlJ •r'as p,ead:.ed by 
me, that it is ,wJ after 11:u1-i. J<·o, neither Ji.d I recer;;e it from .man, W1~ r,·,,s I 
taught it, but it CIJ.mt ta me through. revet..ttwn of Je~u::. CJJ.n:..t" (Gal. i. u~ 1.:ZJ. 

(I,) Sneering at his work. 
(1} u Fv,, Jin Ie:tters, they say, are u•eighty and strong: but hit boJilv Prtvnc.e u 

weak, and his speech of no account " (2 Cor. x. 10). 
(a) ., Dul ik.,u~• [ be ,.wat rn sP.ucis, ye/ am J not on kMu l€J.~e. " (:Z Cor. ~L 6). 
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(e) Doing lhelr utmost to thwart him in his worlr by preaching another Gospel 
(1) " Th.,, ar, som, 1"'11 t,ouble you, and wo,,ld perv<rt the GospeJ of Chri,t" (Gal. 

I, 7), 
(.3,) " Y, were runr..ing well; u•b.o did kind.er you thaJ ye should not obn,' t>ie truth? 11 

jG•l. v. 7), 
(-4-} 1 As many as de.sir• to make a fair show in the fie.sit, they compel you to be circum

cisea" (Gal. v\. 12). 

Paul's Claims to Apostleship (see Gal. I. and II). 
i. Th• Go,pel bad been revealed to him by Jesus himself. 

•• Far n1Jther did I r«~ve it,Jr01n. man, nor u>as I taught i-t, b1..t it came to nu th-,,ugh 
rt:11elalion of Jesus Christ" (Gal. i. 12). 

U. He had not been ordained by the Apostles. He was not an Apostle of secondary 
authority. 

u But when it was t}u good pleasure of God, udw . , • called me throught his grau, 
to r«1eal his Son in m~, that I might pre-ach II im among tht: Gentiles ; iinmedialely 
I ton/erred not with fiuh and blood: ne-ither U-"Oil I up trJ Jerusalem to them whicJ. 
w,r, aposl~s before me" (Gal. i. r1. 16, 17). 

Reception of the Letter at Antioch. 
30 So they, when they were dis-

1 Coll801ation. That the Gen 
tiles were free from the 
yoke of Jewish observances. 
It is noteworthy as being 
delivered by Barnabas, the 
son of consolation. 

missed, came down to Antioch ; and 
having gathered the multitude to
gether, they delivered the epistle. 
31 And when they had read it, they 
reJ'oiced for the Ia,consolation. 32 And l • Prophets. (See p. vii.) 
j udas and Silas, being themse ves 3 In -· Does not signifv 
also 11 prophcts,bexhorted the brethren lliattbeywereallowedtogo 

with many words, and confirmed '!.,~:.,uy ~;:,~t t~~~he; 

them. 33 And after they had spent blessing. 

t ' fh th d' · d R.V. Omits verse ~4- It may Some lme ere, ey were ISilllSSe ' have been a marginal note 
1 in peace from the brethren unto to explain why Paul cbose 

those that had sent them forth. i Silas (verse 4o). 
' 4 It is probable !bat the 

35~But Paul and Barnabas ' tarried dispute between Peter and 
• A t" h t hi d h. Paul, mentioned in Gal. m n 10c , eac ng an preac mg ii. ,,., 3, occurred during 

the word of the Lord, with many this period. 

others also . 

.A. Second Missionary Journey proposed. 
between Paul and Barna.baa, 

Contention 

36 And after some days Paul said 
unto Barnabas, Let us return now 
and visit 1 the brethren in every 
city wherein we proclaimed the word 
of the Lord, and see how they fare. 

1 Brethren Jn every city, 
Le. the converts in com
munion "-'"7tb the Christian 
Cburcbes. 

• Or, t%"°""'·""' b Or, COffljoru,i, < Som, ancient autboritl(s i....,rl, with variatia111,, 
"'· H BMI ,1_,,...icoo,""'°Swcsloa/HMI..,,.,. 
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37 And 2 Barnabas was minded to 
take with them 3 John also, who 
was called 1fark 38 But Paul thought 
not good to take with them him 4 who 
withdrew from them from Pamphylia, 
and went not with them to the work. 
39 And there arose a sharp contention, 
so that they parted asunder one from 
the other, and Barnabas took Mark 
with him, and sailed away unto Cyprus; 
40 but Paul chose Silas, and went 
forth, being 6 commended by the 
brethren to the grace of the Lord. 
41 And 7 he went through Syria and 
Cilicia, confirming the churches. 

2 Barnabas was minded 
(Alfonl)=intended, had 1t in 
his mind. 

3 John Mark. Intro. p. xliii. 

4 See xiii. 13. 

6 Commended. Apparently 
the Church al Antioch 
agreed with Paul, not with 
Barnabas. 

7 He=SI. PauL 

III. God had sealed his apostleship by granting miracles to be wrought by him. 
u Ba.rttaba.s and Paul r$he-r,-rs1ng what signs and wonders God had •wrought amo11, 

1hr G•niile.s by tlum" (Acts xv. r,). 
IV. It Peter bad founded Churches in Jerusalem, Samaria, Calsarea. Joppa, etc., so b.e, 

Paul, had founded Churches in Antioch, Paphos, Iconium, Derbe, Lystra. 
" Fr.-r he that wrought /01' Pett:r -unto the apr.Jstlesh-ip of llu circumcision wrought /011 

me also unto the Gemiles" (Gal. ii. 8). 
V. His claims were admitted by the Apostles at Jeru.salem. 

" Ou, b1lovtrd Barnab,H ar..d Paul-r,u:n tJw,t have hcuard~d thefr lii:es for the name 
of ou-r Lorri Jesus Christ" (Acts xv. :.2,.c;. 26). 

"Janus ,ir..,i (ephas, anJ]ohn, ff'.4yftlhQ rr,e.,-e ,.epult.i to IJe pillars, g,'l.Vt- tn nu and Ra,rna
bas the f''lght Ji.and~ of flllowsh1p, thal w, sboulJ go unto the GuUi.Jes, and the}' un:o 
tht circumcisin11-: .. (Ga:L ii, ,J). 

Syria and Cilici&. The letter frorn the Cht1rch at Jerusalem was specl•lly addres..~d lo the 
Churches in these regions (verse 13), Probably this was the reason why Paul mad-e his way 
northwards through tl1esc di!ltricts., and then by the Cilician gates. a pass in the Tann.is. range, 
to Derbe and Lystra. 

The dispute. There wPre faults on both -sida- in this quarret It was natural for Barnaba9 
to wish to have Lis neph-rw Mark with bun. an<l, if Mark were wiili.ug to go, it v.•ould seem only 
charitable to give him another c.haru:.e. The act tht1s was in accordance with the generous 
temperament of Barnabas. On the other hand, Paul v;ould be naturally nnwilling to risk lht 
chance of Mark again abandoning the mission. The alienution was brief. Six years later 
Mark was Paul',;. fell0w labcaw-er and fo1l0w prisoner. 

Paul re-visits Derbe and Ly1tra, and ohooses Timothy 
as a Oom panion. 

1 And he came also to 1 Derbe 
I 6 and to 1 Lystra : and behold, 

a certain disciple was there, 
named 2 Timothy, the 3 son of a Jewess 
which believed ; but his father was 
a 4 Greek. 2 The same WJ.S 5 well 

1 !>&be, Ly•tra. Intro., 
Geog. Notes. 

• Timothy. Iutro., Biog. 
Note<i. 

J Sonofa Jewess. His mother's 
n~1me was Eunice, a.nd his 
grandmother's Lois (2 Tim. 
i. 5). They were both devout, 
and had trained Timothy 
in the Law (2 Tim. iii. 15). 

◄ A Greek, , t. a Gentile by birth. He was probably a proselyte of the ~ate. 
~ Woll reoorted. So Cornelius (1. 27), Anaruas (xxii. 12). 

10RV 
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reported of by the brethren that were 
at Lystra and Iconium. 3 Him would 
Paul have to 8 go forth with him ; and 
he took and 7 circumcised him because 
of the Jews that were in those parts : 
for they all knew that his father was a 
Greek. 

6 Go forth. Replacing John 
Mark as Silas had replaced 
BrtrnabcS. 

7 Circumcised him. Wh J' dld 
Paul circumcise Timothy 
and not Titus? Because the 
former was hail a Jew 
{xvi. 1}, and the latter a 
pure Greek (Gal, ii. 3). 
Timothy, unless circwn
cised, would have been 

scouted by his countrymen as an apostate, and would therefore- have been of ao assistance to 
Paul, but the circumcision of Titus would have been a surrender of Gentile liberty. Paul's 
v~ews were u that 11either circumcfrWn aw.ikthanythi.ng, no,-uncfrcumcision" (Gal. v. 6). 

Paul vlsit1 Galatia. 
4 And as they went on their way 

through the cities, they delivered 
them the 1 decrees for to keep, which 
had been ordained of the apostles and 
elders that were at Jerusalem. 5 So 
the churches were 2 strengthened in 
the faith, and increased in number 
daily. 

6 And they went through the region 
of 3 Phrygia and 3 Galatia, having 
been forbidden of the Holy Ghost to 
speak the word in 4 Asia ; 7 and when 
they were come over against 5 Mysia, 
they 7 assayed to go into 6 Bithynia ; 
and the s Spirit of Jesus suffered them 
not; 8 and passing by Mysia, they 
came down to Troas. 

r Decrees. The injunctions 
of the Assembly at Jrrusa
lem (xv.) regarded by the 
Gentiles as the Magna 
Charta of their spiritual 
rights, 

2 Confirmed in consequence of 
the removal of the barrier 
of circumcision to the Gen.
tiles ; t beref,oc-e the num
ber ol. Christians increased. 

s Phryfia, Galatia. Intro., 
Goog. Notes. The onl v 
recor-j of the visit tO 
Gala Ha is found in the 
Epis Ue to the Gala bans 
Paul seems to have been 
detained in Ga.latia by an 
attack of illness. 

4 Asia. Geog. Notes. Pro
consul«r Asia. This district 
contained m;111y important 
cities with farge Jev,,ish 
colonies. but Paul was not 
allowed, to preach in them. 

! 5 Mysia. Intro., Gf"og. Notes. 
I 6 Bithynia. Intro., Geog. 
I Notes. 

7 Assayed. Old En~lish for essay-attempt. 
8 Thus Jesus in Heaven directed the journeyings of the Apostle. 

Troas. Intro., Geog. Notes. 

The Apo1tle1 oross into Macedonia. 

g And a 1 vision appeared to Paul 
in the night ; There was a man of 
Macedonia standing, beseeching him, 
and saying, Come over into I\facedonia, 
and help us. ro And when he had 
seen the vision, straightway 2 we sought 
to go forth into Macedonia, concluding 

l For Visions see Intro. 
Appearan,.,es of Our Lord 
et seq. 

• We. The writer of the Acts 
now joins Paul. (See p. x.) 
Sought. Enquired how and 
when they coutd cros:. over 
into Europe. 
Conclucling. Paul accepted 
the vision as God's call 
to preach the Gospel to 
the We,it. 
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that God had called us for to preach the 
gospel unto them. 

II 5 Setting sail therefore from .5 The wmd was favourable, 

T d 
• I am.J they CTO:iSed in twu 

roas, we ma e a straight course to f days. In chap. xx. r,, the 

Samothrace, and the day following , {~;,;tta[~6v;~(1.';t to 

to Neapolis ; 12 and from thence , 9 First'. Either as most hn
to Philippi, which is a city of J\,1ace- portanl, orJ.S ~eing the /ir,t 

to -Which they came in tl,e 
donia, the 9 first of the district, lO a route hy wb,ch t~ey tr,nel-

Roman colony : and we were in this led. Neapuli, WdS in rt,race 

city tarrying certain days. 

10 A Roman co-Iony differed from the modern m being essentially a military position and 
settlement of Roman citizens and sol<liers, either in a conquered country wit.b a view of 
maintainjng H.uman authority there, or tln the frontif'rs of the emptre for prulf'('lion. 
Portions of the conquered territory were commonly assrgueJ to vf'tei-an sok.J1"'rs, a.nd thit' 
settlements thus formed WeT<" cou::.idered integral parts of Rome, be1u~, i1t lhr words 0i .w 
ancient writer, "a miniature hkeuess. of Rome." They used Roman OOLH•t.g-t, spo.h.f' iht· 
Latin language, and. their -chief ma.gistrates were sai.t out as. ;i,~poinled from the \fou1t1 
city, Philippi wa:, ma<le a -colony by Augustu::, .1fler the Jc::Jc,11.L ut 1.irutus and Cas:slu:,. 

Preaching at Philfppi. OoDY'<rsion of Lydia. 

13 And on the sabbath day we 
went forth without the gate by a 
1 river side, where we supposed there 
was a place of prayer; and we sat 
down, and spake unto the women 
which were come together. r4 And 
a certain woman named 2 Lydia, a 
seller of purple, of the city of 3 Thya
tira, 4 one that worshipped God, 5 heard 
us : whose heart the Lord opened, 
6 to give heed unto the things which 
were spoken by Paul. r5 And when 
she was 7 baptized, and her household, 
she besought us, saying, If ye have 
judged me to be faithful to the Lord, 
rome into my house, and abide there. 
And she 9 constraineJ us. 

1 \Vhcre the Jews were too 
fe-w to build a synagogue 
they preferred a nver Lar1k 
from its quiet and r-nn• 
veniience for their cc-re• 
monial ablutions.. S1wh 
pL1ces were cal!eJ pro~u• 
Chrt> or ora tones. 
River. rhe Gaugites. 

2 Lydia. [Intro., Biog. Notes), 
who traded in purple dye or 
cloth dyed that colour. 

3 Thyatira (Intro., Geog. 
Notes.) w,lS famous for- its 
dyein~ wurk-;, ('Speci.1llv 
purple. 

, One that worshinped God. 
A Jewish proselyte, 

5 Heard us. Became 
hearer. 

6 To give heed unto, and 
so becnrne convinced of 
the lruLh. 

7 Baptized. Her con vP.rsion 
wa.s followed by Lhe hap
tism of hers.eh and ht->r 
hou;;ebokl. as {versP 33) 
"w:1<; tLe J;1ik1r arn1 ~II 
his." 

8- CoDBtraine<l w.. So thP rli-;ciples ;i.t Erum ms con.~train,..,-J our LonJ. So 1rdent was hP.r 
~ntitudif'.:, .-.o ~t>ne-rnu:; ht!:r hosp1ulit), s.o pressing her entreaties that sb.e would b~r L\O 
.. IWy." 
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Paul caste oot the Spirit of Divinations. 
16 And it came to pass, as we 2 '~Ae ~ticf!ac~ak'! J'~i.':; 

were going to 2 the place of prayer, that the proseucrue or 
that a certain maid having a a 7 spirit oratory is intended (note 

v. 17j. 
of divination met us, which brought 3 Her masters. The girl was 
3 h t h ' b h a slave. She was troubled er mas ers · muc gain y soot - with oome kind of hyste1ia. 

saying. 17 The same following after Hee masters traded on her 
supposed inspiration, and 

Paul and us cried out, saying, These persuaded the people lo 

men arebservants of the 4 Most High resort ta her with their 
questions. 

God, which proclaim unto you• the • Most High God. A wonder
way of salvation. 18 And this she ful testimony from a hostile 

witness : for every Greek 
did for many days. But Paul, being thoughtthegirlinspiredt-y 
6 sore troubled, turned and said to the Apollo. Compare the wit-ness of the evil spirit c~~• 

spirit, I charge thee in the name of ~~~mb~Ml~'t :!). Capec

J esus Christ to 6 come out of her. 5 sore troubled. i.1. 
And 6 it came out that very hour. thoroughly worn out t,y 

annoyance. Paul had 
p-itiently borne the crying out of the g1d day after day, bt1t at last was compelled to 
speak out. 
6 Come out of l~er. Paul)s proceedings resembled bis Lord's in spirit and result. 
7 Spirit= a Python: the uame commonly applied by the Greeks to professed sooths.ay-c-r.i. 

or fortunetellers. It is derived from Python, the fabulous dragon, which odgina!i·{ 
held the cave of Delphi, and was killed by Apollo. He was the god of prophecy, and 
Greece consulted the pde5ts of Delphi for oracles ou critical occasions. 

Paul Accused, Scourged, Imprisoned. 
19 But when her masters saw that , GaiR. This, the first """ 

of heathen per5ecution 
the hope of their l gain was ,i gone, arises from love of monrv 

they laid hold on Paul and Silas, and ~ MarketPlace. Gk., agnro, 
Lat., Jor:mi, the plact· of 

dragged them into the 4 marketplace general concour.;e. 
5 Magistrates, Gk., stralegui, 

before the rulers, 20 and when they I.at., Duumvir;, or pr.ctors, 
had brought them unto the 5e marris- who tonned the executive 

tY of a Roman colony. 
trates, they said, These men, being 6 sel lorth=make proclama

tion of. The Apostles had 
Jews, do exceedingly trouble our city, oommittedatwofoldoffence 

21 and 6 set forth customs which it is l1 l as being Jews they were 
not complying with the 

not lawful for US to receive, or to decree of Claudius banish
ing all Jews f10m Rome 

observe, being Romans. 22 And the [i(ome would include Ro-

multitude rose up together against man colonies like Philippi]; 
{2) teaching a new religion 

them : an<l the•magistrates rent their to Romans. Whilst Rome 
tolerated the relig:i.ons ot 

garments off them, and commanded the nations they conquered, 

7 to beat them with rods. 23 And when it sternly prohibited Ro-
. mans abjuring their own 

they had laid manv stripes upon them, , religion for another. 
• • 7 Beal them, the fasces of 

the Roman bcturs. This mu~t have bceu o.ue of the beatings reforred to {2 Co.c. :r.i. ::2-5-), 
" Tliri.r, 1r4,..~ l b.Priten with rue.is." 
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8 V. u. ca1t, significant of 
the position of the innor 
prison, probably a foul 
dungeon ondergrouml. 

they 8 cast them into prison, charging 
the jailor to keep them safely : 24 who, 
having received such a charge, cast 
th • t th · · d d 9 Stocks. A wooden frame em lll O e inner pnson, an ma e with live holes, tnto which 
their feet fast in the 9 stocks. head, feet. and arms were 

thrust. Here. however, the 
feet ,.only were fastened, the rest of the body lying on the ground. 

Conversion of the Jailor at Philippi. 
25 But about midnight Paul and Silas 
were praying and singing hymns unto 
God, and the prisoners were listening to 

l Gre&I e&rll.oinake, so violent 
a.'i to throw Op,f"..fl Ui e 
doors of the prison and 
lo½cn the staples in the 
walls to which the prisoners-• 
chaim were attached. N.B. 
The time and place were 
n-oted for violent earth
quakes. 

5 We.s about to kill hlmselL 
According to Roman cus
tom a prison-keeper 
a~swered for his prisonen 
mth bis life (see xii. 
: 9, where Herod put the 
guards of Peter to death : 
alsoi xxvti. 42, where 
the Rowa.n soldiers would 
lia ve kiHed the prisoners 
to prevent tbeh: escape). 
Su!cide under such cir 
cum.stances would be 
considered an honou a'.Jl~ 
de.:tth : for example, the 
s.uiclde of Cato. 

9 Sprang in-leapt dow11, i.e. 
into the underground cell 
of the inner pri-c;on.. The 
pri::.oners of the jailor are 
now his Lords... 

10 Sia. Gk. Kyros'-Lor<ls, 
an honourable title. Paul 
points out that salvation 
can be obtained by belief 
fn the Lord Jesus. 

11 Spakt tile wol\1 1 ftc., s..e. 
explainetl what •• belief in 
the Lor:i Jesus Christ • 
impliod. 

them ; 26 and suddenly there was a 
1 great earthquake, so that the founda
tions of the prison-house were shaken: 
and immediately all the doors were 
opened ; and every one's bands were 
loosed. 27 And the jailor being roused 
out of sleep, and seeing the prison 
doors open, drew his sword, and 
6 was about to kill himself, supposing 
that the prisoners had escaped. 28 But 
Paul cried with a loud voice, saying, 
Do thyself no harm : for we are all 
here. 29 And he called for lights, 
and 9 sprang in, and, tremWing for 
fear, fell down before Paul and Silas, 
30 and brought them out, and said, 
10 Sirs, what must I do to be saved ? 
31 And they said, Believe on the Lord 
Jesm,and thou shalt be saved, thou and 
thy house. 32 And they 11 spake the 
word of~ the Lord unto him, with 
all that were in his house. 33 And 
he took them the same hour of the 
night, and washed their stripes; and 
was baptized, he and all his, immedi
ately. 34 And he brought them up 
into his house, and set 122> meat before rz Moat-1"°"
them, and rejoiced greatly, with all 
his house,' having believed in God. 

1 

• ?too" ..odf".nt autll.-,rities re-.ad GCAI Ii Gr. • tJ..i.,U. • Or. Wt•i-c t,~;~ G041 

12Rv 
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Sredal mention is m::irlt- of thrPE" converts at Phi1ipp1. 
(1) Lyd'.1

1 
a o ,tive ut A-=i~. evideutly a wom.1n of wealth and influ-enc.e. 

(2} Thflo Slave•girl, poss~e<l of a spirit o1 divination. 
{3) Tbe Jailor, of d low d&$5, only such being found 1.~rilling to ac-.c,ept sn 'legra~iing an 

office. 
11,,..,.'.',on pr1iuts. out "th::it l'lnlippi is famous in the .:-mnal~ of suicirte." Brutus a.nd Ca.c-;sim 

both 001nmitted suicide tbf!re afte.r their .tirul <lded.t a.t the battle oi Philip. 

Release of the Apo■tles, Paul claims the righte 
of a Roman citizen. 

35 Rut when it was day, the 1•magis
trates sent the 21 serjeants, saying, f 

I.et those men go. 36 And the jailor , 
reported the words to Paul, saying,: 
The II rnctgistrates have sent to let 
you go : now therefore 3 come forth, 
and gu in peact.;. 37 But Paul said 
unto them, They have beaten us 
• publicly, uncondP.mned, men that 
are Romans, and have cc1.st us into 
prison ; and do they now cast us out 
privily? nay verily; but let 5 them 
come themsel 1·cs and bring us out. 
38 And the O sr:rjeants reported these 
words unto the a magistrates : and 
1 they feared, when they heard that 
thr:, were Romans ; 39 and they came 
and besought them ; and when they 
had brought them out, they asked them 
to go away from the city. 40 And they 
went out of the prison, and entered 
into the house of Lydia : and when 
they had seen the brethren, they 

•cumforted them, and departed. 

r Tru! magistrata. (praelol"ll 
sent the. 'ierjeaats (lio
tors) : evidently tlle rnagis
trntes, in imprisoning the 
Apostles, intended to keep 
them safe for the nig(it, and 
then to expel them from tin~ 
city. 

2 Lictors, attendants of Ro
mJ.n governors. They 
carried fasces, or t.u ndles. ot 
rods, bound with leather 
thvngs ; when scourglug a 
crnms.:il they unbound the 
f ;i :;ces, and, having used the 
!e..lther thongs to bind the 
pr J'l.On~r. be.al h.1m wi lb the 
rod-;.. 

3 Paul and Sil.as had evidently 
returned to the prison.. 

4 I.e.. at the palus or the pubHc 
whipping·post. 

5 Th&m = The iicton. 

7 'They !eared. Why I Be• 
Ci:l.uie so to treat a Rolllatl 
c1t1zen without lrial wa:, 
high t1ea.;;on, pu·•ishable 
with death and cuufiscation 
of property. Cicero in his 
\.'errine orations declares 
that " to bind a Romaa 
cit11.en is a misdeed, to 
scourge him is a crime, to 
put birn to death is alm0c,.t a 
parricide," and dilates on 
tbe power of the magic 
wr,nls "Civi.s Romanus 
sum " (I am a Romu 
citizen). 

'l'be house of Lydia.. l'Jul g()e:; there for thrP(' rF1.snnc; -(r1 ..1 df'lermination not lo leave the 
aty ':it·eretly, bul lu compel th~ m.'1.gC-.tr;-tlt>s to c.ouf~-. thf' illegality of their acllon; (:i) to 
rP,:SI tbere till tbey i\·ere fit to travd farther; (3) to cornfurt and exhort the disciples. 

Jloiilll alludes to his. sufle:rings at PhiHppi jn bis Epistles, a.s follows: .. and bd!fJ shameful!')' 
~nJretlUd, as ye k1k)fQ, 41 PhiUf p1 '' tr fhess. 1i, 2). 

" Uerar1::ie tJ l'O'U it hath butt granlt:J -i.n the behalf a/ Chnst. nnt only to belin1e Ot'I him, but Wn 
Ja suffer 1n 'iii btJtalf: havtl'lg the sa~ c,m./i.ict lf!lm;lt 'Yt' ~aw in me," (lJbiJ. i. 29, ::l-0). 

Pant claimed hi"3 ri~ht of Roman citizenship on three occasions. 
[I) Al Pttihppi (<vi. 37). . . .. 
(2) At j"-lrnqh:m. where the- chief capum wou..lG examine him by soourgmg (:n:11 
(]) WhP'll be.for,. fe,it~ Die apP'f'.alf"d unto Ciesar (i::-rv. 10, 11}. 

• Qc.. r~• • ~• t-11.-t..r\ • 0. _ rrl ,,.tu 
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ANALYTICAL COMMENTS ON THE 
TEXT. 

A.V. An upper room. R.V. The upper chamber. (i. 13.) 

The" article "in the original denotes that the chamber was a well 
known room. According to tradition it was the same room in 
which our Lord partook of the Last Supper with His disciples 
(St. Mark xiv. 15), and was in the house of Mary, the mother of 
John Mark. The same Greek word is translated" chamber" 
(ix. 37, xx. 8). 

A.V. "Disciples." R.V. Brethren. (i. 15.) 

A.V. follows the reading µal/11rwv=disciples. 

R.V. adopts ao,?-..pwv = brethren. After the Ascension the 
followers of our Lord are known and addressed as " the 
brethren," not "the disciples." Their Master, to whom they 
had been" disciples," had ascended into Heaven, so they now 
recognize their relationship to each other as " brethren." 

A.V. Purchased. R.V. Obtained. (i. 18.) 

To acquire or obtain is the Old English sense of the word 
"purchase." 

Gk. EKT~tTaro, lit. " acquired." 

Thus we get a clea.r idea of what actually occurred. Judas threw 
down in the Temple the money, which he had received from the 
priests as the price of the betrayal of Jesus. With this money 
the priests purchased " the potteY's field." So Judas may be 
said to have" obtained the field with the reward of iniquity." 

A.V. Ordained. R.V. Become. (i. 22.) 

Gk. y,vitTBa1. Vulgate fieri=to become. 

" Ordained " has now a special ecclesiastical meaning. The 
R.V. avoids confusion. 

A.V. "Cloven tongues." RV. Tongues parting asunder. (ii. 3.) 

Gk. ilta.u,p1(aptvo1 =dividing or parting themselves off; or as 
R.V. (ma.rgm) distributing themselves. 

Vulgate dispe-rtita lingua=distributed tongues. 

LO" RV 
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The A.V. implies that each tongue was divided into two or more. 
The R.V. correctly described what took place. The tongues, 
appearing like flames, distributed themselves throughout the 
assembly, with the result that " it (i.e. a tongue) sat upon each 
of them." 

A.V. "Now when this was noised abroad." 

R. V. And when this sound was heard. 
(ii. 6.) 

The Gk. q,wvf, in the N.T. never has the sense of" a report" or 
"a rumour" as translated by the A.V. 

Instances of its use are :-

" In Rama was there a voice heard" (St. Matt. ii. 18.) 
" The voice of one crying in the wilderness " (St. Mark i. 3). 
•• There came a voice from heaven" (St. Mark i. 11). 
"Behold a voice out of the cloud" (St. Matt. xvii. 5). 
"Jesus, when he had cried again with a loud voice, yielded 
up the ghost" (St. -Matt. xxvii. 50). 

Thus it was " a sound " that was heard. 

"The sound" may have been either tho noise of the mighty wind 
or the voices of the Apostles speaking in other tongues. 

A.V. Strangers of Rome. R.V. Sojourners from Rome. (ii. 10.) 

Gk. oi E1rtbT/µoi))l;E<; 'Pw,uaiot=the sojourning Romans, i.e. the 
Jews who lived at Rome as sojourners, and were now present 
at Jerusalem for the Pentecostal feast. 

A.V. Pains. V.R. Pangs. (ii. 24.) 

Gk. wOt va!,'=birth pangs. "The two periods (' this age,' 'the 
age to come ') were sharply distinguished. But the New was 
significantly regarded as the child of the Old, and the passage 
from the one to the other was habitually presented as a new 
birth" (Westcott). 

The word is significant in this passage as denoting that the death 
of Christ was the life of the world, 

A.V. "Doctrine." R.V. Teaching. (ii. 42, v. 28, xiii. 12, xvii. 19.) 
ii,oaxf/ =teaching, not " doctrine" in the modern sense of a 

definite system or canon of the faith. 
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A.V. "Daily such as should be saved." (ii. 47.) 

R.V. Day by day those that were being saved. 
Gk. rou, uw,011h,ov, (present participle) =those who were being 

saved, i.e. those who were putting themselves in the way of 
salvation. The A.V. is taken from the Vulgate qui salvi fierent. 

, The doctrinal point in the change is obvious. 

A.V. Thi~. RV. This man. (iii. 12.) 

The A. V. expresses the people as marvelling at this thing, i.e. 
what has happened to the man: the R.V. represents them as 
marvelling at the man whom they see walking, and also 
agrees with " this man " later in the verse. 

A.V. [,'orgiveness of sins. R.V. Remission of sins. (v. 31.) 

Gk. ii1nuu; = a letting go, setting free, discharge or rem1ss10n. 
lt is translatcrl "remission "in A.V. (Acts ii. 38), and should 
be so rendered throughout. 

A.V. Took counsel. R.V. Were minded. (v. 33.) 

The A.V. arlopts the reading i/3u,•A.Euol'TO = to take counsel. 
The R.V. adopts i;3ovi\.ovro=to wish, to be willing. 
This alteration in reading is the cause of many changes in the R.V. 

A.V. Taxing. R.V. Enrolment. (v. 37.) 

Gk. ,irroypiup'I denotes an enrolment of names for the purpose of 
ascertaining the population of the empire, and not necessarily 
accompanied by the imposition of a tax. 

A.V. ln every house. R.V. At home. (v. 42.) 

A.V. Grecians. RV. Grecian Jews. (vi. 1.) 
The Gospel was preached to three classes. 

(1) Hebrews, i.e., home Jews, Jews born in Palestine, speaking 
Aramaic, a cliakct of Hebrew. 

(2) Foreign Jews, or Jews of the l )ispcrsions, J cws born and bred 
in foreign countries, and speaking Greek, called in the A. V. 
Grecians, in the R. V. Grecian Jews. 

(3) Gentiles, sometimes natives of Greece, styled in A.V. and 
R.V. Greeks. 

It is important to keep the distinction behvcen Grecians or 
foreign J cws, and Greeks or Gentiles. The student is apt to 
forget that by the Grecians of the A.V. is meant foreign Jews 
speaking Greek. 
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The R.V. by uniformly translating Grecian Jews makes the 
distinction clear. 

A.V. Kindred. R.V. Race. 

A.V. Was made known. R.V. Became manifest. 

Gk. yi,,o,=race, descent, and hence" a nation." 

Gk. qianrav = plain, manifest. 

(vii. 13.) 

(vii. 13.) 

The A:V. might lead us to understand that Joseph's relatives 
were presented to Pharaoh, and that the Egyptian king thus 
became acquainted with them. 

The R.V. makes clear what actually took place, viz., that the 
arrival of J oseph's brethren revealed his nationality. He was 
now known to be a Hebrew or Israelite. 

A. V. Preached Christ. R.V. Proclaimed Jesus. (ix. 21.) 

Preached (as shown in ~ote p. 159) is best rendered "proclaimed." 
Jesus. The R.V. follows the reading adopted by the latest 

critics (Jesus for Christ). 

The R.V. gives what Saul actually did. In the synagogues he 
repeatedly proclaimed that Jesus of Nc1zareth was the Christ, 
the Messiah, the promised Prophet, Priest, and King of Israel, 
foretold in the Old Testament. 

A.V. " Their laying await was known of Saul." 

R. V. Their plot became known to Saul. 
(ix. 24.) 

Laying await,~the simple mc:i.ning of the Greek is conspiracy or 
plot. The R.V. denotes that this plot was made known to Saul 
either by report or divine communication. 

A.V. By the wall. RV. Through the wall. 

A.V. In a basket. RV. Lowering him in a basket. 

(ix. 25.) 

(ix. 25.) 

The R.V. translates the origin:i.l closely and describes the exact 
occurrences. His friends let Paul down through the window 
of a house huilt on the city wc1ll, placing him in a basket which 
they lowered by means of a rope. Thus the Apostle escaped 
the notice of the Jews, who were closely watching the gates of 
the city. 
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A.V. Nothing doubting. RV. Making no distinction. (xi. 12.) 

Making no distinction, i.e. making no difference between Jew and 
Gentile, but treating both exactly alike. The alteration is due 
to a change in the Voice of the Greek verb. 

The Middle Voice (as in A.V.) =to doubt or hesitate. 

,The Active Voice (as in R.V.)=lo separate, divide,~to make a 
distinction. 

A.V. Departed unto Seleucia. (xiii. 4.) 

RV. Went down to Seleucia. 
Gk. ,arrf>,80,,, which alwc1.ys implies gomg down from an inland 

place to the sea. The R.V. correctly describes the Apostles as 
going down the river Orantes from Antioch to Seleucia, the 
port at the mouth of the river. 

A.V. A prudent man. R.V. A man of understanding. (xiii. 7.) 
In the original a person of understanding and intelligence is 

me.:tnt; an idea not conveyed in the modern signification of 
"prudent." 

(1) A.V. Subtilty. R.V. Guile. (xiii. 10.) 

The original implies deceit, an idea not necessarily conveyed in 
"subtilty" c.s in A.V. 

(2) A.\'. J\fochief. R. \'. Villainy, 
'J he original signifies a readiness for mischief of any kind. 

(3) A.V. Child of the devil. RV. Son of the devil. 
Sonship is implied in the original. v,or =son. 

A.V. Whom think ye ? R.V. What suppose ye? 
A change of text from masculine to neuter accounts for the sub

stit1ition of that for whom. The original verb means" to make 
a gue.ss at," the R. V. represents this. 

A,V. " The devout and honourable women." 

R. \'. Devout women of honourable estate. 
(xiii. 50.) 

A change of reading omitting the conjunction brings out that 
there was only one class of the women. Honourable refers to 
their social position or rank. 

Thus the R.V. expresses clearlv th'-lt the Jews persuaded the 
devout ladies of high social position in Antioch to use their 
influence a.g:.i.inst the Apostles (see note p. 66.) 
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A.V. " And had taught many." (xiv. 21.1 

R.V. And had made many disciples. 
The literal meaning oI the Greek is " had discipled many," i.t., 

they had not merely taught, but this teaching had taken 
eiiect, and they " had made many disciples.'' 

A.V. Ordained them elders. (xiv. 21). 

RV. Appointed for them elders. 
The R.V. brings out the literal meaning of the Greek, i.e., to elect 

by show of hands, not to ordain by the laying on of hands. The 
imposition of hands is an ecclesiastical usage of the word long 
posterior to apostolic times. 

AV. Sentence. R.V. Judgment. (xv. 19.) 

Lit. I judge (L. censeo). The A..V. implies a judicial decree. The 
decree (xvi. 4) was the decree of the whole Council. The 
Greek phrase 1s a common formula signifying an expression of 
individual opinion. The R.V. makes it clear that James is 
impressing his own "judgment," not the "sentence" or 
" decision " of the Council. 

A.V. Loosing. R.V. Setting Sail. (xvi. ll.) 
The Ck. means "having sailed" or "put to sea." 

A.V. \\'e came with a straight course. R.V. We made a straight 
course. 

The R.V. makes it clear that they had a straight run across, 
sailing before the wind, without tacking. 

A.V. " Which is the chief city of that pa.rt of :-facedonia and a colony." 

R. V. Which is a city of Macedonia, the first of the district, a Roman 
colony. (xvi. 12.) 

The Ck. 1rpwr11 may mean that Philippi was either the chief city of 
the district, or the first city they camr to. The A.V. gives the 
same double meaning in the Engli~h colony. St. Luke uses the 
Latin word co!onia, thus clearly indicating that Philippi wa~ a 
Roman colony. The R.V. preserves the distinction, mu,t 
necessary because at the period there were also many Greek 
colonies, distLnct in their nature and government from Roman 
colonies. 
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A.V. " Where prayer was wont to be made." (xvi. 13.) 

R.V. We supposed there was a place of prayer. 
The Gk. may mean either (1) prayer, or (2) a prayer-house, the 

latter the more probable as the article is prefixed in v. 16. 
- The R.V. adopts this view. A place for prayer, or proseuche, 
was generally established in any Jewish community not 
sufficiently numerous or wealthy to build a synagogue (see 
note p. 79). 

A. V. Openly. R.V. publicly. (xvi. 37.) 

The Gk. here is very clear. The Apostles had been publicly 
whipped at the palus or public whipping post. 

A.V. Being Romans. R.V. Men that are Romans. 
The R.V. gives the literal rendering of the Greek, and brings out 

strongly the nature of the indignity. It was unlawful to 
s<:ourge a Roman citizen save after condemnation by lawful 
trial. 
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CRITICAL NOTES, 

The MSS. of the New Testament. Abollt one tt10usand in numlier, 
of which not more than thirty are complete copies. 

These MSS. are of two kinds-
• Uncial, so ea.lied from being written in uncial or large capitai 

letters. These a.re the more ancient lHSS. 
Cursive, so called from being written in a cursive or running hand, 

are of a mucl1 later date, ranging from the ninth to the six
teenth centuries. 

The five uldcst Uncial MSS. arc : 
1. COD EX SIN A IT ICU S, discovered by Tischendori in the 

convent of Mount Sinai in 1859 ; now at St. Petersburg. It 
is .-.ssignetl to the fourth century. 

2. COOEX VATJCANUS, in the Vatican Library at Rome. 
Assigned to the fourth century. Some of the Epistles and 
tlte Apocalypse are wanting. 

3. CODEX ALEXA N DRIN US, presented to King Charles 1. by 
the Patriarch of Constantinople, and now in the British 
Museum. 

4. CODEX EPHRAE:VII, in the National Library at Paris. 
5. CODEX BEZ/£, in the Cambridge University Library, having 

been presented by the great Swiss critic, Beza, in 1581. 

Versions. 
The two most important ancient Versions are--

1. THE LATIN VULGATE, a revision made by St. Jerome of 
already existing Latin Versions, about A. D. 38-1. 

2. THE SY RA IC V iiRSION, known also as Peshilo or simple. 
It is generally admitted that a Version of the New Testa
ment in Syriac existed in the second century. 

Translations. 
I. WYCLJ F'S: from the Vnlgate. The Kew Testament was 

finished and published in J:181, and a second edition revised 
by Purvey was published in L:388. 

2. TYNDALE'S, first published in 1.520. 
3. CRAN M ER'S, or the Great Bible, a revision of Tyndale's with 

the aid of the Vulgate, and the worl, of Coverdale, published 
in 1538. 

4. THE BISHOP'S BIBLE; a rcvisiun of the Great Bible: 
published in l 368. 

5. GEN EVA n I flLE, printed at Geneva liy the Reformers, who 
had taken refuge in tliat city from the 1\1 arian persecution, 
first published in 1557. 

6. THE RHEMISH VERSION-or the Rheims and Douay 
Version. 
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The New Testament was published " in the English College of 
Rheims" in 1582. 

The Old Testament was published at Douay, in Flanders in 1610. 

Authorities. 
{Quoted in these notes and referred to by the accompanying letters.) 

For the Greek text-
The Greek Testament: Dean Alford (1856)-(A). 
The Greek Testament: Bishop vV.ordsworth-(vV). 
The Greek Testament: Tischendorf (1876)-(T). 
The New Testament in the Original Greek : Text revised by 

Westcott & Hort (1885)-(WH). 
Greek Testament: Scrivener (1881) -(S). 
Greek Testament: Palmer (1881)-(P). 

These authorities arc quoted and referred to in preference to giving 
the original MSS. authority. 

Translations and Commentators. 
(Quoted in these Notes and referred to by the accompanying letter.) 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

(e) 

(/) 
(g) 

(h) 
(i) 

(j) 
(k) 
(I) 
(m) 
(n) 
(o) 
(P) 

{q) 

(r) 

Alford: New Testament for 
English Readers (1863). 

Alford : Greek Testament 
(1854). 

Alexander (1879). 
Barnes : Notes on Acts 

(1860). 
Bowes : Translation of the 

Greek Testament (187u). 
Calvin: Commentaries (1534) 
Cheyne: Various Renderings 

(1876). 
Cranmer's Bible (1539). 
Davidson: New Testament 

(1875). 
Doua.y (U;I0). 
Ellicott: New Testament. 
Geneva Bible (1557). 
Walsham How (1872). 
I-Iighton : Translation (l 8G6) 
Haweis, Translation (1795). 
Lightfoot : Fresh Revision of 

New Testament (1871). 
McClellan: New Translation 

(1875). 
Morrish ; New Testament 

(1871). 

(s) Murd.och : Translation of 
Syriac Testament (1879). 

(1) Newberry: English-Greek 
Testament. 

(u) Norris (1880). 
(v) Noyes (1869). 
(w) Patrick (1842). 
(x) Rheims (1582). 
(y) Rotherham (1872). 
(z) Scarlett (1798). 
(aa) Scha.ff (1879). 
(bb) Sharpe ( 1844). 
(cc) H. Smith: Acts (1879). 
(dd) J. II. Smith (1884). 
{ee) Speaker's Commentary (1880) 
(ff) Troliope: Notes (1847). 
(gg) Wordsworth : Greek Testa-

ment. 
(hh) Tyndale: Bible (1534). 
(ii) Wakefield : New Testament 

(1791). 
(jj) Westcott : Notes on the Re

vised Version (1887). 
(kk) Wyclif (1381). 
(l/) Newcome : New Testament 

(1808). 
(mm} Ainslie: New Testament 

(1869). 
(nn) Howson (1856). 
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CRITICAL NOTES. 

-----------------

I. 2. Had given (A.V.) commandments--(R. V.) commandment (f, i, x, 
. ~-
Gk. l11rn"/l./,pt1101;=to enjoin, command. Our Lord gave His 

Apostles a commission to preach the Gospel, but did not give 
them specific rules. 

I. 3. (A.V.) Being seen-(R.V.) appearingunto (c, g, h, l, m, .:r, aa, 
ee, ff, hh, kk). 

Gk. o,rru.pn•o(; is frequentative, denoting " appearing from time 

to time." 
Vulgate apparens eis=appearing unto them. 

Forty days-by the space of forty days (f, g, i, I, cc). 

Gk. J1 l1pEpw11 ruT1rap/,,cona. 01a with genitive (of time)= 
during. 

I. 7. A.V. In his own power-R.V. authority (a, c, d, i, k, m, o, u, v, 
ee, gg). 

Gk. i~ovu,a=authority. The word translated power (v. 8) is 
(}ui•ap<G 

I. 20. A.V. Bishoprick-R.V. Office (c, g, k, q, t, aa, cc, ee, ll). 

Gk. r,),, i1r,u.-o,r{J1, =" overseer," the literal meaning of "bishop." 
The present ecclesiastical sense of the word " bishop "suggests 
an idea foreign to the passage. The translation office or 
charge is free from this ambiguity. 

II. 2. A.V. As of a rushing mighty wind-R.V." as of the rushing of a 
mighty wind" (h, j, bb, hh, ii). 

Ck. <iJCTTi"ip <pEpoµi1·t], ,rvorr(; ptaia(;. The participle is passive, 
meaning borne or carried, i.e. as if a violent gust was being 
borne along, impelled by a superior power; an idea not sug
gested by the active participle "rushing " of the A.V., which 
represents the wind as the active agent. 

II. 14. (A.V.) "Peter lifted up his voice and said," may be bei.ter 
translated (R.V.)" spake forth unto them" (c, n, r). 

Gk. <t7rH/JfH.(a,o=to speak out loudly ancl clearly, and is so 
translated in A.V., xxvi. 25, " B1.t speak farlh the words of truth 
and soberness." 
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II. 26. A.V. Rcst--R V. Dwell (g, i•, /,b, ii). 

Gk. .:a,a,;;np·t,,r,, = to pitch a tent, encamp, and there sojourn 
for a time. The s;i.me word is translated lodge (St. :\fa.tt. x11i. 
3~). " The birds of the air come and lodge in the branches 
thereof." 

IT. 31. A.V. That his s011I was not left in hell-R.V." Neither was he 
left in Hades" (i, q, u, x, aa, kk). 

The best i\!SS. (A.) le,we out 11 ,f.,11x,) cwro-u (his soul) and sub
stitute o~n (neither for) oin: (not). 

III. 13. A.V.HissonJesus. SonshouldbeRV Servant(a,g,i,k,q,t,u, 
aa, bb, cc, ec, g~, lf). 

The Creek is rra/r, which can be rendered "son" or" servant." 

The usual word for son is u1o,;;. 

The phrase "servant" is specially applied to the Messiah 
(Is. xlii. I). 

Also to Israel," He hall, holpen his servant Israel" (St. Luke i.54) 

To David, " The house of his servant David" (St. Luke i. 69). 
" Who by the moi1th of thy servant Dm•id" (Acts iv. 2~). 

To Moses, "Moses his servant " (Josh. i. I). 

Our Lord came to do His Father's will, and so the Messiah was 
emphatipJ]y '• the servant" of Goel_ 

So iv. 27. Holy child. 

And iv. 30. Child should be servant, f,,r the same re<1son. 

Ill. 18. A.V. That Christ sbonld suffer. Chriot= R.V. His Christ 
(a, g, i, q, u, .r, aa, ee, ff, g{!., kli). 

The best MSS. give Tr)V X/ILITT~)' au,•uu· = Tlis Christ. 

III. UJ. A.V. And be convertc,1-~ILV. And turn again (a, c, i, k. l, 
aa, hh, ii.). 

The Greek verb is acth c, and literally means " to l!!rn." 

l\' A.V. Preacbed RV. Proclaimed (v) 

The Greek word is .a.:uru yyfAAH1·, \vhjch tncan.s slrn ply to anon nee 
or procl,i.im. 

Pn•ach hasnow a special signific;ition, and does not convey the 
C"-act ,ense of the Greek. 

Rendl-r proclaim for preach (passim). 
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TV. 18. A.V. Commanded-RV. charged (.i, o, x, ii). 
Gk. 1rarriyy,il\av signifies a peremptory command. 

So V. 28. Comrnand=charge (ff). 
And V. 40. Commanded=charged (j, x, ii). 
And XV. 5. Comrnand=charge. 

IV. 25. Here are two very different readings. 
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(1) o Ota rrroµavo,,; t.a/31() TOU- ,rmcJo,;; rro·v =Dy the mouth of 
thy servant David (A.V.). 

(2) o rou· 1rarpo,;; ~j-1,WII o,a ,rn{,,.mro,;; 'Aylou rrr611ar{)(; ~a;3,o 
1ra,ov~ rrov (A, T, WH, S, P),=who by the Holy Ghost by the 
mouth of our father David, thy servant (a, g, h, i, j, k, u, x, 
aa, kk). 

VII. 17. A.V. Had sworn-R.V. vouchsafed {j, g, aa). 
Two re<1.dings (1) w11orr,v=sworn (<1.s in A.V.). 

(2) w11ot..oriyrr,v (g, J, aa), (A, W, T, WH, S, P) = 
promised or vouchsafed. 

IX. 2. A.V. Of this way-R.V. of the Way (a, c, g, i, k, q, aa, bb, cc, 
ee, gg). 

Gk. rr,·,; ooov, lit., of the way, i.e. the new w<1.y, the way of salv<1.
tion. 

IX. 7. A.V. Hearing a voice-R.V. the voice (a, i, q, v, x, aa, bb, ee, gg). 

Ck. rr,',,; <f,c.n,f ,,;, tit., the voice--denoting the voice which had 
spoken to Saul. 

IX. 8. A.V. Sawnoman-R.V. saw nothing (g, i,J, q, u, v, x, aa, ee,gg). 
Two readings. 

(1) ovoiva f(3i\err, (masculine) =Saw no man. 

(2) ovilev EpAE7rE (neuter) CW)= saw nothing. 

The latter translation shews how complete was the blindness. 

IX. 31. A.V. The Churches-RV. the Church (a, g, i, j, k, q, t, u, v, 
x, aa, ee, kk). 

The best supported reading (A, W, T, WII, S, P) gives the noun 
in the singular. 

X. 35. A.V. Accepted with him-R.V. acceptable to him (c, i, J, o, 
q, ii, v, x, aa, bi;, cc, ee, gg). 
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Ck. dciffor, a verbal adjective represented in English by the 
termina tion-ble. 

A.V. follows the Vulgate acceptus=accepted. 

X. 40. A.V. Shewed him openly-RV. gave him to be made manifest 
(a, c, d, i, j, q, t, v, x, ee). 

The strict translation of the Greek is, and gave him {i.e. caused or 
suffered him) to be (or to be come) visible (apparent, manifest) 
(Alexander). 

Jesus was not openly shewn to all people, but He was made 
manifest, or became visible, to His disciples on many occasions. 

XI. 20. A.V. Spake unto the Grecians, preaching the Lord Jesus. 

A.V. Grecians-RV. Greeks (e, h, i, j, q, u, v, x, aa, bb, ee, hh, kk). 

The A.V. follows the reading'E,\\11v1ur&r= Grecians or Grecian 
Jews. 

The best MSS. give 'E\,\11var; (A, T, S, P) =Greeks. 

Greeks is preferable not only because of the weight of authority 
in the MSS., but also because it gives the true rendering of 
what took place. 

That the Gospel should be preached to Grecian J cws would 
create no surprise, for it had always been preached to them, 
even dating from the Day of Pentecost. But that the good 
tidings should be proclaimed to the Greeks or Gentiles was an 
unprecedented event, and of such momentous issue that the 
Apostles at Jerusalem deemed it necessary to send Barnabas 
on a special mission to Antioch. 

XI. l!J. A.V. Persecution-KV. Tribulation (f, ,t x, ee. kk). 
Ck. (J,\{,f,cwr; is literally affliction or distress. 

XIII. 13. A.V. Loosed from Paphos. A.V. ''loosed" should be 
" set sail " (c, j, q, aa, ff). 

Ck. a,•axBcvnr, a technical nautical term=" were carried up" 
from the shore to the sea. 

Xlll. l!J. A. V. He divided their land to them by lot. And after that 
he gave unto them judges about the space of four hundred 
and fifty years; or R.V. He gave them their land for an 
inheritance for about four hundred and fifty years, and after 
these things he gave them judges (c, /, g, i, j, k, o, u, aa). 
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(l) Gk. rnnKAr,puCorria-,v OUTOl!,'=divided by lot to them. 

(2) Gk. rnni:>..r,povo/1'1"''' (A, W, T, WH, S, P) =to inherit, 

obtain by inheritance. 

There is also another change of text by a transposition of Kut µ.era 
i;:avra=" and after these things." The A.V. presents a 

discrepancy between the statement of St: Paul arid the 
chronology of the Old Testament as to the space of time from 
the Exouus to the days of Samuel. The change of text gives 
a translation which removes this discrepancy. 

XIII. 43. A.V. Congregation R.V. Synagogue (c, f. i, j, II, o, s, v, 
;r, aa, bb, ii, kk). 

Synagogue is the literal translation of the Greek. 

XIV. 14. A.V. They rent their clothes and ran in. R.V. rent their 
garments and sprang forth (i, o, v, w, lt). 

Clothes=the abba ur long outer clokc, best rendered" garment." 
Two readings of the Greek Text 

,lu,1rqcr,uav=sprang in; 

i[,1r~il11uaY (A, W, T, WH, S, PJ=spra.ng forth. 

XIV. 26. A.V. Recommended. R.V. committed Cc. h. _1. ii. 

A more appropriate wurd. We may recommend a man to the 
favourable notice ot ,mother man ; but we commit a man to 
God's care or favour. 

XV. 10. A.V. Why tempt Y" Ge,d to put a yoke. R. V. that ye should 
put a yoke (q, hh). 

The A. V. has followed the Vulgate impcmere ;ugu-rn =to put a 
yoke but this is not the true renuering of the Greek infinitive, 
which implies not that they tempted God to do it, but tha.t 
they tempted Him by doing it themselves. 

XV. 17. A.V. Who dueth all these things. R.V. who maketh these 
things known (u, g, ", v). 

Two readings: 

(I) o 1ro,w,, ruu'ra iravra =who doeth all these things. 

(2) o ,ru,w· ,. rau-ra -yvwura (A, T, WH, P, S) =who ma.keth 
these things known. 

ll RV 
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So also: 

XV. 33. A.V. Unto the Apostles. R..V. unto those that had sent 
them (a, c, b, i. k. q, u, x, bb, k/1, Ii). 

A change of text : 

(I) A.V. ,rpui; TOU(; a,ro,rroAov,;=to the Apostles. 

(2) 1f/)(!{ ro,\,; UlTU(JTtLAUVTU!," ubrov,; (A. W, T. \\'H, S, P) =to 

those that ha.d sent them. 
The latter gives the correct statement of wha.t took place. 
Pa.ul a.nd Barnabas now returned to Antioch to the elders of 
the Church, who had sent them on the mission to Jerusalem. 

XV. 40. A.V. Recommended-RV. commended (d, o, s, v, •· ii), 
Calvin translates" committed." 

XVI. 27. A.V. Would have killed himself-RV. was about to kill 
himself (a, c, J, i, tt). 

Gk. ;f-1EAAE1• 1:uvro-µ ,haep,(1•= was on the point of kilting 
himself. 

XVI. 27. A.V. Had been fled-RV. had escaped (c. a, •i. ii, ll,. 

The Greek verb is compound and denotes successful flight ur 
~cai:,c. 
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CHAPTERS XIII.-XVI. 

Antioch in Pisidia.-A city at the extreme north of Pisidia on the 
borders of Phrygia. It was founded by Seleucus Nicanor. It must be 
carefully distinguished from Antioch in Syria. 

Notices in Acts. 
(1) Visited by Paul on his first missionary journey. Here he 

preached his first recorded sermon (xiii. 16-41). 
(2) This preaching led to the reception of the Gospel by a great 

number of the Gentiles. The jealousy of the Jews was aroused, 
and a violent persecution followed, which drove Paul and 
Barnabas from Antioch to Iconium. On departing the 
Apostles "shook tlie d1,st elf their fert against the Jews" 
(xiii. 50, 51). 

Attalia.-A coast town of Pamphilia, built by Atlalus Philadelphus, 
and named after that monarch. Paul and Barnabas sailed from 
Attalia to Antioch in Syria on their return from the first missionary 
journey (xiv. 25). 

Cyprus.-An island situated in the extreme eastern corner of the 
Mediterranean, due east of Syria, and south of Cilicia. 

Notices in Acts. 
(1) Barnabas, the Apostle, was a native of Cyprus (iv. 36). · 
(2) Men of Cyprus and Cyrene preached the Gospel first to Gen

tiles at Antioch (xi. 20). 
(3) .Paul and Barnabas visited Cyprus on the first missionary 

journey, land_ing at Salamis, and going thrcugh the island to 
Paphos, where the deputy Sergius Paulus was converted, and 
Elymas, the sorcerer, smitten with blindness. 

(4) Barnabas, when he separated from Paul, took Mark with him, 
and visited Cyprus. 

Derbe.-A town of Lycaonia visited by Paul on his first and second 
missionary journeys. Gaius was a native of Derbe. 

lconium.-Modern Konieh, a city of Lycaonia, of which it was the 
capital; visited by Paul with Barnabas on his first missionary iourney. 
The opposition of the Jews forced the Apostle to leave Iconium and go 
to Lystra and Derbe. 

Lycaonia ( = Wolf-land).-A dreary plain, bare of trees, with scarcity of 
water, to the north of Cilicia and east of Phrygia and Pamphylia. 
Iconium was its capital, and amongst its cities are numbered Lystra 
and Derbe. Its inhabitants spoke a language different from Greek, 
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Lystra.-A town of Lycaonia. Visited by Paul on his first and second 
missionary journeys. 

Notices in Acts. 
(r) 1:'aul healed the cripple, and, in consequence, the inhabitants 

would have worshipped the Apostles as Gods, calling .l.larnabas 
(upiter, and Paul .Mercury (xiv, 8-18), 

(2) The Jews, coming from Antioch and Iconium, persuaded the 
people and they stoned Paul (xiv. 19, 20). 

(3) It was the home of Timothy. Paul, on his second missionary 
journey, visited Lystra and took Timothy a:; his companion and 
fellow missionary (xvi. 1-3). 

Papho.s.-The capital of Cyprus, at th~ w2stern extremity, and the 
residence of the Roman governor. 

Notice in Acts. 
Paul, on the first missionary journey, converted Sergius Paulus, 

the Governor, and smote Elymas the sorcerer with blindness 
for resisting his teaching and for endeavouring to persuade the 
Governor against the Apostles (viii. 6-12). 

Perga. -A city of Pamphylia, situated on the river Ccstrus. 

Notice in Acts. 
Here Paul and Barnabas, on the first missionary journey, first 

entered Asia "!\linor (xiii. r3). 
Here John Mark, who had accompanied them from Antioch, 

departed from them and returned to Jerusalem (xiii. r3). 

Salamis,-A city of the eastern end of the island of Cyprus, in the bay 
which is now called Famagousta. It was the first place visited by 
Paul and Barnabas on the first missionary journey on leaving the main
land at Seleucia (xiii. 5). 

Seleucia.-Near the mouth of the Orontes and sixteen miles from 
Ant10ch, of which city it was the seaport. 

Paul and Barnabas sailed from Seleucia· starting on their first 
missionary journey (xiii. 4). 

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES. 

Elymas the Sorcerer, or Bar Jesus (son of Jesus), a magician found 
by Paul and Barnabas on their first missionary journey as living with 
Sergius Paulus, the governor of Cyprns, at I'aphos. He endeavoured 
to withstand the preaching of the Apostles, and was smitten with 
blindness by Paul (xiii. 6-12). 

Judas surnamed Barsabas, a leading member of the Apostolic Church 
at Jerusalem, He was endued with the gift of prophecy. 

Notices in Acts. 
1. Judas and Silas were chosen as delegates to accompany Paul and 
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Barnabas to Antioch to make known and explain the decree of 
the Council at Jerusalem concerning the terms of admission of 
Gentile converts (xv. 22). 

2. After using his prophetical gifts to confirm the brethren at 
Antioch Judas returned to Jerusalem (xv. 32). 

It has been suggested that he was the brother of Joseph, surnamed 
Barsabas (i. 23). 

Lucius of Cyrene, a prophet and teacher of the Church at Antioch; 
one of those who, instructed by the Holy Ghost, consecrated Paul and 
Barnabas for their missionary work (xiii. 1). 

Notices in Acts. 
1. He was very possibly one of " the nun of Cyrene " who being 

"scattered abroad on the pei-,eiulion that arose about Stephen" 
went to Antioch preaching the Lord Jesus (xi. 19, 20). 

2. It is supposed he is the Lucius mentioned as joining with Paul 
in his salutation to the Roman brethren. 

There is no reason for regarding him as identical with Luke the 
Evangelist (see Intro. p. II). 

Manaen, one of the teachers and prophets at the Church of Antioch, 
at the time of the appointment of Saul and Barnabas as missionaries to 
the Gentiles (xiii. 1). 
He is described as the foster-brother of Herod, "lm1ught up with Herod, 

the tetrarch." 

Sergius Paulus, the proconsul of Cyprus whe-, Paul d.nd Barnabas 
visited that island on the first missionary journey. He is described as 
an intelligent man and a seeker after truth. Though opposed by 
Elymas the sorcerer, the teaching of the Apostles convinced and 
converted the governor (xiii. 7). · 

Silas.-The name (from silva, a wood) indicates a Hellenistic Jew. 
Notices in Acts. 

(r) A prophet and teacher at Jerusalem: sent with Judas, surnamed 
Barnabas, to convey the letter of the Council from Jerusalem 
to Antioch (xv. 22, 32). 

(2) He remained at Antioch, and on the quarrel between Paul and 
Barnabas was chosen by Paul as his companion on the second 
missionary journey (xv. 40). 

(3) Was imprisoned with Paul at Philippi, and like the Apostle 
claimed the Roman franchise (xv. 37), Hence we conclude 
that Silas was a Roman citizen. 

(4) At Berea he was left behind with Timothy while Paul proceded 
to Athens (xvii. 14). 

(5) He a.fterwards rejoined the Apostles at Corinth {xviii. 5). 
Under the name of Silvanus he is mentioned frequently in the 

Epistles as being at Corinth. Tradition represents him as 
having become bishop of Corinth. 

(For remaind,r of Bioi;raphical 11·01.., ••• page 18•l• 
ll*RV 
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ST PAUL'S FIRST MISSIONARY JOURNEY. 

St. Paul's First Missiona.ry Journey. Acts xiii., xiv. 

They started from · 
Antioch in Syria, at the bidding of the Holy Ghost-" Separate me BarnabM and Saul 

f<Yr flit w<Yrk, wkereunt,o I have called them." 
The party consisted of Barnabas, Paul, and John Mark as their minister. From 

Antioch they went to 
Seleucia, the port of AntlochJ an-d thence e:ailed to Cyprus, landing at 
Salam.is, where "lkf, preached the UJOrd of God in the 81/1l<J/IOUUU of the Jews,'' and 

went through the island unto 
Paphos, where. the deputy, Sergius Paulus, was converteC, and Elymus the sorcerer 

!--mitten with blindness. Thence they sailed to 
Perga. In Pampbylia. where John departed from them and returned to Jerusalem. Thence 

t bev departed and came to 
Antioch 1n Pisldia., where, In the synagogue, Paul delivered his first recorced sermon to 

the Jews and to the Gentiles. The Jews, ~nvious that the Gentiles were included in 
the Gospel messape~ raised np a persecution and expelled Paul and Barna bast who 
"sa-baklng off the oust of their feet against them," came to 

Icontum., whither they were followed by the Jews and were compelled to flee to 
Lystra., where Paul cured the cripple, Impotent from bis birth, who bad never walked. 

The people of Lystra took the Apostles to be gods and attempted to sacrifice to them 
but were prevented by Paul. The Jews from Antioch stirred up the people and stoned 
Paul, and supposed they had killed him. Paul recovered and departed to 

Derbe, where they preached and thence returned to 
Lj'stra, Tconium1 Antioch, confirming- the disciples and ordaining elJers, thence through 

Pisidla. to Pa.mphylla, Perga., a, far as 
Attalla., whence they sailed to Antioch their original starting point. 

Time taken. Net less than three to four years, and as the district traversed was but 
stnaU, a considerable time was spent at each place, thus:-

(1) Antioch. "Ana the wora of the Lora was publishea throughout an the 
region" (xiii. 49). 

(z) Iconium, "A great multitw:le both of the Jews and also of t1'8 Greeks 
beiievea" (xiv. 1). 

"Long time therefore aboile they" (xiv. 3). 
(3) At Lyetra. {see xvi. 1) it is evident many converts had been made. 

Plan a.dopted. To make a stay at some centre of population, and there preach the 
Gospel till a sufficient number of disciples had been made1 and thosedbciples so instructed 
th 0 t the wo,k n,ight go on after Paul had left them. 

Method of prea.ching. Though Paul had been specially marked out as the Apostle to 
the Gentiles., still as expressed in Romans x. 1, his u heart's desi-re and pra11e-r to God 
for Israel was that they might be savea." So throughout this missionary journey Paul 
always publishes the Gospel first to his own nation. Thus-

(1) At Salamis "they preachea the wora of God in the synagoguss of the Jew•" 
(xiii.~). 

(2) At Ant10ch" they went into the synagogue oh the Sabbath day" (xiii. I4), 
(3) At lconium "they went both together into thB synagogue of th• J"ewt" 

(xiv. 1). 
It was only when the}. ew:s rejected his preaching that Paul turned to the Gentiles-as at 

Antioch in Pi-idia. 'It was 11ec8ssary that ths wora of God should first have b••n 
.spol<:e-n to JJOU: but seeing ye put it from yor,, andjudgByourselves unworthy of evor
lasting life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles" (xiii. 46). 

The same method fr; adopted on the second and third missionary journeys, for-
(I) At Thessalonica, " where was a synagogue of thB Jews; and Paul, as his 

manner wm,, tvent in unto them" (xvii. 1 1 z). 
(•) At Berea, "who comin{J thith8r went into the aynar,ogue of the J"ews" 

(xvh. II), 
(3) At Corinth," and he reasoned in the synago111u, every Sabbath_" (xviii. 4). 
(4) At Ephesus, • and he went into the synagogue, ana .spa/co bolaiy for the 

.space of three months" (xix. B). 
It is also in consequence of the action of the Jews that Paul leaves off preaching in the 

1ynagogues. Thus-
(1) At Corinth. "And when they(the Jews) opposed thsmseh·e· and b!aspliemed, 

he shook hi, raiment and .said unto them, Your blood be upon 11our own 
heads; Cam clean: from henceforth I wiil go unto the Gentiles" (xviii. 6). 

(2) At Eehesus. "But when aive-rs wore harilenea ana beiieved not, but .spake 
evu of that way before ths mL<ltituaa, he departed from them" (:tix. g), 
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ST. PAUL1S SECOND MISSIONARY JOURNEY, t'73 

St. Paul's Second Missionary Journey. Acts xv., xvi., xvii., xviii. 

Antioch ln Syria. was. the starting-place, where Paul sugge~ted co Barnabas. that they 
should go and vlsh their brethren in the cities \\here they had preached, Barnabas 
wh-hed to take John Mark again, but Paul refused to take him with them because 
he had left them at Perga on the first missionary journey. Barnabas took Mark and 
sailed to Cyprus, whilst Paul chose Silas as his companion and went by land through 
Syria" and Ci1icia1 and came to 

Derbe and Lystra, where he met whh Timothy, and having cfrcumcis.ed him, took him ac:; 
a companion on the journey; thence they went '-' through Phrygia and Galatia, 
and wereforDichlm of tho Holy Ghost to prea.ch the word in Asia, ana after they 
were come to Uysia they a.s.sayed to go into· Bit1,1111ia: but t1,e !:ipirif suffe,·ed 
them not." And passing by Mysia they came to 

Troas, where Paul in a vision saw a man of Macedonia. who prayed him saying, ·• Cnnw 
over into Macedonia and help 'IHI." Here Luke JOitJed the company, and they 
sailed to 

Samothracia. and the next day 1:0 

Neapolis the port of Philippi, and thence to 

Philippi. where Lydia was convened, and PauJ cast out the Rpirit of divination from a 
damsel. whose masters, finding 1heir gains gone, brought the Apostles before tht! 
magistrates, who beat them ,md put tnem in prison. The jailor was converted, and 
next day the magistrates sent them away, and they depaned through Amphirolis and 
Apollonia, and came_to 

Thessalonlca, where the Jews raised an uproar against them, and assaulted the house of 
Jason where they lodged. So the brethren ~ent Paul and Silas. away by night to 

Barea~ where the people received them favourably till the Jews came from Thessalonic::i 
and stirred up the rnu;tltude, so, whilst Silas and Timotheus abode at Thessalonicn, 
Paul was sent to 

Athens, where be delivered his famous speech on "\1°(.'lr'S IEH (Areopagusj and converted 
Diooysius the Areopd.gite and a woman named Dam.i.ris among others. Thence he 
journeyed to 

Corinth, where he met with Aquila and Priscilla, nnd lodged with them, working at the 
s.ame trade, viz., tent-makmg. Silas and rimotheus joined him, and he preached to the 
Jews, converting Crispus, the chief ruler of the syn;1gogue. Rejected by the Jews St. 
Paul continued hi::. preaching, in the house of J U5tus. He abcde there eighteen months, 
being encouraged to do so by the words of the Lord, who appeared to him in a vision 
The Jews, incensed at his preaching to the Gentiles, and the succeso •ttending- the 
sa.me, broug,ht hlrn before Gallio, the Roman Governor, who refused to hear the: 
charge, Thence, taking: with him Aquila and Priscillat he went to 

Cenchrea., where he shaved his head under a N azd.rite VO\v ; then he sailed to 

Ephesus, whc:re he left Priscilla and Aquila, and being de!'iirou., himself of reachin-a 
Jerusalem in time for the :approaching feetst, left Ephesus~ promising to return, ... nd 
sailed to 

Oresarea., whence he went up- to 

Jerusalem, where he salalcd the Church, and then went down to 

Antioch In Syria, the original starting point. 
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srmeon called Niger, one of the teachers and prophets of the Church 
at the time of the appointment of Paul and l:larnabas as missionaries to 
the Gen tiles (xiii. I). 

Timothy. 
(1) The son of a Greek (Gentile) father and a Jewish mothe~. His 

family lived at Lystra or Derbe (Acts xvi. r-3), 
(2) His mother's name was Eunice, and his grandmother's Lois 

(2 Tim. i. 5). 
(3) Of a child he had learnt to know the Holy Scriptures (2 Tim. 

iii. 15). 
(4) On Paul's second visit to Lystr:i. he took Timothy, circumcised 

him, and made him his companion on his sccoud missionary 
journey along with Silas (xvi. 3). 

5) He accompanied Paul as far as Berea where he and Silas 
remained whilst the Apostle went on to Athens (xvii. r4). He 
rejoined the Apostle at Athens. 

(6) From Athens he was sent to Thessalonica with the First Epistle 
to the Thessalonians (r Thess. iii. 2). 

(7) From Thessalonica he rejo:ned Paul at Corinth. 

(8) He was sent on in advance from Ephesus into Macedonia and 
Greece (xix. 22). 

(9) He was one of the band of friends who accompanied Paul from 
Greece to Asia on his return to Jerusalem from his third 
missionary journey (xx. 4), but does not appear to have gone 
further than Miletus. 

(ro) He must have joined the Apostle at Rome for he was with 
him when the Epistles to the Philippians, to the Colossians, 
and to Philemon were written. 

(II) From I Tim. i. 3 we learn that on the release of Paul from 
imprisonment Timothy accompanied him to Asia, and stayed 
at Ephesus, while Paul went on to Macedonia. 

According to tradition he was the first bishop of Ephesus and is 
said to have suffered martyrdom at the hands of the populace. 
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'1 I Governors of 

I 
~ate. I ~~pcrvrs. 
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__ J_u_d_;e_a_,_&_c_._, __ H_ig_h_P_n_·c_st_•_·_, Events in Acts. 

A,D. I 
46 1 Claudius., The first missionary journey 

Emperor of Paul with Barnabas. 

49 

50 
51 

52 

SJ 

from 41 
A,V, 

5.;. Nero. 

5+-57 

57 

58 
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6, 
6, 

63 i 
66-b3 I 

Herod Agrippa. II. 
made King of 
Chalcis. 

F elix1 Proc u I a toT 
of Jud.ea. 

Herod Agrippa 11 
gets Hatania 
and Trachonitis. I 

Gallio, Procurator 
of Achaia. 

[The Egyptian al
ludf'd to in Acts 
xxi, 38 raises a 
tumult A.D. 56). 

Festu~ s.uccee<ls '. 
Felt~. I 

Ishma0 I, son of 
Pha bt, 59 A. D. 

Joseph Cabi. 
.Ananias. 

J csus, son of Da
minceas. 

Return of Paul a.nJ Barna
bas to Antioch. 

Council at J erusa1em. 
Second mi1;sionary journey 

.of Paul, with Silas, lasiing 
three years, 51-54 A.D. 

Paul crosst:s over into 
Europe. 

Paul at Jerusalem where he 
keeps Pentecost. 

A few weeks at Antioch. 
Thlrd missionary journey, 

54-58 A.D. 
Paul at Ephesus for ihree 

years, 
Paul leaves Ephesus, and 

cro!-ses into Europe. 
Return of Paul to Jerusa

lem. Arrives there Pente
cost, 58 A.n. Arrest of 
Paul. 

Two years imprisonment at 
Ca::sarea. 58-6o A.O. 

Pau! embarks for ltaly in 
the Autumn. 

Arrival at Rome. 
Two years military im

prisonment, ending 63 A.D, 
Release of Paul. 

[Subsequent imprisonment 
of Paul at Rome. Martyr-
dom.] 

ANALYSIS OF THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
Chaps. XIII.-XXVIIT. 

!.-The First Missionary Journey, xiii., xiv. 

1. The Consecration of Paul and Barnabas at 
Antioc;l1 xiii. I - 4. 
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2. The Apostles at Cyprus. • 
(a) Conversion of the Deputy . 
(b) Elymas smitten with blindness 

3. At Perga in Pamphylia. The return of John 
Mark ••• 

4. At Antioch in Pisidia 
(a) St. Paul's first recorded sermon . 
(b) The Apostles turn to the Gentiles 

5 At Iconium. Persecution • 
6. ln Lycaonia. . • . • • • • 

At Lystra (r) the cripple healed. 
(2) The Apostles looked upon 

as gods 
(3) Paul stoned • 

7 Return to Antioch in Syria. 

xiii. 4-12. 
4-12. 

8-11. 

13. 
1.1--52. 
14-43. 
44-52. 

xiv. 1-5. 
6-21. 
6-8. 

8-18. 
19-20. 
21-28. 

II.-The Council at Jerusalem. 
r The question raised at Antioch in Syria . 
l. .-\. deputation, including Paul and Barnabas, 

sent to Jerusalem • • 
3. The Council 
4. The letter embodying the decree of the Council 
5. The decision received at Antioch . . . . • 

xv. 1. 

2-5. 
6-2!. 

-.22-29. 
3o-35. 

III.-The Second Missionary Journey. 
t. The contention between Paul and Barnabas. 

They separate . 
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